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Foreword
This volume is a book of retrospect. To
recapture from the dusty crevices of Ionic
capitols the classical spirit of old Holy
Cross, and make it live again as it did
amid the sweet, fresh newness of the
infant world; to preserve in all their
wholesome, youthful vigor these halcyon
college days about to be torn from our
calendars at the foot of Linden Lanethis is the dual aspiration of our PuRPLE
PATCHER. A labor of love, a legacy from
Hellas, a golden repository of the stuff of
pipe-dreams,--may its covers forever be as
doors opening back to two rich Saturnian
epochs.
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H ERE on these farther shores of
the many-sounding sea, in the heart
of our grand Commonwealth, the
sacred fire of a past great age is
kept forever burning, and in the
bustling campus which adorns
the lordliest of Worcester's
hills, the ruined pillars of ancient Athens have found their
restoration .
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war and in school the good fellowship existing among men living
together, alike in age, and unite(l
in tasks, pleasures and purpose
has ever been proverbial. It is
this section of the book which
will be reread with the greatest
pleasure when the compan y
has disbanded.

- CLASSES

SILVER JUBILEE CLASS

Some Statistics
(Draw your own conclusions.)
CLASS OF 1907

CLASS OF 1932

1. Considered the best class of its

1. Considered the best class of its
decade.

decade.
2. Baseb:ill the all-important sport.

2. Baseball the all-important sport.

3. Basketball dropped because of

3. Basketball dropped because
lack of student interest.

lack of student interest.

4. Football team loses to Dartmouth
and Yale.

of

4. Football team loses to Dartmouth
and Yale.

5. Overwhelming defeat of Amherst
on gridiron in Junior year.
Score-.56 to 0.

5. Overwhelming defeat of Harvard
on gridiron in Junior year.
Score-27 to 0.

6. Shakespeare s "Henry IV ' presented in Senior year. Cast composed mostly of Seniors.

G. Shakespeare's "Henry IV" pre-

7. 1907 was a panic year.

7. 1932 is a panic year.

8. 1932, twenty-five years later, every
man a success.

8. 1957, twenty-five years later, ? ? ? ?

sented in Senior year. Cast composed mostly of Seniors.

Class of 1907
H E privilege of introducing to our readers thi s illu striou s g roup of Hol y Cross
g rad uates is a task to be app roached, not w ith Oippant pen , but with respect
a nd , we mi g ht almost say, awe . To a g raduate of ·32, inexpe ri e nced, lac king
in worldly w isdom, a nd without a ny record of ac hi eveme nt othe r tha n scholastic,
these ge ntleme n, with their wealth of wisdom a nd experie nce, wi th their rep utation
fo r g reat deeds done a nd g rea t principles upheld, a re ind eed objects of reve re nce.

T

T wo fac ts have prompted our Ed itor to include in thi s volume a suitable recognition of their sil ve r a nniversa ry. The first is that they are rega rded, by the less
partisan a nd bi ased in our Al umni ci rcl es, as the most noteworth y class to g rad uate
in rece nt yea rs. The second fac t has a se ntim e ntal appeal to us, and probably is
the real reason fo r thi s effo rt : they iss ued, in their g rad uation yea r, the first volum e
of the P RPLE P ATCHE R, so that thei r 25th birthd ay is our 25th birthd ay, too . This
twinship wi ll , we hope, induce them to pardon any mistakes in fact or understateme nt of w hich this tribute is g uilty.
What we have to say about them, we fea r, wi ll necessa ril y be a bit meagre;
about w hat these ge ntl eme n are like today, we mu st depe nd on local hea rsay, Mr.
Strome of the A lumni Association , a nd " Who's Who"; for w hat they were like in
1907, we find more a uthoritati ve informa tion in their P ATCHER. Outside of these
sources, there a re no means of d iscove ring a g reat deal about them ; we know but
one of their numbe r pe rso nall y, a nd him not ve ry well.
Among our own class the most w id ely re now ned of them. is William F. O'Neil ,
of kron. W e w ish we dared become fa mili a r and call him " Bill ," as his classmates
did; a n<l perhaps still Jo, fo r all we know . H oweve r (so rdid wo rldlings that we
::ire), we ca n but sta nd afa r a nd gaze in awe . Mr. O ' eil is the President of Gen e ral Tire Company; he has been for 17 years, hav ing broug ht that organization up
practically from its in fa ncy, to its p rese nt e n viable position a mong the "big fo ur"
tire makers. Much to the astoni shm ent of the other three, hi s compa ny has bee n
making profits eve n in these ve ry lea n yea rs; while they pile up huge deficits a nd
play a round w ith receive rships and reorga ni zations, Mr. O'Neil 's health y youngste r
keeps placidly in the black ink. While at H oly Cross, he managed the footba ll
team a nd sta rted to learn the rubbe r bu si ness in a Worcester conce rn. Hi s pictures
show a good-looking face, eyes with that dreamy, far-a way look , a nd not a ny too
mu ch ha ir. Last year, hi s common-sense plan for une mplo yme nt in sura nce received
a good deal of publicity, a nd much comme nd a6on from thoughtful indu strialists
a nd soc ial wo rke rs. H e is also m a rri ed, a nd has a houseful of children . We almost
forgot to mention that he is a Natio nal Counci llor of the U. S. C hambe r of Comm erce.

N ineteen

List~d in "Who's \,\Tho, along with Mr. O' eil, are two gentlemen who went
to Georgetown Law, and later received higher degrees, honoris causa, from Holy
Cross. William Leahy, the class pres ident, is one; he is now a famous Washington
la\\·yer. He has done a good deal of government work, having been appointed a
special assistant to the Attorney General of the U. S. in 1925 . He was editor of the
first PATCHER, and is rumored to be responsible for most of the favorable publicity
his class receives among the alumni. His nickname among his classmates ( out of
which we fail to gather any meaning) , was "Monson Burner." Hon. William
Flynn ( it seems that Bill was a lucky name in 1907) is th e other Holy Cross-Georgetown product.
ot long after g raduation, he was elected to his first term in the
Rhode Island State Legislature, and achieved th e governorship of his state in 1923.
Still young and able, one of the outstanding Democrats in Rhode Island, he has a
fine future ahead of him, ;i.s well as a distinguished past.
A good number of the class of '07 are teach ers, or priests, or both. Robert
Masterson, who in undergraduate days was editor of th e Purple, President of the
Dramatic Society, and a few dozen other things, is now principal of a school in the
Boston area, and quite an influential figure in ed ucational circles. Rev. John E.
Welch, S.J., well known to Holy Cross seniors as Professor of Psychology, also had
the distinction of being graduated in this class. His encyclopedic knowledge of
"the matter' was commented on thankfully in the first P ATCHER. Another ed ucator
is Richard T. Tobin, who is a superintendent of schools in Connecticut. Easily one
third of the class are priests or teachers, with the majority of these favoring the
clergy.
Another third of the members are professional m en. Besides the lawyers
already mentioned, there are the outstanding examples of Joseph F. Murray, brother
of the newly appointed archbishop, who handled the B. J. F . in his Pakachoag days,
and William S. Pendleton , who was the prize medal-copper of 1907. Mr. Pendleton , while at the Cross, was the only ew Yorker in the class. Both he and Mr.
Murray now have their lawyer's shingles hung out in lower Manhattan.
The doctors have achieved a good deal of. fame, too. Harry Cahill, who was
ew England amateur quart . . . r-rni le champion when he entered the college, has
since becom e an eye-ea r special ist of country-wide renown- he was at one time on
the faculty of Harvard Med. After his first year with the class of '07, ill health
prevented him from continuing in sports ( he was a football star, too, at halfback) ;
and the relay tea1n lost its best man. His anchor leg in the one race he ran for
Alma Mater, was to no avail; from th '-- 1907 P ATCH ER we discover that "O'Drain
was out of condition, the pace was too fast for him , and he fell. Cahill, the last
man, was so handicapped by this that it was useless to endeavor to make up the lost
yards . . . . " His classm ate, Dr. Peter F. Dulligan, has also attained fame in m edicine, and has been ve ry acti e in alumni activities.
ot long ago h e received a
plaque from the Holy Cross Club of the metropolitan area in recog nition of his outstanding alumni work; he is on the General Alumni Board, along with Rev. George
S. L. Connor, who captained the football team in the class of '07's junior and
senior years. Three or four other men in the class a re physicians or surgeons, but

Twe11ty

the inform ation we have bee n abl e to gather about them is rather sca rce a nd unreli abl e.
Quite a number of the '07 men fo ug ht in w hat has bee n named the Great W a r ;
the most fa mous of w hom was a priest, Rev . Willi am D av itt, w ho was the last
Am eri ca n to be killed in the struggle. H e was quite a character, eve n w hen on the
Hill. W. H. L. F orestell e, w ho was neve r a sta r in Hol y Cross Dra mati cs, later
beca me a well -know n actor on Broad way, taking leadin g rol es in such productions
as " G et-Rich-Qui ck W alling ford ," "A Ge ntlema n from Mississ ippi ,' a nd others.
Looking at the old PATCHER g ives us a fee ling of brotherhood to the class of '07.
There is the fa mili ar, di screet, well-bred ad ve rti sement of the H a rri ga n Press ( wh ich
prints the P ATC HER still ), the blurb fo r Fordha m U. , the qua rter-page ad of Cox
Sons & Vining, makers of our caps a nd gow ns. There is the pi cture of the Glee
C lub, all dressed up in th eir Tu xes ( w hich have n't cha nged at all in 25 yea rs, apparently) , with a purple ribbon ac ross the front of their sti ff shirts. They took trips,
too, and we re suppo.::ed to be rather worldl y-wise. Their cl ass, like ourselves, had a
big hand in the production of Shakespea re's " H enry IV "; it was put on at the
Worcester Theatre. A nd people compla in that Hol y Cross has no traditions.
The tradition of our best sport being baseball was also in vog ue then. Bas ketball had a good yea r in 1903, w hen the Purple cohorts, as the To mahawk would
have called them if it had bee n in ex istence, defeated D artmouth 9 to 6 in the last
ga me of the season, fo r the cha mpionshi p of New E ngla nd. Student interest in the
sport was slig ht, a nd it was di scontinued after a nother season or two. The track
team , lacking a coac h a nd discipline, could hardl y be expected to equal the records
of Ba rt Sulli va n's me n in our d ay · in 1907 the track team con sisted of four relay
m en and one shot putter. Football , too, su ffe red from small squad s; the team in
1903 ( the year Harry Ca hill pl ayed ) had one full eleve n, w ith a n extra qua rterback
( weig hing 129), a spa re halfback, a nd a substitute end. \Ve suppose that w hen one
of the linemen was hurt, the coac h we nt in. Perhaps, on the other ha nd , the linemen neve r got hurt. The g ridiron heroes lost con sistently to D artmouth a nd Yale,
but eve n in these encounters, the low ness of the scores was the e nvy of the more
fi ercely m assac red small coll eges. Outside of these two ga mes, the footb all record s
show a g reat prepondera nce of victories; one w hi ch must have tasted ve ry sweet
was the 36-0 troun cing ha nded to A mherst, the week after the latter's 10-0 victory
over great H arva rd.
But to return to base ball: in a normal season of 25 ga mes, less tha n five would
be lost, two of those defeats usually being administered by F ordha m. While their
records for fi elding compare un fav orabl y w ith those of prese nt-d ay tea ms, they were
w idely reno w ned for their hitting power. The captain in the 1906 season, John A.
Flynn ( of the class of '07) , not only batted .402 fo r the yea r, but acce pted all except
one of hi s 265 cha nces at first base fo r the splendid fiel ding record of .997. H e turned
p rofess ional, a nd later played in the bi g leagues ( with Pittsburg h, if we are not
mi staken) , a nd now coaches at Providence College, bes ides being a lawye r.
Copies of Volume I of the PATCHER are ve ry rare now; w hich is best for the
fee lings of the men vv ho appea red in it, a nd w ho ha ve since attained some degree of
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di g nit y.
:.iturall y, it dos not com pa re in size, or in bea ut y of fo rm at, w ith our ow n
Volum e XX V; thi s is to be ex pected , a nd is no occas ion fo r a g reat deal of hu z zahing o n our pa rt. O ur class is la rge r, a nd we have m ore money to publi sh t he book ,
more printing a nd editing expe ri ence behind us to g ua ra ntee its quality. In 1907,
t he editors we re pionee rs.
They studied the sa m e things, practica ll y, as oursel ves ( besides their K a nt,
Hume, D a rw in & Spinoza course in P sychol ogy, they also took a coupl e of hours
pe r wee k in Ph ys iolog ical P sych ); their sla ng included te rm s as fa mili a r to us as
" ru sh," "plugging," "flun k " a nd " the m atter. " Their fav orite occupation w as
" batting," a nd " B .S. ' was a d g ree of honor con fe rred on those w ho we re most
ad ept in that acti vity.
So phi sti ca tion is th e qu ality in w hi ch the two books an d, we m ay conclude, the
two cl asses, di ffe r most w idel y. We have done our best to avoid the "coll egiate
touch" which tri ps its blithe way throug h the pages of th eir P ATCHER. W e wear
cl ass rings, w hile they smoked cl ass p ipes. W e a re not altogether sure that thi s
com pa rison is in fav or of ourselves; fo r most of us a re honest enoug h to ad mit that
we sometim es doubt the va lue of our own so phi sti cation. A t a ny rate, the difference
betwee n the m en of '07 and the m en of '32 ca nnot be conside red bas ic; for both
" collegiate ness" a nd sophi sti cation are attitud es, poses that wea r thin and a re di scard ed. As brothers, as younge r brothers, we welcom e back to the Hill our disting ui shed predecessors. W e cong ratul ate them on the success they have attained ,
a nd hope we ca n d o as well. A nd if a ny of them wa nts to hire a few bri g ht young
m en . . .

Tfl l ('/1/ )' ! fl' O

SENIORS

Class Ode
They raised a new Acropolis on high
Where still the ancient Attic lyre trills,
A Palatine 'neath a more hesperian skyT he stateliest of Worcester's seven hills.
And hearing that in distant Galilee
The pale, weak water-pot at Emmanuel's nod
Became at once a lusty artery,
They carried from the far Hellenic strands
The noblest nectar that Olympian god
Had ever drunk; and this beneath His hands
Gained in its second blush its true divinity.
This is the great elixir which in truth
Makes mortals god-like; this is the phial of arts
The stewards of Loyola gave to youth .
And those that drank had kindled in their hearts
A fiame more life-giving, more strong, more chaste
Than that Prometheus caught from Phoebus' wheels.
The muse is in virginity recast
To hear the wooing of the Christian boy
Whose wholesome love so fires him head to heels,
He seems a Belvedere in rapturous joy
Now from his frigid, marble limbo freed at last.
-WALTER
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GREENE .

EDWIN JOSEPH ANDERSON
122 Lincoln Street, Bangor, Me.
Maine Club l 2 , -' , 1 ; Aquinas Circl 1; Intra mural
Ba cball 3, 4· Sodalit y I, 2 3, 1· enio r
Ball Committee.

Down from the la nd of snow and pine trees came Ed, to engrave h is name on the
rolls of the class of '32 . In sp ite of the fact that there was no place on Pakachoag fo r hi s
<log-sleds he immediately proceeded to make him self at hom e. lt was n't difficult. Ed
was so fo nd of sleeping that it was fea red, at one time, that h had fa ll en victim" to the
dread disease of sleeping sick ness. It was discovered that a sure cure fo r one of hi s spel ls
wa _ to place him on the ha ndball court, w here he im ari ably came to li fe-ve ry much to
life.
E d sa ng the praises of good old Bangor so well that we all w ished we could h ave
come from that little ci ty. Am ong his other accompli shm ents was a n ability to emit
from hi s tremendous lungs, blood-curdling yell s that so sta rtled the placid ai r of Pakachoag that eve ryone thoug ht the ancient tribe of
ipm ucks had returned. He was also
an un fa iling source of inform ation on any movie or dance orchestra that eve r appea rej
in big or ve n middling big time.
Mr. A nd erson, as we so fa milia rly knew him , has th e more se riou s reputation oE
being an excellent chef, havi ng spe nt sev ral summers in this wo rk. We have little doubt
that h is a nbition to become a n importa nt hotel executi ve is if a nyt hing too modest; a n<l
when it is rea li zed we'll be there w ith the good w ish s.

Twe111 y-fi v,n

FRANKLYN GEORGE ASSELTA
167 Canton Street, Fitchburg, Mass.
Fitchburg Club I, 2, 3, 4; Aquin:.1s Circle 4.

The cur few hour was long past, when out upon the " Gold Coast" of Top Loyola
ventured fo rth the nemesis of all ea rly retirers, Franklyn of Fitchburg. For the first
three yea rs the class was spa red these midnight journeys; but with the advent of Senior
yea r, Frank decided that the daily trek from the base of Wachusett was too tiring for his
leisure-lo ing nature. The res ult was that the Brother ga ined another boarder, " the system" snatched a nother victim .
Having been fo r three years free of the terrors that haunt boarders, Frank was able
to fi ll the need, in Senior, fo r that ve ry agreeable sort of person, the optimist. Never the
victim of pre-exam phobias or cursing fits, his happy-go-lucky attitude toward study anJ
the onerous difficulties of Philosophy was an example of what real optimism can accomplish.
llow us to rema rk , however, that his optimism was born of previous application not from a n ave rsio n towards work . Though firm in the opinion that everything
wou ld turn out all ri g ht, he neve r missed the opportunity of giving things a little push in
the right direction.
This quality, pl us the loyalty that marks his many associations, will be sure to carry
him to those heights of success that he so often dreamed of, while lying comfortably in
any one of the Top Loyola cots during his nig htly search fo r, as he alleged, "at least one
soft bed.'

Tt1 1e11/y-Ji .r

JOHN EDWARD BAIORUNOS
275

mes Street, Brockton , M ass .

Fres hman Footbal l; 'Varsity Footba ll 2, 3, 4; F res hma n
Trac k; In tram ura l thl eti cs 2, 3, -l; Cru sader oun cil 2, 3. -l; Ho~to n Clu b -l; Aq uin as Circle -l;
Eco nomics Clu b -l; Sodal it · I, 2. 3 -l.

If you we re to sa y " Show me a ma n ; not just a coll eg tude nt a nd not just a football
pl aye r, but a m a n, a real man· ' w e would know the one you wa nt. W e call him "Ba rry .'·
Hi face in the above picture is that of a n affa bl e fe ll ow a se rious stud e nt, a pleasa nt
ompa nion. It is not the fe rociou s mi en that John wea rs in a foo tball ga me; it g ives no
ind ication of the te rrific slam of his tackling, the pow rful dri ve of his bl o king . T rem ndously fa st for a g ua rd , he has for three years ta ug ht opposing qu a rte rbac k s to avoid
p lung ing the ce nter of the 1-foly Cross line, a nd to m ake fa ir catches of punt rat he r tha n
attem pt a runback.
E l cting the rts course, he fo und no g reat difficulty in its m a ny a nd fo rmida ble
u bjects. Even the fa mous team s of Accounting-Ma rketin g a nd P sych-L,thi cs we re not
powe rfu l enoug h to di sturb hi s m e ntal stride. H e m a naged them w ith ease, a nd fo und
e noug h time on m a n y a Sund a y to follow th e road to a ce rta in Boston suburb to enjo y
for a day th most excell ent of cui sin e.
O ur ge neral impression, after w atching John in a nd out of action , is thi s: he is the
ort of fe llow w ho, without a ny symptom s of exciteme nt fin ds o ut w hat he has to d o
a nd the n g ts it done, rega rdl ess of obstacl es. H e i · th type th at is made fo r success.

Twc11t y -seN' II

KARL PETER BALDWIN
707 So. State Street, Appleton Wis.
W e te rn C lu b I , 2 3 4· Pre . -f ;
C]uina Circle 4;
Intram ura l Swimming -f; Orches tra 4; H. J. F. -f;
P r c H ER Bus. -f; oda lity I , 2, 3, -f; Crusader
Council ', 4· e nior Ball Committee.

This ne rg ti
un conve ntional h -man prod uct of a viril , somew hat radi cal State
ha g ive n th cla ss g ood cause to rem e mber him. For one thing, we are all g lad to
re111 mbe r a g ood fri nd who often provided th necessa ry link- or links-from the
P a kac hoag ' te rminu s a quo" to a much-des; r d 'te rminu s ad quern.'
Moreover h e
ca n-a nd does at on o'clock on frosty mornings-yodel. He is re nowned as a host·
furnishing e nte rta inme nt as th occa ion offered: music
la radio, violin , harmoni ca or
larynx· sometim es refr shm e nts
la package-from-home. Coming from Wisconsin they
\ r fortunat ly bi g, hea rty packag s, too.
The school is ind ebted to K a rl for hi s efforts in arousing interest in intra-mural boxin g and swimming. In fac t, most o f the succ s atta ined in thes sports is due to hi s
efforts. H e xcel in them himself; hi s collection of medal and priz s ( which is not on
display by th way) is exte nsive and worthily acq uired .
Finally, hi s unique method o f. dri ing will never be fo rgotte n- it ha brought him
into contact with e e ra\ g racious State Poli ce m e n, :111d on not so g racious Mack truck.
Morea e r, the numbe r of d m erits he has saved va riou s classmates by driving back from
Boston in 40 mi nutes is large e noug h to have half of us ex pell ed . We hope that, on hi s
ex plorin g exped ition s of th future he wi ll think o f us as ofte n a nd as kindly as w shali
re m ember him.
0

a

T11 •c 11ty-cigli1

a

THOMAS JOSEPH BANNIN,
~7

Fourth Stre t, Brook lyn

JR.

. Y.

Metropol itan Clu b I, 2 3, -l; Soda lit y I , 2, 3, -l ; Aq ui ire le -l; Philomath 3 · Dramatic Society 3 ·
nas
PAT 11 E R Bus. -l· Se ni or Ball
omm ittec

T hom as J. Bannin, pride of Brook lyn, a nd pr mi er ge ntl ema n of Hol y ross .
o
ladi s and gentleme n we a re not claimin g too much. For who but our ' Honest Tom'
(a he was known to hi s fellow d enizen , of P .1 kachoag) could reta in hi s social eq uilibrium
afte r th d vastat ing discove ry, at an ultra fo rm al dance th at hi s vest wa missing? Who
but Tom cou ld esca pe the on !aug ht of even no I ss, Yi lbinous thugs in the \ ee small
hours, wit h loss of neither !i f nor limb ?
Tom' re ourcefulne s und er tire is ri g htl y fa mou s. Bu t he is not the ·art f oe rso n
w ho n d s xtraordinary ci rcumstances to bring out the best th at is in him. Thi s fo r.tun ate
stead ine s has, during our prevailin g ly unexciting coll ge days, mani fested him to be the
gem h is. Th at is an old m etaphor, but it is sing ularl y fitting to Tom: he is m ad e of
unu ual stu ff and has many differe nt ides, each one poli shed a nd fine ly cut, so that the
who! shines brilliantly in th li ght or in the da rk.
W ell , ca rr y on, Ca iu s· fulfill the bright de tiny that fa ll s to men of yo ur nob! tamp!
nd whe re e r li fe 's path may lead you, eve n in your most cru cial mom ent, rem ember those
b loved wo rds of wi dom: " If thou would 'st play Eskimo wa it thou until th e summertim e."

Twe111 y- 11in ::

LOUIS JAMES BARRY, JR.
Boulevard Terrace,

ewport, R. I.

lntramural Athlet ic~ I, 2, 3;
ewport Club Treasurer
2, 3, -1 ; C] Uin a Circle -f ; Band 3, 4· Dramatic Socie t · 3; PATC H1~R Lit. -f; Sodalit y I 2 3, 4.

R ading the add r s of the Beau Brummel immediately brings to mind the picture
of top-crust ociety, th gay parties of the Four Hundred at their traditionally excl usi ve
summer reso rt . But the triking feat ure of Lou Barry, the year-round habitue of this
umm r colony , is paradoxically enough his spirit of democracy. It is a virtue much
priz d on the Hill a nd Lou, in acting as friend and adviser to everyone to whom his
room has ofiered sanctuary ( and their number is legion), has shown that spirit. In his
choi c of roommates during the four years, even, he has shown the div rsity that charact ri zes hi s activity.
ne of Lou 's idiosyncrasies, that goes well with his outstanding 'savoir faire," and
his ability to do all things well, is his passion for coll cting pipes. We've always haJ
an en vio u regard of pipe-collectors· and to see Lou poring over an air ady cleaned stem
in a n endeavor to find the minutest speck of dirt, was almost enough to make us despair
of ve rb com ing anything like the men-of-the-world one reads about in novels.
In the ry tal in which one looks to see Louis futur , there is a figure-one thinks,
ah, one is ure!-the white-robed figure of an attractive nurse. Who? We can but reply
with the stock a nswer of all '32 men , to any question: "As k Lou Barry· he knows! '

Thirty

FREDERIC GREGORY BAXTER
44 Sagamore Road , Worcester, Mass.
Worces ter C lub I , 2, 3 ,4; Aquinas C ircle 4· Da y Schol ars' Sodalit ! 2 3 4.

Sometimes we are fortunate enough to meet a man who not only ex hibit · the superficial manifestations of a gentleman, but who is also in essence an exponent of chivalry and
honor. Possessor of a serene poise that could not be ruffled by such transitory ph nomena
as studies Fred impressed us as one of nature's noblemen.
But please do not get the idea that Fred was a namby-pamby, roaming coll giate hall s
with an ethereal expression on his face. Far from it, as some people would say in a ca
like this. Fred is as virile as the Hollywood producer would like to convince us that th
average juvenile is. Retaining a high level in scholastic affa irs, he till managed to get
around to the Worcester altars dedicated to Terpsichore.
Fred concentrated on Sociology in senior year, and w shouldn 't be too much surprised to see him out remedying the slightly messy condition of these United States after
graduation has broken the bonds confining him to a static academic ex istence. Whatever
branch of progress he chooses to identify himself with, we are ure that Fred will lend
hi invaluable all without once losing his nonchalance.

Thirty -one

ROBERT ADDISON BELL
104 Otis Street Bangor M e.
Freshman Trac k; 'Varsity Track 2 : l ntram ural Athletics 3. -l; Maine Clu b J, 2 3, 4· quin as Circle 4·
Purpl e Kc·y -l ; Crusa der C()u nci I I, 2, 3, 4 · Soda lity 1, 2 3, '-1.

\ Vith a h ad o f red hair, a hearty la ug h , a nd all that go s with a nature indi putably
Celt ic, Bob cam dow n from Bang or, a mid the rejoicing of all the town Lotharios. Bein g
born w ith th at quality de ignated a 'fatal," he wa destined to wield hi s m agic weapon
w he reve r fe minin e sm il es a re to b evoked a nd fe minin e hea rt to b won. Eve n wi thout
half tr ing, h could ucce d w here oth ers fa iled mi se rably.
W ca n safely predi t that w he reve r Bob is he will find him self the ce nter of a g roup
o f co ng n ial spi rits.
t the Coll eg it ce rta inly was o. Whe n a judicious rem a rk wa :;
need ed to g uide a bull -sess ion throug h a trying ep isod e, th e rem a rk was supplied: by Bob .
If th li sc uss:o n threa te ned to become boring, a story of his dispelled the threat· a nd
the m e re uggestion o f a yaw n evoked a torre nt of e nte rta ining tal es o f th e first class.
fa en in th se l ct wint r co!o ny o f pri ileged spirits on top Fenwick ( which has sin ce
bee n abol is h cl) hi s Muse n er g rew weary or di scouraged.
ome d a_ th e red ha ir m ay va nish· but n ve r we hope will the hearty la ug h , the
r a ly wit a nd the flo wi ng tal es be checked· for they, a we rem ember, we re you Bob.

T /1irt y-two

EDWARD JOHN BERGEN
80 Porter

treet, Somervill

Ma s.

F rc hm a n Footb. 11 · ·var ity Footbal l 2, 3 4; Fre h man
Basebal l; ru sa dcr ouncil 2, , 4; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4.

Th ref re was lowly pulling the pil apart. One b y on the play r aro e to
r
al to th astonished spectators a 200-pound back clutched in the a rm s of ,, hat the
n v s-writ rs called " The Mig hty Mite.
Th picture of thi t rri fy ing trifl of the g rid iron you see above· for the " Mighty Mite" i our own Ed di e Berg n.
Eddie is our gift from the class of '31 · and "' hat a g ift !
t a los for a capable c ntc r
fter h had
la t fa ll , the coaches fearfully stuck this " little f llow ' into th ga m e.
play d fifte n minutes they forgot about the c nte r position a nd tra n fe rred th ir worri s
to uch thing as tackl es a nd punters. Sixty minut
in the D a rtmo uth (Ta m · sixty
minut s in th Fordham game· 150 pound s of mu cle a nd determination playing roving
cente r, making half of th tackles! That wa Eddie.
In our paea n about hi football ability, w must not n g lect hi s rema rkabl ability to
g t ati factory results from phone calls, and the solid e te m in which he wa held by hi s
cla mates.
ither of these qualiti es i easily attained, but must b upported by w orth.
iv thi
mi g hty mit ' ju t one chance that is big e nou g h to b worth w hil e, and he
will rise to meet it ; we cannot doubt that. Our hope i , that his ' bi g chanc " is mighty
big and com mighty 0011.

T liirty-t liree

STEPHE

PATRICK BERGIN

395 Willow Street, Waterbury, Conn.
i tant Manage r Bas ketball 2, 3; Intramural thletics 2,
, -I· W aterbur y lub I, 2, 3, 4· Pre . 4· quin as
ircl e ·!· Pres. E on orni c Club 4·
ru a<ler
Coun cil I 2, ., 4; D ra matic Soc iety 3;
T omahawk 1 2, 3, -I · Bu . Man ager
4· Sodality 1 2 3, -I; PAT 11m
Bu . 4; Ch airman Fav r ,
eni r Ball.

H ere \
l r s nt th bu sine magnate the ty oon of th class. Ever sin e the fir t
E on mi c hour in Junior hi room has been full of business magazines charts, balanc
h ts and stude nt in search of information. The last w r never disappointed. Outsid
of con sulting hours he found time to manage w ith east th business affairs of th
Tom ahctt/Jk, and won by a huge lead the titl of ' best Tomahawk mana r. We
n e r uncl rstood how h did it o imperturbably; we imagined all business managers
had ner ou s breakdown p riodically. Perhaps he thought th who) matter out while
havin g one of thos famous B rgin morning-cigarettes-in-bed.
L e t ou imagin him n -sided we must cit his distingui hed pr nc at
ery
local affair of any great importanc ; and hint that thos Waterbury week-ends were not
e nt irely without e njoyable moment of a ocial nature. H is qually well-known for
hi mo t un-alma-matric habit of ri ing earl in th morning. This trang phenomenon
aused a good d al of comm nt an I in some instances crit icism. But we can as ur you
hi school spirit i ju t as strong as anyone el s.
To round out his character and make him welcome v rywher , he ha a ense of
humor that is Will Rogerish- ry and witty, but containing a lot of good sound corn.mon e n e.
to hi future, the odds are now about even that he w ill be presid nt of a
corporation befor h
thirt · two to on if you'll mak it thirty-five.

Thirt y-four

WALTER JAMES BLAKE
170 Wilkin on

v nue, Jer ey

ity,

.

J.

ew J rse
lu b J 2, 3 4; Pre ide nt 4; q u ina
ircle
4· Eco n m ies lu b 4· Intram u ral A thl tic l 2, 3,
4; 'oda li t l 2,
4· a nctu ary o iety l.

When th
ew Jersey C lub looked among it m embers fo r a ma n to ca rr y it t h rough
a d ifficult year they selected the sturd y shoulde rs of th is fi rm -voic d d iscipl of th Big
Sti ck to bea r the burd e n of their worri es a nd troubles. . pres id e nt of th at un des r ed ly
in fa mou s g roup, Walter did w 11 a nd m anaged to keep the assets of th e cl ub a hade
la rg r tha n the li abiliti e .
n y mom e nt th at M r. Hoo er run ou t of utsta nd in bu sine m e n to work on hi s commi ss ions he ca n a ppoint W alte r a nd stop wo rrying about
our " p riod of deflation. "
Whil hi polish procl aim him a w orth y product of hi s home tow n, certa inly la rge
a nd presu ma bl y cultured , or at least ci ilized h ne rthel ss has ma naged to retai n fo r
his irre pr ssible spirit a certa in degre of inde pendence fr om con v ntion afte r the ag ney
m a nne r.
n un wa ry Frosh w ho took more tha n hi s har of t he good Brothe r's pro ..
nd er w ill testi fy to the weig ht of Walt's w rath. Yet a fr ie nd ' distre s sig nal w ould
always be a ns we red w ith the ital ciga rette or stamp. L est thi eem a bia ed pa negyric
we mig ht m e ntion W alt s mo t horribl e flaw : hi s ow n estim ate of his ab ility at ontract
Bridge i not only purely log ical but i contradi cted by xpe ri e nce a nd the common
testimony of m ankind .
Wh n you a re n't bu sy at th
av ndi sh lub Walt, we h op to se yo u now a n<l
then. W e like the tyle, you know .

Thirty-fhe

FRANK ANSTETT BLAUM
5 12

hurch .Street, Honesd ale, Pa.

re h m a n Foo tba ll ; ' a r~it y Footba ll 2· Freshm an T rack;
·varsity T rack 2, 4; Intra m ura l Bast:ba ll 3, 4;
Penn ylvan ia C lu b I 2, , 4 ; Pre ._ 'I; Aq uina
ircl e 4- ci cnti fic Society
4 · Me ndel
ad m y 4 ; oda lity 1, 2, 3, 4.

If you ar in a m od to ta k off your hat to someone, allow us to introduce Frank
Bla um. H e s t hat so rt of fe ll ow. In fres hma n a nd sophomore, he was a sta r in football
a nd trac k · he vvo n a va r ity lette r, ev n, in hi eco nd yea r.
he r that, b ca u of his
am bi ti on to b a doctor, he la id as ide hi s cha nc of hav ing hi s na m e e nroll ed in
t he H all of Fa m e o f ru ad r sport a nd e nslav d him self to the test-tub s, the scalpel
a nd th mi crom t rs of th e Pr -Med course. H e ha ndl ed the m ju t a uccess full y as he
had p re iously m a naged th pigs kin a nd the di cus althou g h hi s la ter effort did not
bring hi m so much into the publi c eye. If a n y furth er proo f is needed of thi s bi g, husk y
coal-m ine r s se riou a mbiti o n we p ro ffe r the a mbul a nce-dri ving he has done during the
summ r vaca tion s a con vin ing ev id ence.
fr r a few sweet week o f li ving off-ca mpu s in fr hma n, Fra nk stay d out after
da rk one ni g ht ; a nd the unb ata ble ' y te rn " soon had him in th at structure o f broken
wall a nd le pl ss ni g hts call d R egis. That h Ii ed throug h it a nd still has th e reputa t ion in pite of hi s ha rd w ork a nd eriou s a mbitions of be ing bot h ha ppy-g o-lu cky and
a n i a t ri b ut to hi ha racter that n ed no elaboration.
0

T lzirty-szx

JOSEPH LEO BRACKEN, JR.
-12 6 rd

venu

Rego Park, L. I.,

. Y.

lntram ur_a l thlcti c I 2 3, --1; Metro1 olitan Club I, 2
, --1; r ~hma , Ba cball ; quina Circle 4; Eco nomi c Clu b -I· Pre i<l cnt RiAc Club 3, --1 ; Phil o--I; P AT JJ l:. R Lit.
math --1: odality i , 2,
-I; Dram atic ocier y , --1; Fre hm an
D bating o i ty.

In thi r presentative of, we shall say the Metropolitan Area ( aft r all , why be em ba rassi ng ly pecific?) we have the tru e strong-silent type. " W igh thos words tranger·
th y a r golde n nugg ts ' was the attitude of all who liste n d to Joe. Silent and observing, of rete nti ve m emory and bulldog te nac ity: these were the characteristi cs that ea rned
for Joe, during sophomore and junior years the unparall led title of " The Flatfoot. '
n I what a metamorphosi from Bracken the Freshman, to Bracken the Senior! Back
in the tormenting days on the storm deck of Top F e nwi ck , he comm need hi ca ree r b
smoking ciga rettes when-and if- he could g rub one.
ow, lik all u c ssful a nd
If-possess d co mopolitans, he e njoy the fragrance of "Se ga rs.'
Th g reat Wal pol had his outh Sa Bubble : and Jo had hi s Rifle T ea m. 1 his
v ry man, irs, was the unanimously- lect d captain , coach, a nd inspirat ion of the no w
famou H . . ' Vars ity Rifle T ea m. Under hi s capable dir ction , th e sq uad n ve r suffered
a defeat in any of its official matches. H ea ring of thi s reco rd , the hin se R ep ubli c
in ited ' peedy' to com to Manchuria and replace its rmy ; but Jo , reali z ing that :.1
whole sheepskin is more va luabl e tha n a punctured one, d cid ed to remain on th e g iving
e nd wh n it com es to shooting . Incid entally a nd eriously there's no doubt about that
h p kin· for Jo it' " in the bag, ' along with many noth r desirable crit rion of ucce .

T hirt v-:,·even

CHARLES EDWARD BRIDGES
123 Jay Street, Brooklyn

. Y.

Intramural
thlcti
2, 3, 4; Metropolitan Club J 2 3,
-I; 'ecrctar v
quinas Circle 4; oda lity J, 2, ", 4.

fay r Walk r might do w 11 to call out hi welcoming committee wh n 'Bunny'
ome horn from college. On the Hill he has b en famous for four year for his grand
good humor. If h fai l d the first time, he d try again and again, until he finally
achi
d the sue es of e ing hi s own pleasant smile mirrored on the countenances of his
fri nd s.
Far more than a mere co urt jester, he was familiar with even the most obscure, previou I unexplor d r gion of th textbooks, including the worst mountainous and desert
tr tches of Dolan a nd ulli an. His scholastic m erit ( no pun intended so its not our
fault) wa r cogni zed b hi clas mate when they elected him unanimously to the office
of seer tary of th
quinas ircle.
His socce r gam is famo u , too.
!though he trained mainly on ' French-frys and
butt red toast h was a st liar member of the intramural champs. Some cynic have
accused him of g rand tanding beca use of his exhibition of dribbling the ntire length of
the fi Id· those on the insid know he was only trying to jump o er the ball.
In parting, Bunny " we tender one small item of advice (keep away from them thar
outh
a I I ) a nd
ral la rg item of good will and b st wi he .

T hirty-eig/11

JOHN ANDREW BURKE
410 West 5 th

tre t l

w York

ity

. Y.

F re hm::in Deba ting oc iety; Phil omath 2, , 4; e retary
2· Vi e-Presid ent 3 · Pre id ent 4; Va rity Debating
T ea m '1; ophomore Pri ze D ebate; Orato rica I Contes t I, 2, 4; N w Engl::i nd Or::it ri al Champion 2 ·
atio nal Fi nali st 2· Vice- Pres id ent ati onal Con ti tutio nal lub 3 -l; P AT ·11 E R A i ta nt E ditor-in- hi ef
-l; \ inner Sho rt to ry
nte t 3 4; r k
adem y
; T oas tma ter clas Ba nq u t 3 4; Speaker 2 · Dra matic oc iety I, 2,
4; ec reta ry 2, 3; Vic -President -l; Toma hawh I , 2 .
-l· enio r Council ;
Purpl Key -l : I'11rple -!· Band -l; Crusaders I 2, ,
-l; Or-l1 estra I, 2, ', · -! ; Metro po lita n Club 1, 2, ,
-l; quin a~ irclc 4 : Fro~h Track; Intramural \th leti c I , 2, 3, ·I ; oda lity I, 2, .,, 4· enior Ball
111mittee.

ndy has air ady ta ke n up o much pac with the Ii t of hi
that uni
w in e igl e the editor into assigning two pages to th e Burke s::iga , w ca n 't
n b gi n to
t II you about him . Even then we would be at somewhat of a di ad\ a ntage, fo r during
hi four highly acti e y ars he has don e v rything from crow ning th
post! s to g tting
fir ed three times in one day by the genial Broth er Refectorian.
Dramatics and oratory have been
ndy 's major preoccupation
His ock a nd
buskin xploits ha
not been confined to th r g ul a r hi trionic productions but h ave
embraced th various r ceptions where he firmly esta bli hed himself as a three-ring cir u .
bee n his oratorical accomplishments. H came out victor in the
. o less noteworthy ha
. E. Tnte rcoll giat Or. tori cal contest, and went W st to show the m how th e ffete East
trod the rostrum.
s id lines, Andy contributed to th e Tomah cuvk and Purple, and h ld
up the bass fiddle in th Philharmonic and Crusader orch stras.
This then , is a brief surv y of a glorious car r in activiti s. But it i not for th e c
that we will look forward to m ting with ndy after g raduation. To us h will alway
b that genial, witty, obliging friend we knev and lik d back ther on the H ill.

T /1irt y- 11i11e

FREDERICK THOMAS CAHILL,
2 G ibbo n

ve nue

JR.

fil fo rd Ma .

Bo~ton C lu b l 2, 3 4 · Eco nomic C lub 4; lnt ram ural
Ba eba ll 3 4; Aq uina C ircle 4 ; Ba nd 2 3, 4· Orches tra 2 · ru adc r Coun ii 2, 3, 4 · Memberhi p Com mittee 2· cholar. hip omm ittee
4; Tomah awk 1, 2 ·
dality 1 2 , 3 4;
F rc hman Deba ting
ociet
nior Ball omm itt .

To th ep ig ra mm at ic g ntl man w h o offered the world th principl e that 'great
thirws com in ma ll pacbgrs," w e off r rh u p rem vi ndi ca tion and ju tification of that
princip le in th e p rson of o ur cre n ia l F r d. W know littl of th Milford C ha mber of
ommerce, but we rnmplime nt th m on th ir choice o f Fitter II a" a n emissary. Fred
h a ca rv d ind li b! on our m mori a record of good-fe llowship second to none.
F r d fi rst act as a st ude nt afte r acquiring a littl red book, w hi ch was in la ter year
to b co m a registe r u pe rl:: of roma nti c data , was to nlist in the band , r c i e a a ilor
ap, a nd lau nch him self into a musical ca reer. For fo ur yea r h follow ed our g reat tea m s
disg ui s d a. a axop ho n p lay r.
Our
apoleon 's ac hi v m e nts wo uld chall nge th abiliti es of a statisticia n. He
r ached th e h ig h ts as a wre tling promoter, a n intrepid photographer of the intimat side
of Ho!
ro s and as a ' nee ssi ti es" ve ndor to the fr shme n. But in conclusion, Fred
if anyon sho uld ve r d e mand from us a heartfelt estim ation o f you , it will run som thing
li k this: Ju st a g ra nd fe ll ow, thi
a hrll boy.
In the course of four yea r we ha ve
face d many difficu lt ta k s but non e more o than biddin g yo u A u Revoir.

For!J

JOHN LEO CALLAHAN
27 Whitman Str et Malden, Mas .
' Var ity Football 2, 3, 4 · l ntrarn ural thletic
, 4 · Bo dalit y I 2,
to n lub 2 3 4· Ring o rnrnittce 3;
3 4; cnio r Ball o rnrnittee.

fter a t mporary ojourn at Fordham , during which h was a regular nd on th '
undefeated Freshman elev n "Sm uck' decided to come to Ho! Cro . Whe n he
arriv d and was domicil d in the since-abolish d domain of th e sin ce- xii d cohort of
Edd i Wil on, Reg i Hall, it took a good deal of argum nt to con ince him h had
found th right in titution.
s soon as he join d th squad of th 's il nt coach of
boiste rous end ' howe e r, he f It right at hom e. During hi s thr e sea on on th e ' a rsity,
m a ny a n op1 osing tea m (e p cially any who e defense agai nst f rward passes was non
to trong) cam to regr t Johnny 's pr senc on the field.
fte r class-work and athl etics, th chi f a n<l favo rite occupation of hi s w re sle ping
r ad in . Th first for a ny coll g man n eds no xplanatio n; althoug h it mi rht be
int r ting to add that Johnny at time va ri s hi Morph I monoton wit h a littl
omnambuli m. It used to b a g r at thrill fo r Ted to wake up in the middl of th
ni<rht to see " Smuck" climbing out the window. But hi rea l di tin ction am in hi s
read ing; hi appetite for stori s was practically insatiabl .
eve r a sta r upon whom th lig ht of publicity shone, Johnny ' playing, lik all o(
hi acti viti es, wa ca rried through with a spirit of nthu iasm, a ense of fa ir play, a nd a
upport of cou rag that has won him r pect and fri ndship a nd which hould bring
ucce .

F orly -011e

JOH
105

P. CANNON

orth Main Street, Windsor Locks,

onn.

Fre hrnan Ba eball· Intramura l Athletic~ 2 3, -I·
mics C lub 4; quinas
, 4;
d a lit I , 2,

co noircl e 4· Hartfo rd Club I , 2,
4; enior Ball Committe

Th nam
a nnon ha b com a tradition at Holy
ross.
v n son of this
illu triou s clan ha
b e n fo ur-y ar rusaders during the past thr e decades. And now
it i \, ith in ce r re rr t that we bid fa rewell to the latest edition of this culturally-hungry
tribe. But as Jack ca n sta nd on hi own we shall omit any further reference to his disting ui h d pr d e esso rs.
Jac k has a hi ohly d
p cl soc ial nature as probably veryone within a ten-mile
radiu s of Holy C ross air ady knows. He was nev r in such orry straits that he had to
worry about som ethin g to tak up hi s tim on an out-pe rmission night and he did ery
litti v alking ri g ht throu a h th four years. Howev r, th fact that h was never reduc cl
to cra mming before exa minations is pr tty good evidence that he sp nt th e r maind r of
his ollegiat we ks in studiou application.
s a bas ball pitcher he had £ w qual
among th e intra-mural s a nd was known to his t ammat s a Lefty.
W liked Bullo' g rin a nd we shall mi ss it greatly one graduation ha torn us apart.
W 'r
that Jack will sa unt r throug h )if
ith that same effort!
ase that conquered
Hol

Forty -two

GERALD JOSEPH CARLIN
24 West 7th Street Eri

Pa.

P e nn ylva nia
lu b I 2 , , 4· Aq uina
ir I -I ; Intramural Bas ketball 2,
, -I ; M endel Academ y 4;
P ,\T H · R Lit. -I; Freshman D ebating
oc iety·
ie ntifi
oc iety 4 : oda lity I , 2 3, '-1;
oci ty 1 2 3, 4;
nior
Ball
mmittee;

Wh n this Young Lochinvar came out of the west-at least th proximat we t- it
wa not for th resc ue of a fa ir maiden ( in fact the fai r maid en was left mourning in
E n ) · it was on a quest for knowledge. H e promptly tackled the biggest amount of it
h cou ld find in one pi ce-the Pre-Med cou rse· and hi s r markable < nd con i t nt v ictories hav merited him a seat amo ng the mighty ninety-or-ove r ' men. To the number] s ha rrassed emb ryoni c doctors who frequent d hi s room , burden d with th e worries of
" K.s .p." h was a gen ial host a nd competent adv is r.
few minute with " th Doctor '
could mak intelligible v n those parts of th P ych text in which th m aning was mo t
ably disgui d or straighten th kinks out of th mo t b fudd led b ra in.
To tho w ho know him , it is almost us less to r p at that h oug ht to go far in
M dicine.
logical mind with a g reat ab ility fo r a firm g rasp of facts· fa rsig htedness,
an app r iation of futu re dang rs a nd opportunities· pois d a nd con ientious J rry i
gong to be hard to keep down. Theres only one thing that we ar afra id of: o many
p ople don 't trust ha nd some doctors. W e could sugge t, of cou rse, dark glasse or a fa lse
b a rd one yo u start to practice J rry, only we know that you wi ll b abl e to handl e this
difficulty by yourself. If in doubt, fa ll back on a distinction.
The trophi s of your ca ree r- th ( temporarily) brok n hea rt th
hol a ti rewa rd s
th olid fri nd hip - w re fairl and quar I won.

Forty-tl1ree

GEORGE LEO CARROLL
247 Park

ve nue, Wore ster, M ass .

W o rcc ·tc r lu b I , 2, 3, 4· Aqui na
ircl c -f· B.
Speaker C la s Ba nqu t 2; D ay Scho la r '
odality I, 2, 3, 4.

J.

F. 2·

ar pl a d t introc.lu
this g ntl man consid red by thos at Holy Cro s b st
a hl
judge uch capa iti
as the born successor of Grov r Whal e n in the office of
Treete r to p ople w ho matte r. I f the ao e rnm ent of the City of New York ca r s, w
e ndorse him h a rtily fo r thi · po ition.
Iot that
orge i a rn r g ladhander. So con ist ntly ha he mani fe ted a nati ve
abilit at r futin g the rrors of Darwin Lamarck, et al., that the clas would fee l safe if
the ntire tr as ure I ft be hind by
quinas Suarez, and Bella rmin were placed in his
char Te, th eir cl fe ns woulc.l b ass ur c.l. In the library, his protecti e ab ility along with
unimpeac habl savoir faire, ha s mad him the cl an of th corps of student librarians.
n hi place at th impo in g big d e k in th main r ad ing room app ared to us to be
far b low what his di g nity d es r ed.
eorg ' most w idel y e n ied quality was that o f making friends: the athlete, the
ocial lion , th g rind , all liked him all aw in him qualiti s they could appreciate. Our
well-wi h for hi f uture a r si nce re, fo r they a r th fruit of the m a ny friendship he
ha o d
r dly wo n.

Fnrt y-/011r

THOMAS JAMES CARROLL, JR.
12 Warner
Bo ton

treet, Gloucest r Ma s.

lu b I , 2 , 3 4; Aquina
ircl 4 ; Glee C lu b
2 , 3, 4 · PAT HER Bu. 4; oda lity l , 2, 3, 4;
e ni or Ball ommitte .

'The Holy Cro Boy with th Fishing Fleet ' -it ound lik a book b Trving T..
but it stands for th ~ Carroll-and- aulfield vacation last umm r. Thi tall , g ntl y hand om , low-mo ing Gloucesterma n rambled up the slop of Pakach ag in th fa ll of '2
with a smil on hi face; and we doubt that the mile wa ve r replaced by a wo rri d look
in all of hi four years. Tom is one of thos p ople v ho don 't get too excited o er th ·
arious m e es the human rac individually and collecti ly g ts itself into. His smil e
v n pe rsi t d throug h som e of the worst jokes ver relate I, which i indeed h r ic a nd
he i th class' only nominee for the post of' best joke li ste ne r-to.
Glouc t r has gi e n him ( perhaps for the purpo e of h outing "S hip a hoy! " or
" Hard aport!" or " Thar she blows! " ) on of those rar bas vo ice that neve r 1 ave you
wonderin about th last few notes of " sl e p in the D ee p.' Hi pow rful and peculiarly
accurate inging was on of the reason \· hy the s cond bass section wa allo ed to tra el
w ith the Mu ical Club .
W ca n heartily wish Tom a li fe tim e as e rene and ble d with fri nd hip a hi
car e r at Holy ros . But w fe 1 rather keenl y our inability to pictur him ad quat ly ·
if ou know him you will forgi e us. You know w hat h ' lik .
oodnatured.
mce re.
Worth knowing.

Forty-five

JOSEPH CHARLES CASSIDY
10

ottage

venue Holyoke, Mass.

Hol yoke lub J 2 3, 4; Dance ha irm a n , ; Pre id ent
·I· Intram ura l Athletics , 4; Aquina Circle 4;
PAT HER Li t. 4· Band 3 , 4 ; B. J. F. 2 , 3 · oociety 1, 2 3 4.
da lit)' I , 2, \ 4· a nctu a r

Th re i omething attracti v in th combination o t a drawl and a keen, biting ns
of humor. The pos
ion of thes two may ex plain Jo 's popularity with his fellow :
y t it ha rd ly s m ad quate. There is something beyond that. However it wa thi ··
cha racte ri tic of Joe s ( along with prodigious gastronomical powers) that will be the basi ·
for his r m embrane by the class of '32: it was an integral part o t him.
Joe was padi ha h of the Hol yo ke dance during junior year, and a fine dance it was
too. His ability on this occa ion proved that his fr quent r mark on the " powers-thatbe' ( usual! in the natu re of humorou sarca ticomment) we re founded on r al knowledge .
H re is no mer destructi criti c!
Th propon nt ot a che dully p ssimi ti c philosophy has endeared him elf to u
through fo ur y ars of unfa iling good nature. Even at its keenest, hi wit was alway
app re iated a b ing bas d on a sy mpathy with his fellowman. That we shall mis him
i ayi ng th ob iou rath r ob iou ly · but we mean it.

Forty-six

THOMAS EDWARD CAULFIELD
14
Bo ·t n
2
4·

hurch

JR.

venue Woburn, Ma .

quina Ci rel 4; Glee Club l ,
· Trio 4; Mend el A cad em y
PAT .H E R Lit. 4·
cie ntifi c
ocie ty 3, 4 ·
Purple K ey 4; Soci a lity 1, 2, 3 4; a nctu oc iet
4;
enior Ball
a r,
Committe .

When Tom get hi M.D., we'r going to ha v him a our do .
h rful a nd
friendly in hi · attitud , seriou and dependable in hi s wo rk: these ar just the qualiti s
w want in our pill-a nd-physic man; a nd they are the qualiti es most in vidence in Tom.
He had the distinction of becoming a member of th
ar ity quart t in freshmanh
that good a singer-and the association with '29 quasi -maniacal G I e lub members
has affected him eve r si nce. The Caulfield- arroll ombination ha a lot coming from
arious individuals on the score of practical jokes.
s for the stori s ab ut that summer
fi hing trip the les aid the better. Tom' ense of humor cam in ha nd quite oft n
as he was pianist and basso of the Crusaders trio and there we re tim es . . .
s for his work, Tom (b ing a pre-med) always had a lot of it. H e managed to
olve om ort of formula for studying, it appears, that worked mar elou sly w II· for
without the u ual fev rish night-befor cramming, he wa ab! to manag th frequent
e amination with ease.
hawing that Tom i che rful and fri ndl y eriou s and depend~bl in hi wo rk , will
l t you understand why we a r going to choo e him as our Doctor ; but it can h a rdl y pictur for yo u his personality. You 'll ha ve to se that in person· me t him know him. You
will find out that it' ery much worth while.

Forty-seven

JAMES ANTHONY CAVALIERI
674 Saratoga Street, East Boston, Mass.
F reshman Footba ll ; ' Varity Football 2, 3, 4 · F re hm an
Track; ' Var ·ity T rac k 2, 3; Intram ural Baseball 1,
2, 3; ' Var ·ity Baseba ll 4 · Sod ality l 2, 3, 4.

T hi g ntl r ader, i " unn y Jim ," the first half of th famous Grand pera Twin .
It was h w ho wrot hi s nam ( in ind elible ink) in Football 's Book of Great D eds b
tucki ng that famo us H a rva rd late ral of 1930 unde r hi s a rm and lopin g for a touchdown.
Wh n apt. Mc wan fi. rst met this pri ze pupil of Bunny orcoran he asked Cav if he
ang op ra .
a didn 't· but the way h a nd Tony reached for-and got- the toug h one
made the m known fa r a nd " id as the G rand Opera star of football.
Jim "'ith hi dashing play and accurate diag nosi of the nt my s attack, was an
in pirin g fig ur in the fi. Id. ( f. re ports of the Holy ross-Brown ga m e, et al.) In ,1
mu ch qui te r and les publi mann er he fought just as cl ve r and courageou a battl e
v ith the book : a nd h cam out just as well. Judgin g by th ease with which h
knock d ov r the pre iou s exams, that final oral is going to be thrown for a loss when
it's ta kl cl b
a ali ri.
apable daring mod st, and possessing a wit that could match even that of hi s
famo us all y Ba rt Sullivan, the fi.rst half of " ava lu cc i" wa a real star the kind of man
th cla of ' 2 a n w 11 b proud of.

Forty-ei !1t

JOH

AUSTIN CLARK

25 Brainard A enue, Great Barrington, Ma s.
quin:1s ire le -1; conomic
lub 4; 1ntramura! Ath1 tic 3 4; Berk hire Club J, 2, 3, -1 · odality l , 2
4· cnior Con ultor; Purple 2 3; lumni
Editor .

The littl e Berkshire town that had alr ady given Holy
ro s a big man in th
Biology Department, decided that the class of 2 was worth y of the gift of anoth r of it
brilliant sons· a nd down was se nt John u tin to take the school by sto rm.
Jack, though a quiet sort of storm, is non th less ff ctiv . His succ ssfol assau lts
on the fortresse of wisdom placed him a mong the le:1di ng schol asti figur of the clas ,
and yet l ft him enoug h free time to acqui re the reputatio n of a b leaguer of heart a
w II. Eve n though it might require as desperat a means as a n accid ental meeting on a
train he managed to get in vitation s to for ig n Proms often enough to k p d ulln ss away
durin th dreary month . Finally, hi chairm nshi p of the Sodality Program Committ
helped in la rge m as ure to bring succe s to the no v I activities und ertak n by that organizatio n thi year.
W w i h Jack a continuation of the uccess that ha so far com a ily to him.
nd
if a ny hair-tonic compa ny want to hire a good te t r .

Forty-nine

THOMAS EDWARD CLAYBORNE
1 Sta nley Road Wore ste r Ma .
orccster

lub I 2, 3, 4; Intramura l thl etic- 3, -I·
Da y cholar ' oda li ty l , 2, 3 4.

Th fir t thin t hat imp re d us in £re hma n wa th fr ie nd shi p of Doyle a nd layb rne, t ho two in epa rabl yo ut hs fro m th " ope n la nd s' of Wore ste r. The ge nt! ma n
p ictu r d abo
ha n't stopp cl ma king fr iends w ith the pass in g of the y a r , such is hi
innat mag n ti sm a nd ma nl y cha rm. H is nature is not one th at boldl y pa rade it elf;
rat h r, it i o ne that is a uste re a nd dig ni fied on e that i powe rfu l throug h sil nee. This
d ig n it of pe rso nality d o s not d tract from T om s capabiliti es as a good f \l ow, read y
a nd ao-er to play hi s pa rt in the show, not always des irou s of the spotlig ht.
a tu d nt Tom wa fo un d in that lofty stratum , th int lli ge nt the intellectuall _
awak . ~
r brilli a ntl y outsta nd ing, h wa conte nt w ith pursuing hi studi e w ith
clock-like reg ul ari ty w it h T uto ni c do g d n s. Th ease w ith w hi ch h set fres hma n
a nd sophomore beh ind him wa o nl y sur pas ed by hi s easy ubdual of the philosoph y of
hi last two y a rs. We fo und T om to b th retiring chola r, th e idea l academi c type.
Te die to say Tom acti ity at the coll ge wa not e ntirely c nter d a round intellectual p ursu it . W he rever mascul in
oices we re b ing ra is d in some campus hig h jinks Tom wa the re. He was a regul a r a nd acti e m mbe r of the Worcester U nd erg rad uate lub a nd hi s nam e wa in a ri abl y found on the co:11 mittee w hi ch successfully
co nd u ted the lub
ocial acti ities.

Fifty

CYRIL GERARD COLE
11 4

Rockd ale

ve nue,

ew Bedford Ma ss.

lntrarn ural Athl etic 1 2, , 4 · N ew Be !fo rd Clu b l , 2,
3, 4· .q uina Circle 4; Cru ader ouncil 4· o4.
dality l , 2.

" Old Kin g Cole was a quiet old soul
A very Sph inx was he;
W ho, given his books and a hockey stick ,
Disdained frivolity."
Thi xactly pitomi zes one of the most retie nt, yet congeni al, m mb r of the cla•:'
of 2. " Cy ' was the type that did not believe in ad ve rti ing hi s k nowled ge or ki ll
blata ntl y about the ca mpus, but there i no doubt that, w r he loquaciou ly incl in ed , no
one would ha a b tter rig ht to indul ge in elf-ad ve rti em ent . From t h ery beginnin g,
i
t he dili ge nce with
he ettl ed down to make the most of hi s coll ege ca ree r, and a w
w hich he pursued the various arts and scienc s, we are fo rced to th co ncl u ion that he
h as ucceeded admirably.
Intimate w ith ve ry fe w but a fri e nd to all "C ' has ca pti vated by he r m rit. W e
usp ct that he is sli g htl y introspecti v by nature, but neve r has he b com o s If-centered
a to forget o ial or orga ni zed duties.
The entir class fee ls honored a nd pri vil eged fo r ha in g had '
fo r the past fo ur
y ars, a nd som day it will be g lad and proud to boast of ' Old I ing Col ' as one who b y
hi s tead y per ve ra nc has g radu all y asc nd d to a throne worth y of such a regal occupant. Long m ay he r ig n !
Fifty-one

CHARLES THOMAS COLLINS
45 Oak Grove

v nue Springfi Id, Mass.

p ring field
!u b l , 2 ', 4;
ic -Preside nt 3; Dance
C ha irm a n 4 · qui nas Circle 4 ; Economics Club 4;
Tomahawl( l , 2 3, 4; Man aging E ditor 4;
P ATC H E R Ru s. 4 ; Toastma~tcr
la~s Banq uet 2; Purple I , 2; Purple Key -I · Sodalit y l , 2 3, 4; Philomath 4·
si~ta nt Ma na ,er Orche tra I .
enio r Ball Committee

ith hi d cisi v nes betra y d by a firmly set jaw, hi good nature shining forth from
teady blu ey s
harli eems to us to be destined to r i e above the rank of th content di m d io r .
Wh n fir t he ame among us, he said littl ; like all wise m n, he observ d much .
For two years h found pl a ·a nt a Ii fe of studious application interrupt d nov and then
by ra ndom rra nds for the busin s staff of the Purple, di ers cho res for the lightly breath) s r p rtorial d e partm e nt of the Tomahawk. This Collins lad mu t have done some
pr ·o iou s co nt mplation during those leisurely y ars; when junior year roll d around,
harlie' uperior disco ve re I that he had air ady form d definite idea on about eve rything, and was ready to cros m taphysical lances with anyone , including the
ngelic
Do tor and th oft-refut d Y a nt.
H e did a good job whil manag ing editor of th Tomahawk . That ounds like extra vaga nt prai e; to anyon knowing how harlie disported himself on Monday venings
in Low r Loyola, it s ems und r tatement.
a n a rc! nt Philomath man
harlie oft n worri d the Chair of that as embly by
haran uing to g rea t le ng th on the negati ve ide of something or other. H seemed inclined to ympathize more with the underdog, and it was not long before hi virile deli r and lo i al rea oning had won adherents to what previously had been a lost caus .

Fifty -two

ANTHONY COLUCCI, JR.
10 9 Main Street Woburn, Mas .
'Var itv Footb:ill 2,
4· Fre hman Ba cba ll · 'Varsity
Ba eba ll 3 4; Boston Club 1, 2, , 4; Soda lity 1,

2, 3 4.

Th s co nd hal f of th Grand Opera Duo greets you, this sombre count nance belonging to the latte r portion of the Cavalucci corporation. Tony and his running mate w re
not, as history and many w t towels proved one day lyric singers. They were r al £o tball player , though, to whom the largest, toughest most ferocio us tack! s m a nt littl
more than som ething els to mo ve out of the way for the Purple Expr ss to ride over.
ver the scintillating star who owed his brilliance to a spectacular play, Tony could
alway be r Ii d upon to ca rry out the most difficult assignment with an ea e a nd faci lity
that was amazing. To rema rk whimsically after a great game that th y we r "fa ir,"
how the attitude with which this roving end played his gam .
real twin, Taciturn Tony was the eq ual of his buddy in all th ir joint endeavor ,
tudie a nd und ay visits to Boston not exc pted.
t this time it is fitting to wi h th
B. and
. the condo! nces of the class, for in its losing Tony's patronag we doubt
whether the s ve n o'clock will return a profit.
That uccess will be your lot, we have littl e doubt, Tony. The hig h p aks of prosp rity will b reached through the medium of friendliness that has made you th champion of the l ss esteemed, while the dominance of your personality will be a bridge that
can lead only to the ruddy-hued ed n of uni e rsal r spect.

Fifty -three

J. FREDERICK CO NELLY
611

tft. Zoar Street, Elmira,

. Y.

Toma hawl( 1 2 3, 4; City Editor 4; Histor Acad em y
3 4; quina s ircl e 4· PAT H R Lit. 4· Purpl e K ey
-I ; Cr11 ad r
ouncil 4; Sodality J 2 3, 4;
Ch airm a n Member hip
omm ittee 4;
eni r Ball omm itt e.

lmira g rudg ing ly ga
up its marv 1 for a period of four years, a nd th cla s of 32
ha b e n grac cl fo r the am period by that suprem personality- Fffweddi . Being of
a talwart and determined trend of character, J. Frederick reached the deci ion that hi
pa t life was past althoug h h continually regaled us with his exploits as a backswoodsman. Yet he ack nowl edged the def ct of hi environment and de id d to chip his name
onto the Honor Roll. His tool was the mighty pen , for Jackie didn 't wish to possess all
od ' g ifts a nd h e hos intellectual superiority to mere physique. Fred was such a !iv
wir on the Hill that to m ak the college safe for th e innoce nt city boys, th y put him on
the Tomahawk. In thi teril field of ndea or, our hero proved the possibility of miral and g rabb d th city ditor's desk, and in that eminent po ition earned the nviabl e
titl of " Society coop. '
nd how the cub r port rs trembl d when they came for their
a signm nt to thi rip-roaring, wearing inebriated taskmaster. Fred s right to the title
of "Th
ocial Man ' i a mply ea rned by his reputation on all the campuses of girls' colleg in a nd abo ut ew England . Looking toward the morrow our hero has set out to
overtake a nd sur pa s B lloc. Yes, fri nd s! h is a student of history. All the luck in the
world 'fella" you will find out that you will need it. So, Jacki , wheneve r you see a
I man , g iv u poo r chum s a thought.

Fifty-four

JOH

EDWARD CONNOR,

3_5 G le nw ood
Western

e n ue Roche te r

JR.
. Y.

ew York lu b I , 2, · In tram ural Ba• kctba ll
nclel Academ -I · Pr
. Y. Club 3;
cienti fi
ocict 3, 4·
da lity l 2
4;
cni r Ball ommittee.
1

Roch t r ha d eer ed a nd d 1 gated two of h r a u p1c1ous m emb rs to b a pa rt of
the cl ass of '32 . H re we have one of th m emb rs w ho, fo r r crea ti o n, rooms w ith n o
oth r p r onag tha n th
fle rv sce nt C osti ch . John pa tim ha bee n spent t ryin g to
fi nd the best position in whi ch to get the most alue out of his ciga rette, w he n he h as not
been troupin g off to Worceste r to ta ke in ome how, hi ch was not too ofte n, fo r John '
t im wa pe nt in those me morabl e labs of chemi stry a nd b iology .
In our as ociation with John we have fo und him a ge n rous, a miabl , a nd good
natured com pa nion in the fo ur y a r sp nt upon the Hill. Bl sed w ith natural abilit
a nd aptitud e to m ake fr ie nd s, h has alway b n h Id in the h ig h st est em by hi s
clas m at s. John a a tud nt, was a real uc es , althou g h h wo ul d attem pt to l ad you
to the on lu ion that he had g r at difficulty-hi m odesty. H e ov rcame the depths of.
philosophi al r a oning with ease pa sing throug h chemi str y a nd bi ology, th stumblin t1:
blo k of m a ny pre-m ed , with a confide nce th at could onl y m ea n success. John intend s
to be a ph y icia n, a nd if hi s work at Holy Cross was a n y crite ri o n by w hi ch to j udge w
a r m etaph y ically certa in of hi s ultim at
ucce s.
!way a fr ie nd a nd compa nion
jo ial, good natur cl a nd a thoroug h good fe llow w ill b o ur mem ory of him.

Fijty-five

KENNETH JOHN COSTICH
1633 Cul ve r Road , Rochester

. Y.

We tern ew York tu b 1, 2, 3 --I; P re ide nt 4; Aq uina
ir le --I; P,\T , HER Bu . 4; cienti fic oc iet y 3 4.

He rewith lad i
ntl me n, we prese nt a nother on of Rocheste r's illu striou
co nt ri b uti on to Holy ros . l n a nd John the room-m ates xtraord ina ry w ho delig ht <l
in h a ring ach oth r talk, a re pe rhaps on of quee re t, yet idea l, combination s that h a:r suit d from t h throw ing together of all thos elem e nts that g o to m a ke up th class of
'3_ .
Yet K n is absolut ly ind ividual. H is the m a n w ith that sang froid attitud , but
un lerl ing all t h i i a cha ract r t hat i imbued w ith hi g h pur pose a nd d ete rmined re ol v .
H has co nce rn d hi mselt w ith the cience up her on the hill, a nd has v n g one so fa r
as to po t ul at a f w ori g inal p hil osophi cal theori es. T he m er fact that he was con ta ntl y in ol d in h at d contra er y is a mut t ribut to hi rhetori cal a nd a rg ume ntati
passed th ro ug h fo ur y a r in a lac kad a isical a nd untroubled m a nne r that
ha
nvy of ma ny of hi s cl a -m ates. H e has that g ift of th g od s w hi ch ndow
a ma n it h a c1 a r consci n e at all ti me .
W p redict g rea t t hing fo r thi s lad , nor have we the sli g htest d oubt that his natural
ab ili ty, elf-confide nc , a nd elf-reli a nce w ill ca rry h im fa r in th e chose n fi eld of hi s
e ndeavor.

Fifty-six

RAYMOND THOMAS COUGHLIN
1006 Park A e nue Hoboke n, . J.
• ew Je rsey lu b I, 2, 3, 4; P AT HER Bu . 4; Soda lity
2, 3 4 ; a nctu a ry Society 3, 4; Glee C lu b 3, 4;
hoir 3, 4 · Dramatic ociety 2 3, 4 · P u bli it
M a nage r 4 ·
ha irm an De oratio n ,
enior Ba ll.

Suave and d ebona ir, correctly dres ed, Raymond was
er in the w hirl of th gay
ocial li fe o f Worceste r.
o exclu ive .function was complete wit hout hi bea ming smil e
an I bounding gayety. Nor was a ny ca mpu unde rta kin g complete w ithout him. His
forte wa acting.
s fe m ale impersonator adagio dancer cockn y or Parisian boul evardie r he trod with success the boa rd s o f Fenwick. E ndowed with ra re stag prese nce,
he had g reat tale nts in mimi cry a nd impersonation , tal ents that w re alway app reciated
by Holy Cross a udie nces.
o e nte rtainme nt was a success without him. Va ried we re
hi parts, but thoug h they ra nged from m elodra m a to trao-edy, he alway played th
part to perfection.
Pre-emine nt as he was in theatri ca ls a nd in the soc ial sphere h view d the ste rner
things of life with equanimity. His saline comments on affa irs of the day savor d o ~
the ep ig ram a nd his wit cast forth aphorisms that fas tened in t he memory. H e pose ed almost e ncycloped ic inform ation about the ontinent (Europe, yo u sill y!). T e tbooks ga thered no moss in his room ; they wer dog-ea red a nd well wo rn. E ith er as a
judge o f ale o r the tell er o f a tal e ( poetry) , he always excell ed . W e'll rem e mbe r th
occasions when he successfully upheld the principl es o f Scholastici m against the rabi d
attack o f our pseudo-intellectuals. Firm in adve rsity a nd proud of h a rt, "Doc's" lo fty
cha racte r will ca rry him a long way forward.
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CHARLES JOSEPH CROWLEY) JR.
4 2 Washington Street Brighton Mass.
Boston lub I 2, , 4; Aquinas Circle 4; P T HER Bus.
4; M anager Freshman Ba eba ll 4; Purpl e K c 4;
oda lity 1, 2, 3, 4·
lee lub I ; Choir .

ppbu 1s 111 ord r, for her we have " ood Tim
harlie, without whom thi
bo k would be quit incompl te. Brighton i Charlie' home town but as far as we hav
be n able to di co r aft r four year , h e divid s his time about equally between Worcest r and Hull Beach. Both place are filled with his fri nds, and no biography of himauto- or oth rwi e-would be omplete unles they figured prominently.
Speedb ats ar hi s hobby. Rumor hath it that he i right at horn at the helm oE
anything from a hris- raft to a ruiser. In fact, through his nautical inclinations he
ha mad quite a name for himself not to mention a few nickname .
Hi talent and a piration tend toward the scientific, and he carries his up rior
fund f information on u h topic without th lea t ostentation. His ideas are creati
a nd con tru tive but balanc d by a practical trend of mind. With such a combination
of qualiti h hould b a big a set in any calling he may choose to follow, but Charlie
probably \ on 't fo llow anything ery long before he begins leading. Personality counts
fo r ninet p r ce nt in making a business uccess, and we'll give Charlie our whole-hearted
r comm ndation without extra charg if he v r needs it to impress a prospective employer. He can ome aro und and demon crate a few cabin cruis rs to us after w 've
mad our fir t om r on th Wor t r tock change.

Fi/1 -eigl1t

LEO JOHN CULLEN
99

ak

tr

t, 1 augatuck,

onn.

Intramura l Athlcti 2, 3 4 · Watcrbur Club 1 2, 3, 4;
Aq uina
ircle -l· Eco nom i s Club 4; odalit 1
2, 3 4· eni or Ball
mmittee.

They call augatuck th " Rubb r ity." P rhap th quality of las ti city ha been
be tow d by the City Fathers upon th favorite ons, for L o ha s bounced through hi
four year on the Hill, making friends right and left and creating quite a r putation for
him If as a bookman. But he denies any affinity through hi own choic tO\ a rd th e:
du ty tomes of which he is custodian. Rather he would have th f:ame oE hi name
pread o er this univers as a juggler of figures of the hi g hest rank . Hi room ha
becom the meeting place of those so unfortunate as to aspire to a . P.
., and th
infallibility of his answer has gi n ris to a n w ultimate fund am ntal principl , na m ly.
" If Leo has it, its right."
L o has always been active in duty or pastim , always d pendabl e. Many are th
times that "Th Gentleman from Lawr nee' has fall n a victim to th un fai lin g y of
our h ro on the rugg d tab! s of the schools Billiard cad my.
nd with magnanimity
which is to be wond red at even by ourselve , we forgi e him fo r s lling us those ti es
and seeing hi friends Aeeced at will, but we feel that some pra cti cal business expe ri nee
n v r did anyone harm and w will profit by it. So with the ab ility and pote ntialiti es
which we know you hav , L o, w f el. ur that you will succe d wh n you trike th
cru I a nd cold out ide.
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PAUL MARTIN CUMMINGS
12 Dew y Str et Worce ter, Mass.
lnt ra rnurJI
thlcric 3, 4; \ o rccs tc r
lub I , 2, 3
Aquina
ircl e 4· P AT H ER Lit. 4 ; Se ni r
Ball Committee

-l;

Wh n on think of fri endship, on naturally thinks of Paul. This w 11-poiseJ
g ntl man' s intillatin g r part e has p ppered symposi ums in the most a u tere drawing
room s of Worce ter a nd has e nsna r d many willing victims to hi s fo rt of frie ndship.
P a ul wa a pirit of th op n road. Hi s unca nny ability to g t fre e transportation to
a nd a nd from chool arou d aweso m adm iration in the oth r local boys.
11 tho e loo e
dim w ill som d ay buy a chair for th philosophy circl e of Top Loyola. In freshman
h p rfected th
ummin g approac h yst m of study a nd \ ould have becom a n intel1 ctual ria nt with a littl more moral support. In junior a nd e nior he chos E nglish
a nd Latin £ r hi el tiv - a nd beca me so int re t d in both cour es that he actually
bought the t xt-book .
Pa ul hobby wa te n ni s. H took it o seriou I that it preve nted him from finding
a job <luring the umm r vaca tion . H e was a punster of no mean ability a nd played
an ad ept ha nd at bridge as a m erry dive rsion from the constant plugging in philo oph y.
W e don t m a n to b cJ rogatory w he n we place Paul in the category of campus
re do ubl y app r iative of hi s humor because it was humor without m ali ce.
H
nou o-h not to r v al what path in li fe h had cho n, but whatever it i ,
" ood lu k! '
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FRANCIS RICH1\RD CURRY
465 W est End

enue,

ew York

ity,

. Y.

Frc~hma n Footba ll ; ' a r ity Football 2, 3; Fre hman
Trac k· ' Var ·ity Track 2 3; o lf Tam 3, 4; M e tropo li tan C lub I 2, 3, 4; Pre id c nt 4;
quina C ircl e 4;
Eco n mi ·s C lub 4; PAT 11 m 13u . -I; Cru adcr
o uncil 2,
4; Purr,l e Key 4; Fr sh man D o icty; Philom a th 2, 3 4·
e nio r
ba ting
Counci l; Senior Chairma n of Frc~ hrncn ;
Sodality I, 2 3, 4;
ni or Ball
Committee.

a n readily p r e1ve
!though we ar not gift d with the art of clair oyance w
that Frank will climb swiftly and easily to the tow r of ucce . That has b n the
ke ynote of hi activity among us, and we can do naught but prid ours h es upon th e
acqui ition of uch a man to our ro t r.
His varied acti itie and interest testify that he is a full man . During th fir t
part of his career on the Hill, Frank had aspirations of b coming a football player, but
mo t of them died a happy death in some of the more impromptu game on Top Fenwick.
nd th n he turn d to debating . While he did noL thunder at the ,, av in som
Ion 1 and
eluded pot, he forced many an audience to ace pt hi s undeniable logic.
With th ad ent of the party syst m in th Philomath , he e hibit d hi democratic lea ning in the forceful manner which h reserved for his mor serious moment . Hi social
nature was manifest by his unbounded inter st in th preparation for the eve nt nonpareil
of our coll ge life, the Junior Prom.
In enior, Frank had littl choic in hi
xtracurricular work. Hi fe llo
ew
Yorkers, re ognizing hi I ade rship, installed him as pr id ent of the Metropolitan lub.
By faculty choice h b came the academic foster-fath r of th in comi ng freshmen.
Frank I a es u to conquer other fields. We know that hi s geniality and ability will
carry him far.
nd v know that he won t turn back.
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ROBERT WILLIAM DALEY
69 Minot Street, Dorchester, Mass.
Greater Bost n lub 1, 2 3
lub -I· Ba nd , -I ;
n omic
Pres id ent Mu ica l ~lubs
tudent Director 3 4;
e nior Ball

4; quina s Circle 4· EcoGlee C lu b 2, 3 4; Vice3; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4·
oda lity l 2 , , 4;
ornrn ittee.

folk
th fa mou
Daley. Let not the nickname mi lead you.
or of a t nor oi
of rar quality and a highly attuned ea r for harmony Bob
ma ny an impromptu r ndition of "O Marnie Riley ' a nd other classic campu
interru ptina v ry now a nd th n to go into cstasies o er om particularly blue
note hi top tenor produ d.
rare ge m indeed i " Rowdy .' On long Sunday afterno n v h n th cry went up
et Daley, and let ha e a littl harmony," the Loyola
pillow pound rs fo r ook forph us to listen to the renditions f Dal ey's agony trio
qu a rt t quint t or whatever they call d them Ives .
To Bob goes the honor of ha ing been the fir t tudent director of th choir. Many
a nig ht a we watc hed him p rch d on hi favorite bit of balcony, leaning backward to
urge the chori ster to gr ate r effort , we m arvelled at hi defiance of the laws of gravity
and quilibrium. His facia l xpres ions as he gave vent to hi disgust or pleasure with
th p rformance of th ev ning, put Joe E. Brown and the late Chaney utterly to shame.
Th musica l club w ill mis you, Bob, as a musician of hi g h calibre. The clas will
mi yo u in so many ways that we wont begin to enumerate them. When we s e you in
later y a r aft r yo u e mad your mark , just approach us with that good-natured,
frie ndly Hi , f ll ers!" a nd we'll know you as th sam old Bob we re proud to call
cla mate and happi r till to ca ll fr iend .
i
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JOHN LAURENCE DALY, JR.
War hous Point, Conn.
Frc hman Footbal l; Intramural Athlct:cs I, 2, , 4· H ar tford
lub I, 2, 3, 4; q uina
irclc 4: Cru ad cr
oun ii I, 2, 3 4· oclality 1, 2 ' 4.

In the irile counte nan e portrayed a bo e, ladi a nd g ntlem e n, y u
th p rfect
mbodime nt of the g littering attributes of an athlet a nd a g ntleman. To prov our co nt ntion there is no need of th tru t
cholast ic syllog i m or th r futation of Ta in '
quibble. Good old mpirical ob ervation a nd th t timon of human xp ri nc suflic .
a n athl t , Jack first ca m e into promin nc by hi pe rfo rm a nce in th e fa mou
"wa t r battl e of the c ntury. ' It is reported that on that
nt ful ni g ht he m ade go J olJ
Regi a nd all its orcupants, prc:fects, " hunki ' and cohort alik , ~af fo r olstead a nd the
Dry . Howev r it was not until Intra-mural thl etic a urned notewo rthy propo rtion
that Ja k 's tru athl tic ability wa realized. H was one of th few to pa rti cipat a ti ely
a nd nota bly in ve ry port on the program. H distingui h d him If o n th di amond and
occer field e peciall y. It wa not until Jack to d th mound fo r Bottom B
n that h
r
aled th full pow r of hi fa mou 'buck t' arm a nd batting ye .
he startl ed e n that old m a tro, McGuigan.
Hi g ntl em a nly a nd courtly characte ri ti c w re ne e r fully app r iat d, w a re
by tho e cho e n few who w re pri, ii ged to att nd the mixed ga th ring at th e
F minin e pul es ra rely b at w ith ease in hi pr se nce.
true orth can ne er be denied, a in th e ca e of th man who in nted th
n
trap we exp ct the wo rld to beat a path to Ja k 's door. Ki m t .
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DAVID CIRO D'ARGENIS
22

age Street, Worcester Mass.

Worcc tcr C lub l , 2, 3 4; cicntific So iety l; Da y
cho lars' odality I , 2, 3 4.

Wh en th clas of '3_ nroll d at ft. St. James, a spark of. dynamite rolled along with
them. They called him D av id- we called him Dodger. He rose to great height in
ophomore ea r by ra isin g a lu xuriant mou tache, or what w call "goof.e r feather .' His
gr at moment w r p nt in Room 84 in Top Loyola where he excelled a an exponent of
Mu solini ' principles.
D av ha b e n knighted upreme exampessimist but it is only his mood that has
a rn ed him thi misnom e r and spurs him on to better work. , !ways willing to mix a
wi e crack with a philo ophy question Da,·e became a master of philosophic wit in the
cla room.
ot a doubt e ists in th minds of his cla smates but that he will go place
a nd do thing afte r g raduation . H eres luck , Da ve!
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CHARLES A. DA VEY
320 Eighth
Intramural
• n lll l C

ve nue Brooklyn,

. Y.

4· Metrop litan lub 1, 2 3, 4;
quina Circle 4; P AT II R Lit.
3, 4; Senior Ball Committee.

harli ha the di tinction of being one of th mo t e n-temp red men in the class
no li g ht honor wh n we recall that a fre hman ae thetic ha r £erred to u gen rally a.
"the Holy ro s enior or nervou "'reek.'
en durin tho e blue, wi ntr da
that
pr ded Easter vacations he wa one of the few w ho remain d bright and unruffied.
r too effu i e, w found him to b a ood li ste ner who wa not by an m an d void
of a necdot of hi own , but who altrui ticall y published only the b t of th m.
His tud tim ra nk with the skeleton of th mi ing link a a upr me con ealm nt but w know that he did tudy , fo r his mark w re alway th e n y of th rest
of u .
erth 1
ha rli e did not a man do who find th work a
for them 1 t
natural aptitude d cay from lack of u e. Hj reading wa ext n i both in quantity a nd
in ubj ct matt r, and throu g h fo ur y a r he ha accumulat d a mis ell an of fact that
will ben fit him in hi cha en prof ion of lav .
s w ith all quiet m e n, hi r gard fo r a y a rbook w rite-up i not on of te rror ; h r t
p rf ctl y confid nt that no on h a anythin o n him . But we d k no w this: he w rit
funny, a nd in cid e ntally e ry good , e rse; plays a good gam of c ntract ; ings a Mcormack do
with his ocal chord , but has a ni ce nose oth rwi · a nd like a g irl by
th nam of- m ayb you ca n make him tell.
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JOH1 FALVEY DELANEY
113 Williams

treet,

orwich, Conn.

qui n~l.
ircl e 4; lntra mural thlctic~ I, 2, 3, 4; Band
3·
r h e tra 2, , -1 · oda lity I 2, ' 4 ; P T H ER
thl cti c - ditor 4; Pm p fr Athkti · Editor 3,
4; fr e hman Debati ng ociety; Philomath 3, -l; Senior Bal l Com mi t
te ' , M end el cade rn y 4.

To say t hat a man who ha ucce ded in running the Hol
ross scholastic ga untlet
w ith only minor co ntu ion po e s the ability to think , is tantamount to elabo ratin the
b viou . B ut not all the m n eulog ized in thes pag s ha e th e fac ulty o f thinking conis 1 un le r st ress, dur s and th onsla ug hts of fi ft en heck le r · not all of them ca n think
'on their feet.' Jack probably xcell d all of u in that department. From heer amicabl
u p aga inst
r ity e n o r fifte n of hi piou compa nion wo uld lin t hems Iv
in o n of thos hi g hly futi l a rg um ent . T n minutes late r Jack 's woul<l be th
ol hea I in th room. Tt wa madd ening.
!thoug h h kn "' the ni c tie o f port a w 11 as any man he did not allow thi
I d ge to grow to ob e ional proportions. W knew him to wax ardonic again t
tho lad who main preoccupatio n was m morizing port page , w ho e role wa ever
t hat of atellit to on or a noth r o f the local athl tic luminari es. It wa during hi
r g 1m a
port editor o f the cha te Purple that the 'Round Tab]
was born , bringing
w ith it a rena c nee of int rest in th at hl etic department o f tha t monthly.
Hon st, h " ou ld n
r 1 t frie nd ship prevent him from b ing honestl y criti cal of
hi friend'
a ri ou d pa rtur s from ratio nality. U nhind red by self-consciou nes he
co uld readil s rnpathi z " ith our p rsonal buffet b y a dogging F ate. With as noble a
wit a
er had it ro t in ire, Jack wa one of th high pot of th four ea r .
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GERARD EDWARD
2 5 Main Str et,

DE

MONTIG Y

ashua

. H.

lntramura l thlctic 3, 4; Manchcst r lub l 2, , 4;
quinas Circle 4; odality I, 2 3, 4·
nior Ball
omm ittre.

"Di tin tion ' i a word that is perhaps more easily und r tood in a particular appli atio n than in an abstract definition. We are ure that you will und rstand w hat w
mean in aying that the noun ha an apt application h re ext nding ve n to th nam e
of the gentleman und r consid ration.
Wid ly read acc urat ly informed on almost any ubj ct )err could and did mak
th e dull hours Ay with hi entertai ning conv rsation.
nd when exa mination s wer
immin nt he could alway be r li ed upon to pr di t th question s with un ca nn accu ra y. Yet mind you, he was no 'grind." He alway
m d to combine the minimum
of effort w ith maximum of effect. We u pect, how v r, that hi apparently ea y ucce
wa the re ult of concentration of energy with no wa te or mi direct d effort. H v as
eminently ucces ful in all his affair , from tennis to tea-partie , and from guiding a
cue-ball with deadly accuracy to concealing his super-heterodyne from the prurient gaze
of lectricians.
And just in passing, if you e er hear that appa rent contradiction in t rm - a good
pun-you may b sur it i ten to one Jerry had som thing to do with its ori g in.
Thi rare spi rit, who lected Education in junior and
nior because h want to
teach d parts for g raduate chool accompanied by the warm aood wish of hi cla mate who nev r knew a dull moment in hi compan .
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JAMES AU USTI E DEVLI
25 E erett

treet, Somerville, Ma s.

LI\ r n e Club 1 2 3; £ ., ton Club -!; quinas Circle 4·
Phil oma th 3 · odalit~· I, 2 3 -I· PAT 1-1 rn Lit 4.

Th lon g t bull ion and th mo t igorou disputation of our tim s at Holy
ro s we re pon or d by Jim D !in who'd rather be known a
eamu to the world
that waited ac h month for hi parklin p n-work in Th e Purple. In Junior Jim beame inter sted in the dee p a nd dark g reen work of a oci ty known to u a the aelic
cadem . Th re w re constitutions drawn up in hi room , I tters writt n plan mad
a nd oratory provoked in th
au of Irish cultur and freedom. Th members of th
acad m pledg d them el e to ma t r the aelic tongu and w nl at tudyin it with
a ehem nee for a day or two.
fter that, w hea rd no mor of it. and Second Beaven
igh d a nd a ur d it l f that it would no longer b disturb d b the pow rful oices o f
Hol
ro ' future ' onnell and Wolfe-Tone .
eam us's room a bull e sion was n ve r di courag d. Ther were cigar tt s and
an audi nc fo r ve r n .
nd there gath red the connoi urs of women, lit rature and
toba o, with a n occa ional philosopher turning up in a bur au drawer.
Jim is brilliant. His writings te tify to that a w 11 as the fact that he becam Auent
m panish in the fir t two week of fre hman. ( W '11 pass o er yaelic. Yeats gave it
up too.) Jim h arty
n lispo ition and abounding enthusiasm wer qualiti s that
w nt fa r at Holy Cros . W e hop h 'II ne er los th m.
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ROB RT EDWARD DILLO
122

hap in

tre t Bing hamto n,

hainn a n,

. Y.

enio r

Bob wa di.tor of that much-m alig n d , but a idl y rea d , p ublication th Tomahawk ,
With Bob th fo rmul a was re er d: the sin s of th e childr n re ted upon th fa th r. In
hi p o ition a editor rump us-sil ncer copy-decip h rer a nd fr sh ma n-e ncourag r Dillon
fo und him If being bl a med fo r e ery mispl aced comm a and typog rap hi al error t hat r p t
into hi rather li vely weekl y. That h didn 't w ind up hi ca m p us journali sti car er a
m adma n, i rem a rkable. The diting of a Hol y C ross p ubli cation i n o ro eat
ou h·
t h d iting of th To mahawk , howev r, i like tting up one' tent o n the o ut k irt of a
d i p uted
a nchuri a n vill age. H
ur ived th ordeal howeve r a nd ma naged to
nd
bac k from the low r Loyol a front as n at a eri of weekl pamphl t a I ol
p ubli cati o n hi tory record .
nyo n w hos p rincipl ca m p us acti vity wa a strenuo us as Bob' natu rally wo uld
r quir om re r ation w hich required littl e effort, w hi ch d ma nd d but t im a nd th
inclin ation. B b fo und mu sic suitabl a nd m a naged to fo rg t th e To mahawk p r tty
com pl t l d uring thos hours w hil a irin g that boyi h t no r.
fte r o ne h as hea rd thi , t hat or th other m a n labell d " atholi c ge ntl m a n ' a nd
th lab 1 ba nd ied around to th p oint of na u ea one hesitat
bcfo r labelling a noth r
that way . But Dillon rea lly de erves uch trea tment· th wo rd ha
om m a n ing w hen
applied to him. Hi influ nee on u wa r all w hol om .
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ARTHUR THOMAS DOLAN
3 Boutelle 'treet L ominster, Mas .
Fit hburg
ocict

lub 1 2,
1 2 ; Da y

-f·

hem ists

ch lar'

lub -f·

cientifi c

oda lit y I , 2, ., _

In the old day b fo r modern che mistry was d velop d and when the !em nt wer
on! fo ur th cientist felt a myst ica l sympathy with the stars and in his earch for the
phi lo opher t n which "' a to turn ba m ta! into gold and act a a panacea for human
wo h revell d in th trang colors of hi mysterious liquids and re erently call d them
by romanti n ame . In thi day when the unu ual rise of industry ha c u d ci nee to
b come dull a nd prosaic it is refr shing to find a man who brings to th dully odorou
laborator th
osmic imag ination of the alchemist as well a the perse erance, advanced
knowledg , a nd ound practical common sens n c sary in a scientist of the twentieth
ntury.
rthur i a ra re ex.rn1pl of thi f rtunat admixtur of utility and mysticism. With
a aim se ri ou fi rmn es of purp e h appli d himself diligently to his studie and he
ha probabl v asted I s tim during his college car er than any other man on the Hill.
at urall reti e nt h wa not known to a ve ry gr at number, but those who were fortunat e noug h to ha e bee n favo red with hi friendship will never tire of s eing his face.
H ha cha rm d th m by hi ge nt! , easy going natur and pleasing manners and the int g rit a nd probity of: his li fe hav won their genuin admiration. We cannot even think
of a ingle g irl to kid him about. Failur can ne e r dog th foot-steps of uch an hone t
and
n rou fe llov, .
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JAMES PHILIP DONNELLY
266

o. Ma in Street, No rth Brookfi Id Mass.

Worce ter ~lub 1 2 3, 4 · In tramural th! tics 3 4 · D ay
cholar~• ocla lity l 2 3 4· ub- hairm an W rce ter lub Dan
4.

Four yea r ago, on the w indin g road to Worcester, stood a tall, rath r p lea ant looking
individual known o nly to hi
orth Brookfield constitu ents. On reaching hi hilly de tination he lost no time in b coming on of th favo rites of th e class. \n other home
t wn boy made good.
T hi popularity has not cha ng cl Jimm y fo r, ju t as in th b ginning
till ~tands
n th winding road still tra vels by th e wai r route. Into hi s f at ure
foth er l ature
ca rv d a broad, pl easa nt mile, wh ich r fu e to d part ven aft r the Psychology r tu rn .
W all rea li ze the value ot a coll ge ducation, but few of us would ha e be n
wiiling to make th ·ac rifice which Jim has made to obta in it. Thus we und er tan<l why
h ne er reached the apex of scholasti perfection, a nd we marv I at hi s ability to rise to
a atisfactory level. W e ca nnot find wo rd to exp r
our admiration fo r o worthy a
g ntl man.
For two years a g reat battl was waged behind that think rs brow. The opponent
w re ociology a nd Ed ucation. The outcome of this bout was unknown until junior
y a r w hen Jim smilingly a nnounced that ociology had " taken the count. ' Jim thought
much, but spoke littl e, p uttin g hi favo rit dictum "speak on ly wh n you have om thing
to a y' into practi in all lasses.
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EDWARDJAMESDONOVA
27 \Veb t r

treet,

ewpo rt, R. I.

F res hm a n Ba eba ll · Fre hm a n Bas k etba ll ; ' Varity Ba ketba ll 2, ; I nd e pe nd e nt 4 ; Int ra mura l thletics l 2
3 4·
e wpo rt lu b I, 2, 3, 4; Aquina
ire le
4; od ality 1. 2
4.
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THOMAS LEONARD DONOVA
1 11

ommon w alth

v .

uburndal , Mas .

B to n lu b I 2
, -I; Ee nomic
lub 4; Aquina
irc l 4; D rama tic ociet I 2, , 4· cie ntifi c Soiety 3; Tom ahawk 1 2 3 4.

U ua ll y fr hm n in coll eg :u all on a pa r a nd ta rt fr m cratch. For mo t of u
t hi i a di stin t ad a ntag b cau se w ca n be ur r :i l Iv s a nd develop our p r onal
characte ri sti cs. B ut Tom Donova n b ga n fre hm a n a " Je rr y ' yo un g broth r a nd had
to di ting ui h him self a nJ aw· rt hi s ide ntity as Tom. T hirty-two was co n ciou of Tom's
ind iv iduality from fres hm a n throug h enior a the cha m pion of th oppre s d a nd up p r ed o ppo ition . Ing niou in d ebar he was un yi !d ing in th
ta ndards and id al
w hi ch h held fir mly a nd d efe nd d sta unchl y.
vo racious read r of mode rn li terat ur
To m i th e best in fo rm d a mong m in rega rd to conte1n po r:u y w rite r .
a ca nd idat
fo r th deg re of Bac helor of Ph ilosoph y he was ent ir ly ou t of ympath w ith the t udy
of Latin a nd G r e k, pr fe rrin g ma th em ati cs a nd E ng li h. So k n!y inte re ·ted in all ki nds
of m ath m ati cs wa he th at h pursu d thes studi s ag rl y a nd olved problems on h is
ow n initi at ive w hil the rest o( us we re rac kin g our w a ry brai ns o r cross-v o rd
p uzz les . Havi ng a ce rta in na tural res rve, Tom had a elect g rou p of int imat s w ho w re
hi con ta nt compa nions in wo rk a nd play, mo tl y th latte r. D u rin g the u mme r Tom
pa d hi s time in the W all treet of Boston un t il t h tock crash ca m , a nd t he reafter di d
w hat all o f us did. T om sta nd s out as on e of th e promin e nt Ba h !o r of P hil osoph y
w hi h i hig h tribut to hi e c II nt qualiti e a nd ta ! nt .

evenly-three

FRA CIS EDWARD DOWD
60 Maple

tr

t Chicopee Falls, Mass.

T enni s Team 2, 3, 4; lntra rnura l
thl eti · · I 2, 3 4;
Sprin ,field C lu b I , 2 , 4·
q uin as Circ le 4; Hi tor y ·adem 3, 4 · B. J. F. 3 · Frc h ma n Debating o i ty;
da lit 1, 2 3 4; Sa nctu ary
nior Bal l Com mittee.
Soc iety 3, 4·

In ve r las th r ar ~ alway a few who rem a in in the backg round of their own
a o rd .
uch i Frank. T hu s it is no easy task to introduce him to the world in a
fa hion be t calc ul a ted to r ea l the real m a n that lurk unde r a enee r of aloofne s. Plea e
do not get the imp r sion that th lad above i but anothe r wearer o f tall millin ry.
g ntl m anl y mod esty a nd a d sir to a oid pr p-school rowdiness impell ed F rank to seek
th ba ckg round a nd fi nd ing p ac a nd quiet soothin g to the soul he neve r felt inclined
t d
rt it fo r a n e nne r ati ng lim el ig ht.
But to thos of u w ho w r intimately acquainted with the
hi cop an he has
alwa , pro ed w id -awa k
ulturally alert, and a rea l friend. His toi c trustworthin s
did mu ch t balan c th
centri citi es fo und in other m embe r o f th cla s. Hi tranquillit y a nd rese r e w re qualiti to b admi r d b y those of us w ho were thrown int-.>
th e j itte r with ev r minor d ifficult y.
n ab ility to a similate th matter with ease,
cou pled w ith appli ca tion er d him w II whenever he thoug ht h 'd like to see hi s n a m
on the honor roll. To clo
w ithout mentioning Franks chi ef extra-curricu lar interest,
t nni v ould be un pa rd o nabl e. H was a va rsity netma n fo r three yea rs, and went about
hi tennis a w ' r ur h ' II go through li fe qui etl y, but with the ass ura nce of a ma ter.

e1 •e11ty-f o u r

JOH
3

Ii

AR OLD DOWD
t, Wore t r Ma .

P u rpl Cru ad c r 3, '-I;
lee Clu b Ac ompa ni t I 2, 3,
4 · Orche t ra I , 2, , 4 ; Wo rce ter C lu b l , 2 3, 4;
q uina C ircl e '-I ; B. J. F . 2 · D ay chola r ' ot. hairm a n.
d a lity I , 2, 3 -I ; e nior Ball ,

With thi s page w pr se nt on o f th most honestl y wo rth w hile offe ring of th cla
pia ni st a nd accompa ni st o f
of '32 to all a ffa irs musical during th past fo ur years.
th M usical lubs John has a pproach d ve ry nea r to our p rso nal id al of a ge ni us w it hout the di sconcerting ecc ntriciti es popul a rl y as ociated wi th th
pecie . For b ides
b ing peculia rl y ad pt a t hi s a rt John is a gentlem a n of the t yp t hat o n is ah: ay g l cl
to bring horn to moth r. H e is mod st in a wa y that onl y th trul y g r at a r
t th r
i not a b tte r or mor loyal compa nion w ithin the ra nk o f th cla s of 32.
cad mically p akin g, John i intellectually fe rtil . H e ca n d i cus (a nd inve nt)
du ational t h orie with the fac ility of a n old sc hoolm ast r a nd he ca n hold fort h o n .1
host of subj ects with cl a rity a nd pr cision. T her is no d oubt that he w ill b w !com d
into the ra nk o f lea rn ed ped agog ues a a w orth y a nd capa bl e add itio n to t h g reat t a hing bod y.
nd whe n he is firmly e n con ced in the r stru m w 5hall m i h im. W
hall regr t the loss o f hi s cordi al affa bility hi plain a nd a pp aling in c rit
t w a re
o-lad tha t w
a n ha r the ex pr ion o f hi ta! nt w ith th ose h ha chos n to i I nt if_
him elf w ith up on g raduation.
The cla to a m a n is glad to ha
b e n honored w ith John '
om pa ny fo r fo ur
y a r , a nd no m a ur of the uccess tha t h w ill sur ly atta in can fu ll y eq ual the host of
g ood wi h born towa rd him by th cl a of 32.

eventy -fiv t-

HENRY A. DOYLE
4 B ra nd on Road , 'vVorc st r, Ma s.
G If T c:im 2, 3, -l; Wore tr lub I , 2, 3, -l ; Aq uina
~ircle 4: P, . J. F. 2: Da y ch Jars ' Soda lit , I, 2, , 4;
enior Hall ommi ttee.

nt hum a nity is p rh a ps one o f thos contradi ction of
r thi ng i big b ut ta ture. Sca nning hi s long li st o f qualitie a nd
nr y po
ses all that is d sirabl fr om a broad xpa n ·ive smil e

tion.

ei·enty-six

CARROLL THOMAS DOZIER
Hi llcre t

e nue W

t, Richmond, Va.

outh crn , lub J, 2, .J , 4 : Presid e nt -1 · 1 ntrarn ural F oot· Aquina
ircl -1· Sodality I 2, 3, 4 ·
bal l J , 2
on ultor ~; Puri le K
4: Frc hman Debating
o ic ty; B. J. F. '; cic ntific ocic ty
~e ni or Rall

F v a nd fa r b tw n are th brave on of fa ir Dixie ho throv on thei r gr at coat:
a nd hop th
orthbound Limit d to v eath r the wint ry blast of ft. St. Jam . But a
g lance at the debonair gentleman pictur d above wi ll onv in ce you that ol'
nd avo red to ato ne fo r her neglect with an o rg nerou
e tur - and the r b
of 19 2 b ca me the proud po se sor of Carroll.
arroll i urround ed with a n aura of atmosph r and glamor. W rath r fa ncy
th
chi valrou a nd dashing tale of th
outhland aft r ha ing known such a charmin g
bit of tran pla nted local color. His capti ating p r onality a nd dril l humor a r a di -tincti e a hi outh rn acce nt. H e n carri hi id a on di tinctiv n
t th
t nt
of thinkin a nd threatening to ot R epubli ca n. But hat v r ma b aid about him
it i c rtain that our olonel ha s a ma rked ave rsion for th bourg oi i .
nd in di tinct contrast to tho calumni ati ng tori
cone ming th indol n e of
b low-th -lin r Carroll w nt ri g ht out a nd cho on of the most difficult cour
in the
urriculum. Hi appar nt uncon rn a nd non cha la nce r ga rding the matter would lead
on to b Ii
that h had leered nothin g but pelling a nd Writing.
Wh n not busy answering fa n mail
a rroll in d ul ge in in fo rm al fo rensic bout .
When o engag d h ca n rid both horn of a dilemma v ith the utmost a
and at the
ame tim r duce hi oppo ition to utter non ntit .

Seventy-seven

CHARLES E. DRISCOLL
9 High Street Whitinsville, Mass.
Worcester Cl ub I , 2 3, 4; Da · Studrnt ' oda lity I, 2,
3 4· re hman Basketball: 'Va rsit y Basketball 2,
Ind epe nd ents 4:
ni or Rall Comm ittee.

It mi g ht b... po ibl e t play o ur mo t fa mous indoor gam wit h ome mea ure of uca in t Luk were it n t for the fact that natu re endowed him w: th the most perfect
ph i al quipm nt fo r ba sk tball , a nd th n threw in a ca nn mind fo r the coordination of
th at go rg ous build. Luk wa a poem on th court, and our g rea te t regret w h n the
. saw ht to Ii co unte na nc ba k tb:ill was that this lad wo uld no longer go traipsing
East rn gym nas ium und r th e fo rm al a u pi e of Holy ross. We fe lt a hi e ry thrill
cha e up a nd <lov n our pine ac h t:me v saw this tall straight fe llow effecti ely mus
up trat gi of opponei:its a nd h Ip add anot her to th g reat li st of Holy Cros athletic
co nq u t .
In Luk , Holy ro had a brilliant student, a superlati ve athlete, a nd a fine fellow .
Luke's engagin boyi hne · inevitably broke down the rese rve of a cla smate hitherto a
tranger to him a nd in that manner he gai ned fo r him self a n en iable roster of friends.
ge cure, a word a m re fac ial e. p re <o n of Lukes was often e noug h to ease the boredom
of coll ege li fe fo r u , a nd to g iv u the idea that if this man found li fe intrig uing, why
shouldn 't \ e? De pite wo rl dv id
co nomic coll a pse, we ar sure that somewhere there
i bright u c
awa iti ng the go d Dri coll.

e1•enty-eight

JOHN \1cMULLEN DUCEY
1028 Loyola

nu

Chicago Ill.

e~ tern lub 1, 2 3 4; quina Circle 4; I e lu b
l, 2
4· B. J. F. l , 2 3 4· Drama.tic ociety 3·
oda lit 1 2, ', 4 · hairman Cath. Lit. omm.
4· Purple 2, 3, 4; Tomahawk 4; P AT H ER
Lit. Board 4: , ni or Hall Comm ittee.

ny attempt ad qua tel y to portray th character a nd abilit of the · rr 1-topp cl
r presentati
of the clan of Ducey in such mall space, would not only utt rly fai l of its
purpose, but would be unnece sary. For th memb r of the cla s of 32 know from
perience the ubstantial qualitie and turdy fiber that co nstitute the mak -up of the
"Littl Philo opher.'
John aptitude were of the Summa cum ariety, and that hi s u es wa due in no
way to th much-ridiculed practice of "grinding is patently m a ni f ted by th cop of
hi
tra-curricular acti ities.
nd in all that he tum d hi ha nd to th r v a th label
of ucc
waiting to b stamped upon it wh n John had fini h d. For e, ample in the
literar fi ld- prescinding from his numerou contribution to the Purple a nd Tomahawk- John has already en one of his article publi h d in a nationall y known magaz ine while a pamphl et from hi facile pen will oon be on the market.
nd he was a leader not alone in the fi Id of theory a nd a rt. Th Ducey al
orporation pur yor of magazine of a high literary tand a rd , , a o n of hi s brain chil dr n that t a high standard for efficiency and produ ti ve ne up h r on the Hill. Then
th Ducey Information Bureau, with its tatistic and a nalytical charts i
timat d to
ha e done more to r li ve th depre sion in our clas than a ny oth r facto r.

Seventy-nine

JOSEPH CHARLES DUGGAN
171 Merrimac

treet,

ew Bedford, Mass.

e\ B dford Club J 2, 3, -l ; Pre id ent 4 ·
quina
Cir le 4· Philomath 2· P T H E R Lit. 4;
dality l,
2, 3 4;
ru sader Cou ncil 4 · Purple 2, 3 4;
oc ia te Ed it r 2 3· Manag ing E ditor 4.

n thi pag th cla of 2 pr nt on of the mo t una suming and yet one of the
bu i t m n on the ca mpus. Jo wa by turn a n outstanding class po t, Simon L gree of
th Purple, a corridor spirit blithe, promot r extraordinary, organizer of
w Bedford
esprit de corf. s, and onfid enti al advi r to th students of the Ed ucation clas . Whenaid ni c word about th
r the . ,. R hell e Quarterly and other uch magazin
Pu rple, it v a e n rally beca us of Jo · graceful lyrics. Out at anisiu th y termed him
th plea in o- a ntithe i of arl Sandburg, but w kn w him a a serious stud nt of Ed ucation w ho u ed o da h ff a bri lli a nt lin e or two of im aginative ers betwen cla e , and
wh one p r uad d a n unsu pectin o- fr shman bard to write an ep ic on the Holy ro s
football t am.
a n aga r i
manag ing ditor, Joe ha helped materially in the production of a
11-ba la nc d magaz in , hich ra nk with the best. He i both a terror and nightmare
hirking di tor a nd columni st , but as th sport ed itor will t tify he gets re ult .
t
ad micall
p akin g Jo always knew the matter on th e e of a n exam ination.
it seemed a if he and Luke mith wer neve r so carefree. On one exam-eve,
olid hour hanting " McDonough , wheres my sho ? in the ateli er of astral
until a committee wa d I gated to put him to bed . We ne er did find out
ho w nt a nd n ither did
cDo nough.

Ei hty

EDWIN PAUL DUNPHY II
31 Dryads Green,

orthampton, Mass.

Intra mural Ath letic 3, 4 · H olyoke
lub 1, 2, 3, 4 ·
quina Circle 4 ; Eco no rni · Club -I ; Fre hman D ebating oci ety· odality 1, 2, , 4.

Brooklyn ha its woods; hin a has it
hu ; but
orthampton ( lu cky illage !) has
Dunphy. Rut Holy ross has had th loa n of him fo r fo ur yea rs, and is rather loathe to
g i e the playful prite bac k. Oh, ye th boy knows trick - cute, playful tri ks- with
crumbs, tooth-paste bed clothes, a nd a nything I that ca n b imagin d as matter for
I ra nks. But th b a uty of his humor is that it i two- ided fo r ~d an take as \ 11 as
g 1v .
ery well liked by all w ho hav come in ontact with him, and hi affability a nd in f ctiou good humor aug urs well fo r hi fut ur succ s in fri end -making.
s for studi e you would just ha e to drop into hi s room at any hour f the night
and find a crowd th r di cussi ng philosophical qu stions of the day u h as ' th intrin ic
attribution of th analogous concept being.
This fi n a nalytical mi nd will ome day be
brought to bea r upon th e abst ru econon ical prob! m that be et our country, and the
Romeo of the choo-choos will om up milin g.
lark, Donova n, 0 Donnel l, et al., will
te tify to the d pth of Dunphy wisdom-if res ult of ye rbal battl hav any a rg umenta ti force.
o it will eem that we mu t predict something for Ed a nd perhap the best thing
that we a n think of is ucc ss-s ucc s as ca n be tast d only by tho e w ho have the quali-ties that Ed ha for enjoying it.

Eiglit y-one

EDWARD RICHARD DURKIN, JR.
9

Berlin Street, Clinton , Mass.

W r c. tc r C lu b I , 2 , 3, '-I ; Da y Sc ho la r '

o. 1, 2, 3 4 .

f a m od t a nd retmn nature, E d ha ve r stri ve n to rem a in in the back g round.
Durk is qui t a nd seld om , entures inform ation g ratuitou sly , but on ce set in motion by
m e xte rn a l st im ulu s d em o n trate a fund of know led ge a nd a s n s o f humo r that
m a ke hi s co n ve rsa ti o n at on ce instru cti , nt rta inin g a nd worthwhil .
E d s brilli a nce was, how ve r, not confined to the Da y Duck r s room , a nd noontim e
p riods in th e a ntee n . In class, und er pro fesso ri al interroga tion he di spl a yed a fa mili a rit y 'v\ ith th e m atte r that ca used hi s cl ass m at s to reckon him at once among 1932' intel lectua ls. During senior year studi s in e ita bly incr ase d a ily in ab struse ness· the se nior's
a bility to ass imil ate t he m att r becom es I ss and less as g radu ation approac hes. While
oth er me n w r droppin g by th way sid e E d w as till in the re still near the top of the
cla .
R po rts dri fted bac k to Pakac hoag of oth er acti,·ities th at E d e ngaged in. Th ese h ad
m rel a n indirect co nnection wi th the Ratio Studiorum and Holy ross, and whil e Ed
w ould not co nfirm , ne ith "' r w ould he d eny the m . Tim e will tell. T ell what ? Time
wi ll tell u how g rea t v ill be the m eas ure o f E d ' succe .

Eighty-two

HERBERT

J.

1704 Grand A, e nue,

EIDENBACH
ew York

ity

1

•

Y.

s iHant Baseb:ill Manager I, 2, 3; Manage r 4; Pre id ent
thlctic ~sociati o n 4: letropo lita n Clu b I, 2 ", 4;
quina s Circle 4; Eco non1i c~ ' lub -l; Fres hm a n Debatin
ociety; Phi loma th 2, 3 4;
ni or ounci l:
PAT H E R Lit. 4·
oda lity I, 2 3, 4· Tomahawk_
1, 2
, -l; =ciitoria l Chairman 4· Purpl e
Key 4.

Th turning of that page, brethre n g ives us the opportunity w ha
bee n waiting
ft i ind eed a pl eas ure to pr sent " Littl e H . . rbi e,· more fa m ili a rl y known a " H erk:'
His count! s activiti es have puzzled u fo r fo ur yea rs, a nd we a re till trying to fiaur out
w he r he found time fo r all of them . The most amazi ng a pect is that h always ass um ed
hi s sha r of the work in his va rious positions, a nd still managed to make th e honor roll
vvith almost monotonou r g ul a rity.
ve r shirking, h was one of the few who dar d
to nter the bu ine s cour e, knowing all the time that the ntra nce wa rned all om r
to aba ndon hope.
But lest w hould g ive a fa lse picture of "He rk,' we beseech you not to imagin
him a a g rind. Of course some time had to b occupied in d dging the unshin , but it
would be ha rd to find a more w illing a nd capable fo urth .
From ew York City to W stport and Worcester his ocial d uti we re a manifold
a nd a read il y accepted a his offices. Ev r chee rfu l, miling and ale rt, the busines that
i big e noug h to hold him will ha ve to be bi g . H e i Jac k of all trade a nd ma te r of mo t.
o bull- essio n was e e r complete without him. Hi rep rtoi re of ya rn was as va ri d
a nd a er dibl a th e occasion wo uld permit. When the books of li fe a re balanced Herk,
we xp ct to find yo u on the credit sid e of th heet.

fo r.

Eigllly-three

WILLIAM S. ENDRES
45-47 Parsons Bl vd. Flushing L. I.,

. Y.

i tant Manao-er Footbal l 2; Man age r Go lf T ea m 4 ;
Fre. h rnan Track ; M etropolitan lu b I 2, 3 4; Ath1 tic As oc iatio n 4; Fresh ma n Debating oc icty·
P hil omath 4; P AT C tl ER Bu s. 4; C heer
Lead r 4; Sodality I, 2 3 4; P uri I
Ke y 4 · eni or Ball Comm ittee.

tudy · nte ntl y, r ad r th countenance that grace thi page. Think whatever nobl
thoughts yo u may, but your best efforts will fall hort of a true apprai al of the m a n.
nd in order to uppl y that w hi ch ha fa il ed of your noti c it is our present p urpo e and
pleasure to introdu ce Bill-one of the hi g hlights o f the class of '32 .
H st rod e among u £re h from the windswept fastnesses of L ong I land that ction
of
v York which is a part of a nd still apart from th teeming m etropoli . Bill is a
·trong link in th clas cha in yet h is distinct from its fe llows. H nonchalantly went
hi own way, followin T th e impul ses of his own desires, but which er way h turned ,
he took unto him elf g reater glory.
Bei ng a n rratic southpaw with a penchant for form , he abandoned his connection
w ith th g iant of the gridiron, and took it upon him el f to shape the destinies of the
ma hi wielders. Th old Scotch ga m e was his lo e, and in addition he owned a typew rite r o the
. could not ha ve mad e a mor fortunat choice. Th represe ntative
ch dul e that he dr w up was entirely characteristic of hi untiring efforts.
Bill ga
w ho! hea rtedl y of himself for the school.
s a ch er-I ad r, h roamed
the country from 1 ew York to Hano v r and back in order that hi moral support mig ht
b giv n to th team. E en in cheerleading he was unique for he had no acrobatic
inclination .
Ei Illy- four

GREGORY LEO FAIRBEND
111 -15 196th

tr

t, Holli s

. Y.

Ma nager T cn ni T ea m -1 ; In tra mura l H a ndba ll -', 4;
Metropo li ta n C lu b J , 2 3, 4 ·
ru sa dc r ouncil J,
2, , -1; oda li ty I , 2 , 3, -1 ; Sa n tu a r y oc iety 3,
4 ; P T 11 1:. R Bu . 4; Purple K ey 4.

On w ho i de pendabl , just towa rd C1od a nd hi s f ll ow m n indu stri ous a nd prud nt
w ho has the powe r to be self-reli a nt a nd the fortitude to be humble, e nator Wal h has
told us a n not but succeed. C on sid er your ucce a sured , the n G reg, fo r these qu aliti s a re a n id ea l cha racteri za tion of you. These a re not hollow word s or idl e fl attery. T hey
com from th h arts of your cl assm ates w ho have played with yo u tudi d w ith yo u a nd
!i v cl w ith you th e e fo ur halcyo n yea rs.
The re is but on unfortun at incid ent in 1reg 's ca ree r at the rnss. It h ap pened
in fr ·hm a n yea r a nd p rha ps fo r that rea on , if no other is pa rd onable.
t a criti ca l
mom e nt in th e H oly ross-H a rva rd ga m o ur xha ust cl wa rri ors ca ll ed tim out. T h
xcit m nt was intens .
yes of fi fty thou sa nd sp ctators w re c nt red on th e fie ld ; th
.1 r g in hi s ca pacity of ssistant M a nage r, d arted out fro m our be nch w ith a pa il o f
wa t r in hi s ha nd , int nd d fo r the thir ty Purpl g rid-m n but e r h reached them
Fat stepped in a nd tripped him. Som ay to thi s d ay we mi g ht ha
won but fo r t his
u n fo rtu nat accid ent.
0 111111 nce m e nt, we a re told , is just the b g inning . U n fo rtunately it is also the endth nd of those m a ny ha ppy fr ie nd ships su ch as yours, reg, w hi ch w hav e njoyed the e
fo ur hort y a r a nd hall cheri sh fo r v r.

E1g /11y- fit e

ROCCO JOHN FANELLI
9 F latbush

ve nue, H a rtfo rd

onn.

Hartfo rd Clu b I 2, 3, 'I; Pre idc nt 4; Aq uina Ci1 cle 4;
Intramu ral thlc ti c 3 4; Drama tic ociety 3; Soda lit I 2 3.

H ad t hi g ntl ema n a little n ore of th ecc ntn 1ty that m ake hi roommat
o
d i t ing ui h d, he co ul d t r ad the boa rd s of a ny stage a nd g ive a pe r£ ct (for us, at least )
charact r izatio n of a m d ieval inn -k pe r.
nd in so des ig nating o ur wo rth y broth r w
ha
in mi nd o nl y t he jolli est of onnotation s.
Fo r fo ur y a rs, R ock room has bee n a h ave n of r st fo r the wea ry Wore st rit s who
fou nd t he atm p he re in t he roo m in back of the post office a bit un onge ni al. The thing
that we r memb r m ost clea rl y is h is equa nimity und er th e exacting conditions of trying
to tud am id t a blur of co n ersation a nd ciga rette smoke w hich was occasionall y
pu nctuated by t h sound of a h avy obj ect strikin g somew here els th a n w he re the irascibl Pao! uc i had a im d it. lf such ther b as purgatory on ea rth, w nominat Rock
for a hi gh place a m on r t he c I tial ta rs.
But the r a re a t hou a nd oth r qualiti es w hi ch m ake us quite p roud of th ge nial
pa ti nt a nd untiring eeker after truth , a n omni vorou s devourer of
littl a rcha ng I.
k nowled g , a ge ne rou s d ispe nse r of it afte r he had acquir d it-as witness hi s noble a nd
ac ri fici ng labo rs in t h in struction of Worceste r childr n in their F a ith-a con sta nt and
r liabl fr ie nd, a n a sth te yet a n athl ete, a pe rso n of cha rm a nd tact, we are sure that
R occo fac th wo rl d of rea lity w ith all the cha racteri tics w hi ch o aptl y fit a m a n fo r
t h atta in m nt of t he ucc s w hi h h so w rthil y de rv .

Eighty-six

JOHN PATRICK FAR ON
104

rnon

tre t Worceste r Mass.

Intramural
thlctic
, -f· W rccs tcr lu b I, 2, , 4·
quina
ircle 4; Econo111ic
lub 4 · Ice lub l ,
2, ', --1; Da y Scholars' Sodality I 2, 3, -f ; ' nior Ball om111ittcc.

Who has not m et the Eighth V ice-Pr sident of the Room 84 ssociates the se nior
partner of Smith and o.? Football quarte rbacks and bridge play r have ad finite plan
of action for dubious mome nts but when John is in doubt he puns.
c rta in horti culturist, ery inte r st d in young shrubbery, who is rather clos to John 's hea rt (i n fact he
it next to him in philosophy) wi ll furnish ample e i<le nce of his proclivity in that art.
John is a philosopher with such an a<lmirable equanimity of mind that he i n er
p rpl xed. He has eve n been quoted a saying that philosophy in junior
wa a snap
ourse ! Jn senior too he gracefully glid d through the abstruseness of Theology and
Psychology, so we ca n truthfully say that here at least is on man who wrestl d ucc s fully with yll ogisms.
Wh n otin g for the best mix r of the class of 32, w were practically certain that
John wou ld walk away with the honor, but unfortunat ly , "pale dry " won out by two
vot . P e rh aps his adeptness at th piano makes him so popular; a nd his singing voic .
r sonantly ringing in Room 84 will p rh aps account for his peace of mind though a t
tim s it rather d finitely accounts for the opposite state of our .
To become more s rious, we have m t with many men in collegiate life and activity
who are outstanding for some particular quality or achiev ment but w predicat no
parti ular on of John b cause h is a charming composite of th m all.

Eiglit y-seve 11

THOMAS WILLIAM FARRELL
11 6 Ba rk r
Fre~hma n Ba cba ll ·
lub J, 2 3, 4;
Aqu in a Circl e
l , 2, 3

treet, H a rt fo rd , Conn.
'Var ity Ba eba ll 2, 3, 4 · H artfo rd
ccrcta ry J · Da ne Cha irma n 4 ·
4; Rin er hairma n .); oda lity
4; Econom i Clu b 4.

To the fr iend of our ubject we tend er cong ratulations. To tho now making his
acq uainta nce w prom i e a t reat a nd a re elati on. For " Dukker" a rrived at Hol y C ros
wit hout a b ras ba nd but aft r he was here only a short w hil e we bega n to cast about fo r
a ul pable part to houl der the blame fo r such a g ri evous ove r ig ht. As ea rly as ophorno r y a r he t pp cl into a gaping hol e in the outfield of a cha mpion ship ball club a nd
co n inci ng ly pro d hi mettle. F or the past three years spectators have ma rvel! cl at
hi d terou s agility afield a nd hi p rodig iou s prowess at bat . In fact, after a ce rtain
game in
w Have n, a cou t w ho e op inion is hi ghl y re pected , pr di eted g reat things
f r " Du kke r.
But to rou nd out the picture we m ust predicate oth r characteristics as well. H e is :1
fa orite, not alon with hi s famo us coach, but he ha won the love of the fac ulty as well.
His fai th fu l d ilige nc in th ma tte rs of college routine established him securely in that
q ua rt r.
nd hi las mate , too ad mired him .
p ractical di spl ay of their rega rd w as
gi n whe n they cha e him to select a nd distribut th cl ass rin gs a nd a very ca pable
job h perform d .
W ith out rega rd to the t a m on w hi ch he m ay play in afte r li fe, we hea rtil y ag ree
w ith the omme nt of the abo e me ntioned scout, that ' Dukker" w ill be ri ght in there,
a nd w ill ope rate a "fifty p r c nt of th ball club. '
Eighty-ei ht

WILLIAM FRANCIS FARRELL
10

outh Ward

treet Worcest r, Ma s.

Wor e ter C lub 1 2, , 4 · Aquina
ir le 4; B. J. F.
2 4; ru sade r o un cil I, 2,
4· PAT HER Lit. 4;
Fre hm an Deba ting ociety · Da y
holars· Sod:ility I ; Senior Hall ommi ttee.

Here ladi s and gentlemen, we present the incarnation of th qu stion mark . Bill,
from th v ry first dawn of fre hman year has b en on of the most con ist nt controersialists it has ever been our pleasure to meet.
ot that he indulges in meaningless
argument or that he queries for the sake of consuming tim . I o Bill's int rroga tory
attitude com s from a real de ire to get to the nub of eve ry problem , a nd his inquisitiv n ss is born of a deep rooted love of knowledge whether it be speculativ or practical.
Many a professor will never cease to rue the day he met Bill. Many an un asy
day and night th y ha v spent in mulling ov r in their mind the littl e points of erudi tion that h raised in the classroom. Strang indeed how the m e re ra ising of th hand
will cau e trong m n to pale!
And Bill is an artist at repartee. His qui ck sallies and retort ha ve alway left one
a bit astounded, but the amazement is always mingled with admiration at the erbal
powers of the man.
o argum nt was too serious for him to refra in from inj ecting into
it brilliant flashes of genuine wit-and his hins remained unbruised b cause it was
genuine.
We might have slumbered more peacefully during I ctures had w not known Bill, but
the loss i negligibl compared to what we ha ve gain d in good -fel lowship and pleasing
a quaintance.
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ARTHUR
54 K e nwood

J.

FAUCHER

ve nue Worcester, Ma ss.

Wo rcester Unde rg rad uate Club I, 2, 3, 4; Day
oda lity I, 2, 4.

cholars'

B hold th m a n w ho has p nt more time on the Hill th an a ny oth r day stude nt.
rt hur, as ev ning m ajor-do m o of the libra ry attended to the intell ectu al desires of stude nts lo ng af:ter t h shadow of ni g ht had bl a nketed the Hill.
ce rtain nig ht motorma n o n t h
outh Wo rcester li ne could tell w hat time it was by the m ere fact that rthur
boa rd d hi v hi I at p r ci ely the ame in sta nt each nig ht on his trek bac k to fa mou s
L incoln Str et di tri ct.
rthur is Tom Jud ge's choi ce fo r II -Ameri ca n stude nt librari a n,
a nd in t hat capacity, he ca me in co ntact w ith m a ny fa mous visitors w ho lav ish d pra ise
u po n hi m fo r hi co ur tes a nd kind ness.
W hat makes
rthu r sta nd out howeve r is hi s sincerity. Thi s qu ality s rved as a
mag net, a nd as a res ul t it was no tas k at all for Arthur to gather to himself a host of
fr i nd s. Hi s ea rnestn ss wa di splay d in ve ry acti vity in w hich he pa rtook, a nd the
t horoug hn
wi th w hi ch h co m pleted ve ry tas k a ug urs well fo r hi s pe rse e ra nce in whatve r fie!d of Ii f he choos s.
cholastica ll y, h was a stude nt w ho kept abrea st of the matte r with consi ste nt regula rity. H ra rely exp ri e nced the p r -exa m fea r w hi ch g ripped m a ny of us, a nd his love
f the stu d i a nd th e fin e r a rts led him to el ct philosophi cal L atin- a fact in itself whi ch
t stifie to hi deep-root d cultur a nd ge ntl e m a nl y lo e of all that i chol arl y.
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JOSEPH JAMES FAY
10 Ri p!

T rrace

ew to n

nt r

1ass.

la Pres id e n t 1; o lf T ea m 2, 3 , -f ; aptain -f ; Bo to n
C lu b I , 2 3, -f; q ui na C ircl e 4; Cru sader C o u ncil
l , 2 , 3, -f · e n i Jr Co uncil ; Pur pl K ey 4 ·
P T 11 1=. R Bu . -f; Frosh Rece pti o n Ch airm a n 2; a nctuar y oc iety l , 2, .);
d a li ty I, 2 , 3, 4 ; Senio r Ba ll
o mmittee.

T he m a n of th hour the pun ster w hose ve rbal quips h a
of te n e nd a nge red hi e
ri g ht to furthe r ex ist nee, the g ol fe r par excellence- that lad i a nd cre ntl m n, i o ur
"Ta bby.' H e ve ry o fte n stol e the m a rch o n loca l newspape r~ in t h d i semi nat io n of
n v s. H ca n re nd r a g ra phi c acco unt of
ry im porta nt item in prin t o n t he day , a nd
e mb Iii h it fo r your edifi cation w ith hi s ow n illumin at in g re m a rks. H is at th sa m e
t ime a di vot di gge r who re pl ays ve ry hole h e has lost, a nd one o( th most ge ni al h osts i n
the num rou H. . ni g ht club that op rate afte r 'li g hts' w ith t h imm mo ri al ' ss io n'
a the ir hi f fo rte.
ril y he is a g rea t m a n . Ind eed h is a v r impos ing fi g ure abo ut
the ca mpu .
f n fr sh m a n yea r w we r attrac ted to thi s rudd y- o mpl ex io ned la d w ho, we we re
told , was runnin g fo r a cl ass office. So mu h attracted w r we that w h en th fi nal ote
w r counted " T abby' was th m a n upon w hose sho ul d rs d vol d the task f amalga m at ing a n a morphous m ass of fres hme n into a hom oge neo us cla s.
u ffic it to say th at
he ac ompli shed the tas k with a g race a nd fa ility that was d ecidedl y ' Fay ish ."
G ift d w ith a p rsonal cha rm tha t w as g rac ful a nd compelling , Joe ability to m a k
a nd k eep fr i nd s was eas il y und rsta nda bl e. Hi s a uspicio us ca r r, b g un a cl as pres id nt end d in g lory as ca pta in of the g ol f tea m. M ay y u always hi t th m tra ig ht dow n
t h fa irwa Tabb !
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EDWARD LOUIS FINN, JR.
3 Ba ncroft Road
Iolyok

orthampton, Ma

!uh I, 2, 3, -1 ; Intram ural Athletic I , 2, 3, 4;
Aq uin a · ir I 4· oda lity I 2, , 4.

r la ss ha on m mb r whom it wi ll willingly offer as the a nswer to a maid n'
pra er so wi thout furth r ado all ow u to p re e nt th dashing Beau Id al of orthampton, Holy ros and undry points b twe n. Wherever Ted goes h conquers hea rt
mind and ouls. Hi ab ilit to mak and hold frie nd i easily explain d w hen one
b com acq uai nt d with his p rsona bl traits.
B ing a n xcell nt bask tball p layer Ted became on of th e outstanding sta r 111
th intramural .firmament a nd in junior yea r he wa cho e n to rep rese nt the clas on th
t a1n which journey cl to m et the Boston Coll ge class outfit. H was also one of th
g u, rdian of th cow pasture b hind Beaven fo r the famo us Top B a n nin . Hi <li er
athl ti acti iti
<lid not p r v nt hi s nergetic parti cipation in th acad mic , a nd hi
r markable pov e r of co n ntration a nd assim il atio n stood him in good st ad throughout
hi ntire ollege ar er. T d ' succe s se ms to be a for go n co nclu sion if hi s am bition
a nd per ev ra nc ar a n indication of poss ible atta inme nt.
Hi store of a ne dotes a nd hi s witty pre entation , made his cubicle a gathe ring place
for all ho cl lighted in the recitation of humorou tales and ther is no doubt that the
tor of th trained mice a nd th food from hom e wi ll b a r un nding rep titian. We a re
g ratef ul to v hat ve r fa t
e nt Ted to Holy ros a nd in parting, w ass ur him that h e
will ah a be h ld hi h in our st m as a true
ro man.

i11 ety-t w o
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FLEM! G FITZGERALD

0 Hollywood
Worcc tcr

treet, Worcester, Mass.

lub I 2, , 4 · PAT , IIER Lit. -l · Da y
oda lity 1 2, 3, 4.

cholars'

It i the habit of th va t majority of high chool tud nt to look forward to the da
when th y can depart from th ir boyhood surrounding a nd tak up abode in om di tant a nd trang quarte rs wher nev acquaintances a ait them. Dut "R cl,' -. ith a
charact ri tic flair for chiastic order, invert d th proc
a nd , after p ndin hi s adolesce nt
. ea r at t. John ' Pr p, cam back to hi native heath for colleg training.
Pos ibly h discover cl that th horn town could not be impro ed upon a a wint ring pla
or what i more lik ly he d cided that the most worthy cduc:.ition al in titution
for hi purpo wa at th end of the car !in . Whichever is th
th FitzGerald cion
i
laud abl a et to any chool, and one v ho e rves as an el v::tti n r influen e on hi a
iat
b hi unpr tentiou y t trem ndou portrayal of the irtues of good f llow hip.
!though a tat cl , his actions ar not o f the pectacular typ th ey a r charact riz cl by
a cl finitene s and solidity that serve to r A ct a unity of purpo e a nd atta inm nt thereof.
'R cl works hard studies hard, and plays hard· it is this w hol e-hea rted abandonment
to the affair of the mom nt that as ures him of a rea onabl degre o[ succ ss in whatever
h und rtake .
nd it go without saying that wh n on b comes ac u tom d to succe s
- and 'R d' ha fel t it glow quite often- ther i no doubt that he w ill continue t make
it his p rmanent posse ion. Bon oyage sorr 1-top !
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LOUIS G. FITZSIMMONS
6116 McPherson Avenue, St. Louis, Mo.
W este rn Club I , 2, 3 4; Intra mura l Athletics I , 2, 3,
4 ; AC]uinas C ircl e -I; Freshman Debating Society; B.
J. F. ?, 3, 4; Freshman _Prize Debate; Sanctuary
Society; Sodality I , 2 , 3, 4.

Al ng about junior yea r th average college inmate begins to wonder whether extracurri cular activities are worth the energy expended on them , having, by that time, become
a bit tir d of it all. How far thi s in cipient cynicism takes him , will not concern us here.
L et it be said, though that Fitzsimmons, while seeming conscientiously to avoid all
e nta ng lem ents in class politics, publication bureaucracy, and athletic managerships, missed
none of the rep uted benefits of such occupations. He did, however, lose out on the head aches that see m so mu ch a part of " being active."
Know ing the Middl W est as the "Bible Belt ' of Dr. Menck n, and its inhabitant
as p rotot ypes of Mr. Lewis' more or less famous characters, we were disillusioned on
lea rning that Fitz was a child of that frontier.
His arious enthu sias ms neve r failed to amuse those of us who required a report that
the Senate had given the country back to the Indians before we should violate a comfortable somnol ence. Every now and again he would be in the throes of a consuming
inter st. One we tried to rescue him from a strange desire to know everything about so
tri vial a thing as Insuran e Banking. No good. He went and digested everything he
could find on that hi g hly exciting business. Such energy and ambition worked havoc
in the restful prog rams of Fitzsimmons' intimates. Soon we found ourselves imitating a
few of hi dynamic didos. We might ha ve done worse.
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WILLIAM JOSEPH FLANAGAN, JR.
7

chool Street, South Barre, Mass.

Worcc tcr

lub I , 2, 3, 4; Day Scholar ' Sodality
1 2 3, 4.

This young man forsook the quiet en irons of Barre to wh t his thir t fo r knowl dg
on th Hill of Pleasant Springs. When it is said that he was ager to gai n what er
know! dg was in store for him, no mistake i made, for Bill, in his quiet way pursued
th A.B. course with a d etermination that may have surprised eve n him self.
On his trek to and from his home town Bill's classy Ford was indispe n able, and it
pro ed to b a means o f transportation for many others who were non too eager to climb
th steep hill by pedal locomotion. It can be said that Bill neve r refused a rid e to a n one>
for his motto was "There is always room for one more.
Even wh n his ve hicl e was
borrowed for a short time in senior year he b moaned th fact that he could not furnish
transportation for all his classmates.
o one could help liking Dill, and all who fell unde r the spel l of his smile, wanted
him a a friend. His p rsonality was not o f the dynamic type, but neve rthele it had an
attraction and a charm that was power ful in its influe nce. H was ea rnest in everything
that he did, and in his sincerity he created a type that should be rep resentative of every
true colleg man.
Bill el cted Education, and we know that as a pedagogue he will impart such know1 dge and character to his pupils as will be worthy of that which he himself posse ses.

incty- fi ve

JUSTIN CHARLES FLANNIGAN
14 Lathrop Avenue, Binghamton,

. Y.

Bino-harnton C lu b li 2 3 -I; Southern
. Y. lub 1, 2,
3, 4; Aquina Circle 4; Philomath 2· Dramatic Soenior Ball
ciet 2· Toninhawk l 2, '
Comm ittee

Pi tur d abo e, lad ie and gen tl eme n, we ha e the pride and joy of Binghamton,
or at least half the pride and joy, in case " Jimmi e" becomes insulted. If you think Culberton and L nz a re good, you should see our Justin play a no-trump hand with one honor.
Just in is one of those quiet unassuming lads who has the air of a dreamer, yet who
i a decidedly practical a nd efficient person.
s a member of the ever-together trio of
Flannigan, McDevitt, a nd th hereti c from Trenton he has enjoyed his four year at Holy
ross in an appa rently un e nt ful manner but we can vouch that in so doing he has lived
!if to the utmost. Hi va riou s scapades will b ar no telling here but suffice it to say
that w can as ure yo u that Justin is appearances notwithstanding a live wire.
s a n advocate of the principle that college i preparation for life Justin was at all
times a onscientious a nd diligent student. He has had his eye on the law profession
for some time, a nd it really is too bad that he and Jimmie can't compromise between
undertaking and law, because that beautiful casket plate that has adorned their door for
the pa t years wo uld certainly look nice on an office portal. But even the best of friends
must eventually come to the parting of the ways, and as " Jus ' and " Jim ' part, the class
feels that it too, is parting from one whom it has learned to admire and respect. Best of
all good luck to you Justin.

i11ety-six

JAMES JOSEPH FLATLEY
34 V ine Stre t Ma ncheste r, Mass .
l.i ol( T ea m 2 -1 ; Intram ural \th lctics -1· Bos ton Clu b
2 4 · q uin as Circl 4; Soda li ty I, 2 -1 .

1a nchester-by-the-S a-on-the- Iorth-Shore is fa mou for two things.
ne of them
is in g ing Beach a nd the othe r is Sing in ' Flatl ey. Brothe r F latl ey is one of the few
fi ni hed produ cts of Jesuit education in our mid st beca use as h him self so blith ly p ut
it ' I' e tried them all. ' But eve n thoug h Beave n did not r soun d to ' Woul d ya like ta
ta ke a wa lk ?" the return o f Joe in enior yea r a mpl y sufficed fo r th m 1-ody we h ad
b n de pri ed of sin ce th e conclu sion of sop homore.
mong hi s cl ass m ates, Joe has be n rega rd ed as ge ni al co ntented a nd d mocrati c.
Th re is pe rha ps no g rea te r Holy ross rooter w ithin 60 mil es of Boston tha n Joe a nd it
is hi s displ ay of spirit, hi un swe rving d votion and hi s ceaseles effe rvesce nc that m a rk
him a a true son of Im a M ate r. E ve n thoug h the effer vesce nce occasionall y bubbl e
ove r the rim of the foll cup o f hi s pe rsonality we ca n trul y say that he is fo r a that, a
m a n.
nd Jo has vision a nd a mbition. Ve ry ofte n th cl oud s se ms embattl ed about hi ~
ruddy brow, but unde rn ea th that brow th re run s a train of th oug ht that is destin cl for
a hi g h a nd nobl e station. It is eldom that the dr a m r a nd pla nner is a rr ived at th
g oal o f a mbition , but fo r Joe we predi ct a ni che on the corridor o f ]if that w ill be w orthy
o f hi s tal nt a nd a mbition. Th road s m ay be d ev iou s th e way m ay be ha r h, but it
w ill ine itabl y e nd in om moonlig ht-dre nched pot w he re success w ill be m et.

i11et y - S(' l '('/i

THOMAS FRANCIS FOGARTY
8 D awson Street, Provide nce, R. I.
si ta nt Ma na<rer Basketba ll 3; Ma na re r 4; Rhode Islan d C lu b 1 2 , 3, 4; Da nce Cha irma n 4; Scientific
ocicty 3 4; To m aliawl( 3 · Soda lity 1, 2, 3, 4.

ll of u can re member, in p ite of t wo yea rs' philosophy, those w ild d ays in fr eshman w hen inca rcerat ion in a n all-too-well-ve ntil ated dormitory was a threat that was
h Id ove r o ur heads like the wo rd of D amocles . Yet here is a m a n w ho volunta ril y
chose e ' il e in that Icela nd ic region rather tha n struggle throu g h the dri fts from Regis
H all to the portals of th e chapel onl y to have the m ass ive doors unrele nting ly close before
hi v ry eyes. It was th en too that T om ga ined w ide repute as th orig in al minute-man ,
a nd a nyone who has see n him at 8 :59 on a late slee p morning ( official or otherwi se )
kn ows th at he is ntirely d se rvin g of the a ppellation. W e ca n truthfull y say that we
never h ave see n, or neve r hope to see hi s equal at dressing, washing a nd eating on the run.
After two yea rs of acclim at ion Tom sett! d down to rea l business as a pre-medical
tud ent. Fo rth w ith he devoted him self to the di scove ry of the w hys a nd wherefores of
Brer R abbi t, a nd to the p ursuit of the chromosom e. Howe er, he did not become lost in
the catacom b of the la boratories to the exte nt of fo rsaking fri e nd shi ps a nd social acti vities.
T he success of the C hri stm a d a nce of the Rhod y club w ill attest to ability to mo ve g racefully in social ci rcl es.
s a fr ie nd, Tom is surpassed by no ne; he was ne er too busy to turn a sy mpathetic
ea r or to pe rfo r m a fav or. M oreover, he is bl essed w ith a n a bundance of good humor
that ca u ed hi m to be soug ht out as a hig hl y des irable companion.

I
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JAMES FRANCIS FOLEY
6 Tyl r Street,

ewport, R. I.

Intram ural Athletics 3 · cwport C lu b l , 2, 3, 4 · Dance
C hairm a n 3 · Eco nom ic C lu b -I ; Frc hm a n Debating
oc icty; Phil m a th 2, ; P AT H ER Lit. 4; oda lity l 2, 3, 4 · a nctu a ry
cicty 2 3, 4.

Pr ci e punctuality plus profuse proficiency! Perhap this stateme nt mor aptly characterizes the ge ntleman pictur d above th an a nything else that we ca n think of after
watching him tirelessly scale the heig hts of wisdom during the fo ur yea r it has b en our
pleasure to have his company. Hailing from th
ewportia n realm of Littl e Rhody, Jim
came to Holy ross to supplement a Christian Brother complex with a J uitical p rplex,
and the result was astounding. Latin, Gr ek, a nd Fr nch were as child 's play. Rhetori c
onl y ser d to whet the appetite a nd Philosophy crow ned the man!
Th n th r is the library. H e can tell you to the tens the num ber of ca talog ued and
uncatalog ued books, and probably has read mor of both than a n fou r st ud nt or two
fac ult members you care to mention.
dd to the insatiable cravinp- fo r " book la rnin'"
a native ability 'to see, to know, to under ta nd ' at sig ht, a nd yo u have th pitome of our
per picacious classmate.
nd to round out the gentl ema n we have tho e amiable qualiti es that crop out in a
bra n h whose tree is solidly rooted in Gaelic oil. Jim would , in the terminology of a
doting mother be ca ll ed ' a fin e and braw' lad " beca us along w ith th scholarly accoutrem nts with w hi ch h is munifice ntl y endowed, he is also equipped w ith th social a nd
per onal g race that are so necessa ry fo r movement in the world w ith its prese nt da y
tandards.
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EDWARD AUSTIN FRIEL
28 Colton Street Worcester, Mas .
F rc- hm :111 Baseba ll· lntram ura l A thl etic 2 , 3 4; W o rces te r lub 1, 2, 3, -I· Aq uin as Ci rel 4; Day Schol ars' . oda lity l 2 3, 4.

Y s, la<li e a nd ge nt] 111 n Edd i is another on e of that great big Friel family that has
e njoy d u h promin nee at Holy Cross during the past several years. They say· that it
i h a rd er to hold a bright pbce than to ga in one. But that is a que tion for the casuists to
decid a nd v ill not be discu sed h e re. It is enough to ay that Ed has don both. He
followed in the footsteps of hi s broth rs-but h did more than follow. During his sojourn with th class of thirty-two he mad e his own personal contribution to the history
a nd atmo ph r of th 1-Iill.
R a i d within th
e r shadows of old Fenwick s spires Ed mu t have bee n filled in
ea rli er youth v ith a n e nthu sia m for the traditi·o ns a nd id eals of Alma Mater which few
ha ve had th e fo rtun e to poss ss. Wh en mo t of us were shooting marbles on e ery pavem e nt fro n Maine to Missouri, d was du sting bats for the finest ball clubs that raised the
perennial pe nn a nt on th e Fitton flagpole. Dugan Ryan , Simendinger Carroll all patted
Edd i o n th head fo r lu ck.
nd w hen he ca me of age, he did a little head-patting and
v i!low-, ielding in hi s own ri Tht as sta r third-ba se man on Jack Reid's freshman team.
W e'll remembe r Ed chi efl y how ver, as the li fe of th e party at all Worcester Club
functions a nd as the ch erful possessor of a n incorrigibl e auto and an inexhaustible line of
stori s about th old Hill. So lon g, Ed, a nd b st wish s.

One l111ndr~d
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IS JAMES FY
v nue, Rumfo rd, R. I.

In tramura l th lctic ], 2 3 + Rh ode Island lu b 1, 2,
3, -1· q uin a
irclc -1; o lali ty J 2 , -1; ·ni or
Ba ll Cornmitt c.

" R d ' claim th at h ha il s from Rhod I la nd , but aft r yea rs of t ryi ng w ha
n v r
been a ble to pin him dow n to a ny d fini te tow nsh ip. Pe rhap h shun s Provid n ee,
6 ca u e it is a na m e not un common ; pe rh aps h balks at Rum fo rd beca u e he d
n ot
r Ii h b ing lab II d a ru ti c. B ut w hat e r hi nati e habi tat we w ill always re m em b r
that he ojourn d at Holy ros ·.
F ra nk m ade quit a na m fo r him If on t he socce r fie ld bu t his chief cla im to
fa me-as h e himself a s rt - -was his pow r of invecti ve w h n talk ing Buck Ma hon y into
a fr n zy before the bi g boy we nt out to s t the oppone nts back w it h a n all otme nt o f onl y
two hit . But l tit not be thoug ht tha t Fra nk hin es only t hroug h the d ed s o f o th r m n.
Fund a m e ntally indi vidual, a nd po sess ing a chee ry hum or, h ha uncons iou ly el va t d
him If in the st em o f the cla s and it i with a fee ling of so rrow t hat we pa rt w ith him
r ali z ing, o f cours th at our loss i the w orld 's ga in. Be t of luck 'R ed ," a nd w l1 be
e p cting to hea r from you soon.

One li1111dred one

FRANCIS A. GALLAGHER, III
57 Colonial Road Providenc , R. I.
Intramural thl etic I 2, 3, 4; Rhode I land Club 1, 2,
, -I; Pre id ent 4· Aqu ina
ircl e 4; Eco nomics Club
4; Hi story cadem ' 3, 4; Choir , 4; PAT 1-1rn Lit.
4; Tomalwwk 3, 4· fr eshm an Debating oci~ty;
Philomath 2 4· ramatic Society 3, -I; Sociality
1 2 , 4; anctuary oci ty 1, 2, 3, 4; ru ader C uncil -I; enior Ball Commi ttee.

T[ yo u we re e r hun g ry a nd need d u tenance, where wa the place to find it ? Up
in C,allagh r room. He had so much food that surely only Providence could have ent
him to u . W c rtainl y felt so rry for Frank th day om cruel calculating indi idual
to! t wo pi from room 47 Loyola and spoiled a fee d.
But th re is mor to b told about this fe llow. In junior year a everyone knows
Frank d id d to join the Hou se of Da id , so he didn 't shave for about two month (for
p roof e picture lsew h r in thi s book). How did he look? The rea on he finally ha ved
was o that he could "wax hilariou ' as it we re, and take on fair maiden to the Junior
Prom. Don t worry Frank, R ay ould not play football ith r beca use th ey could not
find pa nt big nou g h fo r him.
You know Frank i a great defo.nder of th opera, but his roommate much prefers
jazz. Flaming Freddy ju t Ii e on uch things, and when the op ra played, Freddy cha racteri tically slept. Frank wa rat her frightened on time at the insan asy lum when a
rtain pe rson held to th policy that a bird in the hand i worth two in the bush. Amen.
Go d lu ck in bu in e s Frank and when you are some day eated in a large office
chair don t forg t al out th time you worked day to ac ount for the one cent on the
bal a n e h t.

One /11mdred two

JAMES LA WRE CE GALLAGHER
2 -+

. Dithridge Str et, Pitt burg h, P a .

,lu b 2, , -I;
ice-Pres id e nt 4;
q uin as C ir·lc -I · \'ice-1 re~ id e n t S ·ie n tifi c Soc iety 4 ; ocb li ty
I , 2, 3, 4 ; Purple Key -I ; Se ni o r Hall Co mm ittee.

Pitt. burg h

ow h r 's som thing .
trik up th ba nd boy . \ Vhil t w gathe r 'round to u her
from our mid st a ll too oon a wo rth y o n of Pitt burg h th m an by the n am of Gallag he r, philosoph r extraordin a ry 8nd m a th m ati cia n par excellence.
n need n ot ta
t he m em o ry unduly to reca ll junior y a r a nd ee him knockin g th m d ead in the p hil o op h y sp cim en or to hea r those 99 droning out con siste ntl y at th r ad ing of t h Phy ic
m a rks w hil e th hoi polloi looked on jealou sly a nd prete nded not to noti c . In fact it
wa none ot h r th a n Jim who rec ived th Ph y ics m da l la t yea r for b ing pract i all y
p rfec t. " ow th r ' nothin g b tt r i O r Ii v th d a ' mo nton ' h woul d say, t ha n
a fi.n good , gold m d al.
n o f Jim ' othe r sp cialties i hi s Aat refusa l to ta rt th e d ay in t h r fector y. T h
numb r of morning he a nd Bill W alsh ( thi gentle m a n w ill b tr ated late r) we r not
s n cooting o r to G ra nger's to h a e br a k fas t fo r two, ould b counted on your .fi
fin ge rs.
It i ha rd to ay ju t w hat one thin a in Jim i most cha racteri stic. P erh ap it i th at
dry w it o f h i v hi ch has m ad e m a ny a d ay mor nj oyabl fo r hi s circl of fr ie nd · perh ap
it i hi ve ry d lib rat n s. Our b t w ish
follow Ji m to a rneg ie T ch w h r he
e p ct to I a m
n hi g h r m athem a ti c . May th g od mile.

ne hu ndred tl1ree

JOSEPH P. F. GALLAGHER
27

West 78th

tre t,

w York City

lrcshman Footbal l·; ·varsit y Football 2, 3 4; Frc hman
Basketbal l; Intramu ral Athletics 2, 3 4; M ctropo lit:i.n
C lub J 2 3 -! · Aquina
irc lc -l; Phil oma th 2, 3,
-I; Frd1111an Debating Socie ty; oda lity I, 2, 3 4;
Co n ulto r 4; Sanctuary oc icty I , 2, 3 4· To111alinwf, I 2 '
lumni Ed itor-!· Purpl e 2,
4· Choir , -I

Back in the adly mi sund erstood
ictorian ge
ewma n de crib d a ge ntlema n a
one v ho nev r give o ff nse. Too fe w young men in thi day of skittish or p~eud o~ i=,histicat d collegian
a r ab! to fulfi ll it. But Joe, in hi s mod st self-effaci ng way,
has h.ttPd th cl finition so perfectly that one would think the tables we re turned and
th
a rdin a1 's .'o rmul a had b en mad • precisely to suit Joe.
rea t of body a well a o f oul Joe naturally had an inclination toward things
tic, and h g n rou I g a e hi ri ch physical r sources to the furtheranc of the
Purpl s g ridiron fam .
ft r thr yea rs of he roi c effort he was rewa rded with the
co, et d insignia.
But it wa along intell ctual line that Jo achie ed hi s highest and most spectacular
distin tions. Th pag of th Purple shine with his magic lyri cs-som e a r fragile ome
sta id and g ra ndios , but all ar d li g h tfully expressive of his ri ch a nd ensitive soul.
Jo wa always e. ger fo r knowl edge. H e has a trong motional ivacity, a h althy
impr ionability a nd a laudable g reed for n w id as .
nd these qualitie , balanced by
his ob r clarit of judg m nt, infinite pati n , and almo t incredible perseverance, make
h im daily a wiser man. Joe i by no mea n a cio et philo opher. H e ha drunk cl ep o f
th e trea m of li fe; h has I arned o f mankind by studying man.

One l11111dred four

ALVADOR ANGEL
5

omercio Street

O ZALEZ

firamar, Puerto Rico

Intramural
thl tic~ 2, 3, --1; Aquina.
ircl c --1; Fr shman Debating . ocicty; cicntific So ·ict · I, 2; Sodality I 2 ~ -I

S nor al ame :ind :idded a touch of warmth to th cla s a br ath of th sun-A ck d
aribb an. G ntl , witty connoisseur des femmes blondes, h very hortl y becam one
of the purple patches of th class. His temperament was such that he cra ved and ought
afte r the
otic and it wa whil in pursuit of it that h b am th connoi seur. Hi
was the most comp! t Red Book on the campus.
Sal njoy d the distinction of having the best decorated room in the college. The
ma sterpi e of adornment was th o cupant of the other b d. There wa e rythin g in th
room whi h one ould want for setting up light hou eke ping. If any sort of implement
w r want cl any kind of medicine any sports acce sory it wa to b found in al ' room.
The law of diminishing returns, how er, was in full force· at th e nd of th year the
room till retained th garby in all its pristine b auty.
It wa ea y to make friends with al and' it was proportionall difficult not to enjoy
the friend hip. H e show d us that the friendly qualities of paniard of which we r ad
in book were never xaggerated. He had in him th traits of a true Id World g ntl man.
n thing is certain-we II talk a lot about al afterwards and reca ll him as on of
th luminari es of th cla s. His remarks w hall nj y rep ating.

One hundred /ll•e

CYRIL A. GOYETTE
22 East Main Street, Mystic, Conn.
Fre. hman Track ; ·varsity Track 2, 3, '-l; Intramura l Athlcics .,, -I;
cw Haven lub I, 2 3, 4;
quina
irclc -f; Philomath 3; c:c ntifi c Society l 2
3 -I ; Pre ident 4; odalit y I, 2 3, 4.

Be ide b ing in th ci n e cour , which limits the extra acti ities of tho e working
fo r a B .. degre to just that, f w if any of the memb rs of our class have th unique
di tinction \ hi h 'F r nch ' ha in hav ing won his letter as a pole ault r of no m an
ability a nd in having donned on occasio ns the white Rannels as :t cheer leader.
onfidentiall his room -mate told us that this Connecticut Yankee prefer Southern
iris. How v r we have oft n ee n him preferred by ew England lassies.
E p ially adm ri able, a w consider 'F r nchy" seriously, is his pleasant per onality,
which i magn tic in making hi fe llows r al friends. When he sported a nappy yachting
ap at a precarious a ng l w knew that he was studying, but he wa not often seen thu
attir cl. My tic, onn ct icut, is on th Sound, so ha ing grown up in a salty atmosph re
h n ded this nautical rem ind r of horn up h re in our Berkshires. Some even say that
I wa a ailo r ha ing made a oyag to B rmuda during Easter time when w li ved
in Bea en. H describ d this trip to us very vividly, so vividly that it reminded us of a
team hip fo ld r. Howe e r . . . From the decorative scheme of 41 Loyola which wa
main! clippino- of racy airplanes, "Fre nchy is evid ntly "air-minded." Don't be astonished wh n yo u read in future alumni notes of his aeronautical exploits. Whether or not
v r h a rd of My ti b fore, it merits fam becaus it produced "Fr nchy."

On e l11111dred six

WALTER LUKE GREENE
469 54th Street, Brooklyn,

. Y.

clito r-in- hi ef and Art Editor o f th e P
E PAT H E R
4; Purple 2 3, 4 ; Under th Rose 2 3; Cla Odi t
4 · Vice-Pre id e nt, Aq uina Circl e 4 ; M etropo lita n C lu b I , 2, 3, 4 ; Fre hm a n D cb::iting
ociety; Phil o m ath 2 , 3, 4; Purp le Key
4 · e nio r Council; peaker Cl as
Ba nqu et 3 , 4; Intra mura l
Ath lct ics :
eni o r Ba ll
Co mmittee
1 RPL

The on man in the clas who rest assured that he w ill not be noted in this book
a the be t of anything bad or the worst of anything good . But hi s position has on drawback: this is the only Crusader biography that will not be edited by the Chief and it w ill
ce rtainly sufler ther by. W alter is the D ea n of Letters of '32.
It wa the good Doctor Greene who startled the Purple taff in Fr shm an w hen h e
b ga n to sing off on classic poem after another. Maturity, poetic insight, a nd precocious
command of la ng uage were but a few of the things which int ll ectual senior aw to
e n y in W alt's ong, and it was then that the college began e king out her new poet
la ureate and h eaping praise on his lig htly tired head.
uch treatm nt would sur ly
hav poiled a nother fr shmaw ¥.'alt vveathered it all to em rg in seni·o r as th most
popular non-athlete in the coll ge. But h was more than a ·up rlati
writer. An
eve ning spent amidst the charming disorder of Walts room, hours spe nt mulling over
Life, Love, a nd Literature with the host's voice unhurri ed ly provoking thoug ht in the
minds of erstw hil e non-thinkers, were experi ences which made th discomforts of
monastic college li fe eminently bearable. Walt was friend to all men , and all m en will
tr asur hi s friend hip like nothing el e th y knew whil e at Holy ro s.

One hundred seven

LESLIE BAKER GRIFFIN
134 Bel mont Street, Malden M as .
Frc ·h ma n Footba ll ; ' Va rsit y Footba ll 2, 3 4; lnt rarn u ra l
th lc ti cs I, 2, 3, 4 · Bo. to n C lu b I , 2
, 4 · Se nior
Ba ll ornrn ittc .

Th
radium wa pack cl w ith that tra nsce nde ntall y colorful Tha nksgiving D ay
crowd and th
tti ng wa F ra nk Me rri w ll in its e ntirety. The tea m was fac ing a tie in
th last sch dul d gam of th eason. L ik the story-book he ro, thi s ha nd som e young
man kick d th d cidi ng poin t a nd H ol y C ross was aga in th w inner. L es Griffin who
l ad all t h way thro ug h act d a t he interfe ring back holding him self in the backg round
::ind making traig ht th path on w hich othe rs were to shin wound up the season a nd
hi ha rd-work in r footba ll ca reer of yeom a n s rvice as a n indi spe nsa bl e sil e nt pa rtne r in
a gratify ingly p eta ul ar fas hi o n. H e won the B. C . ga me.
ff the grid iro n
riff ha m a ny idelines-talkin g all his cohorts to Jee p in bullion · reviewi ng all hi s ac robati c stunts to the detriment of Tra inor s bed- pring before
retiring e e ry night; catte ring about the hockey rink bodies restrained from persevering
in th ir tate of uni fo rm moti o n in a tra ig ht line · fo rming the piece de resistance in a ny
impromptu weet del ine qua rtet, a nd challe ng ing the w orld at Camelot.
n a id seeke r of kn owl d ge, G ri ff always acquitted him self without difficulty in
the cla room, a nd hi s fam ili a r g rin was always to be se n as he eme rged from the line o f
hop at the dea n s doo r. In th yea rs to come, L es it w ill b a pleasure to draw back the
fo ld of time and r view t he ca reer of the m a n who wor that mud-spattered number
15 fri nd tudent con e r ationalist bu t abo e all true blue.

One //l/11 rlrcd eig ht

JOSEPH JOHN GRIGAITIS
32 Houg hton Street, Worcester, Mass .
Worceste r C lu b I, 2 , 3, 4 ; D a nce C hairma n 4· Da y
Schola rs' Sod ality I, 2, 3, 4.

Joe is the type that you all know of, but not too much about. T h r are two reasons
for that statem ent : first, h e was never present to chee r on th e to reador; second he d id
not cater to the fa ncies of hi s classm ates but always soug ht th e end of hi s ow n iews.
His effi ciency a nd ability, coupled with a cool, calcul ating appli cati on of the sam e
m arked him as a man apa rt, a leader. The recog nition of these q ualities m u st h ave i nfl uenced the Worcesterites a g reat deal, fo r they bestowed upon hi m the honor of chairm a nship of the Chri stm as D a nce. By wa y of show ing that thi s tru st was not misplaced , Joe
condu cted the affa ir in such a manner that it mi g ht eve n have proved wo rth y of t he
M etropolitan Club.
The fact that h e was entrusted w ith the chairma nsh ip of th e Worcest r C lu b's mai n
a nnual event, renders a ny statem ent as to hi s popularity with the day stud ents superfl uou s. Howeve r, we would like to stress o nce aga in the q ualiti es w h ich mad e such a
selection ju stifiable. Joe is nor of a haug ht y, overbea ring na ture, but is the posses or of
those g ifts a nd talents w hi ch inva riably accompany a n unass u mi ng a nd pleasa nt atti t ude .
Such a combination is a n asset to a ny m a n, a nd should you wa nt proof in the co ncrete, w,_
offe r Joe as our m ajor, minor, a nd conclusion.
W ashington was first in wa r a nd first in peace, but onl y Joe coul d be fir st in the
h ea rts of the fa ir sex of Worcester.
Olle llll lldred

111 11c

RAYMOND JOSEPH GROTE
727 President Street Brooklyn,

. Y.

Metropolitan C lub I , 2, 3 4; Econom ic Club 4 ; Aquinas
ircle 4; Intramu ra l Athletic. I , 2 3; Sociality l, 2,
3 4· Freshman Debating Society.

Wh n a f llow n eds a friend and a n alibi that will withstand a skeptical scrutiny, he
can't ee an oracle the days. But he can pay a visit to Cosy Grot, and that will produce
th same result . Ha ing fa r too much foresight to b caught in the web of authority,
Ray freely donated his talents to his less fortunate class-mates, and earned sincere gratitude
fo r his benevolence on many occasions.
ot that he was against the government but he
was more charitabl e than ste rnly just, and so helped to avert catastrophe on more than
one occasion.
Needless to say, e ryone lik ed him for that. They also took pleasure in his company for other reasons. He stays smooth when other people get ruffled· he chuckles and
chortles at the right places· and he knows what to do about the retarded condition of
business. In fact, hi s financial ab il ity is phenomenal. One of his roommates considered
it miraculous. If Wall Street will allow him, he hope to help out Hoover, being a
taunch D emocrat.
To a man of such marked ability to stay out of trouble, the process of education was
ing ularly pain! ss. He was always wise enough to stay a couple of steps ahead of the
littL blue lip . That's one of the fine arts in the pursuit of a Holy Cross degree, and
Ray had it down to perfection.

One liundred ten

EDWARD AUSTIN HAMILTON
18 Prospect Street, Babylon , L. I.,

. Y.

F rc hma n T rack · I nt rarn u ral At hl etics 3, 4; Mctropolitain
lu b I, 2, 3, 4;
q uin a C ircle 4 · Fres h ma n
D eba ting
cicty; PA T C H E R L it. 4; Soda lity J,

2, 3, 4.

It is common know led ge that the Aags of Babylon we re at half ma t the day Ed
left his chee rful hea rth in quest of bigger a nd better things in th field of lea rn ing . T hat
wa a n ill da y fo r Babylon , for eve r since the n the wa nde rlu st h as fi lled , throw n a nd
to rtured the soul of he r fa ir son. W e do not pa use to m e ntion hi s chroni c wa nd e rings
ove r a ny a nd eve ry pa rt of Greater
ew York ( althoug h, indeed, much mi g ht be sa id
on this topi c). H re is a m a n w ho has sa iled the Spa ni sh Ma in w ith the be t of old
ta rs -a m a n to w hom South A m e ri ca :rnd the ports of the Ca rri bbea n a re as fa mili a r as
Boston i to us.
s a coll ecto r, ma nu facture r
E d is a real ex pert in hi s line, a nd w hat a line it is!
a nd whol esa le a nd retail di spe nser of a necdotes, he has no p r. T he exoti c stori es of thi s
ve r atil e cosmopolite are beyond the poss ibility of being fo rgotte n. But we shall reme mber
him e e n more for the cheer ful tole ra nt cy nicism w hich cloak d hi s fi ne nature, a nd fo r
the loyalty a nd sincerity of hi s fri e nd ship.
W 11 K ermit, we wi sh you the best, a nd we are sure that w he n we meet in fu ture
yea rs th re w ill be in your case no doubt as to ' w hethe r yo u re u p or w hether you 're
lown." W e'll be g lad to shake a successful ha nd a nd we'll be pa rticul arl y concerned
a bout the stori es you will have accumul ated by then. V-le m ay not believe, but you ca n bet
your last dime that we'll listen.
One hu ndred eleven

DAVID EDWARD HANLON, JR.
1300 H yd

P a rk

v nue, H yd e P a rk, M ass.

Bo to n lu b J, 2, 3, 4 · Da nce C hairma n 4; Intram u ra l
A thlet ics 3, -l ; qu in a. C ircle -l ; F res h ma n Deba ti ng
Soc iety; oda lit y J. 2, 3 4 · Co nsl! lto r 4;
PAr IIF.R Bu s. -l ; en io r Ball C rnmittcc.

W refrai n from compa ring Dave w ith Iapol eon beca use D ave has somethin g w hich
ap lidn t e xhi bit- a un ny d isposition unde r all circum stan ces. Thi s in va ri able g oodfe ll owshi p w hi ch is cha racteristi c of D ave has m ad e hi s room one of the most popul a r in
our ti me togethe r on th hill. In ha rmon y w ith his mu sical nature w hich fo reve r in sisted
o n a o ng a nd da nce inte rp retati o n fo r a n y occas ion, D ave m ainta ined a fin e a rray o f
choice victrola record s in h i cubic! , w hi ch va ri ed from C uba n ta ng oes to eleven o'clock at
ni g ht. In hi s capacit y as m aster of cere moni es, D ave has condu cted m a ny a sy m phoni c
a rra ng me nt a nd rh yt h m ic chorus-all w ithin the confines of fo ur w hite wall s.
T h st r nuous hours em ployed in burning midni g ht oil, along w ith the ne rve- rackin g
of a crowded room , afforded D ave the opportune excuse for di splay ing hi s love o[
p.
nd pe rh ap we shoul d m ntion here that there was one tim e w hen D ave did not
mi l , and th at was w h n the ala rm ra ng at se e n in the mornin g . H e neve r hea rd it.
D a e was amo ng t he heav iest sleepe rs in the cl ass .
T here v as e noug h o f boy in the m a n and e noug h of m a n in the boy to make Da ve
a n mi ne ntl , elcom cha racter. H e is sin ce re; he has di spl ayed a fin e li ely spirit when
in th t hro of xa m s, as well as w he n riding on the crest of a vacation. H e w as always
comfo rtably ec ure schola sti ca ll y, an.cl w heneve r he was call ed upon hi s executi ve effi ci ncy was willing ly g ive n to in sure the success of a n y underta king .

011e l1fll1{/red twelve

GEORGE VINCENT HARLEY
139

ro. Columbus

ve., Freeport, L. I.,

Y.

Metropolita n Club ] , 2, 3, 4; Aquinas Circle 4; Intramural Athletic 4; Freshma n Debating Societ y; Ph ilomath 4; Cru sader Council 4; PATCHER Bus. 4;
Tom aliawl( 1, 2, 3; Purple Ke y 4; So<l ality

l, 2, 3, 4.

It is none other, ladies anJ gentlemen, than our own George Vincent. lt is best
that we reveal his real name, even though it is only at the close of hi s collegiate career.
l o man has ever had greater misfortune with patronyms than he. _ His life was a continuous series of mistaken identities, oftentimes to his sorrow. His name has been confused with those of greater fame, causing him no little emba rassment, yet he always
accepted it gracefully.
At an early age he learned that a modicum of everything, nea tl y arranged in an
attractive pattern, was the surest way to lead a happy li fe . To him ' li fe was just a popcorn ball of many colors." A thing to be enjoyed but not destroyed. H e ought to mingle
all the traits of his personality and work them into a harmonious rhapsod y of good fe llowship. So well did he execute his composition that we are all stri ving to learn the melody.
"Buzz," as he was once erroneously called, is a true co mopolite. He wasted not his
time on trifles, but devoted him self to the culti vation of one of li fe's most treas ured possessions a broad education along well-read lines. H e g rav itated from the " ew Yorker"
to Henry Jam es withoui: so mu ch as a p rpl ex d moment. He browsed over Byron and
cull ed Mi lton with the sa me enjoy ment. He leaped from th m a nd manifested the
fac ility and humor of hi s own pen.
dept a nd cl e, er he turned many a phrase.

One l11111dred thirteen

JOHN CORNELIUS HARRINGTON
365 President Avenue, Fall River Mass.
Fa ll Ri ve r C lub I , 2, 3, 4; Aquina
ircle 4 · Intram ural
A thl etics , 4; Cru ad e r Council 2, 3 4; Soda lity

1, 2, 3, 4.

Four y ar have forni hed us with ad quate proof that Fall Ri er cannot be as bad
as Vaude illi a n wo uld h ave us beli eve. Little Jack C. comes from there. Possessed of
an unusual ense of humor a nd a leave ning common sense, Jack came, saw, and conquered
the ups and down s of college li fe without once ruffiing his placid good nature.
o deep
philosophical intricacy or ital speculation about the time of his next cheque's arrival
could quit obliterate the twinkl e in his boyi sh eye.
s fa r as his classmates are concerned , Jack may command whatever he wishes, for
such is the rewa rd of popularity like his. Behind his jocose and devil-may-care exterior is
a ready intelli ge nce a deep a nalytical mind that refused to be thrown by the mounting
impossibility of assimilating the psychology. Jack is also the mighty atom of the champion ship se nior socce r tea m. Viewed all in all , we find it hard not to conclude that this lad
came ery nea r being our best all-round intramural man.
As we write w a r'-- in doubt as to where our next meal is coming from so it is not
altog ther strn n o-e that we do not know what the cards of fate will deal you, Jack. We're
hoping for a g rand sla m though.

One hundred fourteen

LDRED HARRI GTO

JOH

a ratoga Spring ,
Alban '

lub 4·

. Y.

q uin a
ir le 4· odali ty 1, 2, , 4;
hoir 4· cni or Ba ll omrn ittcc.

Tomnhnwk I, 2·

F rom fr hm a n Hi story classe w d at Jack s reputation a a m an to b co nsid r d
w h n e nume rating Cru sader illuminati. Like the thoroug hbr d that g raz a roun d hi
nati ve h ath he teadfa tly refus d to call bac k his earl y bi d for fa m e. T hus, a e nw r
y ar v ind s it way to a schol astic close, we till find Jack rat d as on of the ta rring
p rima donnas of th at estee med cult- th honor m e n.
T houg h th e pa th s of knowl ed ge hav led him to a w 11-d
do not ge ntl e reader labor und r the impr ssion that Sa ratoga fav orite on wa
those loath om coll egiate pe rsonages, a g rin d . Rather, let u ay that h wa a co nnoi se ur
of th e a rts, a m a n w ho looked into th e hum a niti es fo r hum a nity sa ke . Th po e or of
a Ii ly w it a born sa tiri st, a nd a torehou se of " yo u shoul<l ha e ee n' a n cdotes, Jac k
n er h ad to look
ry fa r fo r a n nraptured a udi ence.
It is ind eed a pity that he did not lend th e fac ility of hi s pe n to on of our p ubli at io n in tead of confinin g it to mor
ot ri c circl es. What w ill h do next y a r ? W t
k no w not. H 'II do it wel l, that' all th at matter .

One hundred fi/tcCil

RAYMO D JOSEPH HARRISON
66 Park Street, Taunton, Mass.
odality 1, 2, 3, 4; Aquinas Circle 4; Intramural Tra~k
4; cnior Ball Committee.

It wa not until th
las of 19 l had been in poss ssion of their lambhid s for som
month that \Ve lea rned they had left us a real gift in the person of "Ramon .' He may
hav co nsid ered it a mi fortun w he n an imperious medico forbade hi s retu rn to school
until a y ar aft r hi reco , e ry from an extended illness but w consider it our good
fortune.
He wa the id al host who always-well almo t alway - pro id d refr shments fo r
hi gu sts . Wh th r they were hi own supplie or dispen ed with gay aba ndon from
th tock of Long Jawn his roommate was an irr levant consideration. Maybe Shakesp ar meant that wheeze about conscience making cowa rd s of us all, but we don't
b lieve he wa hungry wh n h wrote it.
He had an in ex haustibl stock of uniqu expres ion which made us eager liste ners
po ition of staid philo ophic truth made many of u feel that p rhaps
a nd his colloquial
th Rat i
tudiorum wa n't o abstract aft r all. He m rits our acclaim on the dual score
of b in 1 th on who could make psychology understandable and a bridge gam a source
of terror to partn r and opponents al ik .
W e con £ to hav ing heard rumor of his attraction for the meeker sex a nd , thought
w lack po iti confirmation of th m, hi picture lends them a rneasur of support.
nywa her ' our sincere wi h to Ray for th best of everything.

ne lumdred sixteen

JOSEPH THOMAS HARRITY
79 Summit
\Vo rce ter C lu b 1 2

treet

linton M as .

4 · Day

cholar '

o. 1, 2 3 4.

W do not doubt but th at Jo sp nt m a ny nj oyabl mo rning on hi ja unt fro m
linton to the astl e on th Hill , nd al~o m a ny la t minu t su m m a ri o f exam ina ti on
m att r. B ut w heth r th trip wa pe nt i1Y I ity a nd mi rth or in b ra in-t as ing pe ru al
o f P yc holog y, th e con i tent surmounting of that g r at ba r rier of d i ta nce, <l a y afte r day
wee k after week , te tifi es to th e d te rminati on a nd wi ll -power o f t he subj ect.
nd so it
wa tha t Joe g rasped the sig nifica nce o f coll eg li fe, a nd appli d h im If acco rd ing ly.
e e r pectac ular, neve r a s ke r aft r g lory hi s atti t ud e wa alway pa sive a nd
r s rved. But, conside r d in the li g ht of accom pli sh m e nt th e ca le by w hi h w a r all ,
oon r or la te r to be judged , Joe pl a yed second fidd l in no ma n orch tra . Hi w ork
was always di spatched in a compl t , qui et, bu in s-lik m a nner, a nd wa not ta inted
w it h th eve r conve ni nt and u ually prevale nt a rtifi iality. P reci ely b ca use h e did not
re ore to the spectac ul a r a nd a rti fici al, the fo und ation wh ich he has fa shi oned fo r him sel(
i trong a nd la ting a nd a se ri es of g reat successe may b buil t u po n it.
1--li terling cha racter ca n be chall eng d by n o n .
nd , Joe, we exte nd to you ou r
hi g h
r ga rd a nd b st w ishe fo r succ ss. May th
n t nor of yo ur u pwa rd clim b
a a n in sp iration to othe r not o bles d a ,our If .

One l11111dred sel'entce11

J.

FRANCIS HARTMANN
V ictor

. Y.

W c~ tc rn 1 ew York Club l 2, 3, 4 ; Aquina Circl e -1 ;
F, c. hrn a n Debating oc iety; Ph il oma th 2, 3, 4; rusa clcr Councii I , 2 . .3, 4; Scienti fic Soc iety 3;
P AT H LR Lit. 4· Purple Key 4; Socia lity l ,
2 3, 4 ; anctuar y ocicty J, 2, 3, 4;
Seni or Ball C rnrnittcc.

Writers of year-book biographies have in the main two line of least r sistance to
fo llow. They will tell you that so-and-so is o the se riou s sort, a nd that h achieves hi
ucce s not so much by outstandi ng brilliance as by the good, solid dependable fo rmul a
of hard wo rk· or, on th other hand , that he is so g ifted and happy-go-lucky that toil or
worry need ne r nter hi li fe . It i the old primer story of the race between the hare a nd
the tortoise, told ove r a nd o er agai n, with the i sue va rying w ith th temperament of
the ubj ct under discu sion. W 11 , here it must be narrated once more- but this time
with a different ending. Th h are and the tortoise hav merged, a nd now it i n't a
contest at all. The re ultant being laps the oppo ition wi th perfect ease, and ne er gets
hort of breath.
Exceptional native abi lity and exceptional powers of application combine to form
Fra nk's exceptional entity. He is a tip-top student, a tireless enthusi astic worker, a
master of word , a ve ritable gold-mine of musical, literary and historical erudition a
fav orite with th women, a princ among men, and a wizard with any mechanical contri ance from a radio to a vitaphone.
You may arch yo ur y brows a ncl rema rk that a man who can be said to do e erything up rlati vely well mu t be a ery unu ual fellow. Well, h e i , and that's all there
i to it.

One l11111dred eigliteen

WILLIAM STUART HAYDE
6

pa rro w

v nue, P eabod y, M ass .

I ntr:imural Ra eball , -! ;
ou ncil l 2 3, -!·

q uina
ire! -I; , ru ad cr
oda lit y l , 2 3 4.

St w i is the las' m a n of myst ry. Tn virtue of ha ing em ployed unu ual di creti o n
in electing intimates, he i littl e known exce pt by rep utati on, to the cl as at la rge. B ut
w hat a r putation !
H ca me he r afte r a P a bod y childhood a nd o ne of th o excell ent t . Jo hn ' Pr p
d ucati o n . H ca me, h saw and h conquered a
aesa r a nd five m illi on e m ploy rs of
trit phra ses have sa id . Hi s g r atest fr ie nd whil on th H ill was P e rr y M ill ea, a nd it is
doubtfu l if th g ood Fra nklin woul d ha
so abl y man aged th e g reatest Prom in H oly
ro hi tory w r it not fo r th tir !es a ista n e of Stew i . F ri nds hi p to hi m was no
m r de ice fo r th borro'v\ ing of hirt ; it m a nt un !fis h respect a nd wi ll ing sac rifi ce
fo r a no th r w hom you con id er d worth y of -u h tr atm e nt.
tewie's coll g iate succ
is w ritte n in th numbe r of real fr i nd s he m ad w hil w ith u s.
With the publi ation of thi book chool nd s a nd th wo rl d awai ts th n w blood
a nd fr sh e nerg ies of anothe r g roup of coll ge-tra in d m n. Stew ie w ill p ro v aga in to
th Power -That-B that Hol y ros me n a re a uperi or br ed w ill pro
that h i by n o
m a n th lowli st among that elect lot.

One lu111d red nineteen

. . EIL BURGESS HAYES
562 S. Main Street,

drian, Mich.

, quin:i Circl e 4; Eco nom ics Club 4; Sodality l, 2, 3, 1;
dri:in Clu b I, 2, 3, 4; Pres id ent 4; Seni or Ball
on1m ittee.

Our cla ha b n taking philo ophy only fo r the past two year , yet even as a
£re hma n this fr h-fa d yo uth wa di pen ing pearls ot wisdom. H carried in any
coun ci l, a nd hi s tales from the old coal tove kept many a freshman gathering going
w he n there w r no stov . Hi tock ot knowledge was w 11 above ave rage beca use he
alwa_ k pt hi eye op n a nd ga e them a chance for exerci e.
nd tho e who accompani d him on hi s long a nd short courses wi ll recall that these were not all he exercised .
Hi ens of humor wa al o w 11 develop d, and the memory of him chuckling awa y i
the r collection of a moving p ctacle.
There i on e extrao rdinary di tinction he posse s s.
o collegiate extra-curricular
a ti iti fo r him. Hi ind epe nd ent originality could not fit into any ste reotyped pursuits,
but he had the ingenuity to broaden himself alon g his own line .
While we a r w illing to wager a mall sum that eil will never become a professional
acco unta nt w ca n ea ily fo r t 11 his ucce s in busine s. Peopl e wou ld buy stocks and
bond or razor-blad
harpeners from him just to keep him from com ing around and
m aking th m fo rget the depression. In fact th er i li~tl e nse in wishing
eil luck·
he do n't need it. Further than that, he is one graduate who is not at a loose end now
that his coll e days are ove r. We know you will neve r drift away from your belief in
honesty in politi c a nd the supremacy of cut plug.

One hundred 1we111y

FRANCIS RAYMOND HICKEY
262 Burncoat

treet, Worce t r, Ma .

olf T am , 4· vVor stcr lub 1, 2 3, 4; Aquin as
ircle 4; Da y cholars' ochlit y 1, 2, 3, 4.

First in studies, first in love, a nd first in the hearts of his cont mporary philo opher ,
rank surely has contributed hi share to the coll g iate bowl of cherries.
ince that tim
in the past whe n he first trod the towering hill to hi inferno of Latin compo itionle
la ses until the pr se nt when he asto und hi pals with emb llished and highly fluent
di cours s on the int ri cacies of Philo ophy, Frank has always succ d ed in brin o-ing glory
and popularity to that good old Gaelic name of Hickey. Whether it b on the gre n
with a niblick in hi ha nd upon the dance floor with a blushing blonde in his arms or
in a philo ophy seminar agai nst the attacks of va riou s I ants, Hick y prove that brawn,
blond hair a nd poise have something behind them.
s a representative of the Holy Cross golf team Frank wings a very effecti e rnashi .
nd here may we pay tribute to that extrem ly fasc inating part of Frank' many-sided
perso nality hi s conversational ability. The long wea ry hours b twe n the morning a nd
aft moon classe were charmed av ay for his fellow vVorce terites by the magic that lay
in his pe ch. Jocose or seriou lig ht or profound by turns he almo t alwa
had a
throng of eager and respectful listen rs about him.
But Fred Baxter was alway th one w ho wa mo t favo red with his fri ndship.
These two were always in epa rabl in war and p ace, that i to ay, in tudy and recreation.
One llf111 dred t wenty-o ne

JOH

EDWIN HICKEY

5 Burncoat

treet, Worce t r, Ma

Fre hm a n Has k etba ll ; 'Varsit y Basketball 2 , 3 · Ind epe n de n t 4; Intram u ra l A thl tics 3 1· Worcc te r C lu b
I , 2, , 1; Da y Scholar ' oda lity J 2

Ed nt r <l th porta l of Holy ros with two important assets, natural ability and
a n inimitable personality, a nd from beginning to end, employed both to the gr atest
adva nta(re . Hi ambi ti ons a nd achi
me nts were not confin d to the cla rnom alone
w he r he attai ned a ch lastic ra nding worthy of any student, but also w re r alized on
the ribbed court, w he r h sta rr d at forward on Jack Reed s basketball t ams. For three
y a r hi s willin g ne s to co-op ra te in t am-play was on e of the chi f rea ons why th Holy
ros quintets w r successfu l.
Hi brilliance in the las room a well as on the court made Eddie one of the most
pop ul a r day tudents in th e clas . Hi atte ntive n s at lectur reach d its peak in enior
a r in
r. 'Gorma n ' Ed ucation class. That Ed i destin d to be an emin nt educator
wa cl ea rl y manifest d, wh n day aft r day he took the argument of the famous Mr.
Wat on, et al, a nd r fut d th ir fa llacies with th oratory of a Cicero.
an act iv m mber of th Worcester lub h play d an important role in the sues of its und rg radu ate dances. Hi e nergetic pirit and ch erful per onality we re rnanit d at v r Holy rn activity .
n parti n v ith a man lik Ed, we need wi h him no luck- h knows our very " bestt i with him always. May ucce w !com you in , Ed when you kno k on her door.

One l11111drerl l 11•e11ty-tftlo

JOH

J

JOSEPH HOLLA D? JR.

183 W . 179th

treet,

ew York City

Frc~ h rnan Track; ' Varsity Track 2, , -I ; ' arsit
ro~sCou ntr y 2, 3 ; Metropoli ta n Clu b I, 2, 3, 4; q uin as
Circle -I · I hilomath 2, 3 -I ; ·ocJali ty I 2, 3, 4.

From th id walk of Gotham to the hills of Worcester is a long ja unt v n fo r a n
a p irin g track man but it did not daunt John. H e had re ived his hare of p ress notic
in hi g h chool fo r hi track ability but he thou g htfully left th e clipping at home and
d t rmined to tart from scratch . " Ju a n' broke with the g un in fres hm an yea r a nd ha
b n up w ith the leaders e er since. His most notable achi v m ents ha
b en on th
track out tandin g of which wa the place he won on th va rsity r lay in hi op homor
y ar. H e has run fa t and far ince then.
H e ha also acquired a reputation as a terpsichorea n m aster a nd all that the term connot s. H bobs a nd weave to the train s of good mu ic. Like all m aster of rhythm , h
ha a p ncha nt fo r eloquence. H e can talk a he run .
vvif.tly a nd w ith a tenacity of
p urpose wa ry 1 st he be trapped at a turn and read y to pass hi ad ersa r i n th horn
tr tch.
John i on of the mo t noted enthu sia t on the Hill. H e even exe ute hi da ily
d oz n w ith such a n inten ity of effort that the ca ual obse rver is l d to b li e that he
r ally njoy it. John , v r a natural master of g race has acquir d a n appra i ing a nd
,ritical eye. His kee n observation of perfection , sup pl mented by his humorous interpr ta tion h a m arked him pff a a n abl authority on port . H ca n discu perfo rma nce
at length but ra rel y ref r to hi own feat .
One lwnrlred t wenly-tlu ef'

RAYMO D JOH
2078 Weigand Place,

HOWE
ew York City

Intramural Athl etics 3, 4 ; Gl ee lub l, 2, 3, 4; Quartet
2, 3; Tri o 4; c•l oi t 3, 4 ; M tropolitan Club I, 2 , -',
4 · Sub-Ch airm a n Metr polita n Dance 4; Aquina~
ircle 4 ; F reshm a n D eba ting Soc iety; Philon,ath
2, 3; Cru adc r Council 2, 3. 4· Dramatic ~ociety 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Sodality I, 2, 3, 4; a nctu a ry
o iety I , 2; P ATC HFR Bus. 4 ; Purpl e Key
ec reta ry 4 ; T omahawk 2, 3, 4 ; Cin:ubti,rn Manage r 4 : Scnio r Rall Co mmittee.

'B Io ed it is orn' wa the keynote of Ray' uccess in one field and of hi failure
in anoth er.
ountl . a udi nces ha e thrilled to Ray's rendition of the selection named
above.
If telev i ion w re perfec t cl, we might open to this page and spend an enjoyable
v ning Ii t ning to Ra y s vibra nt bariton , th tonal quality and volume of which can
not be too hi g h! extolled. For two year robust Ray ha been baritone soloist of the
1
lub.
nd to tho e who hav heard his voice, further words in its praise are unneca ry. For tho who hav not mere words of laudation are in ufficient.
I o entertainm ent wa complete without him, his mimicry, acting, vocalizing made any presentation
a ucce .
s h e is the bigge t man in th cla , "Peachy " expan ion into other fields of activity
was only natural. Many an afternoon the ubstrata beneath the occer field quaked as
Ray ca m thund ring toward the oppon nt goal and with a well directed boot ent
th ball throug h th uprig ht to chalk up another tally for the champions "and Howe."
nd if Ray had had more t ime and the
. bigger football equipment, Captain McEwan
woul d ha e had a nother in valuable lineman.
man really can't play football without
pa nt .

One 11(/nrlrerl l t/lenty-fo"r

JOH

FRA CIS HURLEY

158 Lincoln

treet, Worce ter, Ma s.

Worcester Club 2, 3, 4; lntramural Athletics 3, 4· Aquinas Circle 4; Day ch Jars' oda lity 2, 3, 4.

H r i another of tho e aliant gentlem n who e cienti fi trend of mind g uid cl him
through th p ril and help d him bear the h a y burd ns of pre-m d.
n more
w rthy of note i the fact that hi member hip in th t st-tub a nd sca lp I fraternity did
not tifle in him an appreciation of the d light of chola ti c mental gymna tics: delights
which drew him away from a comfortable horn more than one winter eve ning to attend
th s sion of the quina Circle.
riginally a member of last y ar s clas , John pent a y a r at t. Bonaventure' ; but
th experim nt failed to tamp out the old Pakachoag spirit, a nd hi no talgia wa quieted
only by hi return to the Hill to fini h hi cour among u .
Unobtru ive, bl e ed with a buoyant good nature a nd th
t rn p rsi tence of the
scientist John appear well equipped to m t his future. H e ra rely complai n d ( a many
of u did) of the burden of udie that th 'sy tern ' b stow d upon us· ob tacle were
to him obj ctive to be m t, conquered left behind. It is but natural that w
h uld
exp ct and xpr s our hope for, hi ucces in m edical re ea r h.

One hundred twent y- fiv e

FRA CIS BE EDICT JEREMIA
104-43 115th Street Richmond Hill , L. I.,

.Y

MctropolitJn C lu b 1, 2 3 4 · Aquinas Circle 4 · GI c
lub ... , 4;
ramatic ocicty 3 · Purple 2· oda lity
J, 2, , 4· Intram ura l Tenni 3, 4.

From out the trackle waste of Que ns cam Jerry to th Hill· and from that de olate section of the universe Holy Cros has benefited, strange to report, by the pre ence of
a man with a great capacity for tudy and the carefree attitude of the confident cosmopolite. Inured to th e rigorous methods of Jesuit education by prepping at Xavier, his elfpo s s ion was not disturb d by th ryin a arly week of Freshm a n year; thus, early in our
history h ea rn ed th
n vy of th cla .
o indefatigabl was hi pursuit of classical knowledge in th first two years that
h arn d our r sp ct and th tit! of " Profe sor.' His fa orite study hour wa midnight
and h wa a duly initiated membe r of the Pri y ouncil. In an intellectual gath ring
h e wa conside red an authority on almo t a ny topic his dicta on thoroughbred hor es,
fa ncy-div ing, rum-running or cavalry tactic were held in high esteem; and he i still
adm ired for hi ingeniou ~ lution of the mystery of th missing fe rry-boat on the ound.
The "Prof ors shower-room mu ical talent resulted in a con piracy which succeeded
in hi fting the cen of hi
ocal practice to the Glee Club rehearsal · and rig ht up until
the la t concert he leaped courageou ly at that high D Aat and took hi turn at uiding
home a nd b ing g uid ed horne with the elit of tha t organization.
Jerry e n iabl background of expe rienc has given him a spirit of lf-r lianc that
pre age a succ ssful future.
One h1111rlred twent y-six

JOH

JO EPH KAICHER

751 Bu hwick

ve nue Brooklyn

Y.

lntramural T e nnis 3; Metropolitan Club I 2 , 3 4; Aquin as Circle 4; cie ntific o iety ' -1 ; odality
I 2 , 3 -1 ; Senior 1h 11 Co mmittee.

In almost any group of tud nt w find there a re a f v. who o ercorn
hola tic
difficultie with the utmo t ease· a group who tak tudie almost ca rele sly, and ar yet
in their application that they manage to achi v th fi r t di ision of their
o ff cti
lass. We admi re, we nvy them.
nd in our class, one of th ir numb r is John.
ome
of u !iv d with text-book ; John mer ly consulted them and yet managed to come off
r ditably in recitatio n a nd exami nation .
In hi fo ur year with th class he has acq uired friend in pra tically e ry group
t hroug h hi acti itie . Who i there who can fo rget hi s Th pian endeavors hi p""erl
ha racterizatio n ? Kaicher, P rcy
Co. wa one or anization
er r ady to produ
a
kit fo r any reception or enterta inm nt pon or d by th cla . In a v r cliff r nt fi Id h
did just a adm irable work with much le s publicity: he wa on of that mall group who
d oted much of th ir und ay aft moon to teachin g the fundam ental of cate hism to the
yo ung futur citiz n of W rceste r.
Ha ing breezed through our "pr -med
John propo
to attempt th
mor
riou objecti
of the m edical school of
H e reali ze the difficulti h
fa s a nd i not appalled. We wa nt him to fee l co nfid nt a v 11 that hi memory will
la t among hi friends that hi t ady abi lity, hi ready wit will not b quickly forgotten.

11 e l,11 11dred twe11l)'-se1•e11

JOH

JO EPH KAVA AUGH

l 2 Jun

Street, Worce ter Mass.

Wor ester lub 1 2, 3, 4; quina
ircle 4; Day cholars' oda lity l 2, 3, 4; eni or J all 0111111 ittee.

k en onnoi s ·eur or literJry treasures, a succe fol philo ophy student, a ~killed
labor r in fi Id pedagogic John has b en tested in the arena of academic endeavor, and
ha pilled th blood of that dread d dragon Flunk, upon the sand of time . His ready
mile and eq ually r ady de ir to offer h Ip to anyone, are representati e aspects of a
m ntal utlook on li f that i truly atholic and de oid of any cynical tendencies, mysogynistic or oth r i e.
if the e attainment were not nough to v in our admiration, John pro ed that as
a ho t h is unsurpa abl , by in iting ' th gang' out to the syl an quiet of hi home,
whi h ( the quiet not th home) wa hatt r d in hort ord r by the trange combination
of melody a nd di cord o dear to the colleo-iate h art. Friend hip with him has brought
many an njo yabl h ur which w hall never forget.
s ne of th august President of th 'Room 4 lub,' a cont ributed hi brilliant
but a n part to th highly informal a nd informativ di cu ion . With him present we
br ath cl ighs of r Ii f f r he was able to di courage any outbreaks of a di ease known
a punning, with w hi ch ome m mber were chronically affect d.
' a i on guy that will go a long way what er he plan to do. He i cl an a a
v hip and an ab olutely tru fri nd. Th
a re the words of on of hi associates, wo rd
of hon t admi ratio n. We n d ay no more.

One lwndred twenty-ei , ht

ANTHONY FRANCIS KEATING, II
5131 P mbroke Place, Pittsburgh Pa.
Pitt burg h
lub J 2 3 , '1 ;
quin as
ircl e 4· Purpl e
K ey C hairm an 4 ; As i ta nt Ch airman Ring Co mmittee · P ATCHER Bu . 4· B. J. F. 2 · Freshm a n
D eba ting Society ; odalit y 1, 2 3, '1; As5i ta nt Prefect 2 ; H ead Co nsulto r 4 ;
c nt o r ouncil ; Senio r Hall Co m mittee ..

The portrait of a coll ege mind fo rmed by our adolesc nt imagination in high hool
day , was ind eed a n id ea l creature. H e was composed of a g reat numbe r of upe rior
cha racte ri stics bl e nd ed into one fla w less w hol e. This ideal suffe red a cruel hock when
back in F res hm a n we first sc rutini zed each other seeking to fi nd it mat ri ali zed· but it
Ii ed aga in in the full g low of. hea lth y rea lity w he n we fou nd Tony in our mid t. Tony
we judged, was a rea l leade r; a uggeste r, not a knocker· a man whose savoir faire a nd
easy affab ility ea rned the likin g of eve ryone, w hose since rit y comma nded our r spect,
w hose sympatheti c ea r and sound counsel helped m ny :i fri e nd o ver a difficulty. The
roughest test th at such a n estim ate c:i n be put to, fo ur years of close compa nion ship,
lea e u wit h the conviction th at thi ea rl y judgme nt was an acc urat one.
It wo ul d not be fa ir to him to create th e impression that we con ider Tony pe rfection
it elf· but we do :ipp reciat him as a man not w ithout fau lts who knows how to co nceal
g racefu lly the few to which being human , he is hei r. To such a man , on do s not say
good -by · we know hi s deeds wi ll not allow us to fo rget him .
o good-byes, the n, 1 ony;
just a simpl e A uf w iedersehen, a nd eve ry good w ish to a r al coll ege man- from th crowd.

One /11111dred twe11ty-11i11 c

JOSEPH PAUL KEATING
52 M averick Street, Fitch burg, M ass.
F itchburo-h Clu b J 2, 3, LI; Pre ide nt 4; Day Sch olars '
Sod ality l , 2, 3, 4.

T hi s, k ind fr iend i th illu striou s thither end of that fa mou s Fitchburg combinat ion
sselta a nd K eating, w ho achi eved the di stinction of being th e most able sol ve rs of
oil g . Joe's qui etness under ordina ry circum sta nces emphaed u ation problem s in th
iz
t he ac kn owl dg cl importa nce of hi s word s w he n he con sid rs it w orthw hile to
spea k ; hi s e lution of d iffi cul t i
philosophi cal or pedagog ica l, has ea rned him a reputat io n a mon g th baffl d s nior .
Poss ss cl f a n ag r abl e ma nne r, a pl easa nt, radi a nt counte na nce, reAecting a brig ht
a nd hee rfu l state of m in d K eats is a welcomed compa nion to ve ry gathering ; his record
in act iv itie chol a ti c a nd othe rw is , is a na rrati ve of successful achi evem ents. W e mi g ht
pa u e to m nt ion th at th e d uti e im posed by hi s office of Pres ident in the Fitchburg Club
exte nd ed rath r th a n dimini shed hi s " otherwi se' acti vities.
ve rsa til e mind , a ppa r ntl y being specially fitted fo r sol ving knotty difficulties,
should be of g reat alue to th w orld ; beca use he posses e uch a mind , we predict a
bright fut ure fo r Joe.

One hundred tliirty

JAMES LEO KELLY
135 Hillside

venue, Waterbury, Conn.

Waterbur y club I 2, 3, 4; Aquinas Circle 4; Economics
lub 4 · Band 3 4 · Dramatic oc iety 3 4; o<la lity
1, 2· a nctuar y Society 3, 4 · Senior Ball
Comm ittee.

Capable elf-reliant Leo will get along in life. Hi ability to practice the trombone
in Loyola Hall and still live is proof that he is mor than an ordinary man, for as
niors
our class was as deep-dyed a lot of trombonophobes a could be disco ered anywh r .
Many a time has the music of his in trum nt t our hearts beating faster~ our bloodpre sure ri ing· and in spite of it all, we liked him.
Leos most outstanding trait as far a Wore ster society i concerned is his ability to
b tow upon all hi associates, rega rd! ss of ex the f ling that nowhere co uld one ha e
a b tter time than in the company of him who portrait you
abo, . Hi curly hair
urrounded a g ood deal of well-furrowed gray matter, too· hi end a ors in the a sortment
of drummers, trumpeters and cape-wearers known as the Band, hi s ability in th e mor
serious role in Shake pearean productions his cogent arg um entati e pow r in th d bating
hall g ive further evid ence of hi arie<l interests and capacities.
Knowing that his manly qualitie will outlive his trombon playing, in li fe a well a
in our memory we can see nothing but clear skie on the horizon for Leo. 'vVe are confident, moreover, that even if dark clouds should gather for him , he i tough nough to
weather the storm without calling for an umbrella.

On e hundred thirty-o ne

THOMAS EDWARD KING
61 Maywood Street, Worcester Mass .
Worce ter Club J, 2 3, 4· Aquina Circle 4; Intramural
Athletics 3, 4; Ring Committee 3; Day Scholars'
Sodality I , 2, 3, 4.

In th words of the well -known adve rtising slogan, " Such popularity must b
d e ·erved.'
o ne can deny that Tom \ as one of the most popular of the day students, on
and of1 the camp us. His presence added zest and a spirit of friendliness to more than one
ga th ring where profound question of th hour w re be ing di scussed. In the speciai
activiti s of the \Vorceste r lub, he was practically a fixture for the head of some important committe such \.\ as th co nfidence in hi s ability. And most important of all,
Tom h ad a pl asant nat uralne ·s of: bearing and democracy of attitude that neve r permitted him to offe nd int ntionally his compa nions.
In the intramu ral acti it ies, he often turned his hand to sports, and being a former
school -boy athlete he usua ll y [ound hi s hand quite expert. Many a time has Hodger
pulled a 1rame out of th fi re r o r at least put part of the fire out) for his less talented
teammate .
l n our moment of r rniniscing in the years to co m e, the personality of Tom will
stand out in high reli ef for those of us who knew him well. H e will realize, if he can
read our heart · at all. that we mean more than a pleasant- ounding phrase when we wish
him the \ ery be t of luck .
i

One hundred thirty-two

STEPHEN JOSEPH KOWALSKI, JR.
109 Endicott Street, Worcester, Mass.
Fres hman Football ; Intramural Athl etics 3, 4; Intramural Spo rts Council · W o rce ter C lub 1 2 3, 4 ;
D ay Schol::irs' Socia lity 1, 2 , 3, 4.

You will be confident, it you meet Steve, that your first impress ion will be a correct
one. It will be a very definite impression; a favorable one; a nd a correct one. You will
see in him signs of unmistakable ability of sound a nd sterling cha racte r · a closer
acquaintance brings corroboration of your original estimate, and a fri end shi p w hose worth
is not subject to estimation.
In the scene of Worcester Club athletics, " Chick's" imposing fram e occupi s a rather
large portion of the view; whether the game be football , baseball or basketball, h e can
always be found in the ope ning lineup. His claim to an outstanding position in the
ranks of the club's athletes has been ea rned throug h hi s abi lity to produce wins for hi s
tea m in all three of those sports.
Graduation day will find the exuberance of many a hea rt restrained by the thought
of parting with so valued a comrade as Steve. H eve ryone likes him as well as we ha ve,
great days lie ahead!

011e

l1t1 ndred 1/iirty-t/1r-:t:

JOHN FRANCIS LAWLER
1168 Main Street, Worcester, Mass.
W orcester Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Athletic
Scholar ' S dality 1, 2, 3, 4.

3; Da y

Insisting in the beginning that our description is not to be interpreted in any sense
a derogatory w admit that we are b st able to describe John by a negative concept. He
is not a born politician. Take all of the notes of the old-school, hand-shaking, speechmaking, baby-kissing, moon-promising politician, whom you would be paying a virtual
compliment by callin g him merely insincere; then imagine a man who is the direct
a ntithesis of this, and you have a fa irly acc urate picture of John.
John was unassuming · he believed that it was not n ecessa ry to be imposing, or be
li fe-of-t he-p:irtyish, or to practice self-salesmanship in order to win fri nds ; and he was
rig ht. His I gio n of them will ass ure you of that.
John was not so well acquainted with the danger point so unimaginatively called a
"flat 60;' he wo rked enoug h to remo· e all cause for grave concern in that regard, and
h ad pl enty of tim e left over for recreation; and he knew how to spend that time well, too.
In his diminuti ve frame there is an inexhaustible source of energy and of friendship,
which foretells success not only in material lines, but also in the all-important matter of
building la sti ng friendships.

One li1111dred tl1irt_v-/01:r

TIMOTHY JOHN LEARY
25 Pond Street, Worcester Mass.
Cla
Vice-Pres id e nt l , 3, -1; Freshma n Basketball ; Va rit y Basketball 2, 3; lnde pend ents 4· Intram ural Baseball 3; Worcester Club l , 2, 3, 4; Senior Counci l; P AT 11 m Lit. 4; Day Scho lars' odality
I, 2 , 3, 4 ; en ior Ball ommittee.

If you had earned a captaincy, and the "powers that be' took away your team b for
you had a chance to function, what would you do? If you were comageous and a good
leader, you would make up your own team . Th at's what Tim did.
In sophomore and junior Mr. Leary so effectively demonstrated how baskteball should
be played, that his team-mate · dcct d him captain-:rnd then, for various reason ( mainly
financial) th e games was discontinued as a varsity sport at the Cros . But Tim was still
captain· a nd he orga ni zed the Holy Cros Ind ependents, and led them throug h a eascn
successful in v ry re pect. For a eu log ist, here i good materi al.
His athletic ability led indirectly to oth r fi eld s of fom : he read so m a ny sport-page
pa negyrics of himsel f that he lea rn <l how to write them. H:wing convinced a local editor
of that fact, he spent his spare time doing reportorial bits about student acti ities. Possibly
beca use of his share of the power of the press, hi s classmates elected him to some official
position about as often a he let them. D ependable, able, modest, 'Ted' was a friend to
many ; it is the thought of parting with such as he that makes a certain June day a not
too pleasant milestone.

One lum dred t/1irty-five

FELIX RENE LECLAIR
289 W alnut Street, Holyoke, M ass.
Holyoke Clu b

2, 3, --1; Aq uinas Circ le 4· B.
Soci ality I, 2, 3 4.

J.

F. 2;

W always th oug ht that the F rench we re excitabl e, talkati ve, a nd innate pose urs:
un til we cam e to kn ow Felix w ho is calm, qui et a nd contemptuou s of all show and humbug. Sin ce he has be n in our m idst, we have as wel l a hi g her opini on of the value of the
F r nch to ng ue F rench art a nd literature fo r his enthu sias m a nd eru d itio n in these fiel d s
sti m ubt cl inq uiries. To t ho e poor wig hts w hose knowledge of French was weak, or
w hose p ronun ciati on was atrocious, he was a rea l god se nd ; fo r the la ng uage was second
nat ure to hi m, a nd its subtleties baffled him no t at all.
Fel ix's most ev id ent passion is fo r books; hi s wide reading is just a nother a spect of
hi s good breedi ng that shows in hi s every act. The best of the French a nd E ngli sh w riters
g raced hi s d esk , a nd gave ev ide nce of frequent peru sal. The Ratio Studiorum held no
te rrors fo r him ; but in se ni or, h is no ne too robu st hea lth rela xed under the combined
stra in of Le nt, Ma rch weather, a nd hard work. W e we re ve ry much relieved to lea rn that
h e w ill be abl e to g raduate w ith us, in spite of hi s fo rced vacation. W e remember his qui et
com rad shi p, hi s contagiou s spirit of enthu siasm at rallies, ga m es, entertainments. Vle
r ali ze that he is "a sc hol a r a ripe a nd good one;" we like him, we w ish there were more
of h i kind a roun d.

On e l, u11rlrerl t/1irty-six

EDWARD PAUL LILLY
39 Plaza

treet, Brooklyn,

. Y.

fr sh ma n Track ; Metropo li ta n Cl ub I , 2 3, -1; President Aq ui nas C ircle -1; Hi story Acad em y 3, 4· Presid ent 3 · Intram ural Ha ndba ll 3, 4; C ru sader
Council 4; PAT C HER L it. 4· Pu rple K ey -1;
To111a hau I( I ; Prize H isto ry Essay 3;
Sod ality 1, 2, 3, 4; Sa n tu a ry Society 2, 3, 4.
1

E d i one of those ra re personages w ho honestl y ca me to college to become as wel l
edu cated as possibl e; a nd if we a re a ny judge, hi s hig h purpose has bee n atta ined . W hen
he wa nts som ething, he usually gets it. To summ ari ze our op ini o n of h im, th e class
mi g ht point to thi s: the office of Pres id ent of the A quinas C ircl e requires a m a n of outsta nding m ental ability, a nd beyond that, a m a n w ho is exceptional fo r quali ties other
tha n rne ntai. Thi s office we bestowed on E d.
Thi s con cientiou s seeker a fter know ledge also ac h ieved ca mpu s fa m e by being half
of the champion ship ha ndball tea m, a nd added a das h of the roma ntic to h is rep utation
by hi s m ysteriou s di sa ppea rance afte r the H a rva rd ga me in '30 . The w ise men of Pakachoag
a re still pond ering that cluel ess pu zzle in vain .
H a iling fr om w ithin the sphere of in fl uence of Ma nhattan, he has a n irremedi able
prejud ice aga inst N ew E ngla nd ; but th at does not pr ve nt hi s liking and being liked by
ew E ngla nd ers. Bostoni ans as well as G oth amites soug ht him out to settl e t heir a rg um ents· tim e a nd aga in hi s roomm ate was kept awa ke fa r into the ni g ht w hil e he appeased
the pursuers of knowledge (?) with the truth they soug ht. Thi s young-ma n-w ith-apurpos is the kind of a fe llow most of us w ish we we re· we ho pe the success he w in s w ill
be worth y of him.

One l11111rlrcrl tl,irty-scvcn

FRANK LAWRENCE LUCEY
24 Monroe Avenue, Worcester, Mass.
Worce ter Club l 2, 3, 4; Eco nom ics Club 4·
Lit. 4; Da y Scholar ' Soda lit y 1, 2.

P AT

H ER

Four a utumns ago th re strolled up the Hill a tall , indifferent lad with a leisurely
pace a nd a simil ar philosophical outlook on life. During his four seasons on Pakachoag,
the leisurely pace becam-=: som w hat acce-ll erated, due to the embarrassing necessity of being
at class by nin o'clock, but Frank's mental attitude withstood all the trials and difficulties
presented by the classics, philosophy, and the bus:ness course. The informal popularity
he achi eved amo ng all g roups ca n be attributed to his cheery disposition and ready smile
e en in the most troubl esome predicaments, a nd to his axiom that unless you can say
something good abou_t a person, ther 's no use talking about him at all.
Junior yea r fo und Frank a r al outdoor man. Free periods usually found him slamming the ball aga inst the backboa rds or covering a few ac res of outfield chasing fly balls.
Wherev r athl etics were going on, you could usually find him. Nor were his endeavors
for honors onfined to th e classroom and playing field: social activ:ties in general, and in
particular those with the Hol y Cross flavor, found him an ardent supporter.
Confident that he has lea rned, and practiced the principles that Holy Cross aims to
in still , w a re assured that hi s future is promising, and sincerely hope he gets the good
1uck h deserve .

One /1:111dred thirt y-eight

JOSEPH JOH
6 Rhod

LUKASZEK

tr et Millbury Ma .

o r e ter C lu b I . 2,
cad n1 y
4 · ay

4·
quina Cir le 4; Hi tory
ch lar · oda lity 1 2, 3, 4.

If taciturnity i any re omm ndation for th Presid n y then we o f Holy ro ha e
th man th cou ntry n cl .
ompar cl to Jo , the phin x a nd oolidg are just two old
ladi
wapping go ip o e r the ba k £ nc . W e bring thi tra it forward , not with th
int ntion of creating the impres ion that he was bashf ul or tandoffish · but "'
wa nt to
pro e that th r a r some tud nt at Holy ro who know when not to talk who are
cle r and abl
nough to ha
om thing to ay and who a n till re train t hemselves
from t lling it.
Th lad from

la t time h

will not b th

only

e to take out yo ur paym nt in

One hundred tliirty-nine

DA IEL ALOYSIUS LYNCH
7 6 East 19th Street Brooklyn,

. Y.

M tropoli t.1 n C lu b 1, 2 , 3, -l: Frc h m a n Ba~kctba ll ; Intramu~al tl1 lcti c~ 1, 2, 3, -l ; q uin as C ircle -l; To mahawl( I 2 3 4; po rt Edito r -l · Pur ple K ey 3,
-l · Social ity I , 2 3 -l; Drama ti c
cicty 3,
-l; Cru sa d er Council 2, ", -l; Da nce
C ha irma n ; D. G. K . -l; Fres hm:111 D eba ting , oc icty.

mi n on tl 1i I cl !" you say· but you do not know how it f el to
th worry of b ing i foot fo ur and still g rowing. D an, how
r b ing practi cal
n to th al l reel ext nt of w aring short trou se rs in order to pr r th er a ) do
not allov uch " orrie to intcrf r · \\·ith hi ~ int r t in th journalisti c fi Id. T all, darki sh
I n<l r, wh n h put a i<l his tu<l nt's cloth and attire him el f in a manner more
b fit in g
cia l fun tio n Da rli ng D an i remarkabl e fo r hi ability to bowl ove r use ptible fema l at first ight.
Th wid pr ad op in io n that D anglin g D an publicity age nt fo r the Lilly-Lyn ch
ombination i goi ng to become a politi ian i based partl y on hi
lection to various
offi
and pa rtly on hi idiosyncra y of spea kin g with hi s mouth hal f-closed. Perhaps
we ho uld say half-op w it oun d mor characteristi c of a politician. W e w r afraid
that he woul<l n ver mak a u c ss as he had an irritating habit of continually throwing
hi car into r ve r ; but he ha no di sco ered the fo rwa rd p ed r and o ercom e his
on ly ob tacl to p pu larity.
Dan' per onality i d i tinct iv , a hard to de crib a it is a y to get a mistaken
impr sion of. His clo er friends knov,1 him as a ge nial, jovi.:i l pe r on po. s ed of mod
an<l an lu iv quality oL Iikability that mak hi pre n e r a w !com one.
ha

()n c l///11drcd forty

JOHN CHARLES LYNCH, JR.
305 Ma in Street, M il fo rd Mass.
Ma nag r F re h ma n F ootba ll 4; Assista nt Ma nage r Va rity Footba ll 2, 3 · Boston C lu b J, 2, 3, 4; Aq uin as
ni o r Ball Co mC ircle 4; otla lity I, 2 , 3 4;
m ittee.

O rd er in the court, g'- ntl em e n : thi s is t he Judge. '
ne day I<~t fa ll thi s cock y
l ittl e fi g ure m ounted th e be nch, stru ck hi s o-avel, and ann o un cecJ " L t 's Go·' -::i ncJ h i_,
ii ste ners the F reshm a n g ri d irone rs, we nt.
nd er t he m:rnage ri al eye of ·th e Brut , t he
Purple C ubs swept opposition asi d e a nd enj oy cl a n en viable seaso n . These , iant of the
g reenswa rd , howeve r un da u n tf' d by the behe moth linesm n o f the oppositi n, reaa rd d
th e mite as a sort of superm a n. The ord ers ba rked out by hi s cla ri on o:c wer r ga rd ed
as the comm a nd s of the mig h ty . The burde ns o f acco u nt ing m issing foo tb:111 a n<l a b i::: nt
linesm en ra rel y slowed hi s rapi d ba nte r that m ade lig ht t he d rud ge ry of pract ic a nd h
b ca m e m ascot as well as ma nage r f the cl ub .
Did not D avid la ug h G oli ath to scorn ? A rmed wi th the wea pon of re p:i rt , the
Jud ge m et all opposition. Little di d streng th ava il aga in st t hi s cool d isciple of loq uence .
Sm all in stature, la rge in conquests he h as la ug hed away a ll hi s h::i ndi ca ps a nd stand s ou t
as a real scratch m a n.
a refr a nd d a rin g, he mi g ht have tepped out of om ta le o f ad nt u r - or ha ve
tepped in, fo r that m atte r, as the joll y fo il o f the ro m a nt ic h ro . W ell cou ld h e h ave
reig ned as kin g of w it in some m edi eval court. Jest always Jack, a nd ma ke t h b urde n
lig hter fo r ever yone. W e regret your Hon or, that the co urt n1 ust be adjo urn cl .

One lw ndrcd fort y-o ne

ARTHUR JAMES MAcDONNELL
536 Broadway, South Boston, Mass.
l~reshm~n Track · Varsity Track 2, 3, 4; Boston Club 1,
2, 3, 4 ; Soda lity 1, 2, 3, 4· Intramura l Soccer 4.

It would require too g reat a ve rsatility of thought and expression to chronicle in the
short spac her allotted , the characteristics and accomplishments of the ever-popular
Ickey. Renowned for hi wi t a nd humor, his infectious personality, he won a multitude
of friends ere th views of Mt. St. James had become an accustomed sight to his classmates. The succeedi ng y a rs we re but a repetition of the first and his spontaniety, likeableness a nd lead rship in sa lubriou s acti vities have made him known and liked by all.
We ca n present Jckey in another aspect, the athlete. More properly the track man
a nd more specifically, the hurdl r par xcellence. Possessed of a powerful physique, Art
developed into o ne of th e most outstanding and unfortunate hurdlers in the country.
W eek after week, the winter months saw him push Monty Wells to the world's record ,
a nd som times be the victim of un fa orable decisions. Hard luck seemed to dodge his
tra il a nd it was not until se nior year that he came through with a New England championship in world's record time, only to be unjustly deprived of an intercollegiate champion hip a littl later.
d ersity marked his career and he received it as an athlete and a
gentleman. Howe er, the cind r have always seen him as one of the leading point scorers for the Purple, and this present year will see him the intercollegiat champion. Best of
luck, rt.

One liundrcd fort y-two

JOHN JAMES MAcLAUGHLAN
28 Birch Street, Lowell, Mass.
Frosh Tenni
apta in ; Varsity Tennis 2, 3, 4; Captain
3, 4· Intram u ra l Athletic I , 3 4; Athletic Association
, 4; L well Club I , 2, 3, 4· President 4· Aquinas
ircle 4· Glee Club J, 2 , 3, 4; Executi ve M a nager Mu sical Clubs 3, 4 · Freshm a n Debating
Soci ty; Philomath 2; Sodality I , 2, 3, 4;
Purrle Ke _ 4· Senior Cou nci l; PAT HER
Lit. -!· Tomahawk 3, 4; C hoir I , 2 3.
Senior Ball Comm ittee.

Jock, a hale and hearty descendant of the land of ' th burrr an' th ' heatherrrrr," is not
affiicted with either taciturnity or spasmodic paralysis of the purse-strings, which are suppo ed to be the national vices of the Scotch. And fortunately for Holy ross, he has
retained enough of his Scotch blood to possess a great capacity for the hard work and an
unfailing sense of humor.
As if being champion glass-heaver in the Black Hol of Fenwick, Commodore of.
Civil Service, and manager of the Musical Clubs was not enough to k p him busy Jock
captained the tennis team for two years-a nd did th m all well. In fac t someon once
said (shortly before being ejected through a window) that Jock s hero mu st have bee n
th Village Blacksmith, because he had so many irons in the fire.
Always ready to argue on anyth ing, especially tennis, quick to distinguish the statements of his adversaries with hilarious results, his genial personality penetrated every
cloud. Like himself, his ideals are vigorous, manly, human, and touched with that humor
so essential to self-appreciation to true success. We could wish him no better fortune,
than that he ever be the same.

One hundred forty-three

ARTHUR LEONARD MAHONEY,

JR.

17 Church Street, Taunton, Mass.
' Varsity Baseball 2, 3, 4; Freshma n Bas::ball; ln trarnural
occc r and Basketba ll ; Boston Club I, 2, 3, 4 · Soda li ty 1 2 , 4.

Taunton s two g r at cla im s to curre nt fame are the bea uty of the Green at Christmas,
a nJ Buck Ma honey. If yo u should vi it the city ( it is a city ), you will find it difficult to
avo id a li scussio n on hi s co nte mporary co nquests on th mound , hi s fine record , hi future
prosp cts. ·'Da n·s boy " is mighty well k now n and d eser vedly so.
ut wa rdl y a geni al, d mocratic and thoroug hly likable person, Buck is inwa rdly a n
ambitio us a nd si nce re sp irit w ho e aspirations to fa m e a re bol ste red with the necessa ry
qualiti s of dogged pe rsevera nce a nd un shak able fa ith. To the illu striou s achievem ents
of hi s fo rbea rs, " D a n s boy' must li ve up, or forever hang hi s head in shame among the
Ma honey clan .
t home away from home; there li es th secret of hi s popul a rity ; a nd if the a utog rap hed pictures on the wa ll of hi s room a re a ny indication, it is quite a long tale. Which
reminds u that some of his tall r stori es have ac hi eved quite a rep utation , also· no one
c::1n eve r fo rget how he pitched those nine sco rel ess innings in the " bull-pen ."
W e consid er, all of us, that Buck has shown himsel f a n athlete par excel le nce, a worthw hile tude nt, a ge ntl eman wi th determination , a nd a man whom in late r years we shall
b g lad to refe r to as "a g ood frie nd of mine. '

One /1(/ndred fort y-four

LEO WILLIAM MALBOEUF
388 Grafton Street, Worcester, M ass .
Worcc tcr

lu b I 2, , -!· In tram u ra l thlc tics 2, 3, -i ·
Da y Sc holars' Soda lity I 2, 3.

L eo comes as oft n as possibl e from Worcester. The tow n is kn ow n prima ril y of
course, as the sta mping-ground of the fa mily M alboeuf, a nd seconda ril y fo r being in close
proximity to Holy Cross. L eo h ad a yea rning towa rd s the latter part of junior yea r to
see how t he oth er half li ved , a nd he pitched hi s tent so mewh r along fi r t Beave n.
A lthoug h th e real M albo u f had long b en known to the W o rceste r boys thi was t he
firs t intim ate contact the embattled a nd em aciat cl boa rde rs had w ith the apple-ch ek cl
lad half-toned abo ve . Wh atever the impul se that se nt him to li ve a mong us, we tha nk
t h sta rs call ed lucky that it a rose a nd broug ht a nother gloriou s collegiate frie nd shi p to us.
\~lith a dyn ami c personality that stamped him as a m a n of cl te rmination , L o t hr w
him self into hi s e ery proj ect w ith such e rv that the affa ir was p rede tined fo r success
from the mome nt he id e ntified him sel f w ith it. Stressing E ngli sh in electi ves Ma l proba bl y intend s to do a littl e w riting afte r g raduati on. We ha e yet to see a n ode from h is
Reming ton , or a no vel in th e process of being w ritten out of his fe rt il im agin ation , but,
as the choolme n would have us beli eve such is not intrinsica ll y imposs ible.

One h1111drcd /orty- fii •e

JAMES F. MANSFIELD, JR.
134

ewmarket Road, Garden City, L. I., N. Y.

T ennis Team 3, -I ; Intram ural Te nnis 1, 2, 3, 4; M etropo lita n C lub l 2, 3, + Freshman Te nni ; Aquina
Circ le 4· Eco nomics C lub 4· C ru sader Council
l 2 3, 4; PAT · 11 £ R Lit. 4; Purple Key 4;
Sod:1lity l 2, 3 4; Senior Ba ll
Comm ittee.

Here is Jim- he of the blue eyes, the blond hair, the unimpeach ably correct profile,
the a irli sh v aist. In many an acti vity he has won our admiration, perhaps even our envy;
to b come, in a zoolog ical m ~rnn r more precise, socially he was a lion, on the tennis
court a tig r, chola tically a n owl ( refer ring, of course, to a nocturnal predilection for
cramming).
When a rd n ity clo ed up its shops and turned out en masse to see him off in '28,
he took it wi th a ca lm a nd debonair composure worthy of that other famous blonde,
Lindbergh. In hi s fo ur yea rs am ong us, he is still the same unperturbed lad with the
exceptio n of a new w rinkl e or two indicati ve of a broadened knowledge (generously
donated by va riou s roommates) of t he stupendous mysteries of life. He has established
one new record on the Hill: not missing a single issue of Liberty, Collier's, or the Satevepost si nce Sept. 21 192 .
Seriously spea king we a re certa in to mi ss Jim's ready smile and philosophic outlook
on li fe .
fany a w a ry hour w ith the mysteries of Kant or Puffendorf has been lightened
by hi s ready humor, many a n obscurity cleared up by his sensible clear-sightedness. One
of the class' h a nd so me t a ge ntl ema n and a four-square sportsman on the tennis courts or
off, Jim ha been uni v rsa ll y admi red and appreciated.

One li1111dred forty-six

RALPH THOMAS MARCELLO
58 Bishop Street,

Tew Ha ve n, Conn.

cw H aven lub J 2 , 4 · l ntramural Athletic I, 2,
3. 4· odality I 2 3 4; lub Da nce Chairm an 3.

Here is a fine produ ct of the E lm ity: the alert busin man and all-around port man , Muz z ie. On arriving four yea rs ago he a nnounc cl th at hi s motto wa "Columbu s
took a chance,' and hi s motto it still is. After those n v r-to-b -fo rgotte n days in R egis
Arms, the only Holy Cross dorm to boast of a sw imming pool and a n indoor ska ting
rink R alph beca me a se nior without eve n setting foo t in lumni or B ave n. We like
to remember him for hi ~ intere ting experi ences nd unu sual sto ri s told .in the wind -swept
hall of third O'Kane.
As a cientist a nd philosoph r, he could offer stout res i tance to th arg u1T1ent of any
a nd all opponents. The ew Ha ve n Club owes much of its success to Ralph who as an
importa nt cog in the executi e machinery, did much to advance the organization in several
ways. His diligent work as Head Chairman of one of th e Ea ter Dan ces w a rewa rded
with the judgment that it was a mong the best e er enjoyed by the memb rs.
Always cheer ful h found no troubl e making fri nd s. His ab ility to b at home
any place did not pre ent him from making m any a w ek-end sojourn in the Hom e Townwell do we rem emb r thos trips, as does the good Doctor
Bri n who tri d valiantly
but in , ai n to uphold the honor of _ ew York State aga in st th e er a m of the E lm City in
a track m eet . Ralph should ac hi eve big things and we confid entl y expect to see him do so.

One lm :!(lrcd forty-sel'cn

JOHN JOSEPH MARSHALL
28 Franconia Street, Dorchester, Mass.
Captai n Freshm an Baseba ll ; Varsity Baseball 2, 3, 4;
Capta in 4; Intramura l H oc key 3, 4 ; Bo to n Club
l 2, 3, 4 · P ATC: 11 ER Bu s. 4 ; Senior Council·
Purple Key 4; Sodalit y I , 2, 3, 4; Senior
Ball Committee.

The u ual ta! of ucc s i the romance of an unknown , who leaped with a sing!
bound to th e pinnacl of fame, :1fter a dazzling display of talent unsuspected by all save
the h ro a nd Th
ne v h had fa ith in him. But John-J.'s days of obscurity are too
re mot to be inspected· he came to Ho! y Cross with a reputation as a ball-player that
would ha\ e done er dit to a s ·cond Lajoie.
t Holy Cross, where no one gets by on past
pe rformances, howeve r fa mou s. he maintain d that reputation. Fitting into the second
base position of a champio nship ball club in Sophomore year, he helped a lot in preserving
th spl ndid r co rd of pr cedi ng seasons. And now, hes leading the parade as captain.
Hot gro und ers a re not the only things Johnny can handle. He threw wisecracks, and
has batted out lon g stori es fo r four yea rs.
o m atter how fast the company, Jackie was a
star in the con e rsational lea rue.
nd to qui et a ny Carnegie Foundation investigators
who may read thi s know ye that no dean eve r found it necessa ry to listen to a coach's
pl eadin gs on the athlet.....'s behalf. Fighting all the way through, he finished like a real
battler with a whirlwind rall y· a nd if hi work in Se nior does not get him the studentathl te s medal, som on will ha ve to lose :1 lot of sleep beating him out.
To ay 'so long" to Jackie isn 't too hard . W e 11 see his name in the sport pages soon
and we kno w him well e nou g h to be sure that further uccess won't change him. Here's
to you, Jacki e.

One h11n dred forty-eigl1t

JOHN HARTLEY MEANY
37 Main Street, Hinsdale,

. H.

M anch este r C lu b 4; Cru sa d e r Counci l I, 2 3, -f ; Me nd el
Aca d em y 3 -1 ; Scientifi c Society -1 ; Socia lit y I 2, 3,
·4· Se nior Ball Commi ttee .

H er is a chap whose quiet, unpretenti ous solidity rem ind s yo u of the hills of ew
Hampshire, whence he comes. R ea lizing that the study of medicin require main! h a rd
work, and lots of it, John marri ed himself to th e Pre-M I course in sophomore a nd his
perf ct .fidelity has resulted in a mo t fel icitou s union. H e is a man who ca n enjoy
working, and whose labors achi vc worthwhile res ults.
\part from drawing thr~e-color plates of the twe nty-fo ur hour chi ck a nd practicing
his skill at philosophic hole-punchin a on K a nt's theori es, John 's favo rite occup:itions were
telling th e history of his nati ve village and th e idiosyn cras ies of its citi ze ns· and doing
favors for his friends. H e has always b e n qui et a nd unobtru sive in thi s last-me ntioned
activity, as well, and we ha ve come to ta ke his ge n rosity more or I ss fo r g ranted. W:~
might make one xception to that " qui et and unobtru si e ' note : he often a id ed sle py
corridor-mates out of bed on mornings when addition:il slumbe r se m ed specially inviting· in this occupation, qui etne s, unobtrusi eness wo uld hard ly prod uce r suits.
His hard work and pe rseveranc will make him a doctor· hi s g ne rosity a nd ge ntl emanly beha vior will make him a su cess ful one. They a re th rea ons, too, why we are
g lad to admire him as a scholar, and value him a a frie nd.

One l,"nrlrer! fort y -nine

JOSEPH RICHARD MEEGAN
31 Linden Place, Brookline Mass.
C la. s Treasurer 2· Varsit y Footba ll 2, 3, 4; Freshman
F ootba ll · Freshma n Ba seball ; lntra;,, ural Athletic s
3, 4· Boston 'lub I 2, 3, -f· Sociality I, 2,
' Varsity Hocke y I , 2· Sanctuary Society 2;
Senior Ba ll Committee.

We now pr nt to yo u one of the most lik eable chaps in the class, little Joe Meegan,
a fine ath lete and a u-ood t ud cnt.
!though Joe was originally a m e mber of the class of
'3 1, it wa our g reat good fort un e when fate decreed that he should join our exciusive
rank .
lthou o·h Yal e's Booth gai ned much more new pape r lineage than did our Meegan,
we who have watc h cl him closely for four years have claimed that h could cope with
Booth any day on v n t rm s. Joe's Aashy, hair-raising dashes made the crowds sit up
a nd tak notice in his sophomore and junior years, especially in th Boston College games.
Shorty s tal nts are by no means confined to th e chalked fi eld . He is an excellent
ho k y, baseball , a nd bask tball player, and has few peers in the arena of a Holy Cross
bull -session. Th e lark Gabl of his class, Joe sp It glamor to -Wore ster drawing-rooms.
But he neve r I ft Brooklin fa r behind and many a week-end would see him setting out
thencev. a rd .
oon he will go east, never to return to Holy Cross as a student. We know
that h e will bring with him the best wish s of the entire class, and our united hopes that
he will tast ucc
in hi s chosen lin of endeavor.

One lu111rlrerl fift y

ROBERT JOSEPH MEIKLE
44 M orton Ave nue,
ln tr::imura l

ewport, R . I.

thletics 3 4· cwpo rt Clu b I, 2, , 4; Aq ui nas Circle 4 · Soda lit y l , 2, , 4.

E quilibrium comes in ve ry ha nd y at tim es; nature stri ves fo r it in its eve ry act1 v1ty.
To offse t the loquaciou s a nd the ve rbose, we need qui et a nd unass umin g chaps . In th ~
person of Bob, we have one of those unobtru sive fe ll ows w ho accompli sh ma ny things
quietly, a nd rese rvedly.
Schol asti ca lly Bob ra nks a mon g the leaders, and makes no apologies fo r h is tirele s
s a rch fo r knowledge. A s a reaction to deep philoso phi ca l contemplati o n, he chose the
more strenuou s bra nches of athleti cs; hockey, basketball, h o rseback ri d ing, a nd lacrosse
we re hi s fav orites. Bob is a charter member of the corri do r co urt cham pio ns a nd a sta r
o f last yea r's scintillating Prom hoopsters.
As a host, Bob was second to none. When hi s fa m ous roomm ate Buck y Ma honey,
was out sca ring up food or sing ing Chri stm as ca rol s, Bob wo uld so th oroug hl y ente rta in
the pitcher's fri end s th at they'd fe el a nnoyed w hen the tall boy r turn ed . Bob im p r ssed
us as a g reat fe llow a nd our only regret is tha t more fell ows d id n't get to kn ow him
as we did.

On e //1/nrlred fifty-one

JOHN FRANCIS MERRILL
27 Ward Street, Worcester, Mass.
Worces ter Club I, 2, 3, -!; Economics Club-! ; Da y Scholar~· Sociality I 2 , , -!; In tram ural Athletics -!.

In writing abo ut uch a man as John, it is rathe r hard to refrain from using superlatives. H e counts hi s fri nd s by the number of persons he has ever m et. In four years at
th
ross, John ha s created a reputation for un fa iling good nature which is e nhanced by
hi s humorous quips and hea lthy wit. Even the ord eals and the unadulterated strain of
the bu siness course ha s fa il d to worry him out of that equanimity which has characteriz d him a nd has been a source of wonderment to his less fortunate associates. Rain or
sunshin , exa m s or holid ays, you could always rely on John to come through with something to res uscitat our jaded spirits.
Besides blazi ng the path throug h the wilderness o f exams a nd other necessary evils
of colleg , he demonstrated that for a college student there is no such thing as a depression . In order to keep the w heels moving for the intellectuals of the College, he conde cended to become a m mber of the library staff. He also proved himself to be a very
capa bl newspape r man. His p:il Bill Farrell , can tell you of the more or less melodious
way in which John pur ued his newspape r career, and also of his prowess at bridge which
h developed on the compa ny s time.
D spite hi s many activities outside of school, including his social conquests at Vernon
Hill, John surely managed to hit tha t: old scholastic p ll et for more than a high average.

One l11111drerl fift y-two

J. FRANKLIN MILLEA
33 Ma in Street P eabody , Mass.
Hoston C lub 1, 2, 3, 4; Aq uin as C ircle 4 · Crusader Coun cil I, 2, 3, 4; Pu rple Key •I; Juni or Prom C ha irman; oda lity 2 3 4; Ass ista n t M a nager Cle
C lu b I · Se nior Ba ll Committee.

P erh aps we should ca ll Perry Millea the paradox of th e class, fo r he ma naged to be
quiet a nd unass uming ( w here have we hea rd th at befo re?) and yet hold one of th biggest
position on the ca mpu s. P erry 's el ection as chairm a n of our junio r prom is proof e noug h
of hi popul a rity· w ithout going into sup d ati ves we w ill let th e success of th at affa ir
sta nd as indi cati ve of his ability. Jimm y or Fra nk or P rr y-we nev r got around to askin g him w hi ch nam e he prefe rred- had the sa me expe ri ence that befall s ev ry p rom
cha irman: li stening to ca mpu s predi ction s of the utter a nd abj ect fa ilure that the p rom
would surely be. Yet the success of the Millea soc ial outstripped all prev iou s Worcester
hoe-do w ns so all -inclu siv ly that the g loomy soothsaye rs we re va nqui shed w ith out a
struggle.
Th old saw th at sa ys a m a n has to m ake enem ies if he m akes fr iends ha rdl y goes fo r
P rry. W d on t beli eve he kno ws how to m ake enemi es; like Ca rd in al New ma n 's ge ntlem a n h made fr iend w ithout a ny a ppa rent effort. What we liked most about hi m was
th at he was acce pted a nd esteemed by all g roups. H e was equall y at hom e w ith intell ectuals a nd with d a ndeli on s, in spite of the fact that in the fi rst insta nce, he made no effort
to im p ress w ith long a nd sonorous di ctum s a nd that, in the second , he neither shouted
from w indows nor o rgani zed washroom qua rtet to wake us ea rl y on late sleep morning .

One l11111drcd fi/ty -//1rer

FRED SAMUEL MIRLIANI
52 Monroe Street!

ew Britain, Conn.

Hartford C lub I, 2, 3, 4; Aquinas Circle 4· Fre hman
Ba~ketball ; Intram ural Basketball 2, 3, 4; hosh Receptio n Chairni:in J ; Purple Crusaders 2, 3, 4;
L ead e r 4; Band J, 2, 3, 4; Lead e r 3, 4; Orchestra
2, 3, -f ; Concert Master '-I; Pre idcnt Mu sica l
Clubs '-I;
nior Council; Sodality I , 2 , 3, 4;
Purple Key 4: Cha irm a n Mu sic, Senior
Ball.

What is a footba ll game without a band? And what is a band without a leader?
And w hat is
Will someone stop us, please? That's better. Now we'll tell you.
Freddy was the leade r of the Holy Cross band for two years, and what a leader! The joy
of
ry radio a nnoun c r heart-"Folks, I wish you could all see this dynamic little
leader of the Purple band with his baton poised and his cape flying
. " Remember
tho e Yank
N etwork broadca ts? Freddy's valedictory performance in the Yale bowl,
when h dir cted four mas ed bands with the eas and ability of a veteran, was alone
enou gh to g ive him the II-Eastern title a mong student leaders. Besides that, Mirliani
conducted the b st dition of th Purpl e Crusaders we ve seen yet. "With a sparkling personality and a love for his work, he was able to become the most succe sful and versatile
musician on Pakachoag, as well as president of the Musical Clubs.
good stud nt and a thorough gentleman, Fred won our friendship early in freshnan a nd has kept it eve r since. W e single him out for special praise as one who never
took a bull- · ssion ser iou sly enough to become engaged in it-surely a welcome phenom non at Holy ros .
ood luck to you Fred and m ay the critics as well as the gods
. mil upon yo ur musical ca reer.

Onr l11111 drrd fi/1 y-/011r

JOSEPH RYAN MISSETT
5

ol o ny Road ,

ew H ave n, Conn.

I ntram u ra l A thle tic 3 4;
c w Have n C lub l , ~, 3, 4;
Aq uin as C ircl e -1 ; F res hm a n Deba ting Society; P hil oma th -1 ; D ra m a ti c Soc iety 4; Sod alit y J 2, ,
4; P u rple Key 4.

It app ars to b common practi ce to b g in la ud ator y w ritings by enumera ting the
pr tti er irtu es a nd more smug ly conve ntional accompli shments o E yo ur subj ct. But Joe
M issett w as not the ordina ry Hol y Cross ma n, a nd he deserves extraordina ry treatme nt.
L t u s g ive you our Kni g ht of the Re nt d Shi eld· our custod ia n and p rotector oE th e horse.
While it is neither our intention, nor our bu siness, to n a rrate in h roi c ve rse last October's
affa ir, we find it difficult not to specul ate here on w hethe r Joe's coll egiate immortality w ill
r st on the inad ve rta nce oE that afte rnoon, or on hi s scholasti c ac hi eve me nts.
Four yea rs ago ew H ave n loa ned one of her fu ture powe rs to W orcester and Holy
C ross, a nd the two latte r resorts have not bee n the sa me sin ce. So ns of that Connecticut
city se m to absorb a certa in a mount of the cultur of M r. H a rkness' uni e rsity, a nd Joe
w as no exception. H e seem ed to m a ny of u s the best dressed ma n on the ca m pus rig ht
throug h the fo ur yea rs, a nd aved us the troubl of follow ing the B rooks Brothe rs' ad verti sem ents. B ut unde r all the g la morous accoutrem en ts Jo was a H oly C ross m a n a
gentlema n beca use of esse ntial qu aliti es; he was not a m ere ocial a utomaton d eserving
that label beca use of a n ability to eat g rapefruit correctl y. Wh at H oly C ross will do
w itho ut a nothe r M is ett to add color to he r occasion s, vve d r ad speculating .

One l11111dred fif ty-fi 11e

FRANCIS JOSEPH MOAKLEY
569 Whalley Avenue, New Haven, Conn.
ssista nt Manage r, Track I , 2, 3· Ma nage r Cross- ountr y --1 ; Intramural Ath letics 3, --I;
cw Ha ve n C lub
I 2 , 3 , 4 : Aquina C ircle 4: B J. F. --1 · Se nior
Council · Dramatic Society 2, 3, --1 · Busin ess
Ma nage r 4; Sodality 2, 3 4 · Sanctu a ry
Society I , 2 3, 4 ; Frosh Track
Ma nager --I; Se nior 1h 11
Comm ittee.

Frank was the da shing juv nile of our loca l masquers. The dramatic group on the
Hi ll in i ted on being purists and sticking to Shakespeare; th ey also in sisted on Moak's
coming out of th e
. office long enough to lea rn a few lines in order that the Bard
mi g ht be more ex pe rtl y interpreted aro und these parts. H e ca rried off the honors by his
ste rling pe rfo rma1- as Brutus in "Juliu s Caesar," a nd never qu ·te recovered from it. He
was stag - tru ck. Thi s year h e co uldn t resist the offer of the title rol e in " Henry IV,"
and was qually successful.
n acti
track hee le r fo r three yea rs, he e ntered se nior as manager of cross-country.
Thi s is a position wh r the lim elight is notably missing, but that didn 't seem to trouble
1~rank. It wa all for Alm a Mater, a nd he gave hi s best, as the sports scribes say. A New
Havenite he possessed that towns fla ir for big-time methods, a nd broug ht to Holy Cross
cenes an urba nity th at was refreshing afte r our association with other sons of that state.
That h has a mind a nd the w ill to get on is shown by the fact that he has rung the
honor roll bell more than once. Send us two on the aisle when you play the Guild , Frank.

On e l11111rlrrrl fi/ty -.,1.r

WILLIAM P. MOFFITT, JR.
56 So. Sherman Street, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
Frc

h111 ~111

Footba ll ; Intram ura l At hletics 3, 4;

E.

P nn sy h ·a niJ C lub I, 2 3 4 · Dance C ha irm a n 4;
Aquinas C ircle 4: cic ntific Society I , 2 3 4;
C hcc rlc:id er 4· Purpl K ey 4· Glee Club 3,
4; C ho ir 3 4 · Philomath 2, 3, 4: Sodalit y I 2, , 4· c nior Ball 0111mittcc.

We have never en Bill in a bad humor, whether h was tumbling with hi brother
cheer-leaders, competing ir. sports, or wrestling manfully with the books. Despite any
and all obstacles, Bill has always managed to achieve a smile as a n ultimatum to adversity
or as a welcom e to success and for this salutary proclivity we owe him a debt of g ratitud e.
In freshman Bill was loath to throw himself on th e te nd er merci s of the Cr·os '
domestics, so he was with us only during cla ss hours.
We regret that we did not know him bette r durin g that tim e when practical jok s
had not lost their savor, for we can imagine th at his in enti ve gen iu s could ha e devised
m a ny ways to pass dull moments. However, in September, 1929, he became a boarder a nd
joined us as a trusty. What an addition to any corridor! H e knew all th e latest tricks
in white-iron bed tumbling, the right answers to any and all scientific questions, and a
good many cures for the blue .
Bill poscesses a fin e bass voice which has accompani .d him on the justly famou Glee
Club tours for the past two years. He ha !'> been a welcome addition on these trips, since
he has a keen sense of humor and a knovvledge of the rig ht tim e to produce a qui p, and
above all b cause he is ever the gentleman and th good fellow. W e a r g lad to ha ve
known Bill and as ev idence of our esteem we hope he i g lad to have known us.

One hundred fi/ty -se1•en

WALTER EDWARD MONAGAN,

JR.

84 Euclid Avenue Waterbury, Conn.
Waterbur y C lub I, 2, 3, 4; Da nce C hairn 1a n 4· Purpl e
Crusade rs 4; Band I , 2, 3, 4; Orche; tra 2, 3 4;
Sodality l , 2 3 4; PAT C H ER Bus. 4; Aq uinas
in:lc 4; Senior Ball Committee.

Introdu cing t he old maestro hims If-t he debonair Walter, mus1c1an world-traveler,
prom-trott r, humori st, and raconte ur. From a lowly drummer in the footba ll band of '28,
Walt ro e to th position of chi ef percussionist of the Musical Clubs in his senior year.
But to tho e knowing W alt, he was more than a mere good musician. We kn w him as
a tru seek r of culture, a ma n whose ruling passion was the perfection of himself in the
thing of the mind . One of the few seniors remembering anything tangible from his
ea rli e r association with th Cbssics, he convinced us that study of those subjects really
nha nced a man 's personality, a nd armed him with rapi ers of erudition unsurpassed by
that deri ed from oth r sources.
Endowed with conce ntrati e pow rs a bit out of the ordinary, and possessed of a
fe rtil e mind , Walt managed to place his name on the honor roll whe never he thought the
extra ffort wo rth-w hile.
s a friend, to us he seemed unequalled. He was loyal, sympathetic, a nd ge nerous. From the Cross, W alt goes to the study of Law, and his pers ve ra nce his hi g h id eals a nd his ge neral wide-awakeness shou ld carry him far in that
prof ,on.

One /11111 dred fift y-eight

JOHN THOMAS MONAHAN
378 P a rk Ave nue, Worcester, M ass.
Worcester lub I, 2, 3, 4· rusa<l er ouncil 1 2 ., , 4·
Day cholar · Socla li ty l 2, 3, -I ; Scienti fi c oc iety
3, 4· Chem i ts Clu b 4.

If w thoug ht that outwa rd appea rance was a r liabl cri t non of inner nat u re on
looking at the suave, dig nified ge ntl em a n pictured above, of1-ha nd we shoul d p ut h im
dow n as a m a n about tow n. W el l we'd be rig ht in a way, bu t that is on ly o n fa ct of hi s
m a ni fold personality.
Beneath hi s ge nteel ext 1 ior John has a soli d substratu m of ma nl y cha racter t hat
w ill renew ones fa ith in m a nkind. Th pha ntasm of n ig hts of in tensi e st udy and, of
long hours robbed from the fa ir d ay to be de oted to slow, pa tient labo r of th stu fly
laboratory, h as deterred man y a ho peful stude nt from electi ng t he B.S. cou rse. But it
could not phase Jack. H e rolled up h is slee es, tackl ed the job, a nd ca rried it throug h to
the fini sh. A nd he rem a ined calm a nd cheerful all the way th ro ug h, puffi ng away at hi s
old briar till it hit the temperature of a n electric furn ace.
Jac k fo und more joy in hi s p ipe a nd in h is old pal Sull y, t han the gra nd spotlig hts
of Aeeting fa m e could pour on a ny m a n. A n obs rva nt, ffic i nt m ind , a nd a pronounced
love for the sciences broug ht him schol asti c p ro minence.
fter a nalyz ing yo ur characteri sti cs, Jack , we ca n say that your hea rt as ::! good as gold , yo ur smi le wa s always fr iend ly,
a nd nothing could be beyond possibility, once yo ur mi nd was s t o n it. W e ne d no
mystical knowledge of the fu ture to p ro phecy that a ·uccessfu l 1ife w ill be yo urs. Yo ur
w ork in the past ta kes ca re of that.
One h1111 dred fi/ty -11i11e

EDWIN SHANNON MORIARTY
15 H enry Street Fitchburg, M ass.
Int ram ura l Ath letics l , 2, 3, 4; F itchburg Clu b 1, 2 3,
4; Aq uinas Circle 4; Sa nctu ary Society 1 3 4; S cla lity 1, 2, 3, 4.

In t he hi stor y of P akachoag, Fi tchburg ha sent a host of illu striou s son s to the fa ir
coll ege w hi ch crowns th at emin e nce. Ed , althoug h whil e at coll ege he has not coruscated ,
fa into a n hon orable place in th e line of the scion s of hi s native city w ho have been g ive n
th offi cial sa ncti o n o[ Ima Mat r.
E d was one of the most a rde nt sports e nthu siasts w ho eve r struck the Hill- both as
a pectator a nd as a parti cipa nt. ~ ot a bra nch of intra- mural athletics did he leave
untouched. Basketball took up m ost of hi s time, but he could for a n afternoon 's d iversion
tw irl a p rett y ga me on the di am ond. It was only b ck of sufficie nt expe ri ence that preve nted him from throw ing them up fo r th e va rsity.
But, g reat as was hi s lo ve fo r sports, it is not prima ril y as an athl ete th at we shall
remembe r E d. Th at fin e sportsma nship that spirit of cl ea n fa ir play exte nded to all the
oth r bra nches of Ed 's full a nd va ri ed li fe . By hi s inherent unselfishness, hi s cha rming
ctffa bility hi s w illing ness to a i<l a comrade in a ny sort of di stress, in short hi s ve ritabl e
ha rmon y of all good qualiti es of head a nd hea rt, he has endea red himsel f to all his classm ates, a nd has e ng raved hi s nam in reli ef upon th eir me mory. Ed h as been such a good
mi xe r o fo rtunate in m aking fr ie nd s, a nd so successful in eve rything he has undertaken
at th
ros , that there i ha rd ly a n y need of w ishing him good luck. But we do so wi t h
all our h a rt.
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CHARLES GEORGE MORONEY
Dunne Avenue, Collinsville, Conn.
Freshman Basketball· Intramural Athleti cs 2, 3, 4; Hartford Club 4; Aqui nas Circ le 4· Scientific Soci ety 3,
dali ty I 2; Sanctuary Society 2, 3, 4; Men 4;
del Academy 4; Senior Ball Committee.

We do not know whether or not you are in the mood for punning, but this page
brings us to the punster of the class of thirty-two. Whenever we hear groa ns followed
by heavy thuds, we realize that Charlie has coined a nother horrible distortion of word
or sense and has recei ved his just reward. In this case, however, what is ge nerally considered an obnoxious habit, i indicative of a keen mind , for despite th devastating toll of
the pre-med course, Charlie has consistently ma intained an above 90 a, erage a nd easi ly
scoops in the laurels for whatever scholarship ex ists in our admi rable aggregation scholastic philosophers.
And harlie is an athlete. The strict requirements of his course forced him to forego
a varsity berth, but his sparkling play in the intra-murals has enlive ned many an otherwise
dull contest. As an indoor sport, he ranks on a par with Mr. P ercy as a wizard exponent
of the Culbertson system. And when the game was worth playing a nd the la urels more
precious to th winner, Charlie was usually that lu cky individual.
One generally finds Charlie bubbling over with good humor and in hig h spirit , and
in our first two years, no practical joke or nocturnal upheaval was execut d without his
guiding and accomplishing genius.

One hundred si.uy-o ne

JAMES JOSEPH MOYNIHAN
85 E unice A ve nue vVorceste r, Mass.
Worcc tcr lu b I , 2 3, 4; Fr shm an Ba cba ll ; Va rsity
Ba eba ll 2, j ; Day Schola rs' Soda lity 1, 2, 3, 4.

1 he re is no m a n "' ithout good tra its in him. But ve n b fore the time of the
a a rs, th prope r mi xture of th elem e nts had bee n recog ni zed as the d et rminant in the
ma kin g of a m a n . If e, ery good quality in the ca lenda r w re united in one hypostasis,
a nd on it eve ry god w r to t hi s seal, we should have but a noth er Jimmi e. His affabili ty p rodi g ious fu nd of hum or, xqui site se nse o f d eli cate fun , a nd indefin abl e personal
mag n t ism made him o ne of t he mo t popul a r m mbe rs of th e Worceste r contingent.
In th e wo rds of th e popul a r ong li fe was just a bowl of che rri es to Jimmi e. But he
ha hi s g rav r mo m nts too. In the p hilosoph y ci::t ss he soug ht un sw rving ly afte r truth,
a nd g iving the d ev il h is d ue he cha mpioned the lost ca u e o f K a nt, D esca rtes and Spinoza,
until the ultimate triumph of th e Ratio was m ad e m a ni fe st. In the spring, whe n the
rack of bat on horsehid e could be hea rd on th ba nks o f th e Bl ackstone, Jimmi e was
w orkin g ha rd fo r Jack Ba rr y's pitching staff.
nd hi s conquest s in th e social line did not
lag fa r b hin d those in ports. W el l, Jim , th ere's a n old saw to the ffect that you can't
keep a good ma n d ow n .
o to it, Jimmie the w orld is w id .
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CHARLES JOSEPH MURPHY
133 South Street, D a nbury, C onn.
h e hrn an Football· W aterbur y Club I , 2 3, 4; In tramural Athleti cs 3, 4; Aq ui na s Circl 4 · Senior Ball
Cha irma n ; Band 3, 4; Glee Club 2, 3, 4; Soda lity l 2 \ 4 ; P T HER Bus. 4; C hoir 2 3, 4.

" H e sa ng, h laug hed , he drea med ," says the F rench poet epitom izing t h carefr e
ex istence of a gay cavalier. C harley but pa rtly fit s in w ith thi s but it is ind icat ive of hi s
spirit. A a valued member of the G lee lub, hi mel low voice has bee n hea rd oft n, b ut
always w ith increased enthu sias m. Ma ny a n in fo rmal q ua rtet has bee n stead i cl by hi s
m !odious tones. A singer he is, but he .iLo con cretely exem pli fies a nd fu lfill s the defi nition of the " m an about tow n. " H e is not entirel y know n fo r hi s sa rto ri al perfect ion
thoug h th e hint of Bond Street and a L on don ta ilor we r noticeable in hi s attire but also
fo r his intim ate knowledge of the purlieus of \ Vorcester. H e has bee n eve ryw here a nd
see n eve rything in the H ea rt of the Common wealth , from Ve rnon H ill to Ba ncroft
T owe r, from the uro ra to th e A rcadia. D a nce and song are correlati ve, a nd so C ha rley,
eminent in ong, likewi se was most proficient in the a rt of Terpsichore. T ea dance, ball
or prom were ever g raced by him a nd always accompanied by a cha rming sp cimen of
fe mininity. Ever the gentlenia n, courteou a nd affa bl e was he. P easa nt or peer freshman
or se nior, all were treated alike by him. " Out of the fulln ess of the hea rt, the mouth
speaketh ," and Charley showed hi s sincerit by hi s act ion and word s.
H e could always tell a tale or la ug h at a joke w ith equ al g usto. An attenti ve listener
a nd interesting spea ker a re difficult to combine, but such a to ur de fo rce was but hi s nature
a erting itself.
One lumudred sixty-tl1 rec

EDWARD LAURENCE MURPHY
127 Pilg rim

ve nue, Worcester, Mass.

F re hm a n Footba ll ; lntramural Athletics 3, 4; W orcester
lu b 1, 2, 3, 4 · Da y Scholars ' oda lity l , 2, 3, 4;
Cha irm an Prog ram , cni or Ball.

R g retting o nl y that th allott cl space is so preposterou ly inadegu at for the treatm nt of th ubject it i w ith the g reat st of pleasure tha t we present Larry, one of our
fi n t classmat s. Himself the possessor of a strong buoya nt hea rt alway bubbling with
th e ex ube rant pirit of yo uth , he h ad no difficulty in ca rving hi s nich in the h ea rts of all
hi frie nds . Th e wo rri es tribulations a nd un c rtain vicis itud es of the e sallow ja undiced
r olleg years neve r had th slig htest depressive effect upon Larry. Youth , ge n rally
p aki ng i inclin cl to look at li f through rose-colored spectacles a nd L a rry 's outlook
is a mu ch brighte r than th ave rag yo uth 's as youth 's is bri g hte r than that of age. Larry
i th e most ha ppy-go-lu cky f !low in the cla s.
ocial lion a witty compa nion , a m ag neti c personality, Larry atta ined a position
of prominence a nd honor in the Worcester Club. It is only natural that such an optimist
a nd I v r o f ]i f should be prornin nt in social affa ir .
nd Larry always was. B cause
of hi s manifold g rac he was in d em a nd with both sexes. His w r the hottest feet that
ve r mad the daily jaunt up Linden Lat e. Larry ne e r manag cl to swim in the pool
in t he r re tion h a ll , but th at is th only thing in which he ve r fa il ed at college.
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FRANK T. MURPHY
310

ast M a in Str et,

orth

d a m s M ass.

Berk hi re lu b I 2 3 -I· Aq u inas ire le -I· F rc h ma n
D eba ting oc iety· B. J. F. 4; Phil o ma th 2 3 · Scicntifi
o iety 3 ; odalit l , 2, , 4.

Amid th ha rassing ca res of the pre-medi cal cour e, throughout the lo ng a rd uou s
hours in the laboratory, in the mi dst of the toil a nd wo rr of an xacting course F ra nk
w as ali v to the softe r fee lings, to fr iend shi p, to coll egiat good f ll owshi p . P erhaps the
ming led air of fun a nd Irish dev iltry, combined w ith quiet since rity a nd firm ness that i
readil y a ppa rent in his counte na nce, is the key to hi s cha ract r.
lways ready fo r a romp
but equally w id e-awa ke in se riou s m atte rs, Fra nk was am ong the fo remo t in w hate er
Jin of e ndeavor he ssa yed w hil at H oly ross. As a debate r h excelled · from the platfo rm of F enwi ck H all w e nt out hi s dulc t orator y, pe rsuad ing judges, nterta ining bi as'
unde rg raduat .
Yet his triumph s as an orntor, hi s ac hi eve me nts in ot h r bran che of Hilltop acti viti es
ne r d ete rred him from being ge ni al to all. Books we re eve r hi fr ie nd , and we often
ca ug ht him re-reading som e of the cl assics m ost of us th oug ht we w re throug h w ith
bac k in fres hm a n a nd sophomore. T he w ord s of the E li za b t ha n d rama ti st pe rhaps mo re
con cret ly expr ss this m a n s cha racte r tha n a ny of ours mi g ht: "H reads much, h is ::i
g reat ob erve r a nd h look s quite throug h the de ds of men .'

One lwdred sixt y-fi ve

FREDERICK JOSEPH MURPHY
95 P eck Street, Norwich, Conn.
lntram ural Ath le tic 2 ·
ew H ave n C lub I , 2 , 3, 4;
Aq uin as Circle 4 ; Freshm a n D ebating Society ; Sodality l 2, 3, 4.

Of th t n million ( more or less) Murphys that have passed their winters on Mt. St.
Jam s th e curly ha ired Gael pictur d above is perhaps on e of the most representative
m embe rs of that rem a rkabl e clan. Fred was one of the first students that we met as w e
cautiously looked around for acq uaintances ' way back in freshman year. And the host
of £ri nd ships that h so ca ·uall y m ad th n ha ve increased and multipli d until at present
ev ry n1 mber of thirty-two a nd a la rge cot rie of undergraduates constitute his army of
admirer .
Fred room ed in Regis during his freshman yea r, and as a consequence he had a good
dea l of tim to devote to xtrac urri cul a r acti vities of a ocial nature. Moreover, he has the
unique distinction of being a charter member of the famo us 'Bucket Brigade,' that genial
ba nd of wall -crashing water-throwing pirates which terrorized South Worcester and its
cozy e nviron s.
s a result of the ca pers of these carefree souls, the administration saw
fit to close the sacred portals, or what was left of them of dear old Regis.
But in sp it of his collegiate capers, Fred is an admirable gentleman. In fact, he
could not help being well versed in all gentleman ly arts and graces due to the social circum tanc s in w hi ch he moved with the utmost nonchalance and charm ing savoir-faire.
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JEROME FRANCIS MURPHY, JR.
370 Worcester Street, Wellesley Hill s, M ass.
Bo to n C lub l , 2, 3 4 · Aq uin a Circle 4; Ba nd I , 2, 3,
-I; D irecto r of Record ings 3; Orches tra -I; P urp le K ey
4 ; PAT . H E R Li t. 4; Se ni or Co u ncil· P ur ple 2 3, 4;
Ed ito r-in- hicf 4; ru ader Council 2 , 3, 4; To 111 ali ,wJ., 2, 3 -I· F rc hma n Debating oc iety·
Phil oma th 2; Socia lity 1, 2, 3, -+.

Th Greater Boston elem ent at Hol y Cross has e er b n loath to allow the oth r poor
souls to forget the fa bl ed culture of that pl ace . The above Grea ter Bostoni a n h as don e
more fo r that ca use th a n all the stati sti ca l a rg uments broug ht up in s ssion. H e eff ct d
that by sim ply li ving a mong us fo r fo ur yea rs.
mu sicia n a schola r in music, hig hly literate, and a fac ile w riter, w h n he entered
s nior year as ditor of the Purple, no o n eemed ve ry much sur pri sed . In fres h man yea r
- wh n most of us were in the ic -age of our intell ect ual d elopment- he was t urning
out pi ce afte r pi ece fo r the litera ry mon thl y. Ga rga ntua n energ ies in the first yea r a re
ha rdly stra nge · w hen the law of dimini shing return s do s not begin to s t in at th b g inning of the seco nd , they beco1n rem arkabl e.
Nor did hi s literary efforts-we still in sist on ca lling th em that-so utterl y con sume
hi s time that hi s ca mpu s hi story mu st be monotonou s w ith ref rence - to schoolboy letters.
For r creati on h turned to mu sic, a nd long di scu ssions o n pond rou s t ri vialiti s. Eve ryon knows that it was he w ho eng ineered t he V ictor reco rding of the Ba nd and G lee lub
thus prese rving fo r post rity the noi e of our somew hat exp rt mu sical club .
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MATTHEW EDWARD MURRAY
1031 Li vingston Street, Ca rlyle Ill.
Intram u ra l Athl eti cs I 2 , 3 4; Aq uinas C irc le 4; P hil oma th 2 3, 4; C ru adc r ouncil 2, 3, 4; Dra m a tic
Soc iety 3; PATCHER Bus. 4· F res h ma n Te nni ;
Soda lity I , 2, 3, 4.

you gaze into the d pth s of the serene and di g nified countenance which graces this
page, littl e do you realize if you a re not one of his intimates that 'it is the likeness of our
cl ass oracl e that looks b ni g nl y at you. A s the ancients went to Apollo's temple at
D elphi , o we nt troubled se niors to the corner room on top Loyola. Therein sat Dr.
M urray ol ving difficulti es a nd clea ning hi s fin ge rnail s. Ha ving a naturally loud voice,
he won most of the arg uments ca rri d on within the home g rounds, a nd gathered a
reputati on fo r himself as Holy C ross' p remi er toreador.
But lest w g ive you the impress ion th at he shone only around his collegiate hea rthsid e let us ha til y add that less slee ping was done during Philomath meeting s whil he
wa ha ra ng uing th boy th an at a ny other tim e.
s a thespian he did well by Shakespea re, but som of the lads-notably Holl and-attribute most of hi s success in this line
to th e fac t that he wore a d agge r well.
T d posses es o ne of the best philosophi cal mind s in '32, and wheneve r he spoke on
philosophi ca l ubj ects he comm a nd ed attention by the clea rness a nd force of hi s exposition,
as w II as b hi s in sistence on sti cking to the point. T hi s should stand him in good stead
. in hi chose n profess ion L aw. V.le hope you will fo rgive us if we say that T ed stand s
a bette r cha nc of r achin g hi s mund ane goal tha n most of the rest of us.

011e h u ndred six1 y-eig /1t

BERNARD PATRICK McCAFFERTY
25 Linden Ave nue, L a n downe, P a.
h e h m an T rac k ; ' Var it y T rack 2, 3, 4 ; Ca ptain 4; Penn y! a nia Clu b l , 2, 3 , 4; enior Council ; Purple Key
4;
d alit y I , 2, 3 4 ; P refect 4.

H r with we present a fit subj ect for th biog rapher, the annali st, a nd the epi c poet.
For in the poss ssion of Bernie, the cl ass of thirty-two may ri g htly a nd justl y be sa id to
have add ed to the tradition s of Holy Cross. It is now over th ;ee yea rs ( fo r he was know n in
the beginning as the Freshma n Flier) , that thi s rem arkabl e athlete has been a bul wa rk of
our representati ve aggregations on the cind ers a nd on the board s. H ra n a nchor on two
record breaking mile quartets, won fi ve strai ght "500 s,' lost only two '440's, and only
two out of lev n "600's."
A bove these accomplishments, Bernie is recog ni zed w hereve r sportsmen m eet a a
plu cky fi g hter, a loyal supporter, a nd a true-blue gentl ema n. Hi s record s stand fo r the
futur g neration s to emulate and for present mortals to admire in awe, but the qualities
of th man as we know him would shine as resplendently were th y heralded on all the
sport pages to whi ch he has been a consta nt contributor. O ne of the m ost im porta nt cogs
in th machine that will pass into history as the class of ninet en thirty-two, Bernie constitutes what the college weeklies call a ca mpu s fi g ur .
But it is the unsucce sful who require lengthy tabulation s a nd paragraph of achievem nts. Berni e stand s with his la urel , and w hen h pa sses do w n L inden La ne he lea es
b hind a well-fill ed nich in the H all of Fa me where ta nd en hrined a ga laxy of Holy
ro immortal .
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DONALD HARTENSTEIN McCANN
1115 N. James Street, Rome, N. Y.
entral ew York Club l , 2, 3, 4; Aquinas Circle 4;
Freshm a n D ebating Society; Philomath 2, 3, 4;
Oratorical Contes t 2, 3; Gl ee Club 2, 3, 4; Sodality l , 2, 3, 4; Dram atic Society 2, 3, 4;
P AT H ER Bus. 4;
anctu ary Society 3 4.

If, dear reade r you ha e met this young man, pray do not pay further attention to
our efforts to d pi ct our character; for we know they will be inadequate. A combination
of Rom eo, three of the Marx Brothers ( not Harpo, he doesn 't talk), and a wild animal
train r is really too much for one to expect in an ordina ry mortal; but Don could hardly
be call ed ordinary. His. tea r-compelling renditions of "The Tell-Tale Heart" are famous
in every city in the itinerary of the Musical Clubs ; his comic relief in " Julius Caesar" was
the hit of that production· we shall make no mention of his innumerable amatory conquests, as it mbarrasses him to hea r a nyone ( other tha n himself) describe them. Some
time when he isn't aro und , possibl y we'll tell you .
His ve rsatility has won him many friends. Those serious-looking lines in his forehead
are a sig n of hi s philosophi cal attitude that won him favor with the serious; the twinkle
in hi s eye a nd his imminent smile made him welcome in all other society. The friends he
m akes a r not the kind to forget qui ckly, either.

One lum drcd seventy

EUGENE PATRICK McCUE
122 West 83rd Street

ew York, N. Y.

Intramura l Athl etics 3, -f ; Metropolitan Club 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
Economics Club 4 ; Philomath 2, 3; Fres hman Debating Societ y; Dramatic Society 3 · Sociality J
2 3, 4; PAT H E R Lit. 4· T omahawk 1, 2,
3, 4 · Sanctua ry Society I, 2, 3, 4.

Looking back over the four years, it is not difficult to see that v ry few of u realized
the intrinsic worth of a college education, and still fewe r really took advantage of the
cultural opportunitie offered. We came to Holy Cross with pr p school mentalities and
it took us altogether too long to buckle down to serious effort.
ot so with Gene. College
to him was not a prolonged vacation preparatory to being thrown out into a hardly receptive world. Mac will leave Holy Cross with four years of accomplishment behind him.
Gene wrote many of those fiery Tom ahaw k editorials that erved to li ft that sheet out
of a complacent mediocrity. When he could find time, he liked to g t ome of the boys
together to kick shins with him up on the soccer pastur . He was also a m mber of the
championship senior team, and did much to tally up scores during those final games of
the series. Socially, he has no apologies to mak · his evening at the tatler in junior year
is a classic. Gene tells us that he feels the need for more formal education , and n ext year
will probably see him studying Law. The P ATCHE R can see no reason why the lad pictured
above shouldn't make that profession as much his own as he has Holy Cross.
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JAMES GERALD McDEVITT
88 F ront Street, Bing hamton,

. Y.

T enni T ournament 3 4 · Southern T ier Clu b I , 2, 3
4; Presid ent 4; Aq uina Circl e 4; Economics Clu b
4; Fre hma n D eba ting oc iety; Toma liawk I ·
2, 3 4 · Intercollegiate Editor 4; Dramatic
So iety 1, 2, 3, 4; T echnicia n 4; oda lit l 2, 3, 4.

'Deeds w hi ch m n do Ii e afte r them." Thi s quotation ce rtainly applies to Jim .
ot o nl y does t hi s lad leave to Holy C ross a se ries of scholastic a nd literary achievem ents;
h also goes dow n in ru sader hi story as a n incorrig ible pra nkster. R em ember the n eat
littl e electri call y-w ired cha ir ove r in Jim 's room in Alumni ? Some of us a re doing our
best t rying to fo rget it.
nd then there we re other episodes. Perhaps we'd better leave
t hos fo r alu m ni reunion s.
Dill o n ha nded the tough ass ig nment of w riting " Intercollegiate Hour" to Jim at the
nd of j uni or. T aking a column w hi ch had been prev iously only by fres hmen a nd
p roof- r ad rs, Jim d
loped it into th To mahaw k's best fea ture. As his materi al left
less lati t ude fo r o ri g inality th a n a ny other, it is truly rem a rkable that he succeeded in
int rod u ing a note of freshness into routine noti ces of silly acti viti es at other colleges.
\ V h ave no idea w hat Jim intend s to do afte r g raduation. But whateve r he hits
u pon we're sur that he w ill be success ful in hi undertaking . Afte r having known the
ma n, we fi nd it im pos ibl not to com e to such a concl u sion.

One hun dred se11e11t y-rwo

ROBERT FRANCIS McDONOUGH
90 Pleasant Street, Portland, Me.
Philomath 3, 4; Maine Club 3, 4; Dance Chairman 4;
P AT HER Lit. 4; Tomahawk 3, 4; Columnist 4; Sociality 3, 4.

Thi page gentle reader , will contain none of the ordinary buncombe of the tan<lard year-book biography. It would be most inappropriate to Bob, and he positively w ill ha ve
none of it. Of course if we were to tell you that he was born read ing Epictetus in a barbers chair in Patagonia, or that he is preparing to go back to his castl e in Kamchatka in
order that he may prove his hypoth sis that the fugues of Bach would sound more soulful on the violin if the ordinary cat-gut were supplanted by a string mad e from the duod num of the lemur soaked over night in a solution of rubidium chloropl atinate-tha t
would be all right. Robert will allow you even to Ii abo ut him , pro id ed you do it
pictu resq uel y.
Thi passion for the exotic is his most out tanding trait. He is a dream r, a n ari tocrat,
and a non-conformist by temperament. McDonough will never frame hi diploma nor
pass his middle twenties with a college charm on his watch-chain. He is not heave n be
thanked, the typical "active campus leader.' But he has his own p culiar distinctions. Bob
i the most widely read student on the Hill, a writer of extraordinary ta! nt and promise, a
good hand with a drawing pen, a feverish enthusiastic, and immensely productive worker,
the wittiest p simist and the most generous man we ha e ever met. We'll lea e hi ~
biography just that way until another decade or two of cl velopm nt has blown the stardust of his eo-Parnassus into the Classic for which America has bee n waiting.
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JOSEPH EDWARD McGUIGAN
178 Primrose Street, Fall River, Mass.
Manager 'Varsity Track 4· Intramural Socce r 3, 4; Ath•
letic Association Treasurer 4; Fall Riv er Club I, 2,
3, -1; Vice-President 3· President 4; Aquinas
C ircle 4 ; P.H CHER Lit. 4· Sanctuary Society
I, 2· Sodality I, 2, 3, 4; Purple Ke y 4.

Joe ha lived on Mt. St. Jam es long enough to see several of his ambitions fulfilled.
Hi labor on the track were crow ned by his appointment as manager to Bart's boys, and
he has proved himself worthy of this coveted position; and he assembled a soccer team
th at not only won the intra-mur:i.l championship twice, but also achieved victory for the
Purple in varsity games. Joe was also the star player, being adept at every fine point o f
the game from the far-famed " hat trick" to the penalty kick.
However, not all Joe's energ ies, a nd they are considerable, were expended on the
athletic field· for he is of the temperament that enters whole-heartedly into ever enterprise,
whether it be a game of contract or a stroll through "sweet Auburn ." He has a capacity
for friendship and a straightforwardness that have made him many friends. He has
been the outstanding member of the Fall River contingent on the Hill, and in the social
spheres has been the overseer and leading light of many a Cross function in the Border
City. His press notices out of that town would fill no mean sized volume, and the
unstinting praise showered upon the favorite local son not only do him justice but meet
with hea rty accord from all who know him and count him among the great.
Joe goe out from the portals of Holy Cross with all the best wishes of the class whose
member have bee n favored with his company for four years. We hope that the world
will come to realize him as the truly great personality that we know him to be.
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JOSEPH WALTER McINTYRE
333 Church Street, Clinton, Mass.
Fitchbu rg Club 1, 2 ; W rec ter Clu b 3 4; Cru ader
ou ncil 1, 2, 3, 4: Day Sc hola r ' Soda lity 1, 2, 3, 4.

Another one of the Clinton del egation. Although it i more tha n trite to use t hat ageold expression, quiet a nd unass uming, Joe enacts the role to perfec tion. Such t ra its a re
ge nerall y fo und in those w ho are held in the hig hest estee m, a nd Joe is a nything but a n
exce ption to the rul e. A lways w illing to help, hi s know ledge of the " m atter' a nd other
bits of usel ess erudition proved a n a id , time and aga in , in the C linton boys overco ming
stumbling blocks in their pursuit of th e Ratio. As fa r as the wo rries of the books were
concerned , Joe was a n academi c oracl e.
Whateve r acti vity he participated in found him a dilige nt worker a nd pa rt ner· a nd
althoug h he was not mentioned so often as som e of hi s con fre res, the day stude nts app reciated hi s ability in the sincerest wa y-they m ade him a sort of fa ther confesso r in th eir
schol a ti c difficulti es, as well as in any situation that required mature thought.
D espite hav ing to commute from that littl e tow n up in the hill s every d ay, a task
th at would tax the endurance of most mortals, Joe has neve r bee n know n to com pla in. It
is his ability to see the brig ht sid e of things, pl us hi s ge nerosity and good common se nse,
that m ak es us feel sure of our predi ction that Joe w ill not be ma ny yea rs cli mbing before
h gets to the top rung.
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JOHN GERALD McKEON
172 Del awa re Avenue, Albany, N. Y.
A lba ny C lu b 1, 2, 3, ·l ; Trea urer 2· Sec reta r y a nd Dance
C hai rma n 3; President 4 · Aquinas Circl e 4· Fre hman
Deba ting Society; Philomath 2 3, 4; Cru sader Council 2, 3, 4· Dramatic Society I, 2; Mend el Academ y 4 · Scientific Society 4; Purpl e Ke y 4;
P AT C H E R , Bu . 4· Sodality I , 2, 3, 4 ; Sanctu ary Societ y I, 2 3, 4; Seco nd Seni or Asista nt 4.

Ge rry was first brought into th e limelight through his association with Owen McGivern , th at silver-ton g ued master of oratory. Even in those early days of O 'Kane, Gerry
was a n a rdent disciple of Owen 's diatribe and lea rned much at his knee. That is, perhaps,
the reaso n why he has neve r stopped talking during his later years at Holy Cross. Moreov r, h soon ga ined such confid ence that he relied on oratory to overcome any chance
difficulty that h mi g ht encount r. H e came out on top in m a ny a Contract game as a
res ult of hi s fo rensic moke-scree n lay ing .
Ieve r in fo ur year did he allow a rather formidabl e pre-m ed course to deter him
from li vi ng for the moment, a nd getting the maximum out of his campus life. He chose
un w isel y, Mike Percy as a foil for his periodic outbursts of nonsense and wisdom, and
they constituted a pair perfectly compl emented into something calculated to make the
li ves of all th eir corridor mates pretty miserabl e.
D espite hi s ca refree attitude, Gerry had a g reat ser;ousness under his nonchalant
exterior. He se riously pursued all studies which would bring him a little nearer to his
goal , Medi ci n , a nd we can see no reason why he shou ldn't get there with a bang.

One hundred seventy-six

\VlLLIAM JOHN McLOUGHLIN
19 M a nchester
r w

J rscy Clu b 4;

ve nue, Paterson,

.

J.

q uin a Circl e 4· Socia lity 4; Sa nctu ary Society 4.

H ere, Unseen but seeing, Unknown but knowing, is the ge ntlem a n know n as Bill.
H e has b en with us but a short time-you see, he did not decid e to go to coll ege until he
h ad pent three yea rs at Seton H all-but in spite of that con sid ration he has had no
troubl e m aking up for lost tim e, a nd no difficulty formin g real fri end ships.
Bill achieved th seemingly impossible by being imm ediately acce pted by a class that
had li ved a nd suffered together for three yea rs, a cl ass alread y broken up into see mingly
impregnabl e cliques. It h as been sa id of n ewcom ers to A m eri ca th at they a r not amon g
us fo r long before th ey are more Am erica n than the Cabots :r nd the Salton stall s. T hu s
it seem ed to be with Bill a nd Holy Cross. H e wa s ru shing a round the place w ith the
sam enthu sias m for the college that we felt ba ck in fres hm an. H e ap proved of Hol y
Cros , a nd Holy Cross approved of him .
A student a love r of peace, a good fe llow, he was adopted gladly by the class of 32 .
W know how to a ppreciate things like that. Bill , you leave Hol y Cross a true Crusader.

On e l1u11 dr~d sevent y-set•rn

EDWARD LEO McMONAGLE
159 W ythburn Road , South Portl a nd , M e.
Mai ne C lu b 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice-Pres ident 3; President 4;
Aq uin as Circle 4 · B. J. F. 3 4· Sa nctu ary Society 3,
4; C ru sa der Council 3, 4; Sod ality 3, 4.

I[ it c.l ic.l not approx im ate a cliche, thi s woulc.l begin w ith , " McMonag le has a ge niu s
fo r lea c.l rship.' It's t h truth , though. L ead e rship impli es trust on the part of those to
be led; Ed has no difficulty in in sp iring such tru st. In senior year he found h imsel f a t
th h ac.l of as unm a nagea bl e, as unrul y a n organization as ever g ot together in O ctober
a nd elcctec.l offic rs. T he Ma ine C lub we m ea n . Its m embers comin g from eve ry corner
of a great, sprawl: ng state, in th e r ye·1rs they res isted eve ry effo rt at forming th em into a
body r ac.ly for co nce rted actio n. This year things we re a b:t different; the frightened
freshm an from Ca ribou a nd the tired senior from Portland we re behind the g ooJ
McMonag le to th e e nd .
Som e ca mpus w it has said t hat all Holy Cross m e n may be di vid ed into th e educated
a nd th e du cationali sts. W e a re un able d ec isively to d e ny that· but we should like to say
that th lin es of d e marcation seem to be a b:t blurry. Ed see ms to fit into both categories.
It s m s to be quite the commo n thing a mong juniors a nd se niors to inte rest themselves
in eve rythi ng but th e subj cts they elected . The Man from Maine is uncon ve ntional as
fa r as thi s is co ncerned· h buri ed him self in Ed ucation a nd its va r:o us poisonous ramificatio n . To him p dagogy i not som ething to b wo rked at only until something better
drops in one's lap; it is a ca ree r, a n exciting ad ve nture.

One h1111drcd sc1 e11ty-eig/11
1

JOSEPH LOUIS NICHOLSON
101

radium Place, Syracuse

. Y.

Frc hrn a n I a~kctball; ' \ a rsi ty Ba kctball 2, 3; Ind cpcnthlcti cs 1, 2, 3, 4; Syracu c
lcnt 4 ; In tramural
Cl ub I 2, ~, 4; Pres id ent 4; Eco nomics lu b
ice-Presid ent 4· Aquina s Circle 4; So<la li ty l ,
2 :> 4.

The mild-visaged Syracusa n with the quiet manner the un ca nny eye fo r the basket,,
a nd the fac ulty for making friends w he reve r he we nt. Basketball was Joe s fo rte. His
lev 1-head edn ss in th e pinches accounted in great part for hi s active memb rship of three
years in th most consiste ntl y sp ctacula r group of bask te rs that ha s been s e n on the
hill. Handi ca pped by an inaccessible a nd inadeq uate gymnas iu m Hol y Cross ba ketball
dr w crowds neverth eless and was kept from th e limbo of innocuous desu tu I throu gh
th va li ant efforts of Mr.
ichol son a nd hi s collaborators.
On the campus we take our hat off to Joe for succ ss fully r pr s ing for fo ur yars
th e sock- and hirt-purloining prope nsities of hi s roommate.
I t is rumored that Joe wi ll b the proud po sessor of a job sho rtl y after g raduation
and by this token , if none other he makes a bid fo r a pla ce among the clas ~ imm ortal .
With th ba nking business the way it is we wou ld adYise Jo _'s sta rting at th top of the
ladder and trying a rapid rush downwa rds . In tin-1e he ought to hold a respe table position; anyway he'll go somew here no matter w hat he tri es ( no rash pr di ction s for us j, for
th m a n who ha s sp"' nt fo ur yea rs impe rvious to the Aartcry of the cro wd, a nd who has
smi led a nd smi led throug h chapel (tsktsk), refector v and p rmission or the lack of them,
and ge neral nuisances cannot hold off success fo r ve ry lon g .

OJJ e llllJJdrcd

..-e, ,e,1ty- 11111e

WILLIAM JOHN NIXON, JR.
14 George

treet, Naugatuck, Conn .

Fre hm a n Football· Intra mural Athl etics I , 2, 3, 4;
Waterbur y C lub I, 2 3, 4· A(] uina s Circle 4; Econ omics C lub 4; Sociality 1, 2, 3, 4.

H e re is a typical ma n s man . Bill, e ndowed with all those splendid physical qualities
which acc ru from at hl etics has so tempe red them with the Ratio Studiorum that a cultured ge ntl e man has e ol ed . The intramural league found in
ick a capabl e and acti e
performer· in fact it was due in a la rge measure to his efforts th at '32 attained such success in intercl ass athl etic competition. H e was one of our first 'va rsity socce r players,
sho wed hi s v rsa ti lity in footb;21l, ba sketball, and ba seball.
Bill h as led a n active li f he re on P akachoag. H e found time to polish off easily and
di stin ctively th e non too simpl e business course, ha ving the remarkable good judgment
to see that nin ety per ce nt of t he coilegiate bull-session in which hi s dormitory neig hbors
engag cl , we re absolutely profitl ess fro m eve ry a ngle.
Late r on , w hen Bill takes hi s place in the business world of that up and coming
little onn cti ut city we know he II preserve th e sa m e sensibl e attitude. H was a true
fri nd a nd a good spo rt, a rmed w ith a pl easing prese nce bac ked up by real worth. There
was a n unass um ed modesty about Bill a nd about eve rything that he did; we liked him for
it. The petty j alo usies of camp us cliques were e ntirely ali n to him , beca use " he fought
w ith none, fo r non e was worth hi s stri fe ." Good luck to you, ick.

One hun dred eighty

JOHN JOSEPH NOLAN
24 Bellev ue Street, vVorceste r, M ass.
\Vor c ter Clu b 1, 2 3, 4· In tra111 u ra l Athle tics 3, 4;
Fres h111a n D: ba ting Society· Day cholars' Socia lity
I, 2, 3, 4.

Who is there tha t has not ex pe ri enced a softe ning of p m ts at hi s p rese nce? H e is
ri ch in hum a n sy mpath y a nd hi s is the well-d eveloped mi nd of the true m a n . In John
we fo und a ra re equa nimit y a nd natural w it that a re not to be d u plicated in eve ry fr iend .
John's entra nce into our mi dst, like eve rything that he d id, was un p rete nt iou s, but
hi s qualiti es soon m ad e them sel ves ev ide nt a nd he was take n in as :i regul a r fe ll ow . H e
was the con ve rse of e n vy a nd ill -feel ing a nd m a naged to hold something m or th a n m ere
tol era nce fo r the successes of others. Hi s eve r-bea mi ng co unte na nce a nd read y w it w on
him a hap py circl e o f fr ie nd s at all tim es. Howe e r, back of the smil e th re was a n
intellect kee n e noug h to g rasp at schol asti c im ped im enta wi th quickness. John n ever
seem ed to worry a g reat dea l ove r hi s studi es, but w hen th e ma rk s we re iss ued he was
always well above the pe nalty line.
John has b n a n acti ve m e mber in class affa irs, altho ug h th e g reate r pa rt of hi s
acti vity has bee n c nt r d in the fun ction s o f the non-reside nts. C ha racte ri sti ca ll y unass uming a nd mod est, John h as not m ad e know n hi s pla ns fo r the future but we a re certain
that those qualiti s w hich have w on him success in coll ege a nd endea red hi m to a ll w ill
w in fo r him in future yea r the su ccess w hi ch he so trul y dese r es.

One l1//ndred eig /1ty-ow:

FREDERICK ROBERT J. O'BRIEN
86 Walnut Street, Norwood , Mass.
C lass Trea surer 3 4; ' Varsity Football 2; Freshman Football; In tramural A thletics I, 2 , 3, 4 ; Boston C lu b
Aq uin as Circle ·I; 'co nomi cs Club -I ;
I , 2 , 3,
PAT II E R Hus. -I· Sodality I 2 3 '-1.

+

The s riou s maturity of the fa e pictur cl above bespeaks in itself a vi rility which is
an
s ntial foundation of th characte r of a real man. And shoul d you know Fred as
,, ll as we do, you would know that h is character is one of th few arou nd the plac that
1s r a _onabl w II balan..:ecl · Fred has none of th intellectual's 'complexes," no r has h e
the man [ action's impati en ce with things req uiring brain rathe r than a heavy bearcl
:rncl a pair of should ers.
For rour y ar F red has helcl the office of treasurer to 1932, a nd a lthoug h we n ever
had a great cl al of money to turn ove r to his responsible ha nd s, he was eve r r ady to show
us th at o ur tru st hacl not bee n misplacecl. That the class insisted on O ' Brien 's holding
th office ri g ht through those h ctic years, is but a measure of the man .
hoosing a conglomerate Business-Science co urse to take up his last two years, Fred
maintain ed that this was th p rfect fo rmul a for gett in g a head in the rather cold world .
That may be . But th re are some people who distrust all formulas, simplifications, and
hort-c ut . We are inclin cl to disagree with that sta nd. It's just that Fred saw a goal,
appli d r a _on to th ~ atta;nment of that, saw the means, a nd speedi ly availed him self
o[ them . In dustry need ~ far-sighted men ; in Fred O'B ri e n it will find one.

One llflnrlred eigh1y-l1/IO

WILLIAM JOSEPH O'BRIEN
22 Columbus Street Granville,

. ·y_

Freshman Track ; ' Varsity Trac k 2, 3 : Intram ural Athletics 3, -1: Aquin a. Circle -I · Glee Clu b -I; Sodality

l, 2, 3, 4.

For three long year's Primo's corridor-mates insisted that he join the Glee Club an<l
dissipate some of hi s ga rga ntua n voca l energ ies th erein , thu s making late- leep mornin gs
more blissful, and shower-rooms more ht fo r co ntemplation. Bi ll finally gave i n ; senior
year saw him le nding hi s line, stro ng ba ritone to the harmonies of our rather sup rlat :ve
meistersingers. In that way everyone was pleased, from th e hig hly e rrati c director to
Bill's tired roommate.
Strength of vocal cords is ge nerally take n as a n index to ineffectuality of me ntal powe r.
Bill reve rsed that. He may have spoken a bit loud er than th e rest of us but h e always
had something to ca rry on h is rugged thought-vehi cle. Possessing a physique dist;nctly
o ut of the ordinary, it is ha rdly stran ge that he was strong in athlttics, as well as fo rmidable in voice. In him we had an ideal m ating of mind and body, a true colloss us . Hi s
assi sta nce at inform al coll egiate gatherings - bull -sess ions to you !-al ways mea nt that
other amateur comedia ns wo uld retire fo r the eve ning, leavi ng Primo in com mand of the
floor.
vVhat he'll do w hen he returns to Granvi lle fc v. knovv, and we' re not in clu ded rn
that numb r. But it goes without say ing that he'll d o someth ing, a nd do it w II.

On e l11111dred eig hly-1/1rc'<!

JAMES P. O'CONNELL
85 W ashington Street Worcester, Mass.
Worcester Clu b I, 2, 3, 4 ; Ba nd I , 2, 3, -I; Orch e tra 2;
D ay cholars' Sod a lity I , 2, , 4.

The nam O'Connell has co me to mea n something in Holy Cross circle during the
past three years.
ot that the above lad is th e storied Philio· not that he is any relation
of our much-publicized C ru sader captain. Jim 's exploits were confined to a re nas Iese; vast
than th H a rva rd stadium, less thronged than Fitton Field. Yet we find no difficulty find ing wo rd s of praise fo r him , nor do we consider his colleg iate ca ree r unnoteworthy
becaus h provoked f w head lin s. Jim was a man shining in affa irs of the mind ; h e was
a philosoph r, a brillia nt conve rsa tionali st.
Jim ' coll ge career, a nd the school's extra-curricular acti viti es ha ve both suffered
from the fact that this stalwa rt ge ntleman li ved away from the ce nte r of acti ity. But all
day st ude nts labor und er that la mentable disadvantge; few a re those who can make
up for their free-tim e a bsence in the few sho rt hours they a re among us. Jim was one of
thos xceptions. H e came to be liked a nd admired by the ntire clas , and was a shining
exa mpl of how the a rag Holy ross m an naturally takes to a man possessing the
her g raduation Jim will go on. W e re sure of that.
nobl er qualities.

One /11111dred eig/11 y-/011r

PAUL DANIEL O'CONNELL
J 097 W estfiel d Street, W est Spring field , M a s.
Spr ing fi eld C lub l , 2 , 3, -f: Intram u ra l A th letics 2 3 -f ;
. qu in a~ C ircle -f · Fresh ma n () ~·ba ting ocicty ; Da y
ch o la r · ocla lity I, 2, 3, '-1 .

Good things in small packages, if you 'll pa rdon the ex press ion , Dr. Bemi s. Beca u e
of hi s apol eoni c proportion s, P aul has bee n the butt of ma ny a good-natured w isecrack ;
how ve r, he neve r found him self at a loss for a n apt retort. F or some unkno w n reason
probably hi s innoce nt appea ra nce, he was pe rmitted to liv in to w n d uri P.g fres hm an
y a r. H e was duly initi ated into li fe on the ca m pus w hen, during the fi rst semester of
sophomore, he inhabited the Fordha m-c razed a nd riotous hall s of A lumni . Those h ecti c
f w month s sa ti sfi ed all our hero's curios ity, a nd in F ebru ary he we nt back to to w n.
G enerou s almost to a fa ult, P aul was alwa ys ready to com e to th resrne of a pal;
always supplied w ith ciga rets a nd alwa ys w illing to ha nd them out- they w re the
toasted va ri ety, but then begga rs ca n't be choose rs.
!thoug h he neve r attend ed a milita ry school , Le Petit seem s to have ga ined enoug h
knowl edge of a rmy se rvice from the movies--e noug h a nyway to perfo rm sati sfactorily
th e duti es of Top Ki ck in the E ducation course . Th fact th at he pe rfo rmed those duties
a nd in pite of it retained hi s m a ny fri end s, is a tribute to hi s cha racter person ality a nd
"if . '
Some d ay, P a ul if you see u in a breadline, you mi g ht com up a nd offer us on e of
tho
ery fin ciga ret of your .

One /11111rlrerl eig/1/y-fi vc

PHILIP EDWARD O'CONNELL
33 Howard Street, Bro:kton, Mass.
Frc~hman Football; 'Varsity Football 2, 3 -f; Captain 4 ;
Freshman Baseball: 'Varsit y Hascball 2, 3 -f ! Intramural Basketball 3, -f; Sod:ilit y I, 2, 3, 4; Purple
Key -f.

Across the head lines of very paper in the East on November 15, 1930, there stood in
bold relief that eve r m morabl score: Holy Cross 27-Harvard 0. A new grid hero was
born.
!most in1rl e-ha nd ed Phantom Phil by his cleverly executed passes had caused one
of th e greatest football upsets ill the history of th game. Proclaimed by his renowned
coach as "th g reatest back for his size in the country,' Phil has scintillated with the most
brilliant stars of the game from freshman year to his last scoring touchdown in senior. In
junior, his mast ry of passing, running and quick-kicking made him the idol of the thousa nd who watched him play . Like a true Crusader, he led his band of wa rriors during
his last year through one of the most severe schedules ever ar ranged for a Holy Cross
team, led them to outstanding success and came through unscathed.
But football was not Phil's only sport. As a second baseman he saved many a base
hit by his spectacu la r play. To him goes th palm of doing everything well. In his passing on to join the ranks of former luminaries, we his classmates lose a friend,-a serious
stud nt a great athlete, a nd a ge ntl ema n. Discounting the fact that he has probably done
mor for Holy Cross by hi s at hl et ic ability than any other graduate in recent years, our
admiration for Phil is well -founded in his modesty and sincerity, in the fact that he was
quiet without being taciturn, in the fact that he was just such a Holy Cross man as we
would all like to be.

One /11//ldred eig hty -six

PHILIP JOSEPH O'CONNELL, JR.
6 G rma in Street, Worcester, M ass.
Worcc. tc r C lub I, 2 . 3, -f· Aqui nas Circle -f ; Day
:irs· Socla lity I 2.

cit

Co ntra ry to th popul a r con ception o f a p hil osophe r, P hil is no mi sa nth rope, no idl e
b uil de r of gossa m er mina rets, no passio nl ess asceti c. He has behind hi s six feet of h o ne t
lri sh fl _s h a su pe rior, e ne rgeti c m ind , a kee n w it, a nd a dy na mi c p rsonality.
Phil is o ne of those ve rsatil chaps yo u read abo ut. W hether it was a book, a ga m e
or a con ve rsati onal tilt, Phil m a naged to come o ut o n top. \n d alt houg h he wo ul d b the
fi rst to d e ny a n y such report, w know that ce rtain cha rm in g necessa ry ev il s fi nd them selv s w reathing drea m s th at in volve our T homist'c D emosth enes. Howev r, P h il h as
m o t concl usively d emon stra ted hi s su pe rb intelli ge nc by va li a ntly res istin g a ny allureme nts a nd rema ins fa ncy free.
So if a n yo ne w ho did not have the pri vil ege of k 1,ow ing P hil wo nde rs w h y all hi s
pa ls spea k so hig hl y o f him, know that th fact th at h was a rea l int lli ge nt fr ie nd w on
fo r hi m a place in our m mories t hat w ill e ndure as long as co nsta ncy a nd th a pp rec iati o n
of the fi n r things of li fe m ea r. a nything . A b rilli a nt sc hola r, a spa rkling co m pa ni on, a nd
m ost of all a real m a n: w ith w hat othe r w ord s coul d we bette r d escribe that sterling cha racter, w ith w hat other expressions could vve better show t he reasons w h y Phil is one of the
most admired m mbers of our class, a nd th at w ith h im go s t he sine re bl ess ings of a n
ntire cl ass th at has g row n to res pect hi s scholasti c abili ty, to ad mi re hi s pe rso nality, a nd
to lov hi m fo r the m a n he turned out to be.
One lw11dred eig lity-sevcr;

WILLIAM FRANCIS O'CONNELL
4009 169th Street, Flushing, L. I., N. Y.
F res hman Track ; ' Varsity Track 2 , 3; Cross-Countr y 2 ,
3; Tnt ram ural Track 4; Metropo lita n Club I , 2, 3,
4; Da nce C hairm a n 4; Aq uinas Circle 4; Freshma n Deba ting Society; Ph il oma th 2, 3, 4;
P T 11 m Lit. -l ; Socia lity I , 2, 3, 4.

When first we knew him , Bill was the tall dark, slim runner who led the freshman
ha rriers along th cross-country course and around the track in one and two-mile events.
xt we g limps d him in the schol asti c honor lists, with his stride just as long a nd his
victori es ev n more freq uent.
s h e appea rs to a stranger, so is Bill to his most intimate
fri nd s-always a ge ntl ema n a scholar, and a sincere friend. H e has successfully managed to ex hibit hi s efficiency in executi ve capacities without losing his affable manner and
pleasant g r etin g for eve ryone.
His w illing n ss to help others i surpassed only by his own diligence, and when once
Bill has attained a ny honor every bit of praise may be dese rvedly given to him. One of
Bill s most ve r atile accompli shments, and one which we often attempted to imitate but
to no avail is hi s fea t of croonin g while he busily shines his molars to gleam for the next
· sm ile. A nd he's not half bad at eith er job! An active forc e in the destruction of senior
ascet icism was Mr. O 'Connell , thrnu o-h his founding of the Holy Cro Lace Sampler and
Lamb Stew lub.
What we II probably associat w ith Bill the longest, was his rapid -fire wit. Some of
our c mpatriots memorized their humor from the New Yorker, but Bill wasn't one of
th m. Wh c.. . n he got off omrthing good, it was a pretty _ure bet that it hadn 't bee n hea rd
br-fo r in outh Wore t r.
One l11111rlred eigl1t y-eight

JOHN JOSEPH O'CONNOR
86 H a rl em Street Worcester, Mass.
W orcc ·tcr C: lu b I 2, 3, 4 ; Drama tic Societ y 3; Day
Schola rs' Soci a lity J, 2, 3, 4.

Quietness a nd modesty a re the a ma z ing cha racteri sti cs of thi pe rsonable chap from
the H ea rt of the Commonwealth.
!thoug h we knew John ri g ht throug h the fo ur yea rs
as a fe llow proficient in studies, and d eepl y interested in Hol y C ross a nd all its acti viti es,
althoug h we we re in hi s prese nce for fo ur and fi ve hours a day t hroug h long periods of
month s, yet we found it rather difficult to fi g ure hi m out. Hi s pe rsonality im p re sed us
as in scrutabl e, a nd we spent long hours trying to J ecipher the m an.
While other m en we re dropping by the schol asti c way ide as a result of pre-vacati o n
ennui, that tired February fee ling, spring feve r, or ge neral des uetude, John would be as
kipper a nd pert as he was the fi rst d ay he sat in a collegiate cbssroom . It was eit her that
he was not huma n, or had super-huma n powe rs of conce nt ra ti c n a nd selt-control. W e're
inclined to ag ree w ith the latter. But John s talent and ability was not confi ned to the
cl ass room ; in junior he ca m e out fo r dram ati cs a nd ca rri ed a mea n spea r in one of t he
Shakespea re operas .
John has chose n the educati onal field as a li fe wo rk . Persevera nce a nd studi ou s application takes one fa r in that profess ion. W see John, th erefo re hav ing little or no trouble
getting to the summit of his hopes.

One /umdred eiglity-uine

PATRICK FRANCIS O'CONNOR
Wi se Street, Ja m aica Pl a in , M ass.
In tram u ra l th lctic I, 2 3, -l· Bo to n Cl u b I, 2, 3, 4;
Aq uinas C ircle 4; Eco nom ics C lub 4· P hil o m a th 3,
4 · Sod alit y I, 2 3, -l; Sa nctua ry Soc iety 2, 3;
PAT C H ER L it. 4.

T he H ub of t he U ni e rse bestowed one o f its ri chest g ifts upon th ~ H ea rt o f the
o mm o n wea lth on the d ay that P atri ck Fra ncis O 'Conn or nervou sly pack cl hi s suitcase,
turn cl d ow n a H a rva rd scholarshi p, a nd set out for Hol y C ross. D octor L owell has sa id
that all hi g he r edu cation is self-ed ucation . Then P at is the most hig hl y tutored m a n in
the cl a s. For fo ur yea rs h has r ad omni vo rou sly in the wo rld 's best literature, a nd the
fo rmal stu d ies w hi ch ga e him hi s superl ati vely fin e scholastic record have bee n a m ere
side-line.
P at a nd \ Viii a re not b rothe rs, b ut the ir alphabeti ca l pro ximity m ad e them s; t n ext
to each oth r fo r fo ur yea rs, a nd each one has ta ke n it upon him self to superintend t he
oth e r's e ·tra-curricul a r devel opm ent. Ne ithe r one cou!J eve r hope to succeed in thi s, but
the rec iproca l ex perim e nt ha had its good effects. It was ve ry flatt ering to the d enizens of
25 Beave n a nd late r 54 Loyola to rea li ze th at thi s person ifi cation o f Bostoni a n culture
co uld fi nd hi s defi nite pl ace in th e Bohemi a n atrn os µh re o f th eir cubic! , w ith its trunks
eo- .lassie d raw ings, its semi-a nnually xcava ted d esk
p il ed hi g h w ith old lothes its
tops its in te rmin abl e d i cussi n of shi ft- keys a nd Scho pe nh a ue r, a nd its wa ll s sc rea min g
w ith the ongs of Be n Jo nso n. nac reon a nd Om a r. N othing hum a n could be fo re ig n to
Pa t a nd h g rac iously acted as the st ro ng, gentl , soberin g influence.

One hundred ninety

WILLIAM JOHN O'CONNOR
Prospect Street, Bloomfield, Conn.
Fre hn an Trac k: In tramura l Soccer 3, 4; Hart fo rd C lub
l , 2, 3, 4; .'\quina C ircle -l ; P.n 111:. R Lit. -l; Philo math 3, ·!; Dra matic Society 3; Purple 3 4· Sociality I, 2 3 -l.

s Photography Editor of th e P RPLE P A T 11m , and roommat of the Editor-in-C hi f,
carefree Bill , or Will as he is at last r signed to b ing called, had o ~cas ion to li e for a
yea r am id the insupportable woe which attend ed the lo:1g drawn out birth of the tome
you are now reading. But he is too good- nat ured to re main g lu m fo r ve ry long and has
weathe red the ordeal without acq uiring a w rinkl e. vViil is a dil ttante extraordinary-a
love r of books, but a reade r of men-and wo rd s fai l to t II w hat he is to wome n. H e is a
man of affai rs who has held th world but as the wo rl d and a dreamer w ho has not made
drea ms hi s master. During hi s four years, Will has ngaged in the most di e rse activities.
H e has sporadi cally favo red the Purple with excel lent short stories a nd soulful ve rse, he h2s
missed morning chapel with rema rkable regul a rity, he has h Ip d th cla ss socce r team to
two champio nships, lea rned to play chess a nd trimm ed hi s teache r in th e sa m e ve ning,
thrill ed to th e Lydian la ug hte r of Sermio a nd to th e gay boul "' va rcl s of P a ri s, sp culatcd
fa r into the ni g ht on the e nig m a of the cosmos, a nd ra ised the d efa m ed practice of idle
talking to its proper place amo ng the fin e a rts.
When we m eet aga :n in the years to come, Will w ill be sure to ha, e a Rock of bird s
in th bush. But he'll have one in hi s ri g ht hand too, and perhaps a half do z n ot hers
eating crumbs out of his left.

One /1111,drcd

11i11ety-0 11c

JOHN BERNARD ODONNELL
2 Fort Hill T errace,

ortha mpton , M ass .

Ho lyoke C lub 3, 4 ; Aq uin as C ircle 4; D ra m a tic
3; Toma hawk 3, 4· Soda lit y -1.

ocicty

Ev ry y a r a few g ntl men in othe r colleges read the Holy Cross Catalog ue, think it
ove r a w hile, a nd the n w onde r how they eve r m ade their mi stake. John did that one d ay
in his sopho more yea r at St. nselm's, but in stea d of sitting back a nd bewa iling hi s fa te
as ma ny do he d ec ided to take steps. Bette r late than neve r, he fi g ured , a nd w hen h e
knocked at our doors the next Septe mbe r he found that othe rs felt the san1e wa y, fo r h e
was co rdi all y take n in.
Some would fi nd it d ifficult brea king in like that. but not Muggsy. In spite of hi s
t wo-yea r h a nd icap, he was as much as hom e a a ny of us by Thanksg iving .
fte r all
one d oesn t Ii e in Tortham pton all one's li te w ithout lea rning a lot abqut colleges.
In him shrewd common se nse stran gely ha rmoni zes with a fin e instinct for humor
o th at hi sa lli s or hi s ad vice a re equally welcome. Hi s vocation w ill be bu siness, we
hope fo r th ere he w ill surely fi nd success. Th at inte nsely practi ca l nature of hi s is just
th e thing one need s in thi s tim e of depression , a nd we' re backing him to have o ne of thos
three or fo ur jobs the college w ill get after g raduation. H e has a romanti c side too, but we
p romised. . . . To w ish him good luck after seeing the card s he h as held all yea r goes
aga in st our ve ngeful spirit, but we'll do it a ny wa y. H e m ay fa il in love . If he does, all
w ca n say is some g irl s a re luck y!

One li11ndred ninety-two

ELDON HURLEY O'NEILL
2. 0 'Nest Elm Street Brockton, Mass.
ln tr;1111 ural ·1cnni~ 3 : Boston Club I, 2, 3, -I· Aq uin a ·
Circle -I ; Sociality J 2, 3, 4; ounc ill or 2.

Tot co ntent with contribut:ng to Ho~y Cross the best athlete she has seen in many
a day, Brockton became especia lly indulge nt and sent us Bud, the sua ve debonair man of
parts. There is an old economic law to · th e effect that the outpu t is directly proportional
to the input. If exceptions, as they say, prove the rule the n we m ay write our official
Q. E . D . ri g ht now. For h re is a m a n ,,v ho for four years ha s knocked that venerable
equatio n into the proverbial cocked hat.
Bud is the most le isurely fellow who ever struck the Cross . You wi ll not find a n adequate record of hi s ac hi eve m e nts in th e list of activities at the top of thi s page . In order
properly to appreciate Bud one must know him personally . But you ca n get so,ne id ea
of hi s worth by asking a ny uppercl ass man what he thinks of Bud O' eill. He will tell
you that he is behind ev rything orig:nal on the H ill that is wo rth mentioning, a nd that
h is one of our most popular and most able seniors.
The utte r! , unselfish nature, subtl e sense of humor, a nd pleasingly non chala nt front
of thi s supe rior g ntl ema n ha e e nd ea red him to eve ryone. 'vVe und e rstand tha t Bud's
ambitions will ta ke him to the stud y of law. \Veil , all we ca n say is "Bewa re, ye women
jurors! '
g reat many pages mi g ht be w ritte n :ibout our hero on this te nd er topic, but
~pace will not permit us. So we' ll ju st say goodby~, Bud, :incl good luck w ith your guiddities a nd quill ets.

One lwndred 11i11ety-tliree

FRANCIS WILLIAM O'ROURKE
9 Stoneland Road, Worcester, Mass.
lntrarn ura l Baseba ll 3 4; W orcester Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Day
Scholar ·· od alit y I, 2, 3, 4.

T he best of the intram ural pitchers, a n ardent defender of scholastic philosophy, a
quite per onabl e yo ung ge ntlem a n t_hi s Mr. 0 Rourke. Frank, or "Huck' if we must be
pedantic, was th e ma in stay of the Worceste r tea m in the intramural baseball leag ue. H e
was a love r of sports to th e xtent that he could pitch an entire double- header under a
broiling sun up on Pakachoag · ere t, and dur ;ng the whole season in junior he never
lost a ga m e_
Frank was also th chan1pion philo"'oph er of the day-hoppers' locker room. Even
the hunkies us d to li ste n to his sterling defenses of the Ratio, and as one of them remarked
rece ntly, " Th at boy sure has the goods on this fe lle r Hegel." His ability in disputation
combined happily w ith h is pleasing personality and good looks, so that " Huck" spent
many a n eve nin g in some cozy parlor ( they still call them parl-ors in Worcester) puncturing the intelli g nc of some fo rtunate Woolworth g irl with the philosophy of eo-Scholasti cism. H e was equally at hom in the darkest recesses of the Dinand book.stacks, where
we fe I sure that he saw more than the outside covers of books.
Frank has bee n a diligent stud ent, a valued m embe r of the Worcester Club. What
we ha ve seen of him lead s us to beli eve that he will not be listed for long in the ra nks of
the unemployed .

One IJ//11dred 11inety-/011r

RICHARD BERNARD PALMER
19 Union Street, Fitchburg, Mass.
Fitchburg C lu b I , 2 3 --l· Day Scho lar' So. 1, 2, 3, 4.

Dick is of that g roup hnding it more to their advantage to commute daily to an<l
i:rom school tha n to li ve among the Unwashed on the Hill. Com in g from Fitchburg to
make a nine o'clock is no tri via l ja unt, especially when yo u bear in mind that there i
many a se nior who fo und the walk from Loyola to O'Kane a bit too stre nuou s of a wi nter
morning. Yes, it must be ad mitted th at thi s Palmer lad was a bit culture-cra zy w hen
he decided four years ago to ta ke an ed ucation by remote co ntrol.
A m e mber o f the B.S. course he majore<l in Physic . Holy Cross offe rs no acationa l
courses, but the other bra nches see m rathe r fresh-air w hen compared to a B.S. w it h ca lculus a nd three or fo ur other hi g hly boring forms of mathe matics thrown in . Palmer
m a naged to ca rry it off in great form, a n<l also gave ev id ence that· he cracked a philosophy
book o nce in a while . Possessed o f a fine spea kin g voice, he mi g ht have g raced more than
one Holy Cross debating pl atform had things a rra nged th emselYes differently.
W e do not think Di ck 's worries a re due to be multiplie<l a hundred-fold w it h the
awa rding of diplomas. The world should hold no terror~ fo r men of hi s calibre.

One hundred nincty- fi1 •e

DONA TO MARIA VINCENZO
ORLANDO PALOMBO PAOLUCCI
40 Union Street, Waterbury, Conn.
Wa te rb u ry C lub 2 3, 4 : Aq uin as C ircle --1: O rch estra --1 ;
Scie nti fic Soc ie ty -+ ; Sod a lit y 2, 3, --1 ; a nctu a ry So cict , 2 , 3 , 4 .

Donato Ma ri a in ce nzo O rlando Palombo Paolucci! If Shakespea re had kno w n o r
th at moniker he wo uld nev r have asked what's in a name. And it he had known the
incompa rabl e Don ato, th e literature of th e world would be much ri cher. Yes, Paolu cci
is o m a ny-sid d a m an that onl y a Shak es peare could do him justice; so, rig ht at the outset: we despa ir of g iving you a nything like an adequate view of hi s versatil e vitality in the
short space w hi ch we h av · at o ur di sposal.
The mad geniu , the Rubin off of top Loyob, the whispering min strel, the rea son for
Brother McCa rth y's continued p rese nce in the refectory, co-presid ent of the Room o. 84
Vi ciou s C ircl e, th staun ch ad vocate of th e Holy Father, M achi a velli , Mu ssolini , Caruso,
Gi gli , a nd th ::: Itali a n op ra , the tru and big heart of a sensiti ve and thoughtful Dante
a me in 1929 fro m St. Th omas' semina ry in H a rtford , a fter having perfected the Pythagor a n th eo r 111 at rosby Hi g h .
To Freddi e, Don i " the good kit Butts, ' to Charli e Murph y " hi s second ," to Cum mings, ' the chess m aestro, ' to Rocco " his purgatory on earth ,' to Bill O 'Connell " Rubinoff," to Joe Rey nold s, " I Love You Trul y," to Bro. M ac, " the cause of hi s hospital sojourn,"
to F ather Dowling, 'cream de mint, ' to Fath er Tool:11 a nd Section B, " th e sleeping a polog ist,' a nd finall y, fro m th class-we w ish you the best of success, a nd we'll always remember Donato Ma ri a V ince nzo Orl a ndo Palombo Paolucci </:>l,\{,a Kal r.luTOTYJ'>•

One lu11l(/red nin et y-six

LESLIE MICHAEL PARENT
3 1 C row n Street, \.Vestfield , M ass .
Fr -~h rna n Track; ·varsity Trac k 2, 3, -I; Cro~s-Cou ntr y
2, ' -I; In tram u ra l A thletic~ 2, 3 '1: Spr ingfie ld
C lub I , 2, .3 , -I; Treas u n:r 2: Aq u ina~ C ircle -1;
Eco nomic~; C lu b -I:
udality I , 2 , 3, -I ;
·~1nctuary Societ y 2 , 3, -1.

Th ey tell us that L es posed fo r the pi cture in the Krispy Krac kl es brea k fast food ad ,
an d th at h rea ll y bel ieves li fe is just a bowl of wood en nutmegs or some thing .
n yway
w ve know n him a~ a g ood mi xe r w ith a n alway chee rful d i positio n a possessor of the
phil osophe r s stone of popul a rity .
As a m a ni festati on of hi s do-or-die-fo r-cl a r-old -H oly-Cross-s pirit, L s was fo r fo ur
y--a rs a va lu bl e asset to the ha rd-wo rk ing cross-co untry t a m , an d few we re the <l ays w hen
he fa il ed to show u p in shirts a nd sho rts fo r the fo ur-mil e ja unt.
ot the best runne r o n
t he tea m , L s was co nsiste ntly good. In studies he was always wel l u p nea r th to p, contradi cting the belief that he w ho cra m s a nd d oes not g rin d w ill soo n become a n ex- m a n.
H essayed and hurdled th e struggle- for-ex i te nce bu s:ness co urse vv ithout a fa lte r, a nd
could g loat justi fia bl y ove r hi s co nquest of th e Schoolm en a nd va nqui hin g of I a nt's all oppon ent tea m.
In the rol e of , ivid raco nteur, L es contributed to the e nj oy m e nt of ma n y a b1.,ill -sess ion.
Hi s oth er spa re mome nts saw him m etamorphosed into the hound est of b ri d<Te hounJ s,
ca n vass ing th co rridors fo r a fourth.
Les is go ing into bu sine s hav ing d ecided th at the m echa ni c is a mo r va luable m m ber of society tha n th fa rmer.

Ont' l111 11rlrl'd nint'ly-sevt'n

JOHN MICHAEL PERCY
205 East 78th Street, New York City, N. Y.
Metropo lita n Club l , 2, 3, •; lntra mural T e nni s 3, -I ;
quinas Circ le 4; Eco no1~1ics C lub -I; P,n · H E R Bu s.
4· Dramatic Society 3, 4; Phil omath 4· Sodality

l , 2, 3,

•.

W e nominate John Michael for the Hall of Fame: Because he improved on the law
of proportional r turns by getting a maximum return from a minimum of effort. Because
he admits that the only Shakespearean role he cannot portray is Falstaff. Because h e still
plays abo ut decks, although he has outgrown his fondness for boats.
Beca use he is a conscie ntiou s student of voice culture. Because he regards Cab
Calloway's as th best orchestra in th e country . Because he disdains hot tips at the races.
Beca use his vo ice Aows on like a clear, swift stream. Because his aesthetic tastes have
bee n his undoing· h app reciates figures but cannot tabulate them. Because he has
pro ed h is m ttl e und e r fire , ha ving faced a heavy barrage at several class receptions .
B cause h still shoots minature golf. Because he is regarded by Ely Culbertson as
on
f the future g rea ts. Because he cleverly affects bcoming tweeds. Because he succumbs to any att racti ve display of cigarets. Because he once fired a gun and almost
appea red in a coonskin coat. Because he subscribes to the spi rit of true sportsmanship
and lo es now and the n. Because he believes that "No work and all play makes Jack a
bright boy. '
Beca use he has ea rned th e esteem and friendship of all by his thoughtfulne s and
good fel low ship. Becaus hi s nati ve g ift of eloquence will carry him a long way.

One /11111drcd nincty-ciglit

HAROLD FRANCIS RAFFERTY
5 Seco nd Street, South Gl ens Falls,

. Y.

f nt ran1 u ra l A t hl::ti s 3 -l: Aq ui nas C ircle -l · B. J. F.
D ra ma tic Soci et y 3, -l; Soci a lity I , 2, -l; Co nsul tor -l;
P .\ T C II f·. Jt Li t -l · S:rn ctu a r y
oc ict y -l ; ccre ta ryT rcas u rcr Eco nom ics C lu b -l.

1;

H er , dea r peopl e, is the prid e of South G lens Fa ll s; a nd we admit they have a good
deal to be proud of in Ra ff. You m ay have hea rd hi s comm a nd ing vo ice urg ing the
all eged di shwashers on to fu rther end eavors, or reprima nd ing the m ig ht y foo tball m en
ove r at the troug h · yo u m ay have see n him breez in g th ro ug h the exam in ati ons in t he
accounting co urse, o r coming out of th e dea n's offi ce w it h a sm il o n hi s foe a nd a 90
in P sycholog y; you ma y have gone sw im m ing w ith him at the Y or in Q uin sigarno nd's
icy depth s· perhaps you remember li sten ing to the thrillin g tale of "How Ye C hild e
H a rold Did Va nqui sh Ye Sirens of Crlens F all s." You probabl y remem ber him in one
of these pictures, fo r H a rold was well -kno w n w ithout be ing noto ri ous. Yo ur ren,embra nce
i a ha ppy one, too, beca use a chee rful smile, a se rene nat ure w hose sha rpest ba rb of satire
is as ge ntl e a wea pon as the soft spring breeze, could not m ake a ny ot her im pression.
By th e time th is becom s p ubli c, the m a ny ta! nts of our Harold w ill have bee n
secured by some fo rward-looking bu siness fi rm at-v e ca n predi ct wi th c rtai nt y-a compl etely inadequate rate of remuneration. Hi s wo rth ca nn ot b estim ated in d ollars, or by
a ny huma n scale of m eas urem ent to those w ho ha
kn ow n h im as we have for fo ur
yea rs.

On e h11ndrecl ni11ety-11we

JOSEPH ALBAN REYNOLDS
1 9 Cherry

treet,

ra ugatu ck , Conn.

Cla ~s Prc~ ident 2, 3, -l; Waterbur y Club I, 2, 3, -l; q ui na. Ci rcl --!: Glee Club I, 2, 3, -I; Quartet 2, 3; Trio
--!: Soloi~t 2, 3, -I ; Chairman Sen ior Coun cil --!;
F re~ hn1an Deba ting Societ ·; PAT 11 E R Lit. --!; Scientifi c oc iety -l; Mend el .'\cadcrny --!; Socia lity
I, 7 , --!; Purp le Key--!; ong Le:idcr --! .

To e ul ogize cl li nitely a class pr si d e nt is one of the major hurdl es of a college
annual s stafT. H cl e rves superl ati ves and superlatives are conside rably wea ke ned after
th y have be n u sed on a ll th e othe r lad s who m a naged to get by junior orals a nd se ni o r
philosophy li nals. Jo~ was (o r three yea rs presid e nt of 32. That se nte nce impli es mor
th a n a ll the ineffectu al flowe ry phras s that we mi g ht concoct. Our class has bee n accused
of about e e rything but we should res nt being ca ll ed po r judges of m e n.
A n ab le li a ison office r betvv·ee n class and faculty, he was hi g hly resp cted in both
camps.
Sun-sh y pre-m ed he found tim e som ew he re to e ngage extensi v ly in social
co mmitt e work ri g ht throu g h th e fo ur y ars. From the beginnin g he was a ma instay
in the musical clubs, and he wo und up hi s breathl ess ca mpus ca ree r as hi g h m a n in the
much-rad ioed ' Varsity Trio. A lthou g h he conscientiously avoid ed identilication w ith any
clique o r ect io nal cabal, in a rg um e nt he neve r hes itated in lining hims:::lf on th ::: side o f
what h co nside red truth . Jo m ad e fewe r ene mi es w hil e in reside nce w ith '32 th a n did
a n y o h r man. That state m e nt we are sure, requires no qualilication.
Graduation , th g reat le ell er, g n rally reduce class p reside nts to a statu s not hi g her
than that of hi s qui etest nc mo co nte mpora ry. Joe s going to be a n exce ption , we predict.
H e wi ll a lways I ad m en , a nd m e n w ill always lind hi s I ad er hip be ni g n.

Ttt 10 l11111r!rer!

WILLIAM JAMES RILEY
School Street Warren, Mass.
Int ramura l ,\thktics -f; Aquinas Circle -!; Band
odality I , 2 3, 4.

, 4·

Here we have Bill Ril ey, the chap who put the littl town of Warr n on the map fo r
years stay at St. John 's prepped him for the scholastic rigors o f Holy ross, as well
us.
as giv ing him that eas of manner that seems so much a part of that chool's proJucts.
fter two years of li ving in, Bill decided to grace the Ril y hea rth sid fo r a spell. ' nior
y a r fo und him back on the Hill, aski ng fo r more. He fo und the li fe of a dormitory man
in igorating physically a ind intell ect ually, a nd h wa wi lling to sacrifi c a fe w ocial
ad ,·antages to reap the g reat st possible benefit out of his four years.
Bill was one of the reaso ns why cann criti cs co nside red th I ~oly ross Band the
b st on any gridiron in
ew England dur ing the sea on of '3 1.
o mere in strum ntca rri e r he got e noug h out of hi s cornet to make us think sometimes that there was .1
mu ici a n amo ng th m thar pretty uniform s.
We hea rd indirectly a while back that Bill was an at hlete distinctly above the medi ocre before he came to Holy Cross. We can well beli eve it. But w hil e in coll ege he ga e
himself over to studiou s application w ith occasional time out fo r co nstitution al athletics.
ocially inclined he exercised thi s side of his pe rsonality hoth in congeniality among hi s
corridor m ates a nd affa bility with the less rugged of the race . H tells us that he inte nd s
to try teaching. Offhand, we ca n think of no reason w hy he shouldn 't succe d in that
profession.
Two /11111 dred one

RICHARD STANLEY RITZEL
163 W est 102nd Street, New York City, N. Y.
Metropolitan Club I, 2 3, ·I; Aquinas Circle -I· Crusader
Council 2, 3, 4; P AT C HER Bus. 4; K. C. Dance Chair111 ~ 11 -I; Tu111a/1awl( 3, 4; Sodality l. 2, 3 4·
Freshman Deba ting- Society· R. J. F. 2; In tram ural Athletics I 2 3, -1.

To summarize adequately such a man as R. Stanley in the limited space allotted us
would be rather diA1cult. This left section of the Campbell twins demands, above all,
space and more space.
Xavier product and a Manhattanite, it is perhaps not altogether
startling that he got as far as he did while at Holy Cross. How much of his success is due
to his ea rly identification with Ray Howe, is a question we should hesitate to answer. But
we do know that they complemented one another into making one grand pair of fellows,
as well as subject m atter for innumerable Tomah awk paragraphs.
Philosophy, we fea r, was lost on most of us. Looking back, we feel remorse that we
didn 't apply ourselves a little more con scientiously to making the Scholastic method a part
of our essence.
fter hea ring Dick engage in a discussion or two, one begins to realize
th true worth of being armed intellectually. Dick was a student before he encountered
Logic, but the heritage of quinas seemed to appeal to him more than did any other
academi c branch. H e waded rig ht through the uninteresting sections, studying for cultural rea ons, not mainly to pass examinations.
A social lion and a glib conversationalist, Dick made an ideal companion for a quiet
eve ning spent fa r from the sound a nd fury of the campus. It is perhaps only natural that
he was well liked a mon g his fe llow members of the Knights. In senior year they
entrusted him w ith the runnir.g of their annual dance.
Two /11111dred
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KENNETH FRANCIS ROWE
41 Sewall Street, L ynn , M ass.
Hoston Clu b I, 2, 3 4; Aqu in as Circle -I· Crusader
-I · Sa nctu ary
Cou nci l I , 2, 3, -I; Socia li ty I , 2
oc icty I, 2 3, -I· Sec retar y 3 · Master of Ceremonies -1.

A ll throug h li fe we e ncounter m en w hose ri se has not bee n m eteori c, a nd w hose
d d s have not bee n so spectacula r as to gain fo r them the shouts of the mob, the di stinction of notori ety, but \ ho, by con sta nt effort a nd pru de nt fo ret houg ht, have reached th ~
top and tasted success. Ve ry ofte n such person s a nd t heir stri ving a re kno w n only to
a n inne r circl e : a chose n a nd ha nd-pi cked few . F or fo ur yea rs such a m a n has bee n w ith
u s he re at Hol y C ross. It is not Ke n 's way to sta rtl e, and de magog ue ry was neve r o ne of
hi s enthu sias m s. H e connected him self w ith ce rtain ~cti vi ti es, a nd beca use of him those
things prospe red. M a ny of th e extra-curri cula r pastim es w ith w hich h e associated hims If broug ht little ge ne ral recog nition , a nd practi ca ll y no tha nk s. Yet he knew all thi s
b fo re he set out upon them. H e was not looking fo r immedi ate accla im , he soug ht a
fi ne r a nd m o re lasting g ratitude. A nd we ue sure, there a r me n in '32 to te nde r it to
him.
These have bee n ha ppy yea rs, K e n . That w ill be th e fin al judg me nt w hen they are
looked at in their true perspecti ve . They mi g ht ha \ e bee n happie r, o f course. But there
w re not e noug h K e n Rowes to go a round ; the class needed more m e n willing to efface
th m selves fo r the common good , a nd me n not blind ly fu lfilling th eir selfish in stincts.
O ur onl y since re regret th e n is th:H all ac ti viti es did not kn ow your sin ce rit y a nd true
co-o pe ratio n.
Two /11111dred three

VERNON BERNARD SANTEN
15 F a ir fax Pl ace, U ti ca,

. Y.

A5s i. tant Ma nage r F ootba ll 2 , 3 : Ma nag e r -1 ; Intram u ra l
thletics 3, 4 ; V ice-P res id e n t A th letic A socia ti o n -1 ;
Aq uin a. C ircle -l; Fco nom ics C lu b -1; J. V. Debating
T ea m 2; PATCII ER L it. -1: Frosh an d Sop hom o reJuni o r Prize D eba tes I , 3: R. J. f. 2 , 3, 4 ; Presi d e nt -1 ; Pres id e n t Frosh Deba ting Societ y;
Purple K ey -1 ; Se n io r Co uncil ; Sp :::akc r
C lass Ba nqu et 3; Pu1 pie 2 ; Soci a lit y I 2,
~. -l; Sa nctuary Society I , 2, 3, -1 .

It is fo ur years now since firs t w m et thi s irrepressibl e ge ntl em a n, a nd fo r on ce w e
hav had t h sat isfa ct io n of e in g our fi rst im p ression s co nfirmed , for Ve rno n, we h ave
fou nd , is as since re as hi s ve hem e nt speech sound s a nd as kee n a nd d epe ndabl e as we all
t ry to be. H e has ca rri ed succ ss full y the ba nner of the C ross o n th e ha rd-fo ug ht fi eld s
o f d eba t,.. a nd ora to ry, h was t he abl e a nd indu striou s m a nage r of one of Hol y C ross'
g reat tea m s, he wrot editori al a nd ad dressed fa ns ove r the radio all with the sa m e
t: nt hu iasm a nd g ni ali ty .
Yet d esp ite these a ri d acti vities he has found time to worry w ith us about e x~m sprobabl to make us feel better, since th e scholasti c bu g- bea r hold s no terrors fo r him, h has beat n us at B ri dge a nd sat in on num erou s ·' littl e ga m es,' a nd aga in , like the rest
o f us has uo ne un shave n a nd u nshorn in th e period s w he n of necess ity we a ll become
B n di ets.
H it be tru e tha t con ve rsati o n ca n be a hobb y, the n that is Vernon 's, for he w ill
eage rl y ho!d fo rt h o n a n y subj ect that you suggest, or even suggest one himsel f if you do
not, a nd ma n y a re th ose w ho passed exa m s by be ing w ise e noug h to li sten to one of h is
di scou rs s. Tt is the fr ie nds h ip w ith m en li ke Ve rnon that m akes us r ali ze how short
fo ur yea rs on Pakac hoag r all y a re.

T u 0 /11111dred four
1

JOHN JOSEPH SAVAGE
26 T a inter Str et, Worcester, M ass.
Jn trarnura l At hletics 3; \l•/orcc ter Clu b I , 2, 3 4; Da y
Scholar~· So<lal it y 3, 4; Aq uinas Circl :: 4.

feet th e hum o ri st o f th e D ay Du cke rs Society, tha t lad v ho m ade th !if nf t he
M ount Sa int Ja m es ch a moi s a li ttl 1 ss col o r! ss, w ho mad the da:ly cl imb to cult. ur a
littl e less to be dread ed. As he is a nothe r product of W o rceste r's St. Pet r's H ig h th at
school sh o uld be abl e to point to hi ca ree r at Hol y C ro s wi th b com ing p ri de, b ut v, ith
littl e sur pri se . Hi s abilit:es as a ta ll -sto ry tell er cl inch d hi s immortality as a m embe r o(
'32's Wi seacre ssociation , :rnd hi s sc holasti c ::i ttai n ments wi ll g ua ra ntee hi s b in g rem mbered fo r s-om e tim by the D e::i n ' offi ce.
H a ir w II smoothed, trou se rs a lways creaseJ ! neck eve r ado rned w it h a c.lazzh ng
crava t, hi s fe llow day stud e nts p::i id him th e su prem co m pliment of m ul ating h is sa rtori al splend or. C lass bell s m ea nt less to thi s bd th a n they d id to ::i n y other man w ho
was offic iall y li sted as a stu d nt at H oly ross. Th at he ma nag d to get to e am inat io11 s
was eve r a surpri se to hi s fe llows, a nd was p robabl y a m ino r p he nome no n to h imself.
But w ithal, we we re g lad to have hi m w ith us. Coll ege li fe, contempo r~ry li t ratur
to the contra ry notw ith sta ndin g, is a p retty drab inte rval in a you ng ma n 's life. W it hout
w its it w ould be di sm all er tha n it is pleasa nt to co nte m plate . Jac ki e m ac.l e o ur fo ur yea rs
a littl e eas ie r to bea r, a nd we :i re sure he w ill go on bri g hten ing the place w he re he is.

Two lw11 drrd J; l'C

LYLE CHARLES SCH OPFER
708 James Street, Syracuse, N . Y.
Varsity Track 3; In tram ura l Athl etics 3, --I ; Syracuse
Clu_b I, 2, 3, 4 · Prcs: dc nt 4 · . q uin as Circl e 4;
Eco nomics Clu b 4; P ur ple Crusa<l crs 2 ; So<lalilt y 1, 2, 3, 4.

f re we hav t he oth r half f w hat some people in sisted on callin g " Ni chol shop."
Eve r see him o n a d a nce Aoo r ? E e r hea r the em a nation s from hi s pi a no ? Eve r engage
him in a co nve rsati on ? If so, all thi s ve rbiage will be superfluou s. H e had an unca nn y
knack fo r d oing t hings well , as hi s fr iend s ca n readil y attest. F or thi s boy the "system' '
just di d not ex ist. Hi s ways we re such that they never ra n at cross purposes to a uthority,
a nd yet he m a naged to e nj oy hi mself thoroug hly w hil e subj ect to authority. So g reat
was t he lite ra ry capacity of a few of hi s Salt City fr ie nd s that the a rri val of a pa ltry three
lette rs of a Monday mo rn ing wo uld res ult in a hue a nd cry due to a suspi cion of w ithheld
m a il. Hi s fr ie nd of m a ny a cheerfu l social evening, Weldon , w as eve r jea lou s of Lyle's
d rawi ng- roo m ease of m anner, but w ound up ineffectu ally imitating him.
Hi s fr ie nds hi p vvith Jo N icholson was one of the few th at weathered the storms of
fo ur yea rs, be in g as strong at gradu ati on as it was at m atriculation. Those of us who
could n 't g t along w it hout th row ing a chair at a roommate eve ry three hours, sa w so m ething in their fr ie nds hi p w hi ch preve nted us from becoming cy ni cal of all mutual sym path y bet wee n me n fro m do ubti ng th at a ny two in<li idu als e\ e r ca m e to a n und ersta nding of o ne a nothe r. Hi s mildn ess a nd ge neral good fe llows hip inspired such qualiti es in
others, a nd that we think, was hi s g reat contribution to our four yea rs.

Two lz1111dred six:

JOHN JOSEPH SEXTON
59 Dorchester Street, Worcester, Mass.
W orcc~tcr Clu b I, 2, 3, -I: Da y Scholars' Socia lit y J,
2 3 ; lntra111ura l Baseba ll 4.

How m a ny times have yo u h ard it sa id by non-think rs that it takes all k :nd s to make
a wo rld. True, but te rribl y trite. But it must be ad mitted th at Holy Cross would be a
pretty dismal place if eve ryone were a n athlete, or eve n a litte rateur. How depressing a
cultural resort would the Hill be if all we re Funny Fel lows! or glum fatal ists! T he middle
pl a ne is, afte r all , the best, a nd to Johnny mu st be attributed such a pursuit of the mean
that is call ed golde n . While hi humor bubbled over at times he was neve rtheless knowil
primarily as a dependabl e fe llow , who .c'?uld both see a nd ta ke a joke.
H e came to us from old t. John s with a big reputation, a nd the n ickn ame " P ep. '
Though we di sliked the label, we res pected the former reli c :rnd awaited it blossoming
forth aga in within coll ege walls. W e were not disappointed. Conce nt ratin g on studi s
:-ath er th a n on the less culturally remune rative extra-c urr icu la r activiti s, John will leave
Holy C ross with a reputation to be envied by not a few.
A poet of no mea n proportions in freshman, he soon dese rted the pursuit of the muse
fo r bu siness and its attendant bran ches of ~tudy. As a sur vi\' al from hi ea rli er interest h e
reta in the poetic view point, a thing that never ha rmed a man , business or otherwise.

Two llllndreri

j (' V c11

THOMAS HENRY SHEA
63 ·-1- Southbridge Street, vVorceste r, M ass .
Wo rcc~ tcr Club I, 2, 3, 4; Da y Sc holars' Sociality I, 2,
3· Aqu in as C ircl e 4.

Tom is the la st
th Coll ge b id s fa r
a st ri ct brea king of
of o ur ha ll · into ar
he r id eals in such a

of a lon g lin of Holy Cross Sh eas, and it is with since re regret that
well to this nobl e tribe. But we feel reasonably sure that this is not
bond s; the Sheas have always man aged to go out from th e shadow
ers reAecting g lory on their Ainu Mater, id enti fy ing themselves with
m a nner to advertise the College in every environment in which they

1110

Fo ur years, it is g nerally admitted, suffic to acquaint thorou g hly a ny man with
another. It took I ss than th at to co n vince us that Tom poss ssed traits which we mi g ht
w II imitate, pres upposing we had his moral fibre . R eso urceful and calm , h m et the
intrica ci of psychology a nd th e lab yrinths of a tough elective course with an assurance
w hi ch hi s marks a lways justified . In his character there was no place for show anJ
affectation, a nd he did hi s best to discourage such peccadillos in others.
W e a re positive that the strong foundation of Tom 's characte r w ill bear the weight o f
many futur e r spo n sibiliti es a nd be the esse ntial cause of many triumphs.

Two /11111dred eiglit

EDWARD JOSEPH SHEEHAN
55 Coolid ge Road Worcester Ma ss.
Worcester · lu b l

2 , 3 4· C ru sad:: r Council l

2, 3 4.

l ot m any of us knew Ed· but those w ho did , valued hi wa rm fr iend hip ve n m ore,
sin e it was not throw n freely at every cha nce passerby. P rha ps m or m ature, and certainl y le s collegiate th :rn most of u , h is . oph i ti cated wi thout being upe rficia l compa nionabl w ithout being '·chun1m y." H e see m s to a ppr ciat th relati ve va lu s of life's
va ri ed acti viti es by intuition· :rnd he is o ne- of few w ho ca n tak
v n philosophy p hilosophi ca ll y. In hi s ea rch fo r knowledg and bea uty he is fa r m ore assid uou tha n ma ny ·
there is a story about him to the effect that, hearing a fr i nd in ra ptures about the novels
of H ard y, h promptly waded through five of them, w ith out njoym ent se kin g t he q uahti e hi s fr i nd had been eulog iz ing .
Stori s such a this a re inclined to emph asize Ed ' eriou ness a nd ignor hi ense
of humor· or better, hi s " Comic Spirit " for Ed la ug hs w ith Mered ith , at the absurd
fo ibl es th pretentious fo llies of va nity in hi s fe llow-m en. H e i a capable critic but h is
criti cism, like his la ug hter, he kee ps to him sel f or g ives it ge ntl y to th wo rld , in a qui et
moment H e ha oth er admirabl qualities, too· a nd it w ill be as un j ust a urp ri ing if
they do not bring him worldly success.

Two httndred nine

KUO CHENG SHU
Mukden, Manchuria
W stem Club 3, 4 · Sodality 3, 4· Tomahawl( 3, 4;
Aquinas Circle 4.

oming back to Paka hoag for our junior year we found among us that debonair
cosmopolite and represe ntati ve of the Celestial Republic, "Jim" Shu. Jim was first noted
for hi s mile, one of the mo t p rmanent and expansive things on the campus during our
la t two years. Laboring und r a handicap-his too scant knowledge of English-he
ca rri ed on a good m any Ii I con er ations by means of a variety of intonations, and an
original ig n lang uage. Howe er, E nglish was soon mastered and Jim w found, lived
in a v arid of man y, man m a ny interesting things. But he managed to retain his charming pr -E nglish bonhommie. He belie ed th re wa much virtue in a 'yes' and lost no
opportunities to use on with telling force.
It was not long aft r hi arrival that Jim becam a featur write r on the College weekly
- the Tomahawk . At football games he consorted with the Press, and one Boston
n wspap r took to rep rinting his Tomahawk essay . In senior Jim found himself in the
en iabl po ition of an oracl . The Sino-Japanese di pute waged, and his became the last
word, the be-all and end-all of all controYersie on the qu estion. His predictions as to the
outcom of th affair were found to be true as the yea r and disp ute went on.
nd thus making friend with all and wearing his smile on all occasions, Jim went
throug h hi college care r on th Hill. That mile and all that it ngendered was his
ontribution- a significant on -to our college life.
Two l111ndred ten

CHARLES JOSEPH SKEHAN
242 Brunswick Avenue, Gardiner, Me.
Fre hman Track; Intram ural thlctics 3, 4· M aine lub
1, 2, 3, 4; qu in as Circle 4; Chem ists Club 4; cientific S ciet y 2 , 3 4; S dality l , 2, 3, 4.

Mundane greatness may be a little matter but it requires a great deal of mind. A
Chemistry B.S. course is no roseate collegiate couch and mental acumen i a great help in
wading through it. The above scientist survived the rigor of four laboratory winters, and
received in senior an invitation to remain for a while longer among th e retorts and te t
tubes of O'Kan . Charli earned one of those coveted Ch mistry Fellowships, an honor
that is not visited on a man until he has convinced th e faculty of th b st undergraduate
department of Chemistry in the country that he i chemically minded .
Charlie is a State of Mainer, a son of that rugged pine-tree and Rep ublican-infest d
parad ise for acationists, whose inhabitants va ude villians a r o keen on caricaturing. To
know Charlie was a revelation to those of us who had come no closer in contact with
Maine than an occasional Ben Ames Williams story.
side from a few cha rming manneri ms of speech, Charlie might as well have first en light in hevy Chase or Perth
Amboy.
Without actively seeking friends in the approved metropolitan mann er, harlie nevertheless gathered unto himself enough to satisfy any man. They sought him out, as the
world will in the near future.

Two lwndred eleven

WALTERJAYSKOCYLOS
(57 L a mb rton Street, Tre nton

.

J.

ew Jcr c Cl ub l , 2 3, 4; 13 . V. M. Sodali ty l , 2, 3, 4·
In tramural Athl etics 3 4.

I rese n ti ng lad ie :rnd g ntl m e n, the a nomaly of th cl ass o f 1932 . H ere is a qui et,
unas u rn ing oul th at utte r profo und a nd startling thoug hts, yet, w ith al, the d e p g rain of
t ru cult ur run s th ro ug h it all. T he r is om thin g about " Scotchi " that bespeak s the
ot that he is o f a bl atant, r belliou s
g ntl ma n as v ll a th theor t ical a na rchi st.
her
mbod ied the typi fica tion o f practi cal r a on a nd moral
natu re, b ut rat her we s
con vict io n. B u t st ill ,, at rs run de p, a nd few the re a r w ho ca n p resume to plumb the
f a sou l t hat se r n ly a nd co nfide ntl y m a rches upon the road of d estin y. W e re
d pth
t h r not th li k of Wa lt, the Iii s o f us would find thi s w orld a rather drea ry pl ace .
Twas in Beave n' ka l omin d cu bi cles that the Tr nton sociali st ex pound ed hi s
Utop ia n d r a m s a nd e n the rattlin g w indows and sw in g in g doors w re ig nored when
on trod w ith him th pa th a nd by-ways o f fa ncy. H had the ha ppy fac ulty of turning
th cold a nd irr futab l 1 g i of 'chob . t icism to h is ow n support-a nd the sk epti cs w ere
w pt alo ng- w ith hi m .
fa r thu hall b th m ag n ti c fo rce of the phil osphe r a nd drea m e r ! W alt shall, no
doubt, be th ru t into a m ost p racti cal w orld , but it hall find him equal. T here is a subta n t ial orth in hi m w h o at the nd of hi rainbow, con ce i es a che ri hed g oal. And
o it i v ith ou r t h o ri t.

Two !1t1ndred twelve

JOSEPH FRANCIS SLOAN
175 Maple

tr

t

pringfield, Ma .

lntr<mural thlctic I, 2, 3, -I· pringfield lub I 2, 3,
4; ec rctary 2· Pre id cnt ·I; \quin a Circl e 4; Frc hman Deba ting Society; Phil omath 2, 3; Mend el
Aca demy 4; ocl:ility I, 2; anctu a ry Societ I 2, , 4.

Few s niors took the subj ct Biology and made it o mu h th ir own as did our g ood

fri nd Joe-Joe. Pre-med is altogether too often consid red a dry and j june progrJ.m of
studi s; a course is mor or I ss what you make it. Ha ing m a tered th rudim nt of
his cie nce majors ea rly in the four years, Jo was prepared to sail through the u uall y
troublesome adva nced matter. He probably got mor out o f the hours sp nt in the Beaven
Tomb than did any other man of our year, and will I a e Holy ro s a v 11 p repa red
ci ntifically as any g raduate of a non-technical school.
Th la t paragraph would g ive a person not intimate with th above g ntleman an
impression that he was altogeth r g iv n ov r to pursuing rudition, that he did not stri e
to d elop himsel f into a full man.
uch was not the ca s . Jo eph prin cipal hobby wa
d bating both foren ic and dormitorian. Many a Ii ly di cu ion was held on
iddl e
Loyola with Joe as pivot man.
Rational nthu siasm was one of hi more adm irable cha racte ri sti c and h manife ted
thi by intens interest in whatever h e associated hims If with.
world tunned by catastrophe ne d uch men as our friend, and we don t think that it will b long in findin rr

him.

Two h1111dred thirteen

JOSEPH ANDREW SMITH, JR.
584 Cambridge Street, Worcester, Mass.
Worce ter Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramu ral Baseball 3 4;
Aqu ina Circle 4 · Day Scholar ' Sodality I , 2, 3.

mong those who entered with '32 there wa one who was destined to brighten our
hearts for fo ur yea rs. We mean Joe Smith. Joe had been reared in the shadow of Holy
ross had b n bathed for years in Crusader traditions, and consequently it did not take
him lon g to acclimate him self to his new scholastic environment, and it was but a brief
interval before he made his presence a mong us felt.
A lthoug h studies have been his principal preoccupation for the past few years, Joe's
chi ef claim to distincti·o n Ii s in another field. He has brought fame to himself and to
the college by his many activities among Central Massachusetts Boy Scouts. In his
freshman year he wa chose n Worcester representative to the International Scout Jamboree, which m t in England . His activities along such lines were climaxed in his senior
year when he was awarded the Carnegie medal for heroism for rescuing a drowning man
from an underg round sewerage basin. Yes, Joe gets around quite a lot.
Socially, the Worcester Undergraduate Club's functions were the scenes of his recent
triumph s. His debonair manner, sophistication, and sport touring car won him many a
friend on the Hill. We should like to wish him Juel, but that would be a superfluity.
man of his calibre needs no luck.
bility uffices.

Two /11111dred fo11rlee11

LUKE LAWRENCE SMITH
124 Maxfield Street

ew Bed fo rd , M as .

ew Bedford Club I , 2 3, 4; Aqu in a
ircle 4; F reshma n D eba ting Society; P T H E R Lit. 4; Dramatic
ociety 1, 2 3; Pu rple Ke y 3 4 · oda lit 1.

Punctilio ha cut dow n more m en in th eir storming of t h citadel of ca m pu accep ta nce tha n we like to think o f.
se nse of decorum , a n unceas ing d sir to do the right
thing at the correct juncture, a n un swerving good taste in ma nne rs a nd taste-d ido such
as thes ca n m ake but more ofte n brea k , in a m a n's college. L uke pos essed them bu t
th y seem ed so much a pa rt of him , so unlik a cl oa k donned fo r the stupefaction of other ,
th at eve n the most ung raceful forgave all.
W e knew Luke as a n aesthete, a d abbl e r in the li vel i r a rts, a wo rshipp r at the f et
of the sublime a rti sts. The av rage m a n fi nd s the aesth ete cold a nd fo rbidd ing, hi co nrsa tion a rid a nd p d a nti c. That Smith m anaged to ga in un offic ial recognition a Hol y
ross' p r mi e r raconteur, a nd still ret in hi s sta nd ing as a camp-fo llow r of t he a rts i
but one of hi s minor ca mpu successes.
H e was e e r a sy m patheti c li st ner to th ma ni fo ld woes of his inti ma te , conomical
in the donation of g ratuitou s ad vice, a believe r in the fu tilit y of a rg u ment' a q uiet chat
with L uke had the soothing qualities of soft mu sic a nd cool m oonl ight.
ew E ng la nder
to the core, he un con sciously r a ured u s in our bel ief that indu stri ali za tion was n ot
smothering the tradition s of the country of E merson and T ho r a u, t hat th re is still a n
a ri stocracy in the orth.

Two lwndred ft/teen

SAMUEL DANIEL SMITH
74 West Boylston Street, Worcester, Mass.
\ Vo rce tcr Cl ub l 2, 3, 4· Aq uin as Circl e 4· Ba nd 2, 3,
4 ; Or hestra 4; Dramatic ociety 2, 3 4; Secretary
3· President 4· Senior Council ; Da y Scholars'
d a lity 2 , 3.

am ju t co uld not r ist the intellectual lure of Holy Cross, and ·at the start of the
second semester in fr shman we found this lad among our number. The first semester
of hi coll ege ca r er had b en spe nt at the Emerson School of Oratory, which, in a great
measure, accounts fo r Sa m 's well nigh perfect command of English.
Th r ha ne er b en a popularity contest to decide the most popular day student, so
our g u ss that Sam rate that tit! remains a guess. Being of :m active nature, he entered
dra mati cs a n art that truly fulfill ed hi s temperament. All of us rememb r his performance in "Th
f rchant of enice " and numerous other productions of our rath r expert
ma qu r . His ability along dramatic lines, and his intens interest in the literature of the
drama, led to hi being el cted by popular vot pr sident f our dramatic association just
b for th close of junior year.
He xtend d hi op ration s in his third year into a little professional buskin wearing.
He toured for a spell with the Frieberg Passion Players gathering experience and pocket
money. Hi H 1ctspur in enior wa a revelation to all those who still maintained that this
lad still rated a an am ateur, and reasurred his enthusiasts of other years. To ay that h e
intends to follow th dra matic art subs quent to 1932's June, is superfluous.

Two !11111dred sixteen

ARTHUR JOSEPH SMYTH
015 Shore Road , Brooklyn, • . Y.
Intramural Ra cball 3; ·varsity Trac k 3 · Metropolitan
Club 3 4; r\quina Circle -I ; As ista nt Ma nager Muical Clubs 2, 3· Ma nager 4; Se nior Council ;
To111ahaw/( 2 3, 4· PAT H E R Bu . 4; odality 2, 3 4.

H re we have Fordham's gift to the class of 1932.
t the end of a Bronx freshman
year rt transferred to greener pastures, and came to Holy Cross. R ealizing that he was
a bit late in going out for activities, Art was undismayed; h applied fo r the position of
drum-toter in the band. Virtu of uch proportions could not long go unrewarded . H
entered nior as manager of the Musical Clubs, and general arrangement director of our
far-touring football band.
And then there was his weekly sports column in th Tomahawk. That he eemed
to b da hing off this extra-campu athletic commentary two hour pre iou to pr
tim
eve ry week and that the column seemed to be the most a idly read thing in th pamphlet
is somewhat indicative of this man 's potentialities.
He brought the Musical lubs through th ir most tryin g season without the loss
of a violin or a Philomath-president bass-v iol player. H made th day and nights spent
in the Loyola mausoleum a little more bearable, and he proved to us that g rinding is not
the only mean of mastering philosophy. W e don t r g r t knowing him and we're inlined to fe 1 a bit so~~y for Fordham.

Two lwndred seventeen

ARTHUR JOHN SPRING
6 Derby Street, Worcester, Mass.
Clas Vice-Pres ide nt 3; Intram ura l Athletics 3, 4 · Worcester C lub I , 2, 3, 4; PATC HER Lit. 4; Da y Scholars·
od ality 1, 2, 3, 4; B. J. F. 2; Philom ath 4.

£ all the horde of Worcester boys who have scaled the heights of Linden Lane since
thi group of buildings ca ll d Holy Cross were thrown together, none came more welcome
than rt Spring. Immensely popular with the boarders, Art was at home with anyone,
so pervasive was his soc ial nature . For a day student to make so many contacts, is strange
fo r Holy Cross, a nd is somewhat indicati ve of the man 's ability to make friends, a
measure of innate worth th at is seldom faulty .
Vice-pres id ent of the class in junior year, he carried off his duti es unostentatiously,
and fulfilled the trust placed in him by the men who insisted on his running for office.
One of the fe w day student debaters, and a man who was willing to sacrifice Worcester
social eve nings to ass ist at madcap Philomath meetings, he emerges from col lege more articul at tha n th e majority of us, a nd a m an who will be able to hold his own at any Communion breakfast.
What does he intend to do a fter he has received the sweat-earned diploma? He
has n't informed us. H e certainly ought to gain prominence in fields demanding personality co urteousness a nd a n ability for self expression. All of which makes us think that
he i qualifi d for a ny ge ntlemanly profession.

Two hu11dred eig hteen

ALOIS ALBERT STOLLE
25 Pa rk C ircle, White Plains,

. Y.

F re. hm an T enni ; 'Var ity T enni 4; Metropolitan lu b
l , 2, 3, 4; Aqui na Circl e 4 · Eco nom ic Clu b 4;
P AT H ER ll u . 4;
od ality l, 2, 3 4; a nctuary
oc iety 3.

I

F r shm n, her a n honorabl e ma n. O ur superiors are co ntinuall y tellin g u that t h
fi rst yea r m en a r .... ever looking to th en ior clas fo r m od 1 to enrnlate, fo r Galahad .
A l we nt through fo ur year w ithout gathering unto h im selt a single demerit, a nd h
didn't ha ve a mi erable time of it either. H e ve n has the Office of Discipline in debt
to him. Back there ea rlier in the yea r w hen they were passing out me rits to p unctual
pupils A l annexed all there were to be a nnexed . To this di stinction arid t he q ually
rem a rkable one of a n almost perfect attend a nce at Brother Mc arthy's g roa ning boa rd,
a nd you have the m easure ot thi s m a n's virili ty . Ye sir, t h y come bi from White
Pla in s, the county seat of \ 1/estchester, the fi nest residential ection i n th wo rld.
Al wa a member of the fres hma n tenni s tea m, a nd has always b n an a rdent
devotee of that sport. \nd all the ordina ry p rson's en rgy w hi ch is d issipated by abhoring ea rly a ri sings, A l spend s on ha ndball , a ga me w hi ch h plays w ith a silent fu ry.
T ea med w ith hi s hair-mussing roommate, he helped strike te rror into t he intramural
charm aspira nts of the other classes.
H ypocri sy is ofte n a necessary social sin , but Al ma naged to substitute sincerity a nd
get awa y w ith it. H e aid w hat he thoug ht, acted as he thoug ht, a nd gathered respect
fo r o doing .

T wo hundred nineteen

EDMUND BURKE SULLIVAN
6

ormal

tre t, Worcester, M a .

W rce ter lu b 1, 2, 3 ,4 · Intramural Ath letic 4; Sci
nti fi
' o iety 2, 3, 4; Chem i ts Club 4· D ay
cholar ' odality I 2 3, 4.

T he ulli a n tri b has alway b en fa mou s in the hi story of latt r-d ay P akachoag
dwell rs. T he m a n abov has nha nc cl that t radition. Hi ve r prese nt smil e and reperto ir of fu n ny a necdotes wo n him a la rge circle o f intimates· however back of the smile
a nd ra ill ry th r wa a kee n m ind w hi ch fo und no d ifficulty in tackling the mo t aw in spirin P h ysica l ' he mi stry assig nme nt. Thou g h taking the. B.S. course, E d n er
allowed studi s to obs s· him bu t w he n th e D ean s periodi c report was issued he was not
a mo ng t ho ru ing pa t cultu ra l r calcitra nce. vVe have a feeling that hi s happy smile a nd
trong mi nd w ill ma k him a promin nt alumnu s a nd ca u u to ay " W e we nt to chool
v ith him.
H po
ed a n alm o t te utoni c perseve ra nce, a nd hemi stry a nd its ramification
held no te rror fo r him. Wh ate r bra nch of that dyna mic scie nce h chooses to follow
a fte r g rad uat ion, wea r ure h e w ill not long rem ain in the ranks of the tyro . H e seem s
to typ ify effi ciency a nd th at cou p! d w ith intellect, m ake fo r m eteori c climbs to fa m e
in a ny bra nch of e nd avo r. Hi s i the lu ck of th e Irish· succes ca nnot help but feel
honored to call Ed it ow n .

Two hu ndred twenty

GEORGE PAUL SULLIVAN
H a ncock Street W o rce ter, M as .
\

rce ter .lub 1, 2 3 4·
q uin a Circl e 4· PAT H E R
rt. 4 · P u rpl 4; Da y cholars' oda lity 1 2, _;, 4;
Frc hm a n Deba ti ng
cicty.

W e a re at a g reat ha ndica p in writing a di gest of eorge a hi e eme nt d urin hi
fo ur yea rs at Hol y Cross. Prin cipall y beca u e he i not a fe llow to talk abo ut hi m elf,
a nd b ca u e h chose coll egiate pursuit that we re ha rdl y spe tacul a r. But in eni or yea r
h broug ht hi s lig ht out from und er a bushel, a nd contribut d a nu m b r of jllustration
to the Purple, a nd to thi annual. If we our I es we ren't m odest, we'd ask yo u to t urn
to other pages of thi s book a nd admir our good ta t in electing Jeo rge as o ne of ou r
staff a rti t .
Studie , th e bete noire of four out of fi ve fre hmen, prese nt d no di ffi culti e to eorg
w ho fa ed them w ith a nonchala nce a nd a plomb wo rth y of a M urad add ict. W hi le hi
I s fo rtun ate br thren entered the exa mination room w ith tr pi da tio n a nd ot her things
h r li ed on the rational nature of the fa mou s psych book to pass w ith en iable ea e.
V ry few a re the fe llow po se ing su h admirable tra its as
org . Wh th r h
fo llows a n a rti stic ca ree r or uccumbs to th w iles of coll·o id culture, we f el a
our innate prud nee w ill allow th at h won't ta te fa ilur .

Two hundred twenty-one

JOHN ALOYSIUS SULLIVAN
46 Bentley

enue, Jersey City,

.

J.

Fre hrnan Track· Intra mural Trac k 3·
ew Jersey Club
2, 3, 4; D a nce Cl1Jirrnan 4 : B. J. 1- . 2· cientific
cicty 2,
4 · Sodality 1, 2 , 3, 4 ; Ch erni ·t
lub 4 · Mend el Aca dem y 4.

Think of a B.. ma n.
ny B .. man. Whatever phantasm Aashes acros your mental
on t bear much resemblance to Jack Sullivan. We have come to
p ct T eutonic riou n
in an mbryo scienti t, and Jack was not the average lad who
d cid d iJ1 fr shman y ar to ell all hi afternoons down the river. The theory that
urbanity and a desire t know the intimacies of the colloids cannot exist in an indi idual
on comitantly i just anoth r schoolgirl illusion, we've di covered since coming in contact
with Jack.
Ther ar tho in 32 who on :der the last ew Jersey lub dance the ace social
nt of th ir final year at th Cro s. Whate er credit i due for that affair's success must
go to th above gentleman. He chairmanned the dance, snared Bert Lown and his tunest r and signed for th at gorgeous Astor ballroom. Jack's brand of humor was the least
obnoxiou filtering into our ken during the entire four years. It was as the balm of
ii ad to th tired ear of on li ing among 1,06 humorists in search of an audience.
Ha ing early dis o er d that there was romance in a scalpel, adventure in a stethoop , Jack early 1 egan laying the foundation on which a ir William Osler is built. He
mad m a ny sacrific s when h went pre-med and we take this as an index to an innate
spirit which d t t drifting which finds a goal and makes for it post-ha te.

T w o lrnndred twen ty-two

JOSEPH FRANCIS SULLIVAN
1028 G a rden Street Hoboken,

. J.

Jntramural
2, 3, 4 · P T 1-1 . R Bu inc Ma na :rer
4· cwJcr y Clu b 1, 2, 3,4 ;Vice-Prc id en t3 ; q uin a Circl e 4 · F rc h m a n D ebating oc iet y; P hil om ath
2
4 · Trca ur r 4; Dramatic ocicty 1 2 · eni or
Cou ncil ; cicntifi c oci t y 3 4 · Purple 2 3, 4·
Hu in s m a nage r 4; T omahawk l , 2 3 4;
; e vs Ed itor ; Mend el Acadcm 4 · odality l , 2, 3 4; anctua ry ocicty I, 2 , 3 -1 .

Wh n the J r ey hig hla nd s decided to pre ent omething of worth to Hol y ro , a
worthy g ift ind eed they selected ! For the fav orite on was indeed a g raci ou s soul, well
ersed in the cla sic a nd their accruing arts. The q ua rterl y publication of the D ea n·s
Honor Roll fo rcefully showed that Joe ha lost r1one of hi s chola rl y ac um en while goin othroug h the Mill on Mt. t. James-but he has g rown to statuesqu e proportion s alo ng
oth r Jin s. D em ing th at th e cl as ic had bee n long nough fav ored w ith hi attenti on,
he turned w ith a curiou s mind to th natural ciences- a nd th laborato ri es of O 'K a n
a nd Bea en ca n w 11 te ti fy to th profundity of hi s an alytic mind .
Withal, the deep inter st in cience did not have its usual na rro w ing in Au nee. Jo
ca n ea il y lay cla im to the title of ' Best 10% -m an at Holy ros . '
ot that he is m ere nary or g ra ping but rather, a n irresistible business executi ve w ho m Its the cold re erve
of ad erti se rs. Witnes in chi rega rd the back ection of th H oly ross Purple, or of
thi very book. W ha ve no doubt that the sam e adroitn ess that cha racteri z d Joe s ev ry
acti vity on the Hill w ill in g reater m easure, g race hi climb u p th e !add r of li fe .
o w return the blithe a nd ge ni al Jo to hi beloved Jer ey hig hla nds and end with
him the sin ce re th anks and appre iation of a truly g rateful class fo r h::i.vi ng all owed us the
pri vilege of knowing a nd associating with one who ca n trul y b con sidered a well worth
the knowing, and an eminently pleasing associate to boot.
T wo hundred twenty-tl1 rce

WALTER FRANCIS SULLIVAN
137 Lincoln Street, Worcester, Mass.
G If Team 4 ; Intra m ura l H a ndba ll 1, 2 , 3, 4; Worcc ter lub I , 2 3, 4 ; Da y Scholars'
Sociality 1, 2
, 4.

If il e n
r truly gold n in the material sens , Walt would need have no worry
abo ut bill coll ector budget or back payments. Thi may be attributed to hi philosophi ca l tr nd of mind and hi de ire to know the wherefore of things. Observing 'way
back in hi t thing day that m:rn is endowed with two ear and only one mouth, Walt
came to a nat ural conclusion: h li ten twice as much as he speaks, he knows when to
talk, a nd w hat to talk abo ut.
W a r inform d that Walt i to undertake the task of educa ting merica youth,
aft r kno king off exceptional rating in the pedagogy course. W e doubt if the coming
g n ration co ul d b tru ted to b tter hands than his. H e had a way with him. Many
a tim a nd oft a th po ts say Walt demonstrated conclusively that he wa fully qualified
to rep r nt Ho!
ro in w hat ve r field of endeavor he chose to enter. However education i hi s first love a nd in that profess ion he will doubtl e s rank with the foremost.
In our fo ur y ar of as ociation with Walter we ha ve com to know him as a man
of id a l , ideals that claim hi s un vv r ing loyalty. La dy but g reat st of all, Walt was a
true and loya l friend- 'one hundred per cent regular.

T wo h undred twent -fo ur

LOUIS LEON SULYA
orth Monmouth, Main
Main
lu b l , 2, , 4; Int ramural thl tics 3, 4; cicn tifie oc icty 2, , 4 · Ch emist
lub 4; oda lit J
2, 3 4; J-'re~ h ma n Deba tin g oc icty; Sa nctu ary
ciety J.

Yo u mu t pau se h re, ge nt! rad r, in your idl e turning of pag , for h r is a man
who r quir s a nd who will repay ca reful study. H ere is a sturdy sp irit, a rare indi idual.
It took us four years to find out th e true worth of thi s retiring, strong, sil e nt man, a nd in
that time mo t of u s, p rhaps, ha v only s ratched th e sur fac .
Wh n Lou ie ca m e down to Holy Cross from the State of Maine,
e ryo n exp cted
him to don at hi s prodigious muscular e ne rg ies to the furth eran ce of the Purpl 's athletic
pr ti ge. But this was not to b . H e did go out and cavo rt th e intra-mura l di a mond
o nce or twi c a nd e nded the season with a p rfec t batting av ra ge of eig ht hits out of
ig ht trips to th e plate, but un fo rtunately he neve r kept up hi s athl et ic .
Th e se rious int ntion of ' going place " in the world of che mi stry kept Loui e indoo rs
mo t o f th tim e. The complicated organic equ ations sp r ad all over the pag , w ith their
1nnum r::i bl e
s a nd Os joined together with those funn y little gadgets, and the tiAing
ulphurou s odors of th laboratory, formed Loui e's intell ectu al bread and butter. His
hea rt was in hi s work. But now a nd again of an eve ning he will drop work for a while
to mull o v -r profess:on al ba seball , th e depress ion and bright college years. Ju st now
he is drea min g rath er romantically of frica and South m ri ca . But hi s roommate say
that h will be back on that tooth-paste in e ntion ere long . P arcae can 't be unkind to
Loui.
Trvo /11111 dred twe11t y-fi1•e

JOHN JOSEPH A. SWEENEY
21 \Vas hb ·Jrn Street, Worceste r, Mass.
I ntram ura l A_thlctics I 2 , 3 : W orceste r C lu b I , 2
, 4;
q uin as ir le 4· Da y Sc h ola rs' Soda lity J, 2, 3, 4 ;
D rama tic ociety 3 .

W hile th e w h h l<l th ce nte r of the tage in E ng la nd we re bu y pilling each
th r' bl ood, fi lli ng t he Tov e r of Lond on a nd behea ding a nd r storing Kings I zaak
W alto n at qui etl y on the li p of a trea m a nd fi hed. John 's ca r er at Holy C ro s ha
bee n v ry much th e sam way.
ot t hat he ha writte n a ompl ea t ngle r,- w do n't
know w heth r h has e er a ug ht a fis h in hi s li f .
nd if he has w ritte n a book he h a
ne r told us abo ut it. T hat is t h mo t noti cea bl e thin g about John- hi s reti cence, hi
habit of shunnin T t h lim eli g ht.
B ut modest a nd un communi ca tiv e thoug h he was, it was imposs ibl e fo r such a
cha racte r to hi d h i li g ht und er a bu sh I. Hi s promine n e as a stude nt, pa rti cul arly in
t h fie ld of psychology, excit d th genuine admiration of hi s fe llows in the Worceste r
lub, ju st as th cha rm of hi s ge ntl e, re rv d ma n ne rs had wo n him their good-will.
tud ie we r to John like chi cke n croquettes to pu he r -a w ay of untast d breakfasts at
Mc a rth y g roa ning boa rd. H e was not the t yp to worry about a nything, a nd he had
les rea on to d o so fo r thi s reason tha n fo r any other. Throug hout se nior year the periodi c
pidemics of dem e nt ia praecox b fo r the " p yc h' prelimin a ri es ne er tou ched J. J.
John s qui et, p r eve ring natur , we a re confide nt, w ill ca rry him , d espite his retiring
di po it ion, to the brillia ncy of the heig hts of ucces .

T wo hundred twenty-six

JOHN JOSEPH MICHAEL SWEENEY
300 H a rding Street, Worcester M ass.
·sista n t Ma nage r ' Va rsity Ba k etba ll 2 · Ma nage r Ind epe nde nt -1· Worcester ,lu b l 2, 3 -1 ; Aqu in a
irc le 4; C h air ma n Ea~ ter Da n e 4; Da y Sch o la r ' Soda li ty l 2 -', 4; Intram ura l Baseba ll 2.

W e call ed him coop. P erh aps it was because h was the on who used to bring
:iews of Hol y Cros back to civilization <1. nd th sub, cribers of th W orcester Post. He
m a naged to fill column a fter column of rhe local d ail y with ' n ws" cov ring class banqu ts, sod ality smokers a nd dedicated sundi al a nd he ma naged to enjo y him self pretty
t horoug hl y in t he process. It is d ifficult fo r us to imagin anyo ne in W ore t r a unty
being interested in the whol esome intra- mural acti viti es of Hol y C ross, bu t ev ide ntl y such
a pecies ex ists. It was Jaja s job to serve it u p to th m . H e di d a good piece of wo rk
w hil he was at it a nd more tha n on ce scooped the not altogeth r in fa ll ibl Toma hawk.
decision of the thleti c Office in junior yea r left H ol y C ross w ith out a bas ketball
agg rega tion. The good Swee ney deplored such a state of affa irs, a nd we nt about fo rm ing
the Ind epend ents. His hoopster - that's w hat coop would ca ll t hem-\, on a surprising ly hig h percentag of the ga mes pl ayed. a nd , doubtle s, much of th prai e hould go
to the brea thle s m a nage r. W e ha ve a fee ling th at journali m i going to get a nother
candidate in Scoop. W e hop fo r the best.

Two hundred twent y-seven

HENRY JOHN SYSESKEY, III
7

Tevad a Street, Worcester Mass .

Worceste r C lub I , 2 . . --1; J·rcshma n Tra k; lm ram u ral
Athlc t:cs 2. 3, --1; To 111 a/i r1wl.· I ; I ay Sc ho la rs' oda li t I , 2, 3, 4· Band l · Glee lu b 2.

Of lat th
ante 11 h:is b come a mino r I ag ue Ca nfi eld 's. D ay duckers hav tak en
to o ng r gati ng t he r noo ntimes to :issirnil ate ind ig stible foo d to the accom pa nime nt o f
gay !a ug ht r a nd Sy 's hi gh ly sup ri o r bra nd of W orceste r humor. Whe n F a rrell a nd
ysesky- th o
in ep:irables!-woul d begin swa pping pun s, th r st of us w ould leave
q u i tl y fo r the ru bdow n room a nd a qu :et chat w ith C ha rli e Scott.
y was in the habit of acti ng a good a ma rita n fo r hi s fel low d ay du cke rs w ho were
a littl ta rdy abo ut g tt in g u p th hill to classes on time. If hi s M odel T Ford had bee n
a big a his re ne rou s hea rt th e da mnabl e phrase, " the d a il y trudge u p Lind en L ane ·,
w hi ch recur w it h such unr a onable regul arit y in th e w rite-ups of the Worcester boys,
m ig ht ha e b en cli m in at c.l.
y's prowess in ph il o oph y wa second onl y to Fa rrell s in our estimation, a nd h ad
h e th at ma n's a reat powe rs of xp ress ion the ide ntity of our loca l quin as mi g ht ha ve
bee n a bit d iffe r nt.
ociall y he see med to be rig ht in his elem ent among the m embe rs
of the W o rcest r lu b a nd mo re th a n one of their soirees owes its success to hi s almost
defi ni t i p r ence. Succes , He nry boy was m ad fo.r m e n like you !

Two lwndred twenty-eig/i t

ROBERT ALBERT TANGNEY
8 May fa ir Street Worcest r, Mass .
orcc, tcr C lu h I, 2 3, -f; Da y

cho lars'

o. I, 2, 3 ·1.

M uch ra kin g of our m e mor y is not ne e sa ry to thin k w ho it is that , as non ha la nt
a wee k or so befo re th e u ua lly d vastating " psych" o r thi c xa m s. vVh ile mo t of us
we r by th at tim e beginnin g to ass ume a much-wo rri d look Bob wa on of th e hose n
f w w ho co ul d say w ith per f ct ase th at he h ad ju ·t r vi v cd th matt r fo r the seco nd
tim e. L et it not be sa id howe e r, th at Bob was j ust a stud nt w he n the re i · befo re o ur
eyes such a n exa mpl o f ve rsatilit y.
Hi s brilli a nce was not confi ned to th e la s~room alo ne.
rated pa r excell e nce.
eithe r ob curit y of subj e t matte r nor
er
stifle the a rt a nd styl e o f a n y brilli a nt con rsa t io na li st. ITa:, a nyo n ev r e n Bob imped ed by a lack of know ledge or a n inabilit y to ex pres hi s ge n ius? Bob is the pe rsoni fica tion o f w h at th wel l-read m a n sho uld kn ow. It is not at all sur pr ising that a ma n o f
such w id spread a bility is a libra ri a n of. no 111 a n ra nk .
How v r, it i not m rely o n account o f hi s natural aptit udes t hat Bob is so pop ul a r.
Hi s g ood fe llow hip is in f ctiou s-we no soo n r adm ire it in h im th a n " feel it in o urI e . It is di ffic ult to see how Bob will fin d m a ny obstacle in li fe beca us of hi ini m itabl e a nd a lm o t in exorabl e way o f ur pa sing a ppa r nt imp d im nt w it h ca lm co n fide nc
a nd fac ility.

Two h1111dred 1we,:/y-m11 ~

EDMUND FRANCIS TIERNEY
70 Florence Street, Worcester, Mas .
Freshman Football ; ' Varity Football 2, 3 4; Intra mural
th letic 3, 4; W orce tcr Club I , 2, 3, 4; C ru ader
o uncil 4· D ay cholar ' oda lity 1 2, 3 4.

om on o ne r marked v ry wi ly th at it is a good thing for the rest of us mortals
that th Lord m ad big m n good -natured. W e confess that we do not know the physical
or p . chologica l co nn ction between a big frame and a big hea rt. But here we shan't
troubl ours lves w ith that.
bstract a nd bloodless universals ar of little interest, especially w h n we ha e a buoya nt particular individual to di scuss . L t it be sufficient to say
that d bea r the rule out. H is as massive in gen ro ity of pirit as he is in muscuiar
proportions.
Holy ros footb::ill squads ha e alwa ys be n known for their exceptionally good ends,
a nd d is amo ng the b st of Bunny orcoran s products in r cent yea r . His venture in
at hl eti s lik all the r st of hi s coll g career, has bee n a triumph.
Ie wa
r mod est a bout his athletic a well as his other attainments and out of the
m oleskin h e is the mo t cha rming a nd engaging of men. Whenever the Worcester Club
soug ht to do a n ything in th social line, Ed cheerfully gave his valued assistance with the
most unobtru ive good g race. Hi own per onal conquests in this line yield , they tell us,
to non of hi other achievements.
But it was pre-e min ently as a m a n's man that we knew him, and that is the impression of him that will survive throug h the years. Hi was an easy-going nature. He was a
quare-shoot r a n emi ne ntl y loya l friend, a nd " a good g uy to have around."
Two hundred thirt y

WILLIAM A. TOYE
560 Andover Street, Lawrence, Mas .
Intramural Ba cball 3, -I ; Aqu in a Circle -f; Economic:;
Club 4; Fr hm a n Debating ociety; Crusader Counci l 1, 2, 3, 4· S dality 1, 2, 4.

We got our fir t glimpse of Bill in th e barrack of top O Kane. Th Toye from
Lawrence, ha ving withstood the rigors of an
Kane winter, became a member of that
stout-hearted corps who, clad in topcoats and overshoes, studied long a nd earn stly while
the snow a nd wind howl ed throug h th e "sto rm -tight' window frame of our "winterga rdens' of £re hm a n year.
E n in those ea rly days, Bill was a de otee of the theatre, and brought us the first
reports on the latest "show ' in town , which w atte nd ed on his recomme nd ation a nd in
which w w r seldom if eve r disappoint d.
The ability to mak and maintain sta unch friends is on of Bill's ch i f characteristics.
Gifted also with a fac il e tongue, he liv ned many a bull -session with hi s humorous asid s.
The rec hall saw him frequently in th capacity of a pool shark, as also a keen fourth at
'brid ge," that branch of the great indoor spo rt which is by official decree banned to th
patrons of Judge's Tig ht Club.
Space will not allow us to say all the nice things we should wish, but suffice it to say
that we who have known you are sorry to part company with yo u. Wh n you make that
first million don't forget to come around and see us-and million or not, we will always
b glad to ee you Bill.

Two lwndred 1/1irty-one

THOMAS FRANCIS TRAINOR
1()3 Belmont Street, Cambridge, Ma

.

Clas Secretary I, 2, 3, '1; Freshman Football· In tramura l
thlctic 2, 3, 4: In tramural port
o uncil 3, --l;
Preside nt 4 · Greater Bost n C lu b l , 2 3, --l ;
Presid en t --l · Aq uin as Circ l 4; Band 2, -' ,
'1; e ni o r 0 un cil ; clality I 2 3, --l ;
a n tu a ry oc i ty I 2· Purple
K ey ·I.

Je re w hav the last of a famo us lin , a nd t he last is more famo u than the fi r t.
Th r probably nev r was at Holy Cross a m a n with such a per ve rse ge nius fo r being
pe rpet ua ll y in som sort of troubl e or oth er, a nd wit h such a h appy fac ult y of melting
into oSli vio n not only hi s own sw ift ly eva nesc nt gloon1 , but, the more s rious depressive
paratax s of hi s less resili ent fe ll ows. H was too w ise to be undul y se riou s, too chee rfui
to be p hased by the darkest ho :..1r and too r ady a nd d pendabl e not to rea p th full
be nefit of the dawn . Bes ide k1vi ng th happ ie ·t college ca reer of a ny man in the class
Tom had on e of the m ost ucc s fo l.
Wh en th intramural athl eti i ag ue was fo unded last y a r Tom sudd nl y discovered
that he had a n important pa rt to pl ay in our coll egiate li fe . \No rd s ca n neve r express so
eloq1._1_ ntl y as res ults th e succ ss wit h which he ha ndl ed these activities.
nd Tom was
not o nl y a n o rga ni ze r ; he ,, as a n a thl ete of pa rts him self. H e could play a ny sport
su perl ati ly well but it , a as the sta r e nd on ' 2 s champio nship football teams that
h wa particularly brilliant.
Th e fi nal parting after fo ur y a r of pleasa nt ompanionship is n ve r easy . It w ill
be e peciall y ha rd in the ca e of " Old Trainor. " B ut we'll hav to g ive him up. The
phleo- m atic wo rld of today h as need of this in curabl e optimi t tireles work r a nd 1110 t
e ngaging g ntl man.
Two li1111dred tliirty-ttuo

WILLIAM DANIEL TROY
_95

tbntic Stre t

tamford,

onn.

Intramural Bak tball · Metroµ litan Club 1, 2 3, 4;
Aqu;nas Circl -I ; Glee lu b I 2, 3, -I ; Cru ad er
ou ncil 2, 3, -1 : Mcn<l cl Academ y -I· Fre~hman
Deba ting ' ociety; B J. F. 2 · cientifi c ociety -I ; odality I 2, , 4.

Bill was a charter m ember of the august and ancient fraternity known as th e Roy al
B nga l Bi cycl
lub. This Stamford bd mad e g ood imm cdiat ly upon hi s a rri ·a l o n t he
Hill. H sang a mighty bass, so he was imm diately ummon ecl to appear in th inn r
sanctum of the Musical Clubs there to mingle with the lesse r li g hts fa lsetto and p iccol o
play rs. The rough and narrow path of struggle was oon turned into a broad hi g hwa y
~tr wn with roses. At mid-y ar holidays th combined clubs went on a tour and among
th em was non e oth er than William D. Oh to think of the swath that he cut through
the hea rts of the fa ir damsels in th e cities he visited! Ah gentle rea d er ask us not to
repeat it!
H a ing firmly stablished himself as on of our leadin g chori te rs Bill sought other
ways to forge to th e front. H e revelled in the myste ries of acids and ba s s to the utte r
ruin of se ral pair of trouse rs, not to m e ntion oth r pi c s of wearing appar I. H e rc
;1g ain he fa red well and next he undertook the intri cac ies taught by Lenz and Culb rtso n.
But her he m t hi W at rloo. H e cam out on the short end of th e marathon ontract
tournam nt.
W could continue about this illustriou s youth until v ra l massi e tom s had b e n
fill d , but pace will not permit such procedure.

T wo hundred 1/Jirly-1/Jrc-

FRANK GERARD VARELA
58 Bliss Avenue, Tenafly, • . J.
F res hm a n Trac k· 'Va rsit Track 2, 3, -f ; Cross-Country
2· Fre hman Football ; Intram ura l Athl etics 3, 4 ; N ew
Je rsey Club 1 2, 3, 4; Aquina Circl e 4 · cientifi c
ociety I 2 , 3, 4; H ead C hee rl ead er 4; Choir 4·
Senior Co un cil ; Fre hman Reception Chairman
4; To111 nliawk 3, 4; Purpl e K ey 4; Gl ee Club
3, 4 · Socialit y I 2, 3 -f.

Here is one who has led " hoiah s' for all the teams, coaches, waterboys and even
"Bro.' Mc a rty.
ow it's our turn to lead a cheer for him. Not that Frank has not
bee n ch eered before. R eca ll that rainy day in May of our junior year when he won his
letter, pole-vaulting in the track meet with Boston College on Fitton Field.
Seldom do we find a scientist who is also an artist, but Frank, aside from being a B.S.
stud ent, is a tal e nted artist. His drawings on the walls of his room in Loyola might well
ha e g rac d the halls of a museum of painting,-da-da, da-da-da ! Most of his subjects
w r fair m a idens and, tak our word for it, he knows how to pick fair maidens. We've
see n 'e m.
In the summ er time Frank usually took to the trees. Don 't get us wrong. We mean
that he i a tre surgeon, not that he ha s any characteristics in common with Tarzan of
th e pes. The Dav y Tree Surgeons will have to go back to " Med " school when Frank
and his broth ers get go in g . The Gl ee Club will surely miss Frank for more than his singing ability. By the way, did you know th at Frank lived in Mexico part of his pre-college
day which accounts we suppose for his superb crooning which he learned practising on
dark eyed senoritas.
If any of us ca n be picked as " most likely to succeed," we nominate Frank; student,
athlete a rti t, cheer! ade r, singer add to this a winning personality and you have Frank.
Two /11111 dred tl1irty-/011r

JOHN A. WALKER
144 Hanks Street, Low 11, Ma
Freshman Track ; 'Va rsit y Trac k 2,
4; quin a Circl e
4; Mendel Acad em 4; cie ntific o iet y 4; Soda li1

l 2 3 4.

ny man who in th cours of an afternoon ca n br ak laboratory gla swar to the
tune of twenty dollars and still wear a smile at th
nd of th lab p riod deserves more
r dit than the e words will
er gi e him.
ur happiest and yet most fearful hour in
Johns company we spent in the organic chemistry lab where we dutifully perform d our
own experiment keeping ·o ne eye on the ingenious Doctor Walker, who con ider cl the
afternoon a failure if h could not produce at least two explosions, and break two or thr e
dollars worth of apparatus in the course of the day's work.
In his quieter moods, Johnnie was always good company naturally qui et in m a nner
and p ch. H e frequ ently sent the occupants of a room into paroxysm of mirth while
h assum d a s rious expr s ion which soon gave way to one of. th e famous Walker g rins.
Then studies w re forgotten while John recounted his hair-raising sca pes of the a fternoon. They w re hair-singeing as well, and "'e d aily expected to find Johnny with ::t
toup e after some of his encounters with high explosives.
Beneath that oft-imperilled crowning glory John found enough gray matter to end
him through the pre-med course with flying colors.
nd that is a tribute to any man 's
intellect.
Four years with you were hardly enough, and we do not like to ay good-bye to you,
John. L t make it au revoir, good luck: and we'll be eeing ou.
Two liu ndred 1l1irt y-fit- e

WILLIAM ANTHONY WALSH
05 Blu ff

treet, Pittsburg h P a .

Pitt ·burg h Clu b I, 2, , 4; Vice-P resident 3; President -'.;
q ui nas irclc 4· Eco nom ics Club -l Vice- Chairm a n
Purp l Key -! ; Dram atic S ciety ; In tram u ra l
3 4.
.'\th letics 3 4; Sada li ty I,

T h ma n w ho wrote Whe n Tri sh Eyes A.re Smiling ' was thinking of Bill W alsh.
There is no do ubt abo ut it. T hose w ho have not hea rd hi s "foi ne Oiri sh te nor ' ra ised in
melody at sun d ry gathe rings of hi mself and h is fr ie nds, surel y mi ssed something . T ake
a look at t hat fa ce, now . T hose eyes a re looking fo r a joke a n ytime, that mouth is read y
to break into la ug hte r w ith t he m .
County Roscomm on p roduct is Bill. W atc h o ut,
g irl s, h 'II stea l yo ur hea rt away thi s minute.
Stra nge to ay J. ltho ug h h come fro m Pittsburg h, the color of hi s skin was recogni zed t he fi rst day of regist ratio n bac k in 1928 . So there goes a nother allu sion . A more
e nthu . iasti c su ppo rte r of hi s nati e ci ty wo uld be ha rd to find. In fac t, the Pittsburge rs
a r mo re uni fi d in th ir backing of the home tow n tha n an y others. Th Pittsburg h
lu b con i t ing of fo ur m em bers is, bel i ve it or not, a n orga ni zation ; a nd the se nsa tio nal
W alsh-Gall agher Corporati on afte r a thou sa nd bi cke rings, boasts of the joint-pres id ency
depe ndi ng on w hich o ne gets in the fi rst word.
Bi ll's m ul tit ude of fri nds at Hol y C ross is a tribute to h is pop ul arity.
ext yea r h e
w ill co nt inu on to a I ga l deg r at th e U ni ve rsity of Pittsburg h. A nd if you eve r ha ve
occasio n te n yea rs hence to w restl e w ith the li m b of the law out the re, it may be Judge
Wa lsh on th b nch w ho d i m i s th e case, as chee rful , well -liked a nd a full of pe rsonality a he wa d uring h i fo ur y a r at H ol y ro .
Two //(/11 rlred thirty-six

MAUR JOSEPH WELDON
11 Win ch ste r

enue,

ew H ave n, Conn.

Frc h111 an Track: ' Var ·ity Track 2; Cro s-Countr y 2, 3:
I ntra111ural Athl ~ti c. 3 , -1 ; cw T--favcn Clu b I , 2 3,
-1 ; Pre id ent 4; Scienti fic oc icty I 2 3, 4 · Soda lit l , 2,
4 · P T , HLR Bus. 4; Aqui nas
Circle ·'I.

nd now the a nnouncem ent you ha ve been wa itin g fo r. It is wit h the g r at t of
pleasure that w present the disting ui shed scie nti st, philo opher, and metallurgist, .t.
Joseph Weldon-d i h-cracker extrao rdinary, champion of the ca use of A lbertu s Mag nu s,
ad vocate of the n ew Gandhi running shorts, a nd the last of the
ew Haven Weldons.
Gus me rits the distinction of being the solita ry g rad uate this yea r in the B.S. Metallurgy
course, but it is not upon thi s fact alone that he is cl assifi ed as a d i t inctive man. It was
the scholarly manner in which G us ma tc red this most d ifficult course that attracted our
atte ntion a nd ca used us to admire him.
But Gus always found time fo r recreation w hether it was in track or tennis, in pro ing that ma n has a social nature, or in add ing to th e discomfort of hi s classmates by hi s
midnig ht prowlings. Ii:1 trac k, th e " m etallurgy section ' cove red him self w ith g lory .
Gus could take as well as g ive. H e could be the bu tt of a joke as well as the perpetrator. In victory he was modest. In defeat h e was hopeful , a nd set abo ut making new
plans that would in the future insure success. With these g reat traits, G us, yo u a re off to
a flyin g start in the race of li fe. May all success be yours! A nd no w as the hand of t im e
beckon s a nd we must part, one thought we, w ho respect a nd ad mire you , would leave:
Though all the happy hours he re on the Hill fade softly away the rem em bra nce of yo ur
friendship will neve r g row dim in our m emory.
T wo lwndred tlzirt y-jeven

STANISLAUS G. WONDOLOWSKI
30 Washburn

treet, Worcester, Mass.

Worce ter C lu b I, 2, 3, 4; Glee C lub 3, 4; Da y Schol a r '
Soci ality 3, 4.

That i not dolph
e njou pictured above, but just our Stan, Wondo, Stach, or what
have you. Howeve r, it mu t b admitted that Stanislaus looks more like a count than
mo t ount · do. If it is true that ones face is his fortune , Sta nislau ought to go fa r in
thi co mpli ca ted uni r e.
nd thus fa r he ha g i n u
ry rea on to beli ve that the promi e will be ful fill c.l. In th w II ord red li fe of this ge ntl eman th re is a place for eve rything, and everything is in it pbc . Studiou by nature, he naturally found hi chief concern in the
book a nd he brought to hi qu st for higher ducation a verv and a n e nthusiasm which
few could touch w hich most o f us could only envy.
But h had his other ides too. His rich voic was nlisted to enhance the harmony
and the prestig of th Glee Club a nd the same v igor with which he grasped the eel of
lea rnin g by the ta il showed its If on all the trips which the music makers made. So great
was hi Io, e for mu ic that he ould not wait for the regular concerts, but always carried
an ac ordion in the bu , a nd never tired of pl ay ing it for his fel low artists.
His mou stache and hi unusu ally uave manners distinguished him from the usual run
of da , stude nt who trud ged up the la ne every d ay . Yes, he is a count. He is not the
typ to start a tud ent reb Ilion, but wh n the bigger enterpris s of the world come along,
he 11 be r ady.
0

Two li1111dred thirty-eiglit

DONALD HENRY WOODS
46 Rutl and Road , Brooklyn,

. Y.

I ntra rnmal th letic I 2, 3, 4; C hee rlead er 4· P T H E R
Bus. 4 · M tropolita n lu b l , 2 3, 4· Crusad er Coun cil l 2 3, 4· Ad voca te 3 4 · Purple K ey 4 ; Sud alit I 2, 3, 4.

If you hould read in the pa pers about a prom in nt ew York r w ho walked dow n
Fifth v nue in a ten-gallon hat a nd a full -dr ss suit, or if yo u hould hea r ho w a lawy r
m ade him s If a reputation by tweaking a judge s ea r- ne er mind lookin g fo r the nam e.
It 11 b D on Wood s, th orig in al " Down-With-Con ve nti on ' m an. Wh en F enw ick H all
sta rted to burn two yea rs ago he was the fe llow w ho as ked the firem en w hy th y threw
water on it.
During hi s fo ur yea rs at H .ol y Cross, Don has com e to be kno w n a a n authorit y on
e erything coll g iat a nd some things not coll egiate. H is fi endi hl y good at cros -wo rd
p u zzles in fact nea ks about just before cla ss, clipping them out of other peoples papers,
so g reat is the pass ion. H e read s much, a nd " looks quite throug h th deed s of men.' Hi
tong ue is know n for its Aashing w it from F enw ick to Loyol a · a nd he ca n w ith p n as
wea pon, ca rve a mea n es ay into a piece of pap r.
nd that, to use a current expres ion , a in t al l. Don \ Vood s is probably best know n
to the football fa ns as one of the fo ur tumbling cheer-I ders of H oly C ross. Th ir g i ing
of all in death-d efy ing fea ts fo r \lm a M ater gave s eral radio a nnouncer th e surpri se
of th ir li v s. Aside from that, to the g raduating cl ass he has a na me fo r sound judgm nt and for being a tru sted fri end.

Two hundred thirty-nine

JOHN "WILLIAM ,vYNNE
17 Lincoln Street, Manchester, Mas .
Boston luu I , 2 3, -! ; Intramura l Athletics I 3 4;
Eco nomi cs Club -l ; Aq uin as Circl e -l ; o,l alit , I, 2
3, 4; Frcshn1 a n Debating Society; B. J. F.
a nctua ry Society .

nd now, g e ntle r ad e r, r~use thi s book ove r you r head and look up at the pi cture
if yo u w ish to view th ge nt! man above in his true perspecti ve . Bring it down into read in o- di stanc a<ra in thou g h , beca use w ha ve a lot to tell you about him. H e is the exception
th at proves the rul e about short fat p ople b ing the best natured . For John is a pe rson
to look up to, a nd vvhile he isn t \\ h at one might call thin , neve rtheless h e ha s ne e r had
to red uce. But hi s good nature is w hat we emphasize . In a ll hi s happy-go-lu cky coll ege
d ay w ca n 't reca ll seei ng him vvith a frown on hi s face fo r more than five minute a t a
tim e.
a rk co uld com e out th mai l cou ld b late, the showe rs could be cold and the
Junior Prom ould com on a rainy ni g ht; he wo uld rem a in uncha ng d.
John wa a bu si n · stude nt a mon g oth er things . One of those fe llo ws w ho ca n read
g ra phs th way you a nd I read d etecti v stories . Besides that he plays a n extraordinaril y
good gam of te nni s a nd has a comeback in e e ry fo rm of re partee . W e fo rgi e him for
the la tte r, but in rega rd to the form r, wa rn him to keep up on his game, for some da y
w r a ll y wi ll come to Manchester and w ith yea rc; of practice behind us too. We ha ve
som lost pre tige to rega in . U ntil th ~n we say goodbye, John , a nd hope that your sales
w ill b a ·uccessful a your service.

Two hundred forty

CASIMER JOHN Y AKAVONIS
446 Moraine Street Brockton , Mas .
Frc hman Track ; ' Va rit y Track 2 , 3 , -I · ' Va rsity Crossountr y 2, 3, -I ; I ntramura l occcr 3; Aquin as Circle
ocicty;
od a lity l ,
4· Frc hm a n D ebating

2 3, 4.

In freshman, when we first g rew fam iliar with his name, always up amo ng the
leader in th e report of cross-country races most ot us wo nd red w hat the possesso r of
thi s musical monick r was like. In the int rv ning years we have come to know him as
a ha rd a nd per ve ring, if not brilliant, wo rke r; a fine-appea ring m a n, and a n associate
w hos compa nion hip wa hi g hly alu d.
"Cas' ha s achieved the position of co-President ( w ith Les Griffin) of the Herpicid
lub· hi s achi eveme nt is ail th mor wo rthy in co n ideration that Les sta rted out wi th
a big ha ndi cap on him.
Tot that hi s deforestation is self-in cu rred or eve n looked upon
with fa or· he has our ympathy w ho rea li z that we shall be · ubj ct to the sa me misfortun before long.
Though " Yak' is one of the yuieter ort of Hol y Cross stude nts, there are those w h o
wi ll long remember the night he made short w ith tales of 'the old country' a nd his
songs of which the fa orite was " Go Down , McClusk y.'
nd some w ill try to forget
the terrible beatings th y ha e take n from him in checkers.
s a steady reliable friend
and a n ad mirable typ of Holy Cross ma n, w shall be proud to g rad uate in the ame
class w ith him, to shake his ha nd and w ish him hea rtil y the best of lu ck.

Two hundred forty-one

llu :!lrmnriam

Paul Sherry Reilly
JERSEY CITY, N. J.
Drno JuLY 5, 1929
The summer vacation of freshman year had scarcely begun when the
class of '32 was startled by the report of the sudden death of Paul Reilly.
In his brief career on the Hill, Paul had attained an excellent position
as a student and had won the admiration and respect of his classmates
with his sincere, gentlemanly character, cheerful disposition, and
remarkable personality. It was hard-it still is hard-for us to realize
that he has passed on. The brevity of our companionship makes his
loss all the more keen. The memory of his friendship will remain
forever in our hearts and serve as an inspiration to the attainment of
those glorious achievements which might have been his, had he not
passed on to a more glorious future in the Great Beyond.

Requiescat in Pace.

Two hundred forty-two

1Ju :alrmnriam

John Anthony Shea
WORCESTER, MASS.
This January the class received its second sad blow, when it was
learned that John Shea had left us for a better land. His vivacious
presence had been missed since the beginning of senior year, when we
were disappointed to find that he had not returned to college, presumably because of ill health. But no one suspected the serious outcome,
and the sad intelligence in January came as a terriffic shock to all at
Holy Cross. But there is solace in the realization that the heavenly
altars have been adorned with another fresh bud, and that the tears
that filled the nights of his family and friends, have risen with their
prayers, to be the dew-drops of his eternal morning.

Requiescat in Pace.

Two hundred forty-three

Ex-Men
darns, John F.
Alex, John
nketell, Theodore F.
Bakewell, Claude J.
Bakewell, Joseph F. (R.I.P.)
Bakewell, Paul
Barousse, Carlos J.
Baxter, Gordon A.
Bellew, \rthur P.
Bouchard, Louis P .
Braun, Theodore F.
Burke, James F.
Burke, James H.
Burns, Gerard J.
Cafferty, Francis J.
Carpenter, Elmer E.
Carroll, Jam es J.
Cerasuolo, Anthony W.
Ciesielski, Casimir P.
Cleary, William J.
Clifford, Christopher J.
Coggey, John V., Jr.
Collins, Joseph If., Jr.
Conlon Charles F ., Jr.
Corbett, W alter J.
owan Francis A.
Crowley Robert E.
Darch , George R.
Davis, Martin E.
Delaney, William E.
Deleha nty Philip W.
Derby, George F.
Dillon, Thomas F.
Dion, George E.
Doherty, Charles H.
Donnelly, Jam es F.
Dorey
orrnan E.
Downey, Richard J.
Dwyer, Thomas H.

Two hundred forty-four

Eddy, Thomas W.
Engels, Walter D.
Farnsworth, Alvin G.
Favulli, Michael J.
Fitzpatrick, Cornelius W.
Flanagan, Henry C.
Fox, James A., Jr.
Fox, J. Raymond
Galkowski, Joseph S.
Gibb-ons, Guilbert A.
Ginter, Charles D.
Golart, David W.
Granelli, Bryan F.
Griffin, Thomas A.
Hackett, Thomas A .
Halloran, Thomas F.
Halligan, John P.
Hally, James T.
Hanle3/, Paul F.
Hart, Philip J.
H enneb ry , James C.
Henry, Walt r E .
Henry, Walter F.
Jarvis, Lloyd A.
Kane, John A.
Kane, William E.
Katsura nis, Joseph J.
Keating, John G.
Kell her, Charles C.
Kell eher, John E.
Kerrig:111, John J., !r:.
Kilcoyne, George R.
Klarman, Walter J.
Landis, John C.
Lillich, Joseph D.
Loftus, Raymond J.
Logan, Francis D.
Long, Robert L.
Maginnis, Charles D., Jr.

EX-MEN

Rickard, Norman E.
Masciantonio, Albert J.
Mayer, Fred W.
Ridikevich, George J.
Miller, Aloysius
Rohrer, Frederic C.
Rooney, Edward D.
Morgan, Hugh J.
Mullen, Alfred A.
Sayers, John F.
Scales, Peter E.
Murphy, Thomas F.
Shea, Arthur D.
Murray, Richard A.
McGinn, Robert H.
Smith, Francis M.
McGrath, William J.
Spain, John H.
McKenney, Miles G.
Stokes, William J.
McMillen, John E.
Sullivan, James D.
Neagle, George E.
Sullivan, Joseph W.
N okel y, Thomas R.
Sullivan, Raymond F.
Nolan, William R.
Talbot, Felix F.
O'Connell, John B.
Taylor, Christopher J.
O'Connor, Jeremiah F.
Tobin, Robert T.
O'Connor, Joseph F.
Tranfuglia, Henry L.
O'Connor, Thomas J.
Vegliante, Francis E.
O'Neil, Everett A.
Vigeant, Roland H.
O'Neill, Robert S.
Vitliano, Thomas Rocco
Pekalski, Edward F.
Wall ace, Thomas P.
Pekulski, Stanley James
W elch, Dominic J.
Welsh, Richard J.
Petrossi, John J.
Philbin, Walter J.
Williams, Thomas J.
Pottemburg, Joseph C.
Wilson, Edward F.
Powers, James V.
Wlodyka, Edward J.
Powers, John F.
Wolanin, Alphonse S.
Reavey, Edwin J.
Wood, John B.
Young, Edmund J., Jr.

Two lmndred f orly-six
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APOLLO-

JUNIORS

CLASS OF I 933

Junior Class History
That long-anticipated emigration from poor old Alumni to Beaven, the homiest spot
on the Hill, was accomplished not without some wailing on the part of those who could
not fit into the little house next to the library. There were enough juniors left over to
constitute a Foreign Legion outpost of twenty-one members in topmost Alumni and to
establish a sizeable colony in lowest Loyola. The privilege of dining in the upper Refectory and occasional Sunday night out-permissions were two other great boons acquired by
becoming juniors. Fathers Harding, Dowling, Walsh, Sloane, and Hutchinson began
their year of hard labor in conducting personal tours through such dangerous gorges,
swamps and jungles as Logic, Epistemology, Ontology and Cosmology. And their success
has been measured by the size of the quarterly honor rolls and in the bulging craniums
of their students.
At the very outset of the year, Al Niemiec took time out from baseball to snatch the
fall tennis tournament and win a permission for the class. An early-season injury kept
Mike Favulli off the football team, but the class was ably represented in every game by the
star performances of Marty Murray, Don Kelly, Jim Ryan, Jim Zyntell, Jim Flanagan and
Tony Rovinski. At the season's close Jim Ryan was elected captain of the 1933 varsity
eleven, John Sullivan was made varsity manager and Jim Nolan freshman manager.
Although interclass football was legislated out ot existence last year, an insidious
form of the sport was nurtured by the class of 1933 in those bloody contests among the
Gobby Boys, the Dastards and the Loyola Lilies. On these occasions such minor considerations as long friendships, good clothes and the health of the community were tossed
aside in Charlie Horgan's mad rushes, Ade Casey's whimsical "play-dead," Bill Keating's
maniac behavior, Harry Furay's bravery in the Face of Odds, Dan Murdock's bruisings,
bone crushing by Jim Collins and Wally Scollin and queer tactics by Louis Lynch and
Jack Ward. Blaise Scavullo, it will be remembered, always played a safe and sane game
at the Palace or the Capitol. It was all so delightfully ferocious. Just good clean sport,
with a rush business following at drug stores, the Infirmary and St. Vincent's Hospital.
And speaking of hospitals: Eddie Hidalgo, Harry Furay, Tom O'Connell and Tom
Eddy were "at home" to vast receptions in their little rooms in St. Vincent's during various
times of the school year.
In an October election Wally Clifford was chosen to take care of the class rings. Rings
are those things which you buy to look at for a while, show to the folks and then exchange
with someone not a near relation. In January, Bill Zeller and Frank Morris were elected
to publish the 1933 PuRPLE PATCHER, after a brief and rather exciting campaign. The
retiring Tomahawk staff named Eddie Hidalgo editor, Jack Joy managing editor and
Charlie Callahan business manager. Tony Woods was later given the Purple as his special
charge and Lou Wheelock became its managing editor. Then in the early part of May,
the class once again selected George Moran to be its president, thus approving his constant
and successful efforts to represent the class on every occasion.

Two lwndred fifty-one

What is Junior year without the Junior Prom? Giving the depression the consideration it sorely deserved, Paul Shannon sold cut-rate tickets to the affair; he engaged the
Bancroft ballroom, presented attractive favors and programs and had Lew Conrad's
orchestra play from "I guess the first dance at least is mine!" until "I guess it's all over!"
"Goodnight, sweetheart, 'til we meet tomorrow " and back to South \Vorcester in one mad
dash. The reaction to the Prom was the organization of a mustache-growing club in which
brave but lonesome bristles took part during the weary months of February and March.
This quaint sport was succeeded soon after Easter by the annual outbreak of shaven skulls
and mangling haircuts when whole corridors in Beaven vied with each other in displaying
the most shapeless squashes.
In the spring sports, the juniors were most :1ctive. Al Niemiec, Frankie Cammarano,
Marty Murray, Paul Schoenrock, Larry Quinn, Marty Leach and Doc Corrigan featured
on the diamond. Jim Nicholson, Jack Cahill and Jack Keenan represented the class on
the varsity tennis team, while Jim Collins and Ade Casey were among the leading golfers.
In track Gordon Winslow, Matty Blake, Bob Tierney and Tom McNally upheld the
class's reputation. Intra-rnurally speaking, the juniors had few equals. Third Beaven won
the basketball championship, its swimmers splashed mightily, its handball artists worked
very hard and at baseball few teams could equal the record of the junior corridors.
In the only varsity debate of the year, Ed Hanify and Ed Hidalgo met and defeated
the University of Florida team during a pleasant afternoon in Fenwick Hall. The Oratorical Contest found several juniors competing actively for the prizes. But this listing
of assets for '33 might go on for pages if space allowed. It speaks well for the past, it
foreshadows a great year when the juniors are all reunited in Loyola in the very near
future.

Two /11111dred fifty -two

Junior Class
J UNIOR

A

Charles F. Ahern
Matthew F. Blake
John F. Boyle
Edward V . Callahau
Frank P. Cammarano
Charles R. Carroll
Adrian V. Casey
Vincent J. Cavallaro
Timothy J. Collins, Jr.
George W. Corrigan
John J. Cutroneo
Francis L. Dacey
Lee :r Dante
Thomas J. Degnan
Philip W. Delehanty
George F. Derby
Robert P. Donovan
John B. Dore
Stephen J. Drottar
Edward J. Duff
John T. Dwight
Martin J. Earls
Robert V. Fay
Jam es L. Flaherty
James E . Flanagan
Philip J. Hart
Edwa rd J. Hidalgo
William G. Hiney
Paul J. Hintelmann
Will :am E . Kane
Robert L. Long
Dominick R. Matteo
Francis J. Moynihan
G eorge C. Murray
1artin B. Murray
Thomas W. McCarthy
James E . icholson
J. Leo O 'Gorman, Jr.
Lawrence J. Quinn
E. Justin Renz
Patrick J. Roche
Frank E . Rooney
James J. Ryan
Jeremiah J. Sheehan
Edward J. Smith
••

Joseph F. Smith
George A. Sullivan
John P. Sullivan
William J. Walker
Paul G. W elch
Anthony S. Woods
J UN IOR

B

Joseph G . Ambrose
Matthew J. Ashe
Edward J. Bennett
Thomas J. Brack
John R. Cahill, Jr.
William J. Carnicelli
Edwa rd F. Cassell , Jr.
John 0. Clarke
Walter F. Clifford
James F. Collins
Lawrence W. Co nnee n
William S. Conway
Stephen J. Costello
Francis P. L. Cronin
Kenneth J. C uneo
Edwa rd F. C urry
Alexa nder J. Dalbec
Edwi n F. Dool an
Peter A. Dumas
Ca rl C . E rn st
Michael J. Favulli
Berna rd H. Fee, Jr.
Simon A. Flynn, Jr.
Leo R. Ford
Gardiner S. G ibson
Martin 0. Grimes
John J. Haggerty
Ri chard J. H allora n
Edwa rd B. Hanify
William V. Hindle
James E . Igoe
Joseph F. Jansa
Thomas P. Kearns, Jr.
Jam es F. Kelly
C. Ju stin LaSalle
Martin D. Leach
J. Richard Lenehan
Fra ncis J. Lovelock

William J. Luby
Lawrence J. Malley
Dona G. Maynard
D aniel L. Mooney
Daniel R. W. Murdock
John F. McDonough
James T. Philbin
James J. Raleigh
William H. Rega n, Jr.
Herbert W. Rei lly
Peter E. Scales
Daniel J. Sheehan
Thomas M. T womey
Peter S. Zarecki, Jr.
J UNIOR

C

James J. Britt
George E. Bruso
Charles R. Callahan
F rede rick M. Callahan
Lawrence J. Carroll
Francis J. Costigan
Louis F. D epro
M. Thomas Donohue
Edward L. Doyle, Jr.
Walter J. Doyle
Raymond J. Fitzpatrick
Peter J. Flanagan
Edward B. Garvey
Charles S. Horga n, Jr.
William J. Keating
F ra ncis D. Kelly
Thomas A. Kennedy
Albert J. Lepore
A ustin P. Maley
Maurice B. Martin
George B. Moran
Martin L. Moran
Edward J. Moriarty
Joseph D. Murphy
John T. McCarthy
Donald E. McDermott
Bernard H. McGarry
Gerald R. McGratty
James J. Nolan
Edward J. O 'B rien

Two hu ndred fifty-t hree

Hugh F. O'Flynn
William W. Peters, Jr.
George S. Quinn
Francis J. Quine
John F. Regan
Raymond C. Richer
Joseph A. Russell
Constantine C. Sableski
Thomas J. Saunders
Joseph W. Scannell
Thomas P. Scannell
Blaise F. Scavullo
Michael J. Seith
Edward S. Sheehan
John J. Sullivan
William J. Sullivan
Anthony S. Tamason
Ralph L. Thompson
Joseph R. Tivnan
John F. Ward, Jr.
J

NIOR

D

William R. Brady
James N. Casey
Francis J. Ciarleglio
Thomas J. Dailey
Thomas W. Eddy
Francis P. Edgerton
H. Charles Flanagan
William P. Gain
Denis F. Gorman
John M. Joy
Thomas F. Kane, Jr.
John G. Keating
Robert J. Kennedy
William E. Langlois
Louis E. Lynch, Jr.
Francis X. Mahoney
J. Frank Morris
John F. Mulhern
Francis X. Murphy
William J. McGrath

Two hundred fifty-four

Alfred J. Niemiec
Thomas J. O 'Connell
Thomas J. O'Keefe
Robert S. O'Neill
John E. Pitts
Christopher J. Reynolds
William S. Rigney
Anthony C. Rovinski
Paul F. Schoenrock, Jr.
Walter J. Scollin
Jeremiah J. Sheehan
Shawn G. Sheehan
Maurice D. Spottswood
Frederick J. Sullivan
Raymond F. Tutty
Bernard D. Ward
Gordon W. Winslow
JUNIOR

E

Edward D. Bergin
Nathaniel F. Chandley
William T. Coakley
J. Albert Currier
Joseph J. Donahue
Joseph V. Dunn
Merton J. Foley
Harry B. Furay
Thomas B. Harold
Joseph J. Hastings
Norman L. Henault
Walter E. Henry
Thomas W. Holly
William F. Jones, Jr.
John A. Kearns
John E. Keenan
Joseph P. Kelly
Thomas F. Kenny, Jr.
Raymond G. Leddy
Dominick J. Lepore
George F. Lynch
William E. Mahoney
Joseph F. X. Mandry

Thomas F. Murphy
Myles R. McAleer
John D. McAuliffe
Richard J. McCarthy
Thomas J. McCarthy
Edward T. McClure
Harold J. McDonough
Thomas F. McKeon
Thomas F. McNally
Thomas J. O'Connor
Joseph J. O'Reilly, Jr.
Joseph C. Payton
Emile V. Pilon
Edward R. Reardon
Edward J. Revane
Thomas F. Riley
Daniel J. Riopel
Philip E. Ryan
Paul F. Shannon
Colbert W. Smith
Frank B. Smith
Francis A. Sullivan
Robert H. Tierney
Joseph A. Walsh
Lewis M. Wheelock
John F. Williamson
William C. Zeller
JUNIOR

B.S.

Charles B. Beierschmitt
James E. Brennan
Matthew J. Caldbeck
George D. Davet
John E. Goett
George M. Haulman, Jr.
Richard J. Healey
Joseph E. Keating
Howard F. Molteni
Charles J. McGoey
C. Spencer Sharples
James B. Walsh
Ignatius J. Zyntell

SOPHOMORES
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Sophomore Class History
The ophomore
now in the twilight of its life as uch, look back on the many
pha s of it one year of e istence and complacently find them good. It recall in its
r tro p ct ive mood , th light trepidation with which it marched up Linden Lane, some
two hundr d and fifty strong, in tho e la t days of September to receive its new app llation of " ophomore," connoting added responsibilities and a further and greater test of
capa biliti e . It r mem b r , with no mall amount of ati faction how oon those promise of hola ti a nd athletic ability, which had bee n mad during its initial year w ere
fulfilled.
Football wa King in tho first few month and sophomore proudly pointed to
Rie
Griffin, Murphy, Jar i , and Dre ch r lett r-men all, not to m ntion Hanus, Farrelly, Horgan LoGiudice .Flynn Lyon Bo ven and Ferrazzano, le s fortunate in rec iving awa rd but all in high favor with Hi Gridiron Majesty. It was no wonder that with
uch a r pr entation a this, the pirit of the sophomor class burned brightly and reached
the heio-ht of conHagration in the ne <:r-to-be-f rgott n Brown Rally \ hen, with a hundr d per nt att nd:rnc the las of Thirt -four marched through the treet of 'Norcester with banner flying and lu ty voice loudly inging paea n of anticipated ictory.
or
wa that fiery pirit of momentary brilliance fo r it flamed up again and again, at the Harva rd game, at Fordham at Dartmouth, and at Yale.
In the port of th cind reel a ncl board d track th ophomor s found oth r reason s
for prid .
1 Morin capably filling the pik d ho of hi broth r Georg , gladden d
the h art of 'Bart' ulli va n with hi con i t nt p dy p rformances on the crack relay
tea m. Th diminuti ve, auburn-haired " Ray " Mc fanu ·, time after time showing a clean
pair of heel to th pick of
w ngland hill and dal ers further rai ed the prestige of the
la
w hile 'M ik '
ooney's leg flashed o er the high bar and hurdle to give it added
distinction.
or an we omit th name of urtin
lancy, Muir ady Dob on , Burk
Ha ett and O Brien who
teadily increa ing form pre age a brilliant future.
nd la t
but by no means lea t, credit i du lo hurlers of the han:imer and shot, Rie , Hanus and
Dr scher.
t the time of writing ba eball i a pp aring abov the athleti horizon and is a n
unknown qua ntity but peak to a ophomore of prospect and he will tell you of a wealth
of rn terial among t hi s classmat , m entioning Horgan, Tierney, Mulligan L ee Griffin,
Farrelly, Keller, Farr 11 and Campb II, all of whom performed credibly a frosh.
Interwo en with sophomor athletic laurel are the bay 1 av of forensic and lit rary
pur uit . The Philomathic and B. J. F. debating oci ti ha v on their roster uch promin nt orator as Brad! y, Moriarty Molin , ii ary, I ennedy, Mackin and Quirk, sophowho bid fair to win their forensic spur on the ar ity team in th near future.
s for the publi ation , the Tom ahawk and Purple, sophomor have not neglected
the literary mu e. The Tom ahawk carrie on its staff twel e second-year men, occupying
position a assistant n w editor , port writers, columnists and bu ine executive . The
ophomore boast of but two member , Ed William and Tom Shea, on the Purple taff,
but the increasing number of ophomore contributor argue to an augmenting of chi pubIi ation p r onnel hortly.
or ha th r b en a d arth of mu ical ability, for the num rou ophomore participating in ch con ere of th e Band and le
lub ha ve borne adequate testimony to the
talents of the cla in thi bra n h of activity.
lt i then with pardonable pride that the lass of Thirty-four re iew thi past year
and look forward to th ne t with keen anticipation and high hop of future triumph.
Two hundred fifty-se ven

Sophomore Class
PH l\IORE

alt r J. Byrne
Thoma J. arlin
William D. ronin
Jo ph P. Donelan
orn liu J. Dwyer
ichael J. Hearn
Thoma F. Hogg
d" a rd J. H !land
Jam s H. Jone
Jo ph F. K nny
Jo ph . Leary
Edwin G. Moline
Paul T. oore
John F. fcElligott
R bert
cMa hon

OPH

1ORE

James G. arroll
Thoma F. Co tello
Arthur
. • a rl s
John . Ea rls
Jam e J. Foley
a rl J. Graf
John J. Griffin
Edwa rd . H llv ig
J hn D. Lane
Richard J. Mc ormick
Paul J. cElligott
rthur F. Mc inne s
William M. 0 eil
Jo eph L. Pow r
·
John R .
elman
lvi n G.
Edwa rd L. kelley
Ralph L. mith
OPHO 10RE

Edm und J. a hill
William F. onnor
John J. urry
Jam J. D r ey Jr.
Fran i J. Finneran
hri toph r J. Fi cher
Jam J. Harrahy
Thoma X. Haye
John H. Herb rt
u tin F. Hogan
Edward . K nned Jr.
P ter J. l nn edy
John . Matth w , Jr.
Frederi k L. Moriarty
Philip D. Moriarty
John P.
Cabe
James L. McGo em
Raymond F. Mc anu
dward J. ' onnell
Henry . mith
rthur J. Wallace
Rob rt J. Woods
Two lzundred fifty-eiglit

D

J. Philip udibert
Raymond Blai
Raymond J. Byron
T homa B. ampbell, Jr.
Edwa rd J. arroll
George P. heney
John F. onnol
Daniel J. Curtin
C hari s ". Dail y
John . Dillon
William J. Dozoi
dward J. Farrell
William J. Forhan
La\ renc F. ill ran
I nry J. orman
Edward J. Halton
Fran i W. Hi k y
John . K ll her
John R. Lin han
John _ . Moo sa
Harold M. foron y
John E. McKenny
Fra nci H. 'B rien
· lbert J. ' onnor
J rome T. Quinn

La\ rence E. Reidy
Franci
. Romaniello
Jam J.
Peter F.
Thomas
John J. ogel Jr.
Harry J. Walsh Jr.
Edwa rd L. William
PII

IOR E

Jame M. Ball
Lewi D. Blackmer
John J. ahill Jr.
William
arroll
Paul . Conway
Robert ]. Curl y
H nry P. Dinan
rthur D. Dob on
ha rle L. DuBois, Jr.
Edward M. Duggan
Paul . Fleming
Frank P. illigan
Raymond J. Harbeck
Edward . Harold
Richard T . Harrity
James J. Ha ett Jr.
Rowland l . Ha zard
Martin J. I al
B rnard J. Hou ton
Thoma J. Kelly
Henry F. L ea ry
Philip
Macken
William H. Monagan
Jo eph I.
ulliga n
John F. fol ey
John W. Mc ormick
illiam F. O' .1rady
John P. Pier
William P. Quinn
hades P. Read
Charle M. Reidy
,eorg
. Ri e
John J. Ruddy
John F. cott
James J. ullivan Jr.
John W. Teahan
Vincent T. Tracy
lfred J. Zambarano
.h

SOPHOMORE

F

L. Donn lly Betowski
Robert H. Bowes
Lawrence S. Bres nan
George T. Casey
Thomas F. Dal ey, Jr.
A nthon y R. D F ra nco
James R. Farrell
John E . Fitzgerald
Raymo nd J. Flannery
John J. lynn
harl es E . Hoye
Thomas J. Keating
Hayd en W . K li er
lames M . Kennedy
George F. I ee
Thomas L. Mackin
Co rn eliu s L. Maher
Frank D. May
George N. M ischle r
Paul L. Moritz
Arthur M . McEvoy
Wi lli am R. O'Brien
Jam es C. O 'Shea
John . Owen
Robert M. Powe r
John T. Quid-:. Jr.
John H. Shaughnessy
Edwa rd A . Sheehy, Jr.
George F. Sullivan
John V. Ti na n
nthony J. Vinci
SOPHOMORE

G

John F. Ahearn
William K. Bennett
Thomas M. affr y
ichol as A. Caimano
Arthur
,a rrellas
Pa ul A. Cassell
John J. la ncey, Jr.
Cornelius J. Crowley
Ma uri ce J. D aly.
Edwa rd J. Farrell
John F . Farrell
William J. Findlan
(Teorge J. FitzGerald
Daniel P. Gallagher

Pa ul D. J. Gilvary
Joseph
. G ru bowsk i
Joseph L. H a mmond
George J. Hoyt
Herbert J. Kerr
Leo na rd J. Langan
Joseph P . Marnane
Jam es F. Mathias
Thomas J. Monahan
William T. Morrissey
John J. furphy
lb rt W. McCarthy
Michael J. McDonald
Edwa rd J. O'B ri en
Wa lter W. O ' H a ire
J. Francis O Mara
John A . Shea
Pau l B. Shea
John F . Sheehan
Sa lvatore S. Spadacci no
Wi lli a m J. Tiern ey
SoP110MoRE P1-1.B.
Ri cha rd E . Bowen
Jam es P. Bradley
Thomas J. Burke
C ha rl es M. Ca ll aha n
V ince nt S. Ca rberry
William H. Clapp
Timothy G. Cormier
John J. Cummings
John A. C urtin
F rederi ck J. Drescher
Edwa rd T. Driscoll
Francis K. Duan
H erman J. Dumas
Chester S. Dziczek
Joseph T. Farrelly
Gabriel P. Fe rrazz:m o
William J. Flynn
Gerald J. Gr:Ai.n
Bartholomew J. H anu s
Ri chard G. H a rti gan
David E. Hartma n
James C. H ennebry
P aul H. Holmberg
John J. Horga n
Charles J. Jarvis

Stanley J. Koczera
Josep h J. LoGiud ice
C heng Hua Lu i
James F . Lyons
James J. iVfaher
Albert P. Manzi
A lfred G . Mo rin
Jos ph F. Mu lready
John J. O'Day
John L. O'Toole
Geo rge K. Pender
C ha rl es Ri ess
Th omas . Shea
William R. Sheehan
P a ul F. Tierney
John P. Trayers
SOPH OMO RE

B.S.

John B. Baker
Joseph Benotti
Cla rence E. Bombard
Charles L. Call aha n
M ichael P. Coo ney
C harl es F . C ullen
Frank J. Donovan
Charl es . Fetscher
Roge r J. rut hri e, Jr.
Edwa rd F . Hardman
L aw rence C. H ealy
Lawrence . Hurstell
W. Edwa rd Keega n
Thomas J. Kiely
Casimer F . Kozarzewski
Frederick D . Linberger
James F. Loughran
W illi am E. L yo ns
John P. L. Madden
Edwa rd J. Mallett
Geo rge . Megrdichian
Wa lter F . Moody
Cyril L. McMurtrie
William H. O'Brien
John F. Parnell
Co nsta nt T. Paulukonis
Russell F. Sandford, Jr.
John R. Sullivan
Patri ck L. Tighe
William J. Walsh
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FRESHMEN

CLASS OF 1935
( Su ch members of th e Freshm an Cl ass, as braved th e cold and snc w to be p hotog raphed .)

Freshman Class History
H av ing looked into F enw ick a nd O ' Kane, a nd watched a week's round of routine
go by, the C lass of '35 decided to ha ng up its hats a nd rema in. N ot to be content w ith
merely rema ining, a w hisper of its donation s to the athl eti c tea ms, the spea king a nd w riting orga ni zation s, a nd the honor roll s swelled into a roa r from the hou setops, often, to be
sure, ending in a curtailment of Out Permi ssion s. Father C ox accepted thi s new " pari sh"
in the " Diocese of Pakachoag" a nd ass umed its m a nagement ; whil e Fra nk Curry,
a ppointed as Acting President from the se nior class, kindly g uided our first footsteps in the
Hill ma nner, rather tha n in the Moosup, Jonesport and Hohoku s fas hion .
When the newest additio ns to the C ross had acquired their " H. C."-legs, they
wa rned the up perclass men to look to their laurel s. The football tea m tri ed to take on
the Va rsity single-ha nded , a nd their measure of moral success promised a good season ;
which it promptly actuali zed, by w inning all but one of its ga mes, Worcester Academy,
Brown, Boston College, and other eleve ns fa iling to do the trick that St. John's of D a nve rs narrowly succeeded in turning . Britt, the O 'Connors, H a rvey, Mora n, Ma ra ndos,
McCa nn , Avery, Riccardi, Blanchfield, Broga n, Kelly, H eferna n, Gra ha m, Call a n, a nd
Ingli s were somew here a round when all thi s happened.
The frosh hockey team we nt the footballers exactly one better; that is, a perfect season
was turned in by the sextet ( w hi ch by qua ntity of talent numbered nea rly as ma ny as
the ori g inal F loradora), composed of a few of the g ridders plus the new blood of
Ca nnon, Burn s, McDonald , Moyla n, C ostel lo ( of a puckster . fa mily ), and Bea udrea u.
Nine ga mes were pl ayed and won ere the ice succumbed to the fini cky weather; a mong
the victori es being Worcester Academy , B. C. Hig h, Ni chol s Junior College, a nd on one
occasion, the Va rsity. Mr. Brock coached and Ray M artin m a naged.
Some of the w riters sc raped the dry hig h school ink from their pen-n ibs a nd di pped
into the well fo r Th e Purple a nd Th e To mahaw k . The debaters, hav ing elected Jim
D esmo nd preside nt, we re often see n lurking about w ith mouth s stretched to ca pacity w ith
W orcester pebbles. The scattered a rea r presented by the new students also se rved to
increase the yard age of the W orcester a nd Metropolita n Club pictures, a nd lend bulk to
all of the other clubs· not that bulk was the only g ift of th e latest sons from home.
As spring fa lteringly mounts the Hill , the track tea m, w hi ch was much confi ned
during the indoor season , not only to a rmories but in the number of meets, scrapes its
spikes mea ning ly a nd looks ahead towa rd the ta pe. The relay tea m of O 'Toole, W ebber,
Nowlin, a nd Kenney shape up towa rd a good season ; w hil e Gogli a in th e hurdles and
Burke in the half are expected to noise their way among contenders. At press time, fr osh
baseball has got off to a hi g hly successful start.
Fres~ma n election s went smoothl y, a nd resulted in the selections of James Tumulty,
of Xav ier Hig h a nd N ew Jersey, as preside nt. T he offi ces of vice-president, secreta ry, a nd
treasurer were fill ed by Be nedi ct McGrath, Robert D evoy, a nd A rchie Jeffe rson. On the
heel s of thi s, the F reshman Banquet a nticipated Lent by one day, a nd the Puritani ca l ones
were treated w ith their last relaxation before the Long F ast. Thomas Gra nt, toastmaster,
ca pably perfo rm ed in thi s capacity, and Mr. Drumm a nd the Reve rend Fa ther Rector
addressed the fres hmen on behalf of th e Faculty, who tendered the banquet. The mu sica l
talent, fostered by Mr. Bou vier, showed the wonderful result of its yea r-long training
together.
A nd now the sun is taking on that cordial, golden look that goes w ith May a nd
June. And the doors of the College w ill soon dry up in its heat, until September peoples
the Hill w ith new arri vals to w hom we shall surrender the name Freshmen, and strive
for new approval under a new nom de classe.
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Freshman Class
FRESHMAN

A

George E. Bergin
Wilfred B. Coady, Jr.
Andrew H. Creen
Charles A. Curtis
John E. Dunn, Jr.
Philip F. Fahey
Charles F. Pity
Thomas J. Gilligan
Thomas F. Grogan
Francis V. Hanify
Francis L. Harrington
Francis X. Hennigan
Daniel M. Higgins
Joseph A. King
Jerome I. Linehan
Herbert C. Markey
James P. Moran
Edward J. A. Murphy
G:Ibert J. Murtha
Thomas F. McDermott, Jr.
Robert F. O'Brien
Charles M. Plumer
Cornelius K. Roche
William J. Sexton
James T. Tumulty
Thomas F. Walsh
FRESHMAN

B

Antonio F. Albiani
John D. Bennett
George J. Brennan
Thomas J. Callan
Bernard J. Conlin, Jr.
Robert F. Devoy
William E. Fenton
William P. Flanagan
Richard H. Grogan
James H. Gurley, Jr.
Philip E. Hayes
l-Ienry A. Hayward
Francis J. Keaney
James H. Kennedy
John F. Kennedy
Joseph T. King
Paul E. Kirby
Raymond T. Martin
John C. McCann
Joseph A. McDonald
Two hundred sixty-four

Peter C. Parolis
George C. Picardi
Lawrence S. Riley
Linus A. Sheehan
Gerard F. Treanor
Thomas A. Webber
FRESHMAN C
William E. Blanchfield
Richard P. Callanan
Francis J. Carberry
James W. Carney, Jr.
Joseph M. Cunningham
Maurice F. Dower
John H. Driscoll
Charles P. Garrity
Richard P. Keefe, Jr.
Michael D. Meehan
Valere A. Michaud
Dayton H. Mudd
Francis P. McGuigan
Russell G. Olsen
John M. Shortill
Raoul E. Vezina
FRESHMAN

D

Albert F. Barber
Alphonsus J. Beauregard
George F. Boire, Jr.
Walter A. Browning
John R. W. Cahill
Robert L. Clare, Jr.
John H. Costello
Charles F. Donnelly, Jr.
Neil T. Doyle
Arthur J. Garvey
Walter L. Harkins
Philip L. Heffernan
John F. Hennessy
John P. B. Hunt
James J. Keleher
Thomas F. Kelley
Bernard J. Lochern
Francis J. Logan
Edward J. Lucey
Everett V. Mack
Thomas H. Maguire
Edwin J. Maley
Joseph A. Morgan
James F. McCooey

Edward J. P. McCormack
James W. McCourt
Andrew T. McGuire
John R. Nyhoff
James V. O'Gara
John F. O'Hara
James F. Preston
Paul E. Russell
James F. Ryan
John A. Tracy
Robert T. Weniger
FRESHMAN

E

Rudolph H. Bacher
Edward E. Bellavance
Philip R. Byrne
Roger P. Carroll, Jr.
Fredric R. Clark, Jr.
George R. Couillard
Robert K. Daw
James R. Desmond
Thomas V. Gannon
Ernest A. Goglia
George R. Gorman
Paul B. Holly
John J. Kelly
Arthur J. Lebreck
Wilfred L. Maillet
John M. Marchak
William J. Michels
Jerome F. Murphy
Eugene J. McCarthy
Francis G. McGrath
Bartholomew B. McNerney
Thomas A. O'Keefe, Jr.
George G . Reischmann
Alphonse R. Renaud
Paul V. Shannon
Thomas J. Shea
Robert V. Stapleton
David J. Sullivan
Daniel F. Teehan
Thomas Tetreau, Jr.
FRESHMAN F

Arthur J. Beauchemin
Alfred M. Beaudoin
Robert H. Beaudreau
Francis K. Buckley
William J. Burke, Jr.

Daniel W. Butler
Leo M. Cannon
Frank P. Ciani
Charles H. Connor
Patrick F. D ea ne
Ceorge S. DePrizio
Willi a m F. Donog hue, Jr.
Robert F. Downey
James W. Earley
Donald J. Fossa
Francis B. Garvev
James F. H neb ry
John F. Horton
Paul J. Joyce
Lawrence M. Kearns
Willi a m D. Leahon
Francis J. Macosky
Daniel C. Meenan
James M. Murphy, Jr.
Benedict V. McGrath
John P. Nelligan
John W. O'Connor
David L. O'Toole
William J. Read
James J. Scanlan, Jr.
Edward F. Scanlon
Philip L. Sisk
Edward S. Sugrue
Daniel F. Sullivan
George J. Sullivan
John R. Wilbraham
FRESHMA

G

Joseph P. Bossidy
Donald T. Burns
H enry F. Campbell
John J. Caulfield
Joseph I. ollins
Robert E. Courtney, Jr.
Joseph M. Curley
Francis J. Doyle
G raid P. Drohan
Robert M. Durkin
James E. Dyer
John H. Fallon
John J. Galvin
James F. Graham
Thomas W. Grant
Thomas F. Halloran
Stephen W. Hamilton
D av id J. Hawthorne
John R. Hayes
George B. Inglis
Joseph G. Keefe

Philip W. Kelleher
Robert L. Martin
FJwa rd J. Moriarty
Paul E. Murphy
Hugh A. McGettigan
D e;1 i~ R. O'Brien
John D. O'Connell
James A. O'Toole
Kenneth C. P etri
Peter J. Pianowski
ndrew A. Ricca rdi
Timothy E. Ring
Lawrence H. Scanlon
Edmund M. Sciullo
(;enld J. St. Jam es
John J. Sweeney, Jr.
Joseph M. y\Tojdylak
FRESHMAN P1-1 .B.
Manoog Alexandrian
Leonard V. Avery
John F. Bowler
Edward J. Britt
Pa ul F. Brogan
Richard P. Burke
John S. Burns
Hugh Connor
Arthur J. Crowley
John J. Delaney, Jr.
William H. Donnelly, Jr.
Wah~r M. Downes
Edward T. Duggan
John F. Dulligan
John J. Gibbons
Jam es L. Gralton
William D. Halloran
Charles W. Harvey
John J. Hayes
Dani el J. Herlihy
William J. Hughes
Archie G. Jeffe rson
John J. Johnston , Jr.
Thomas E. Kearns, Jr.
Edward W. Kenney
Thomas M. Macksey
Anthony C. Marandos
Justin D. Murphy
John J. McCormack
Melvin H. McSheehy
Charles F. Nowlin
Thomas F. O'Connor
John J. Ostrowski
John A. Roche, Jr.
Walter C. Rocheleau, Jr.

Bernard P. Rogers
John J. Scanlon
Daniel A. Shea, Jr.
A nthony C. Sienkiewicz
William F. Sline, Jr.
Gab riel S. Smith
Edwa rd F. Walsh
FRESHMA
B.S.
Charles S. Bailey-Gates
Ambrose G. Barry
John J. Barry
orbert Benotti
F rancis A. 13onzagni
Ri chard J. Brown
Frank E. Buickrood
Richa rd W. Canavan
Louis T. Casazza
Anthony J. Chen is
W alter A. Cheslak
George Y. Collins
Charles A. Cuneo
Daniel F. D eedy
Edward B. Eustace
John M. Falker
Furia P. Goduti
Jerome F. Grattan
John J. Hill, Jr.
George F. Keenan, Jr.
J rome M. Kennedy
James J. Kerrigan
John J. Kilker
Joseph E. Kirby
Eugene A. Lavergne
I· red J. Loveless
Charles E. Martel
Steven E . Olechnowich
Joshua P. Petrillo
P au l H. Phaneuf
Francis B. Pischaka
Henry J. Puchalsky
Ralph R. Racicot
Russell W. Ross
Joseph W. Savercool
John F. Sheehan
~ harl es W. Smith
Raymo nd G. St. Germain
Carroll E. Sullivan
Adolph W. Venditti
Donald G. White
John L. Young
Stanley J. Ziemba
William J. Zintl

Two lumdr~d sixty-five
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TO tune the lyre in the hand and in
the breast, to gain the applause of
listening senates, the knowledge of
the wonders of the world, and
sympathy with all things human
-to these ends are the muses
courted in the several activities)
'-" hich open the pathways to
the star .

ACTIVITIES

- z.. -

STUDENT ACTIVITIES

LITERARY BOARD
BU I ES

BOARD

41.

W

L.

LTER

EPll

R

BERT

J

EPI I

CR EE

F.

L. BR

Jor• , M. D ,

Jo

1

F.

WILLI lVI

) 0 1•

J

RP JIY

JR.

LLIVA

1

J.

D EL

F. F
DREW

rt Editor

Photograph'y Editor

OR

ports Editor
ss't Sports Editor

EV
RR E LL

B

A ·sociate Editors
Ass't

. D ccA

EP 1r

] 0 11

K E ' )R.j

P.

WILLI A 1

and

rt Editor

1anaging Edita,

·c 11

EY

F. M

GEO R E

(

LLI

F. M D oNo

J EROME

5 Editor-in-Chief

E

(

RKE

1ssistant Editors

W ALTER

L.

R l:.1:.:-'1E

LITER RY l3O RI
James F. Fol y
Gr g ry L. Fairb nd
Fra nci.
allagh~r
Ed ward A. Hamilton
J. h ·ank H artm an
Edwa rd P. Lill y
Tim oth y J. L ary
Frank L. Lu y
uge n P. Mc ue
B

Ka rl P. Bald , in
"I h ma J. Bannin Jr.
tephen P. R rgi n
, orge L. arroll
Thoma J.
Jr.
Kenneth J. o ti ·h
harl
J. Crcl\ Icy, Jr.
F ran i R.
Herbert J.

BO R

William
ndre
Josep h J. Fa y
David . H anl on, Jr.
,corg V. Harl y
Raymo nd J. H owe
Anth ony F. Keating 2 nd
Thoma E. King
John J. MacLa ughl an
John J. Mar hall

Jame F. Man fie ld , Jr.
Walter E. Monaga n. Jr.
(atth e, E. Murray
D nald I. Mc ann
John
McK on
F rederic R. 'B ri en
rthur J. myth
Maur J. Weldon
D nald H. W od
Two liundred sixty-nin ~

PU RPLE STAFF

]Eurplc
T:ditor-in-Chief .

.

1rmaging Editor
BO RD

} ER

1E

Jo

F.

RPLIY,

j R. '3 2

D cA ,'2

EP I.I

F EDIT R

John

2

34
'35
J t:.ROl\11:.

J.

lb rt

J

RP IIY, ) R.

3- E xchanges

urn r

B

Ralph L. Thom p on
William Lyon , '34

l·. M

F
r

32, Ma nager
Willi a m J. Dozoi ' 4
Hugh . M G tti gan '35

Two hundred seventy-one

TOMAH AWK STAFF

.~omahnmlt
R

E.

BE RT
II ARL ES

D

NIE L
IE

J.

DIL LO ' ,

T.
.

LLI

LY

01

E LLY

L LAGHER

J

M. D

H

. Sports E ditor

'32

G . M D EVITT '32

FR E DERI CK

E

,

M anaging E dttor

'32 .

,

CH

. E ditor-in-Chief

'32

Intercollegiate E ditor

'3 2

32

H

HD

RR Y
RTH

11 N

J. H10

B. F
R

J.

R

1. o '33 }
v '33

S 1Y T H

M. Jov '33

· A lu mni E ditor
In the

32

R oBERT F. M cD o oucH ' 2 .
E Dv.

City E ditor

2

ews

liVatchtower
· ews E ditors
S ports Colum m st
Intramural:,·

R OBERT ' . D 1LLO,

E DIT RI L BO
H ERBERT J. !D E 1 s 11, '32
e rnon B. Sante n, 32
Th omas L. Donova n 32
E dw rd B. H a ni fy '33
Jo ph F. ulli an

RD
Ch airman
J rom F. M urph y Jr. 32
E ugene P. M cCue '32
Joh n . Burke,' 2

32

B I E S BO RD
TEPHE P . BER 1 1 '32, Business M anager
R YMO o . H owE 32, Circulation Executive
CH RLE R. C A LLAH A ' '33, A dvertising M anager

In it eig hth year of existe nce, the To mahaw k , with Bob Dillon a it g uiding lig ht,
att mpted w ith the u ual succ s to voi ce stud ent opinion as w II as to chronicle college
n ws . M cD e itt a a nnounc r fo r ' Inte rcoll egiate Hour' conducted probabl y the most
praiseworth y column of the yea r a nd at least equall ed the ta nd a rd of preceding yea rs.
nd R rg in as Busin s M a nage r kept the sheet from going on th e rocks unde r the wo rst
bu iness y a r on record. To the jun iors nov pas th power of the press, th mi g ht of the
p n and th tre ng th of the printed w ord. Be it theirs to hold on hi g h!
Two hundred seventy-three

Senior Council
Jo EPII

\. REYNOLD S

J u wME

F.

.

M u RPJIY, J1c

L.

E.

ROB ERT
~T EPI IE
PHILIP

BER

BERGl 1

O ' CoN

ELL

MAR HALL

A RD P. M c CA FF ERTY

J.

Jo1IN

M AcLAVGHLAN

Jos£PH J. F Y

J.

TI!\10TllY

FRA

1

c1

LEARY

J. EIDE BACH
J. MoAKLEY

THOM AS F. TRAINOR

A

l 'ff IO N Y

S AM uE L
RTJ I l R

KEAT! ' G

FR ANK
1

PATCHER

Business Manager of the "Tomahawk''
Captain of Football
Captain of Baseball
Captain of Track
Captain of Tennis

President of Worcester Club
. P1·esident of B. /. F.
President of Athletic Association
Business Manager of D ramatic Society
Chairman of Intramural A thletics
. Chairman of Purple Key

SMITII

President of the Dramatic Society

J.

SJ\iYTH

Manager of the Musical Clubs

G.

C IS

Editor-in-Chief of the

D.

A onEw B

Jm-1N

FHA

F.

PATCHER

. Captain of Golf

V E RNON B . SA N TEN
HERBERT

of the

. Editor-in-Chief of the "Tomahawk"

DILLON

E.

J.

)0 11

l Business Manager

GH EEN E

P.

l

Editor-in-Chief of the "Purple"
~ Business Manager of the "Purple"

Jo .;£ P11 F. SuLLIVA

W A LTER

. President of the Class

RKE

V A REL A

R. C

' RRY

President of the Philomath
. Head Ch eer Leader
. Senior Ch airman of Frosh

Two hundred seveuty-fr vc

P RPLE KE
bove:

eg li 'e-Bel w: Full

re

•

The Purple Key
TH

NY

F. KE

TIN

WILLI

1 A. W L ' H

R

D

YMO

J. H

J

II

WE .

. Ch airman
Vice-Chairman
ecretary

T HO, y

F. K E

TI , G,

II

MEMBER
Robert . Bell
John . Burke
J. F r derick onnelly
Thoma E. a ulfi eld
F ra nci R. urr y
Charle T. ollin
ha rl J. Crow ley
Robe rt E . Dillon
Ca rroll T. Dozie r
William
ndre
H rbert J. Eid nbac h
Jo p h J. Fay

r gory L. Fairbend
Walt r L. G r e ne
Jam L. Ga llagher
G orge . Harley
J. F ra ncis Hartmann
Edwa rd P. Lilly
Daniel . Lynch
F red . Mirliani
Jos ph R . Missett
John . Md eon
J. Franklin Mill a

Jam es F. Mansfield

J rom F. Murphy, Jr.
William P. Moffitt
John J. McLaughlin
Philip E . O'Connell
Joseph . Rey nold s
Richard S. Rit z 1
Vernon B. Santen
Luk L. Smith
Thoma F . Trainor
F rank G. Varela
Donald H. Wood

Th K y thi y a r incr ased in m mb rship, a nd wide ned somew hat th scop of it
activ ities. U nd e r the chai rm a n hip or Tony Keating, the hallow d organization got off to
an a rly sta rt with a noi sy rally on the eve of the St. Bonaventure' ga me. The usu al pregam p p meetings we r ca rri ed through w ith the Key 's usual e nthusiasm, notabl among
which wa th
ity Hall Plaza rally on th ah moon befo re that memorable squelching
of Brown. Th members we re outfitted wit h flannel hat which bor the Purple K ey
in ig ni a a nd thi ev nt ca used no end of talk on the Hill. The regalia se rved it purpose,
how e r and th o rganizat:o n and it · aims we re broug ht to the attention of the under·la m n w ho happe ned to be s y t ignorant of such a thing a "school pirit."

Two /wndred seventy-seven

Sociality
Last
pternber the o lality of the Blessed Virgin was in en as its mod erato r, Re, .
Fair, .J. who has most ably g uided it d tinies, a nd und er whom it is now closi ng
xtremely successfu l year.
f ting ve ry Monday eve ning the Sociality, with a n exceptionally larg m mb rship, alternat d between its u ual program of prayers and the open forum, a comparati ely
n w form of od ality meeting which had not been held often at Holy Cross until thi s
year. The fo rum proved most b n fi cial and ve ry popular.
g r at va riety of ubj ct
we re brough t up and points of mu ch interest wer debated by comp t nt peaker .
Father Fair was a ist d throug hout the yea r by the officers of the odality: B rnard
P. McCafferty Prefect· Walter F. Clifford, ssistant Pref ct ; John F. Lally, econd assista nt Prefect, and Joseph Benotti, Secretary. The officers fo r th e com ing year will b
el ct d befor th receptio n to the incoming members nea r the end of the school y ar.
During May, which is the month dedicat cl to Mary, their patron ss, the odality h as
arranged for a s ri es of May talks to be given by a number of se nior m mbers of the Sociality. The speakers are J. Frederick Connelly, Thoma E . Caulfield, Jr., hades T.
ollins John M. Ducey Joseph . Dugga n, Jame F. Foley Joseph P. F. Gallagher John
E . H arrington, Anthony F. Keating, II, Edward P. Lilly, John J. MacLaughlan D aniel
A. Lynch Donald H. McCann Edwa rd L. McMonagle Jo ph R. Mis ett, F rank T.
Murphy, Jo eph . R ynolds Ri cha rd . Ritzel, Vernon B. a nten.

L
an

Two hundred se11e11ty-ei lit

Sanctuary Society
Th
t. John B rchm a n a nctua ry o iety, rea ll y one o( the most important, and by
of tudent acti itie clo e a noth er yea r. Ha ing a its mod rator
fa r the mo t acti
Mr. Edward J. Keating .J. t he o iety initiat d a sy t m of quarterly m eting at which
the memb r be ide bein instruct d in the p urpo of th ir soci ty and the dutie which
it membership nta il cl could offer ugg tion a nd co nstructiv riti ci m. Each meeting
wa g reatl y a ided by a hort discour g ive n by a member of th e faculty, or by the modrator
h di cuss d subjects of timely int r t.
n of the mark d ad a n e made durin th y ar wa th adopt ion of a plan wh reby
th
ommunity hapel ha ing few r appointme nts, arri ed at ix-thirty in t he
morning ther by insuring effici nt a nd omplete a i tanc at Ma .
Th
lta r o iet this year wa governed by nthony F. Keating, II, '32 Pr id nt·
nn th F. Rowe, 32 Ma te r of
remoni · John . Mel( on 32, Second S nior ssi tant· John T. Dwight 33, First Junior s ista nt; Charles . Horgan, '33, Seco nd Junio r
er ta ry.
ssista nt· a nd Jam s J. ulli va n 34,
charg of th Community hapel while th Ma ter
of
r mom mak all the app intment and directs all acti iti in Memorial Chapel.
It i to b
in erely hoped that th
ociety wi ll co ntinue und er the g uidance of o
int r ted a mod rator that it app al to th student w ill be mor wide pread and that
th honor of b ing enroll d as a member wi ll b bett r r cogni z d.

Two hundred se11eniy-11inc

The Economics Club
OFFICERS

President
Vice-President
Secretary
. Moderator

STEPHE P. BERG! , 32
JosEPH L.
I C HOL O r, 32
H ARO LD F. R AFFERTY, 32
PR oFE so R FRA . 1 c 1s X. P owERS
PROGRAM
ov .
To .
D ec.
D C.
Ja n.
Ja n.
Feb.
Feb.
M a r.
Mar.

4
1
2
16
6
_Q

17
1

15

The Dropping of the Gold Standard.
Th Place o f the D epa rtm ent Store in Modern Business.
Ru sia ' Fiv -Y ar Plan.
I s the F a rmer R esponsibl e for th e Farm Situation?
Railroad R ates a nd Rev ision.
Fiv -Day W eek Plan.
Ar Combinations a M e nace to Competitions?
The R esults of Unemployment Insurance.
Th F ed e ral R ese rve System With R ega rd to the Credit Situation.
V oca tion s.

This organi zation was instituted in conjunction with the Economics Department or
Holy Cross as a new activity. Founded with the purpose of providing students in the
business cours with the opportunity for discu ssion of matters of economic interest, the
club pr se nted a ve ry interesting program of talks on current business probl ems. Stude nt
m e mbe rs parti cipated in this series of di scussion s, which embraced the outstanding issues
of the clay with particular emphasi upon their va rious business aspects.

Two hundred eighty

Aquinas Circle
The Holy ros man in en1or and junior years always spe nds a certain amount of
hi free-tim di cussing cholastic subj cts an<l it was only natural that he should
feel a de ire to do this formally in tru s minar fas hion. But e ery movem nt demands
a I ad r; the quina
ircl e fou nd th ir organizer in R v. John . W !ch, .J.
nior
psy h logy profes or.
nd r his <lir ction th
ircle <lr v up a constitution and njo d
a highly succ sful first y ar.
Th ·cholast ic year 1 1-32 wa a chola ti y ar to the enior b long in g to thi soiety whos purpose is the di cus ion of philo ophical topics which time fo rbid s b ing
tr at d fully during class hours . Stud nt who I ctur <l at on time or another during the
raid J. arlin, Rob rt E . Dillon, Francis J. oak! y, Vernon B.
y ar: G org L. arroll
Sant n a nd Edwa rd P . Lil ly. Meetings wer held twic a month, and ach gathe ring
guma s
v ould ee the fac s of n w s niors in the audi nee, men who wer . drawn to th
ircl b th prosp ct f I arning om thing n w throu<rh process old as r ason .
EDWARD

w

LTER

I I RLE

P.
L.

E.

LILL
GREENE
BRIO

P1·esident
Vice-President
ecretary

T wo lllln dred eig lity-011 e

The Philomathic Debating Society
B g inning th year und r the pa rkling dir ction of J. ndr w Burke, th Philomath
proceed d to nli n its m ting with di cu i n ot political a nd e onomi c que tion of
th day.
o inten e wa th int rest in the practi cal politic of our tim that its m emb rhip di vid ed itself into three pa rties t he D pmocrat , th R publica n , and th e R ad icals.
The D mocrat l d by E d wa rd J. Hid algo,
fired m any hot oil ys at th R publica n
polici s a nd th
were alway m t with equall y heated repli es from Raymond G . L ddy,
' 3, th R publi ca n chi ef. Donald
c a nn
2 and W alter L. Gr ene ' 2 wer the
most in i t nt R adi ca l voi c i n the ::i embly.
mong th hig h li ht o[ the yea r wa s a di scu ion on thical probl m ot modern
!i f by the R . Joseph ulli a n .J.
ca pacity a udi nc wa on hand fo r thi d i ourse.
Only th joint debate b tw en the Philomath a nd the B. J. F . wa abl to ttract o much
attention. In thi cont t the B. J. F. wa s r pr se nt d by Ja me Bradley 34 a nd Frank
Murphy ' 2 whit th Philomathi c peakers were Ed wa rd B. H ani fy, 33 a nd R aymond
G. L ddy '3 . From th
ucc s w hi ch met this dispute on intern ational rel ation the
officials of both orga 1,i zations judged it wi e to pl a n futur prog ram along th sam lines.
Mr. alla ha n, .J., er ed as mod erator during th year 1 31-32 and hi b ni g n but
firm direction a ed mor tha n on m e tin g from turning into a fia co. The officers follow :
J. ndrew Burk , '32, Pr id nt· E dwa rd B. H a ni fy 3 ice-Pr sident ; Jo p h F. ullian
2 Tr a urer a nd R ay mond G . L dd y ' 3, e retary.

Two hundred ei hty-two

B, J. F. Debating
Fa ed with a g radually waning inter st in debating the B. J. F. s t out this year to
inaugurate a serie of debates that would not follow th st reotyped discu s sions of other
y ar but which would in lud vital questions treat d in such a manne r a · to arou e enthusiasm
rywher on the campu . Thu it wa that many ethical and practical ubj cts
were cho n for th p riodical d ebates, a nd the for n ic art wa safe at Holy ross for
another year. Members were looking forward to m eting and th society had ve ry little
difficulty finding audi n ces.
Th u ual open forum w r run off at the beginning of the ason and th moderator
allahan S.J., was forced to remark on th imprO\ ement of spirit this year. The
important que tion ·o f re parations interest d the society for a spell· c ntralized control of
indu try wa also thought debatable, and a merry e ening was h ad wh n
'B rien 33,
and K nn dy, '34 upheld the affirmative on that qu stion against l elly, '32 and Sant n,
2. The Oregon system of debating was tri d succe fully in di cu ing the propo ed
F deral Education Bill.
s a uprem g sture toward introducing no elty into the proc ding th society later pr sented a mock trial in which a p e udo-court of int rnational
justice found its way into the Leonard Debating Chamb r.

Mr.

Though ha ndicapped by pre sure of tudi and numerous oth r activities th officers
who o su cessfu lly managed the 193 1-32 season d es rve much commendation for their
many sacrific th at this might be a great B. J. F. ye<1r. The offic rs follow : V rnon B.
ant n
2 Pr id ent·
atthew
he, ' 3 Vice-Pre id ent and Ri chard M c arthy, '33
er t ry.

Two l11mdred i , hty -tfi,.ee

Knights of Columbu~
FFICER
REv.

J

f-1 .

Jo1-1

J.

D ! EL
HERBERT

p

w.

D.

WHEELEll

PILL
.

E

LY

w.

•

1-1.

REILLY .

HA r

0

L. T1-roMP o
H. w 0
WrLu M
. H1 OLE •
f-1 W I G .
HEEi-iA
M. THOM s Do AH E
REV . M, HAEL E RLS
J. LEo
'GoR 1
w y E L. BE ELM .
RALPI I

D

D

1

11:.L

•

LY

ALO

.J.

. Ch aplain

. Grand Knight
. Deputy Grand Knight
. Chancellor
. R ecorder
Financial Secreta,:y
Treasurer
. Lecturer
Advocate
. Warden
In side Guard
Outside Guard
Trustee
.J.
Trustee
Trustee

II

Th ompletion of it third y ar of ucc s ful act! 1ty finds Crusad r ouncil till
un<l r th lead rship of Grand Knight John J. Spillane, 2-, th e originator of th Coun il
and it un onte t d dire tor ince it inc ption . ~ ' ith Dani I . Lynch wi lding the ga I
at mo t f the m ting during th pa t y ar, the Council has ca rried forward a progr ssiv
program continuing to in r ase it m mb rship, and arning on both count the appro al
of th
upr m
ouncil. The rising importanc of rusad r Council i witn s ed by
th fa t that it first fo rmal in tallation of officer on o ember 10, 1931, was atte nd d by
tate Deput Jo eph Kirby and leve n 1 istrict Deputies. Th
n111ver ary
lebration on
Mar h 1 th wa a most succ s fu l comm moration of th origin of th Coun ii , and th
m mb r v r aga in honor d by an inspiring add r s by th tate D puty.
n pril 22nd
un<l r th chairman hip of Richard . Ritzel, 32 th
nnual pring Dance pro ided on
of the mo t colorfu l social ents of the school yea r.
Th la of thi rty-tv o s nd forth a number of men w II train d in th
pirit of
ouncils
olumbiani m, and pr par d to qualify fo r positions of leade rship in th ei r hom
of th r ligi u frat rnal, and haritabl aim of the Knight of
in the fu rtheran
lumbu.

Two hundred eighty-fom·

The Musical Clubs
Hol y Cross ha s alwa ys bee n fa mou s fo r iL
sin g ing at athleti c contests· alumni like to think
back on the impromptu corridor quartets that so
be nig nly inte rrupted stud y. Thu s it ca n ha rd ly
be held surprisin g that a select g roup from thi s
mu sic-m ad college would turn out to b a hi g hl y
expe rt Gl

C lub .

Thi s y a r our fa me in th is

d partme nt w a sprea d ove r a w id

expa nse of

the eastern United States.

ew H am p-

hire to

From

ew Jersey, from Boston to A lba ny

Holy C ro s is synonomous w ith good colleg
n1us1c.
Th o rdina ry Glee Club p rog ra m is somew hat
ster otyped · one or tw o hig hly cl ass ical numbe r ,
t he n a la rge g roup of pop ul a r selection s. Hol y
C ross tri ed to get away fr om that.

W e pre-

e nted a prog ra m desig ned to ap pea l to intelli 1ent a udi e nces, a nd intelli ge nt a udi ence e e ry -

Fuo

. Mmu

:-1 1

w he re responded heartily to our co nsid eration
or them. The selection s we re tastefull y di ve rsified: th unu sual "Echo ong " of D i La o,
" O ft in the Still y N ig ht ' by Drdl a-M e rw in , R oute Ma rching, ' a collaborat ion of Ki pling
a nd R asbach, a nd others of equal calibr . Th n there w re th usual colleg so ngs th at a re
o pl asing to non-collegiate a udi e nces.
mong those who w ill be fa r awa w he n the next tour begin : Tom

arroll Coug hlin,

D aley Bob Dillon, Howe, Jere mi a h, M c a nn , M offitt, McL a ug hlin , M urph y O'B ri en,
R ey nold s, Troy Va r la a nd Wond olows ki . T hes m en w ill sur ly b

mi ed.

Holy C ros has ·th e unique di stin ctio n of b ing the onl y colleg in th East prese nting
a Philha rmoni c Orche tra as a fea tured attraction of its M u sical
tution

lubs' con certs. Few insll-

have th e numbe r of ca pabl e mu sicia ns r quir d to ful fi ll score obligations· few

have th e courage to set out on such a n ambitiou orchestral p rog ra m as fu ll sy m p honies.
Holy C ros

h as m a naged to w hip togethe r a v ry creditabl e gro u p of mu sicia ns in its

Philh a rmon-i c,

nd pe rhaps critic we re not fa r fro m ri g ht w he n th y we r h eapi ng p raise

on its lig htly tired rn mbers.

Two hundred ei hty-fi fl e

PHILI

Th

highlight i1 th

RMO il

OR H - TRA

or he tra s program wa

This wa th e first time that thi difficult ·cor
Graing r' ·' poon Ri
from th

th

urpnse

ymphony' of Haydn.

was rende r d l y any college <r roup. P r y

It r's impr ssioni tic " ,f anhattan

Band Wagon' w re o th r pro<rram number

crenade,' and " el ctions

which were rec ived
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Historical Society
During the yea r 193 1-32 the Hi stori ca l Societ y establi shed its If as o ne of the trul y
vital acti viti es ot the coll ge. T hi s society was orga nized in th e pring of 193 1 to fi ll a
lo ng ta ndin g need of th e coll ge; a bod y of stud e nts so truly inte rested in hi stor y as to
g ive som e of their fre time to the pursuit of the more esote ri c bra nches of thi s broad
subj ect ga th red in F e n w ick, elected officers, a nd la un ched anothe r fi ne H oly C ross o rga niza t:o n. The society had befo re it as a g loriou s preced nt the select co n fe r nces held by
Mr Burk S.J., a nd it tried its best to fo ll ow in th at g reat Hol y C ross hi stori a n's lead.
U nd er t m pora ry officers, th e aca d m y g radu all y dev loped a constituti on and a method
of p roc dure.
nd it was d uring thi s youth ful peri od that it sta bli shed a reputation fo ,
sc hol a rl y resea rch a nd true hi stori ca l curios: ty. By a una nimity a mo ng the mem bers,
H a rr y Kir w in , '33 was elected Presid ent, John D w ig ht, '33, V ice-Presid e nt, a nd
nthon y
S. W oods, '33, was chose n as ecr t:u y.
Upon returnin g to school in S ptem ber, the soc iety was g rea tl y g ri eved to lea rn th at
th eir C hi ef wo uld b un abl e to be w ith the m . The Vice-Preside nt was the reupo n ca ll d
to fi ll th a bse nt one's am ple shoes, a nd the yea r bega n . W eekl y meetings, wi th well prepa red pape rs, w r the society's ma in acti viti es. Su ch topi cs as evolution, inte rnation al
p robl em s a nd Ea rl y m eri ca held the atte ntion of the embryo hi stori ans. Much credit for
th pr coc ious success of thi s the youngest of Hol y C ross's se riou s societi es, mu st go to
its ea rnest a nd be ni g n m ode rator, Rev . P atri ck J. Hi ggin s, S.J.
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ontrary to the precedent of pre ious yea rs, the society produced only one play this
yea r. This was due to the pressure of other extra-curricular work, and did by no means
dim t he g lory of the organization; all the time at the disposal of the members was given
ov r to th p r fect ion of H nry I V. Many long hours in Fenwick were resolutely spent
in a n effo rt to make th e production a wo rth-while e nte rtainment. It was hard and tedious
wo rk, but the triumph on th e night of presentation amply rewarded the society's labor.
The m a ny stumbling blocks encountered were moothed out by the very able and hardw orking mod rator, Rev . Willi am E . Murphy, S.J. The cast follows:
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On the . ni g ht of F brua ry 1 , Fenwick H all was a r ndez ou for joviality, foodthrowing, and freshmen. It was the first opportunity th at the se nior class had found to
recognize officially the a rri va l of a g roup of fres hmen on w hat fo ur ge nerations of Holy
ross writers have called the Hill. Fred firli a ni a nd hi s orchestra opened the program
in the approved Mirliani m a nner a nd this in fectiou s organization was not fa r from the
lim elig ht during th e entire cours of th eve nin g . But th real honors of the affa ir must
go to those two funny fe llows, J. ndy Burke a nd Ray Howe . Burke got most of his
laug hs without half trying, but thi s was no surpri se to those of us who had see n his past
pe rfo rm a nces. The trio of Howe, Caulfield and R ynold s came back fo r encore afte r
e nco re. The skits were of the usual reception calibre, and whatever credit acc rues to them
must go to the entrepreneur Frank Varela. Frank also doubled in brass, g iving his in valuable stage prese nce to m a ny of the hilarious but w holesome Holy Cross ve rsions of the
Broadway blackout.
The freshmen we r unusually well-beha, ed and all in all it was a g reat nig ht for '35,
'32, a nd Holy Cross.
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Program

T1MoTHY J. LEARY
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MILLEA

On the thirteenth of February, 1931, another Junior Prom went into Holy Cross history, and our class likes to think that this was by far the most splendid social event ever to
be run und er Crusader auspices. The magnificent Elks' Ballroom was the scene of the
affair, and Bert Lown a nd hi s smart Biltmore mus :cians of radio and recording fame
n eve r seemed more expe rt, more danceable than they did on that brisk mid-w inter evening, night and morning.
Junior Proms a re not in the habit of just happening. Work and more work, not to
mention worry, must go into thei r preparation; the Chairman leads a mighty miserable
existe nce for the month or so previous to the occasion. We elected Perry Millea to the
helm of our ultra-ultra social eve nt, and then we sat back waiting for him to present an
affair that would mightily impress visi tors from Manhattanville and Miss Wheelock's.
\,Veil , the suave gentleman from up yonder didn't disappoint us. It was a grand affair.
The Junior Proms of other years make pretty dead topics for discussion; this one of
ours, howeve r, forbids forgetting, seems ever bright and glamorous to us. The fiasco of
our senior year only serves to convince us more fully that ours was the Jun :or Prom. They
tell us that alumni like to sit around in ca rpet slippers and smoke and dream. Perhaps we
shall someday reach that unhealthy stage, and perhaps we shall then again remember that
bright night when Millea played host.
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This Senior Ball thing mak s the four yea rs s m rea ll y worth-w hile, alumni tell us.
W ell w shall s e. Charlie Murphy and hi s va riou s comm ittees have done the preliminary
work w II ; all that remains is each se nior's own particular reaction to th e magic of the
so ng-w riter s June night: the T erpsichorea n response to Casa Loma mu ic and th ·wectyoung-thing's erdi ct on on s pious companion s of bright coll eg yea rs.
Ev nts of past Commencement Balls have bee n hand ed do1v, n from yea r to yea r much
like trad ition. Judg ing from '32's past perform ances, we ca nn ot help com ing to the conclusion that thi s year's capers at the Bancroft will be retold in so ng and tory a long as
I oly Cross men have the energy uffici nt to engage in tauru sem inar .
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EVERYWHERE from the hills and
amphitheatres of classical Greece to
the lime-ribbed greenswards of
America the restless spirit of youth
strives, hurtles, matches brawn
against brawn, and oblivious of
all save the hectic, all-impor tant present, it determines, as
V'r' ellington said, the vaster issues of the future.
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Football
The rise of Holy Cross as a power in football continued
during the second season of the McEwan regime. It had
begun on that memorable rainy afternoon in November,
1930, when Hank Garrity with the All-American Ticknor a
step behind him ran into the end-zone in the Harvard Stadium, leaped a trifle from the soggy turf and pulled in O'Connell's needle-threading pass for the touchdown that gave
Holy Cross her .first lead over the Crimson in four years.
When Cavalieri intercepted a Harvard lateral for the second
score, and when Baker, surrounded by a net of four red jerseys, jumped high in the air to outreach them all and
squirmed through them for the third, the Purple cheering
section went wild. And when Don Kelly sma hed the Harvard line for the last, they realized that the long-lived jinx
of major game defeats was thoroughly blasted, that the Crusaders were on the crest of the wave of their greatest football
ambition, that Holy Cross had administered to its favorite rival the most crushing defeat that either school had handed the other in eleven solid years of
post-war play.
That was the beginning. Two weeks later Boston College bitterly
acknowledged the supremacy of the Purple in a hard 7-0 game. The eagle was
transfixed on the Crusader's lance for the first time in six years. And for the
.first time in history, Holy Cross had defeated Harvard and Boston College in
the same season.
This year the success of the team was much the same. The Crusaders lost
narrowly to the best aggregation to represent Harvard since the days of Eddie
Mahan, but another old rival, Brown, took a shellacking even worse than that
which was given to Harvard the year before. Holy Cross had never previously
beaten Brown. And the big Bears came up to Fitton Field with an unblemished record of five straight victories and a McLaughry end run. The end run
worked once around Cavalieri, once around Colucci, and then was through for
the day. The steam-rolling power of the Cross team used up what remained
of the afternoon and of the waning strength of the Bears. Murray, Kelly,
O'Connell, Jarvis, and Coakley each chalked up a touchdown, and Brunonia's Big Brown Team somehow found enough energy to exhume itself from
under the 33-0 avalanche, and was wheeled back to Providence.
Boston College again bowed to McEwan in one of the sweetest, and certainly the most breath-taking, victory of our career. For almost three periods
the Purple trailed. With no more than three minutes left, O'Connell ripped
off his brilliant run to change the scoreboard's gloomy legend. It looked much
better at six to six-until Les Griffin's place-kick made it seven.
T l1ree lttmdred tl1irtee11
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ST. BONA VENTURE
With the ucce ses of the 1930 campaign still vivid as a happy memory, one
of the laro st first game turnouts in recent years braved drizzling weather to
greet Capt. McEwan second Holy Cross football machine in the inaugural
game. And the crowd had a fine opportunity to pass judgment on practically
the ntire quad, for th black-hatted West Pointer, in order to confirm his own
pre-s ason convictions, u ed practically the entire squad with the exception of
the trainer and the a istant mana oers. Result: 32 points for Holy Cross and
none for the Bonnie . Capt. O 'Connell appeared to be in fine shape, interspersing the plunging of Mr. Griffin: a fine display of back.field
runs were reeled off for th e benefit of the fans. The Purple
line, almost entirely new, showed their inexperience on several occa ions, but gave promise for the future. The Crusader coach experimented at the tackle positions, weak pots
for the Bonnie backs.
Gildea, St. Bonaventure left-halfback, was outstanding.
His soaring 50- and 60-yard punts were reminiscent of the
famous "Red ' Baker, and by contrast, the Crusaders seemed
deficient in this department of football. Luttrell and Sullivan, oiant ouards, proved formidable obstacles to many attempts of the Purple backs to plunge through the line.
While the opposition was not exactly of All-American
calibre, the Crusaders showed enough potential power to
warrant faith in the team.
Tlirec hun dred fourteen

Murra y brea ks :1way in typi c::i l I oly Cross off- tackle p la y.

PROVIDENCE
An unsea onable heat and a valiant Providence College eleven combined
to mak the econd Saturday of the sea on a rather difficult one for the Cruaders. Th Purpl cou ld not get the aerial attack functioning, while the
ground aame, with a few brilliant exc ptions, was anything but formidable.
But Holy Cro s had pow r and reserve strength which was too much for the
discomfited Friar , and the score was 26 to 6 in favor of the Purple outfit.
The Dominicans handed the spectators a big surprise very early in the
first period when they advanc d the ball 65 yards on five uccessive plays for
their lone cor of the sw lt ring afternoon. Thi seemed to rous the Cruad rs somewhat from their lethargy and a
few minutes lat r Ryan blocked a kick
which Cavalieri converted into a touchdown.
The early part of the game wa clo 1y cont sted, but the heat and the Purpl man
power soon started to take its toll, and
Providenc succumbed .
Most of the Friar yardaa came as a r su lt of a precise passing attack int r p rsed
with deceptive reverse play. Foster and
Brady w re the bi a factors in the Dominican
assault, while Donovan and Clifford did the
great r part of the around-gaining for Holy
Cross. In the line Zyntell proved to be a
Gibraltar toppina the Friar back .
Three /111 ndred fi /t een
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DARTMOUTH
In the most important game of the day in New England and in their first
real test the Crusader journeyed to Hanover to meet the big Green Indian in
his hom e tepee. Although they came out on the short end of a 14 to 7 score,
Coach McEwan's charges acquitted themselves nobly. McCall's sensational
85-yard run down the sidelines on the opening kick-off eventually proved to
be the Green's margin of victory. After the Dartmouth lead had been e tablisbed, the game developed into a nip and tuck battle, especially in the second
half when both teams went scorele~s. Afkr McCall's wild dash, each team
scored one touchdown. Capt. 0 Connell led a pa sing attack almost the length
of th field for th Purple's only
tally, and Morton followed suit
soon after giving the Green the lead.
Rovinski gave the Indians a scare,
lugging the ball to the one-yard line,
but was topped there by the foe.
Morton and McCall were outstanding for the victors along with
Barber, tackle, and Capt. Yudicky,
who wa called into the fray to halt
Rovinski.
Little Eddie Bergin
played 60 minutes of hard football
against a heavier opponent. Zyntell
and Cavalieri were the other Purple
Rv
luminarie in th fray.
Three l1tmdred sixteen
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FORDHAM
Major Cavanaugh has always been notoriously favored by whatever sprites
pull football games out of the fire, and as proof of this, we offer Fordham's
last minute scoring spree which netted it a 6 to 6 tie with the Crusaders. With
little more than a minute to play, the Purple seemed certain to break the jinx
which Fordham had cast upon it. Marty Murray's great scoring dash in the
second quarter had put the Purple in the lead. But Fate in the person of
McDermott, Ram sub-quarterback, intervened, and two long passes were completed for the equalizing score.
Both teams fumbled away many golden scoring opportunities, but the deadlocked score fairly sums up their relative merits. The fact that the Maroon-clad warriors were
successful in staving off defeat was a bitter pill to Holy
Cross followers, but as the Fordham coach phrased it, "I
suppose Holy Cross thinks it should have won, and of
course Fordham does, too.'
Murray's spectacular dash, O'Connell s fine kicking, and
the line play of Bergin and Zyntell gave the Purple rooters
something to shout about, while for Fordham, Murphy,
Janis, and the fortune-favored McDermott produced the
thrills.

T llree lw ndred seventeen

R ,·in ~ki rip~ th e ca rl ct lin e fo r a noth er long gain.

RUTGER
Ao-ain t Rutger and h r mighty Gro sman, Capt. McEwan d em d it
judicious to try out a f w of his substitutes. His judgment, a in most cases,
wa good, and the econd trin o-er were not hard press d to carry ofl a 27 to 0
victory. Rovinski, who had enjoyed a fi ld day at ew Brun wick th year
before, repeate l his gridiron an tic and ran w ild throu crh th Scarlet team.
Th boy from th bank of th old Raritan look d quit menacing in the
op nino minute of the gam and swept to th Purple three-yard marker before
they were halt d. H re Holy Cross took pos es ion of th ball, and on the
first play Rovinski drove his way for the
first score. Again in the next period the
sub-quarterback reel d ofl a spectacular
run after snatching a fumble out of the
air and raced se, enty yard for th core.
rossman was the whole Rutgers offen e, an 1 after his injury at the los of
th first half, th game lacked interest.
In th fir t stanza the Scarlet presented a
real front but this was battered down.
Ther after Holy Cross core piled up
rapidly. Holy Cross was favored with
the breaks, but manifested its superiority
to all.
B ERG IN
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BROW
Th Brown B ar c:1m out of its lair with an unbeat n r cord and a
highly-touted end swe p. The Cru aders, how v r, failed to be awed by either,
and ven w nt o far a to establish a precedent- namely, a 3 to O victor over
Brown. We dare not in this limited space, try to describe the game Murray
to k the h art out of the visitors almo t at th · tart of the oame by stealing a
pas and scampering for a touchdown. From th n on, th color of the afternoon was Purpl . Even the substitut s, in th closing stanza, took a shot at the
B ar and ucce <led in chalking up a p ir of
touchdowns. Jarvi , with a duplicate of Murray's earlier feat, and Rovinski, with a long 45yard coring tos to Coakle
provid d the
thrill .
Look d at from th Holy Cross viewpoint
it was nothing I ss than a monumental oame,
and it is difficult to sinole out any one man for
praise. Perhap the greatest credit should go
to the Purple wingm n, Cavalieri and Colucci,
who r peatedly broke up Brown or ate t
threat. Vv e can truthfully ay that on that
memorable October afternoon the whole
team worked as a unit and that the Holy
Cross t am was, a the Bear found out to hi
chagrin, unbeatabl .

GRIFF !
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It too k th e who le Du q ue nc tea m to top W alt

lifford.

DUQUESNE
The Saturday before th Harvard-H. C. game found the Crusader substitutes cro sing blade with Elmer Layden's Duquesne outfit. But the lads from
the Smoky City were far from being ignorant of the fine points of the greal
American folly, and presented a strong aerial attack which made them a contant menace throughout the game. In fact, the vainglorious desire of the
visitor to com out on the long end of the score was o great that it required
th in ertion of the regular linesmen to remove such ideas from their head .
The former Notre Dame star had his charges well tutored, and th Purple
followers pent many an anxious moment as
the Night Riders gradually emptied their bag
of tricks. Sullivan, midget quarterback was
especially outstanding with his accurate passing
and fine generalship. Owing to the everchanging combinations caused by the continual
influx of new men th Crusader reserves were
for the most part a disorganized club, content
to play defensiv football. The game as a whole
was rather loosely played and not too interesting, owing doubt! ssly to the absence of Capt.
0 Connell and Coach McEwan. Score: Holy
Cross 12-Duque ne 0.
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Jack Crickard felled by Be rg in and Baiorunos.

HARVARD
With memories of a Purple 27 to O victory still fresh, 58,000 football fans
filled the Harvard Stadium to witness another classic. And to the final whistle
it was a breath-taking struggle that fully justified the refusal of the betting gentry to give odds on either team. The Crimson presented a Herculean wall that
turned back the ever-pressing McEwan men. The solitary score of the game
came mid-way in the opening session as a lateral pass, Crickard to Wood,
brought the ball to the Purple four-yard line. Crickard took the ball over and
Wood drop-kicked the seventh point. Three times the Purple was within the
five-yard line, but failed to capitalize. The Holy Cross passing
attack tarted off well enough, completing two for long gains.
Thereaft r Casey's pupils prevented all aerial manoeuvers.
In the final period the Crusaders almost tied the score as
O'Connell raced forty yards before he. was knocked off balance by May .
It was the Harvard line which actually beat the Purple.
Wood, Crickard and Schereschewsky gained the spotlight,
but it is to Hardy, Myerson and the other linesmen that the
glory should go. For Holy Cross, O'Connell was clearly the
star. His quick kicks kept the victors at their own end of
the field for most part, and he himself, turned in the longest
run of the day. It was merely the case of a good team losing
to a slight! y better team by the score of 7 to 0.
K ELLY
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Murray plunges throug h L oyola fo r a n r~ t d o wn.

LOYOLA
Each year Loyola seems to bring a better team to Worcester, and the 1931
edition of the Southerners was no exception. The Crusaders were pre-game
favorites, as the Baltimore team was considered as a warm-up for the all important game with Boston College. Instead the Purple was met by inspired
opponents, and a game jammed with thrills and uncertainties was exhibite<l
before the startled fans . The final result was 16 to 14 in favor of Holy Cross.
The Purple through the efforts of Bobbie Donovan, got off to a good start an<l
chalked up a touchdown in the initial stanza. In the next two periods Loyola
held the McEwan men scoreless as they marked up a pair of tallies. The result
was that the Crusaders went into the final
quarter on the short end of a 14 to 7 score.
With defeat staring them in the face, they
aroused, and then produced a touchdown
and a safety, and by sheer driving power
staved off defeat.
The visitors presented as nice a backfield
combination as appeared at Holy Cross during the season . Dallaire passed and drove
his way through the Purple line for several
first downs and was ably assisted by Egan
and Carlin. Capt. O'Connell, Murray and
Drescher, who secured the margin of victory
by blocking Dallaire's kick, were outstanding
for the Purple.
C AVALI E RI
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L es Griffin ki ck s wi nning point af ter O 'C o nnell '

to uchd o w n.

BOSTON COLLEGE
Phil O'Connell, justly acclaimed one of the greatest triple-threat backs in
the East, brought the Purple's official 1931 grid schedule to a successful and
glorious close in the final minutes of the H. C.-B. C. joust with an 18-yard slam
off left tackle for the touchdown that tied the score. Then Les Griffin stepped
up, executed an accurate kick from placement, and the Purple once more
topped the Maroon and Gold on the f(?otball mast. Result: H. C. 7-B. C. 6.
A few more plays, the referee's whistle, and another page had been written in
football history. Rated as the underdogs, the Eagles litterall y soared, and outplayed the Crusaders in the greater
µart of the game. B. C. was pushed about in the first session, but in the next period Ezmunt broke through to
block a punt after O 'Connell had turned over the kicking
to Jarvis.
Devenuti recoved and ran for the score. The Eagles
held this lead until late in the game when O 'Connell
broke through for his great run. To both teams must be
given great credit for sparkling play. The fighting ~pirit
of the Crusaders finally carried the day, and it was fitting
that the downfall of the Maroon and Gold should be
effected by O 'Connell and Griffin as their farewell ge tures on the gridiron . For the Eagles, Capt. Kelly, Chesnulevich and Downes were the luminaries.
Mu1rnAY
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riflin co mplete on Yale's 10-yard line.

So nea r a nd yet o fa r.

YALE
Holy Cross did her bit for the unempioyed when she accepted, along with
Dartmouth, Yale, and Brown, an invitation to play in a round-robin in the Yale
Bowl after the conclusion of the regular schedule. The Crusaders tacked up
against Yale in the opening game, and were eliminated by a 6 to O score. Later
the Bulldog m et Brown in the final contest, and eked out a verdict over the
Bruins who had pr viously gained a decision over Dartmouth.
Yale' score, incid entally the only one made in the entire tournament,
came after th e Eli backs, Crowley and LJssiter, had pushed the Purple back
for mor than fifty yards. Capt. O'Connell, CavJlieri and Colucci, playing their last game for the
Purple, were out randing. The H. C. captain did
the finest and most precise passing of the afternoon, the December cold hindering the receivers.
All attempts of the big Blue backs to circle the
end were futile.
The famed Morton-McCall combination failed
to click in the second fray, and the Bruins were
justly awarded the privilege of meeting Y Jle in
the final tilt. They acquitted themselves in sterling fashion only to fall short of enough first
downs to receive the verdict. The passing of
Chase, and the stellar play of Gilmartin and
Mackesey in the line were the high lights.
R1 E S
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1932 Football Schedule
Saturday, Sept. 24

N ew River at Worcester

Saturday, Oct.

1

Providence College at Worcester

Saturday, Oct.

8

University of Maine at Worcester

Saturday, Oct. 15

University of D etroit at Worcester

Saturday, Oct. 22

Rutgers at N ew Brun swick, N.

Saturday, Oct. 29

Catholic University at Worcester

Saturday, Nov. 5

Brown University at Providence, R. I.

Saturday, Nov. 12

Harvard University at Cambridge~ Mass.

Saturday, Nov. 19

Manhattan College at New York City

Saturday, Nov. 26

Boston College at Worcester

J.

T liree li1111dred twent y- fi ve

1932 Baseball Schedule
H .C.

Opp.

Tuesday,

April 19

Brown at Worcester

3

1

Saturday,

April 23

Brown at Providence

6

2

Saturday,

April 30

N. Y. U. at Worcester

0

2

Wednesday

May

4

Harvard Grads at Worcester

4

2

Saturday,

May

7

Mt. St. Mary's at Worcester

Thursday,

May

12

Colgate at Worcester

2 (2 inn.) 0
.,

Saturday,

May

14

vV ednesda y, May
Saturday,

5

.)

Georgetown at Worcester

9

3

18

Seton Hall at Worcester

6

0

May

21

Harvard at Worcester

5

4

Wednesday, May

25

St. Michael's at Worcester

Saturday,

May

28

Yale at New Haven

Monday,

May 30

Boston College at Worcester

Wednesday, June

1

Providence at Providence

Saturday,

June

4

Harvard at Cambridge

Monday,

June

6

Boston College at Boston

Wednesday, June

8

Syracuse at Worcester

Saturday,

June 11

Providence at Worcester

Tuesday

June 14

Boston College at Worcester
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JOH

J. MARSHALL

Captain

HERBERT

J.

EIDE BACH

A1.anager

VARSITY BASEBALL SQUAD

Baseball
A long delayed spring kept the Purple ball tossers confined
in the cage for almost two months before they were able to
transfer their activities to Fitton Field. Dispensing with the
southern trip, Coach Barry was forced to whip his charges
into shape under leaden New England skies, and when the
date of the first game rolled around, he placed a familiar team
upon the diamond.
The passing of Friedericks, Sims and Garrity wrought no
change in the permanent line-up, but the graduation of the
first two mentioned left the coach with a difficult battery problem. The rest of the team, however, was intact, and under
J Ac K BAR RY
the field direction of Captain Johnnie Marshall, the Holy Cross
Coach
horsehide chasers were ready for another campaign. Phillie O'Connell was
back in his old position as middle man between Frank Cammarano on the
initial sack and Capt. Marshall at short. The hot corner was again in the
charge of the capable Al Niemiec, while the veterans Colucci, Farrell and
Murray were ready for service in the outer gardens. Maynard has thus far
borne the brunt of the burden on the receiving end of the batteries. Coach
Barry chose his pitching staff to comprise "Buck" Mahoney, a seasoned veteran,
Jim Cavalieri, Larry Quinn, Joe Mulligan and Marty Leach.
The annual exhibition with the Boston Braves was rained out) so the first
test of the Crusaders was provided by the Springfield "Rifles" of the Eastern
League, who hammered Mahoney and Quinn for fourteen hits and an easy
victory.
On Patriots' Day, Fitton Field was the scene of the official opener of the
season with Brown providing the opposition. Buck Mahoney held the Providence outfit in check while the Crusaders scored three runs to win by a tworun advantage. On the following Saturday, Mahoney again turned back the
Brown Bear as his teammates outhit the Bruins to win 6 to 2. The following
week found Bob McNamara and his N. Y. U. teammates too strong for the
Purple outfit, and the Manhattanites made it two straight over the Crusaders.
A team of former Harvard diamond 1uminaries, uniformed as the Har vard graduates, journeyed to Worcester only to be stopped by the "Big Train"
from Weymouth, Joe Mulligan. The rookie battery of Mulligan and Horgan
Th ree hundred twenty-nine

ap tain Mar~hall safe at third in a ·loud of Ju st

made their debut in this game and showed up well. The Colgate game was
given to Larry Quinn as an assignment and, although he wavered slightly at
time J the victory was the Purple's by the score of 5 to 3.
Buck Mahoney tamed the mighty Georgetown three days later. The batting eye which had so long been lacking, very fortunately returned, and the
Holy Cross lads slugged the offerings of three Blue and Gray twirlers for a
total of thirteen hits and nine runs.
The next Wednesday, Seton Hall, who had eked out two
victories over the Cross last season, returned to Fitton Field
to be fooled by the elusive curves of Joe Mulligan, the giant
sophomore. The home team continued its good batting, and
the 6-0 score did not quite indicate their true superiority. It
was the first shutout victory for Holy Cross since Normie
Sims whitewashed Fordham 9-0 last season. Al Niemiec
starred at bat and in the field with a long home-run into the
Blackstone and two virtually impossible defensive plays at the
hot corner.

FARR ELL
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On May 21, Harvard and big Charley Devens came to
Worcester, and the three thousand fans who braved the slight
drizzle which was falling in the first few innings, were
treated to the most thrilling game of the season. Harvard,
leading 4-0, felt the sting of a last minute Purple rally. It

T ony Avia · of th e

. Y. U. co me into third

ra nding u1.

reminded one of the oridiron classic of '26 when the Crimson, ahead by fourteen points in the third quarter, fell b fore the final Holy Cross drive to lose
19-14. And the oldtimer likened it to the great baseball oame of ten years
ago, when the immortal Owen Carroll let Harvard down with two hits in
fifteen innings, and after trailing 1-0 for most of the game, personally batted
in the tying run in the ninth, and won his own ball game by stea ling home in
the fifte nth.
The Mahon y-Devens pitchino duel was a humdinger, and until the fatal ninth the Crimson twirler had
the edoe. Until the seventh O 'Connell's lono ingle was
the only safe blow h yielded . For eight solid innings the
Holy Cross team, not hitting hard, but playino intelligently, timed the swift offerings of Devens. In the ninth
they adjusted their timing to his, and bunched four hits
to chalk up the three run that spelled victory. In the
final analysis Mahoney had given to Harvard six hits and
four passes, and had fanned s ven. The Crusaders reached
Devens for eight bino·les and ix passes, while ten of them
returned to the bench with their bats on their shoulders.
Devens, besides breezing along comfortably on the
mound for the greater part of the game, with Purple
batsmen swinging when the ball was in the catcher·s

M AHONEY
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glove, also shone brilliantly with the stick. In the econd frame he put Harvard in the lead by coming to the plate with the bases full and clouting a
screeching triple to centerfield. He reached home himself on a sacrifice bunt,
and Holy Cross returned to the dugout trailing 4-0. They scored an unearned
run in the second, when Devens grew temporarily wild and walked Mahoney
with the bases loaded. They further decreased the Harvard lead by batting in
another in the seventh, and in the ninth they landed on Devens with the final
punch that decided the issue. Phil O Connell started the rally with a hard
single -to center. Maynard smashed a hit to third base, and O'Connell stopped
at econd. Buck Mahoney advanced them each a base with a well placed bunt,
and Niemiec scored O'Connell with a scratch blow, Maynard taking third.
Niemiec stole second. Johnny Marshall sent Maynard home with the tying
run by laying down another sacrifice, and when Devens failed to field the
bunt cleanly, the Purple captain reached first safely himself. It was the only
error of the game, and it came at a bad time for Mr. Devens, but he settled
down long enough to fan Cammarano for the second out. Niemiec had reached
third on Marshall's bunt, and Marty Murray, coming to bat, let one go by,
missed another, and slamm d the third. Barry Wood made a valiant> but
impossible try to spear the drive, and it landed in left field for a clean single,
while Niemiec campered across the plate with the winning tally.
It was a great game. Mahoney turned in a fine exhibition. It was in
change of pace that he bested Devens. Except for the unfortunate second
when the Crimson ace cleared the sacks with his timely three-bagger, Buck
was never weak, rarely wild, and only once in trouble. It was the Barry
strategy and morale, and the fine Holy Cross defensive work that won the
game. Murray deserves the credit for breaking it up ultimately, and Niemiec,
besides scoring the deciding run, was the only man besides O'Connell to hit
safely twic , and turned in the fielding feature with a wonderful stop and
throw that robbed Lupien of a hit.
With seven wins in eight starts, the Crusaders eem to be on their way to
another great season, and it will surprise us if the intercollegiate pennant does
not wave for another year from the flag-pole at Fitton Field.
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BER ARD P. McCAFFERTY
Captain

Jo

EPH

McG

Manager
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Track
With the New Year came the indoor track season, and as
usual Bart Sullivan put a fine array of speedsters on the
boards. Of course, the usual mishaps and quirk s of fate
played the usual havoc with the fliers, but all in all a successful season was enjoyed, and we have reason to believe that
the Holy Cross tracksters lived up to the glorious standard
established by their predecessors on the boards.
Faced with the double loss of McCafferty and Coakley,
the relay team did marvelously well to defeat Harvard in the
Prout games. Holland, Tierney, Morin and Winslow registered 3 :26 2-5 for th at mile, and no one was more surprised
than Harvard. Art MacDonnell had his usual trouble in the
BART s LLI A
same meet, an over-developed case of Monty W ellsitis but he
forced the former Dartmouth star to equal his own world's record to take
the laurels.
Bernie McCaflerty came into his own in the "Casey 600" at N ew York
when for the third successive time he won the event and retired th beautiful
Cardinal Hayes trophy from competition. Bernie's time w~s 1:122-5 with
the fighting Arnold Adams of Bates pressing him all the way. In his four
years of running at Holy Cross, one year as the Freshman Flier and three
years as the 'varsity sensation, Bernie ran anchor on two record-breaking mile
quartets, won five straight "500's", lost only two "440's" and only two out of
eleven "600's."
After twice suffering defeat at the hands of an unexpectedly fast Manhattan relay team, the Holy Cross relay team burst into glory at the B. A. A.
games at the expense of Boston College. Monty Wells again took the measure
of "Ikki" MacDonnell, and Don Maynard and Gordon Winslow came second
in their respective sprints.
At the New England Intercollegiates, MacDonnell finally came into his
own and proved his mettle by equalling the world's record in the 45-yard
hurdles. In the same meet, the relay lost a comparatively slow mile to Harvard
in 3 :27 3-5.
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RELAY TEAM

With the advent of something resembling spring weather on Mt. St. James,
the Purple tracksters moved to the broad sward of Fitton Field and began
preparations for the outdoor season. One meet had been run off as we go to
press, and the Crusaders came out on the short end of an 84 ½ -41 ½ tabulation
at West Point.
Bart Sullivan's loose-limbed brigade upset the dopesters by travelling to
Chestnut Hill and trouncing the favored Boston College squad in the annual
dual m eet by a score of 77 ~~ to 57 ½ . This was the Purple's
fifth consecutive triumph over their Maroon and Gold rivals.
Art MacDonnell established a new meet record for the 220yard low hurdles, breasting the tape in 24 3-5 seconds. High
scoring honors for the meet were shared by MacDonnell and
Al Morin, who each garnered eleven points. Riess and McNally were double winners in the field events, while McCafferty established a new course record for the "440," finishing
in 49.4 seconds.

HOLLA D

In the annual New England Intercollegiate track meet,
the Cross finished fifth in a field of seventeen. McNally, the
only Holy Cross man to gain a first place, won the broad jump
with a leap of 23 feet 1½ inches. Al Morin placed third in the
same event. Bernie McCafferty lost out to Arnold Adams of
Bates in a fast "440," while Johnny Holland finished fourth.
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ROSS-COU TRY TEAM

Prospects for the Olympic try-outs are more than fair, and in addition a
rising group of stars will come up from the freshman ranks to insure the able
representation of Holy Cross in track and field next year.
A squad of less than twenty men reported to Coach Bart Sullivan for
cross-country, including the veterans Capt. Cuneo and Blake. McManus, a
sophomore, showed up very well in the daily grinds over the Auburn roads,
and relying upon these three men Coach Sullivan launched into an abbreviated
schedule which included meets with Harvard, M. I. T., and
Brown.
Considered on the basis of wins and losses, the season
could be termed a success. After losing the early season meet
to Harvard, the Purple hill-and-dalers came right back and
took a close 28-30 decision from M. I. T. McManus led the
pack by a wide margin, followed closely by Blake and Cuneo.
The Crusader plodders then closed the season with a victory
over Brown and were unfortunate! y prevented from participating in the New Englands due to the illness of members of
the squad. The Frosh showed up well in their grinds with
other yearling outfits, and a fine nucleus is left for the venerable
track mentor to develop a good squad for next season.
MAcDor 1

E LL
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Under the capable managerial hand of Greg Fairbend, the 'varsity tennis
team is driving its way through one of the most trenuous schedu les that has
ever faced a group of Purple netmen. Thus far they have been hampered to
some extent by ill luck, but a reversal of ill fortune, together with a continuance
of the excellent form thus far displayed, should fill the season with more than
moderate success. To date the racquet wielders have scored three clean-cut
victories and have twice be n c.l -featecl by one point. The playing of Jim
Nicholson and Capt. J:icl, M:icLrnghlan has been outstancling. Th~ schedule :

pril
pril
May
May
May
May

H.C . Opp.
1
ssumption at home 7
5
30 St. Joseph 's, at horn 4
4
4 W. P. I., at home
5
1
11 Middlebury, at horn. 8
Rain
13 B. U., at Boston
17 Clark, at home
8

27
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May
May
May
May
May
May

18 Han ard, at Cambridge
21 Brown at Pro idence
23 M. I. T., at home

r_)

Tufts, at home

28 Trinity, at home
30 Boston Coll ege at home

' LF TE M

As thi edition of the PAT HER ooes to press, we are not qualified to p ak
of golf on the basis of the 'Varsity's r cord in 1932 play. The schedule, on of
th hard std vised in the history of the sport on the Hill, numbers amono our
opponents the leadino colleoe in the Ea t and offers the Crusaders pro p ct
of stiff tests and keen comp tition.
Havino lost by graduation two of la t y ar's main tay , Earls and Baldwin,
th major r sponsibility for ucce or failure will fall upon Capt. Fay and
Henry Doyle. With the return of Joe Flatley and Dick Hartigan s eligibility
our lineup should di play added str ngth. Ca ey, Hick ey, Collins and Curry
hould fulfill expectations. With well-founded confid nee lo we anticipat
the coming campaign.
pril 27
l ril 30
Ma
4
May
7

Worce te r Tech
Harvard
olgate
Dartmouth

May 7 Pennsylvania
May 10 M. I. T.
May 12
mh r t
May 13
eorgetown

May 14
May 20
fay 21

Princeton
William
Yale
Boston oil g
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The exten ive program of intramural athletics which wa beoun last y ar
when Father Dull a took charg , was this year continued and enlarg d upon.
Befor th forming of th intramural l ague, everal poradic and short-lived
att mpts had been made to furni h all the student with the incentiv and
re ourc for active participation in athletic , but no gr at strid w re made in
th direction of "giving th game back to the boy ' until the pr nt mod rator as urned command. To him, and to Thomas F. Trainor, '32, tudent manager, and Charles Callahan, 3, and James Sullivan, 4, a si tants, b long the
credit for having engineered the project with such great uccess.
Th
niors retained their championship of last year by repeating in occer
and also carried off the fall track meet. Th freshmen won the second track
m et. Third Beaven took the honors in basketball from the other school corridor . Th junior led their l ague all season. Th Dormitory Club, winner in
League B, bowed in the little world series by a 21-20 score to Third Be ven.
Al iemi c, star var ity third bas man, carried off the tennis championship.
Handball and swimming are rapidly gaining in popularity.
Three hundred forty
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FOOTBALL
With Capt. McEwan at the h lm, Holy Cross football is fa t coming to the
fore as a factor to be reckoned with, but a coach's system cannot be installed in
a da_, or even a season. Th East is pr ently lookin g forward to Holy Cros '
elevation into th e football great , and the imm ediate East is observino· Cru ·ader
fr hm n hoping to see among their ranks futur O 'Connells and avalicri .
In practice e sions they showed up well, but it was only after 35 had trounced
D an, 6 to 0, that we knew that it might be well worth-whil watching. An
unfortun ate Saturday meant going down to def at at th hands of St. Johns
Prep, but our Fro h came back to defeat St. Anselm 's on the following Saturday,
12-0, and nt th lads of Nichols Junior College back hom e after beating them
46-0. H ff rman, Britt Morando , Moran, Harvey and K lly w ere the outtandino player and hould add to the 'varsity strength in the fall.
T hree hu ndred forty-one
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THE cat will mew, the dog will
have his day, but only the paragon
of animals is of sufficient dignity
to crave the absurd-to be pleased
with it, to grow sick from the
lack of it, to use it for the preser ation of his heart's warmth
Jnd his mind 's light.

HUMOR

Greene Pastures
Bright college years! Old Holy Cross~
Old associations! The last march down
the old lane! There is a tear in our voice
and a choking in our throats. Halcyon
hours of youth! Ne'er more save in
reverie! Sniff, sniff! Dow is the time
for us to becub bathetic!
Ah, but it is sad to be leaving the old
Hill. How my eyes water for our futuristic refectory, and for the Louis XIV
plumbing of old Alumni. And dear old
Southbridge Street! It took us until
junior year to discover the true value of
Southbridge Street. It is not so bright
as Broadway, not so wealthy as Wall
Street, not so up-to-the-minute as le Rue
de la Paix, not so long as

w atling Street,

~

//

fairly good line and

0 1/ C

swell hacl(.

not so embattled as Unter den Linden,
not so swanky as Park, Fifth, or Commonwealth Avenues, not so famed in
song or story as the Main Streets of Joyce Kilmer or Sinclair Lewis-but ah,
of what profound philosophical value! How could Fichte, Schelling and
Hegel look at Southbridge Street and still maintain their theory of the selfcreated phantasmagoria without being self-condemned?
How we shall miss dear old Marshall's. It was a veritable education to
lose oneself in that continental atmosphere. And how unusually fortunate
we were. The classical spirit extended even to the ballroom. In every college
town a scholar cannot close his Euripides and, going to a dance, find his
partner using in her most trivial conversation the genuine Hellenic double
negative. Ah, there is classicism for you, true blue classicism, not of the dry,
stilted variety, but of the kind to make
"a man whose blood is warm within
Sit like his grandsire cut in alabaster,"
but a living classicism, in harmony with romanticism and compatible with the
vigor of youth.
Bear with me, my heart is in the coffin there with my freshman illusions_,
and this prose becomes too leaden-footed for my myriads of noble emotions.
We must take to the "viewless wings of poesy" when we speak of
Tlu-ee hundred fort y-seven

THE ROMANTIC CLASSICIST
He scanned the bustling street without
The misty window-pane,
Our hero wished to be about

ECT'TT'Epa fJ-f.l/ yap

~11.

"One night's enough for you gay birds,"
His father 'twas spoke so,
And to these harsh and winged word
The ycuth ·,,p.E1/3uo :

"Aw, Pa, when you were young like me
You liked your Rah-dee-dah,
You liked to step, to make whoopee-ee
And dance Kal Ta >..oi'TT'a."

At sister's chirp he glowed with rage,
"Come on now, take th e air!'
And at the budding youthful sage
f.Yf.AUUE 7T'U T~P·

H e era ed to win a tender smile
From brown-eye or from blue-eye
Instead of studying the while

Paternal sanction once bestowed
He left his Attic dross,
And while his face with gladness glowed
H e phoned, '\~ 7T'ni ~uk"
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Before the corner pharmacy
He'd meet his pretty brown-eye,
So shuffiing from his door with glee
ivn:v0£.v f.~f.AaVVf.l.

She was not there, and troubled so
He spoke, "What can this be?

Ah!

She can't have failed me, surely no,
No, never, µ~

TOV

t:l{a."

But soon his youthful hopes were drowned,
"She's with another boy;
She's left me Rat, alas, I'm downed
By one of oi 1ro,.\,.\o{."

Now must he swallow his chagrin
And amble home to daddy
With grief as deep as Priam's in
'Oµrypov 'Uu:fSi.

Back home to little sister now,
As to a tigress' den;
No that could not be done nohow,
f.VTaV0a €!)-f.lVf.V .

"O Socrates, Euripides,
Wouldn't it make you cry?

Oi!

Were ever seen such things as these
J; avSp£'> 'A07JVlOl;"

Three hundred fifty-one

Don't cry, old man, it's only a little
poem. But ah, what tragedy! But you
didn't think for a moment that that was
our main trouble in Worcester. If it had
been, we should feel not tragically injured, but outrageously insulted. In the
spring a young man's fancy is supposed
to turn in that direction, but in Worcester one finds that when it comes to falling in love, if he is going gracefully or
at all convincingly, his W ahlverwandschaften must undergo a rather radical
shaking up. Passingly good looks, at
home considered an entrance requirement, constitute a magna cum Laude up
here. This does not mean that college
makes a man blind to the beauties of th~
" Ain't it swell to have a bunch like tliat
soul. We realize that all that glitters is
1·epresentin' us.
not gold, but, after all, when there is so
much scrap-iron around, it is more or less refreshing to find something artistically meretricious.
"In the spring a young man's fancy lightly turns to thoughts of love," said
the good Victorian poet. Poet suggests verse, and Victorian suggests the gay
nineties, whereupon we lapse into a fragile dramatic lyric concerning a dandy
of that era plighting his troth
AFT ER T HE BALL
The reel and the waltzes we re ended,
The lass and her blue-blooded brave
Up into the hansom asce nded
A nd down the broad avenue drave.
Then he twirled his moustache with his fin gers,
And he spake as her pretty eyes glistened,'
"In my bosom a burning word lingers.
Listen! " he cried. And she listened.
" By the stars that are shining above you,"
A nd his head o er her bosom he tilted"I love you, be mine, dear, I love you!
Wilt thou ?" he cried. And she wilted.

T lzree hundred fif ty-threc
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THE PATCHER
ALUMNUS

CHARLES BowMAN McDoNoUGH, '32
Editor
MEMBER OF THE WORCESTER
PARENT-TEACHERS'

AssocIATION

TUESDAY, 1932
For opinions which appear in this column
no one is responsible, and least of all Mr.
McDonough.

Holy Cross and the Alumni
Office
WHOEVER is cleaning up the
Alumni office these days is doing a mighty poor job of it. Why,
the other afternoon when we came
to work there was an inch of dust on
the portable victrola ! Something
has got to be done to rectify this
condition. No one would like to
sit and read the New York Times
all afternoon in a dirty old dusty
old office.
The top drawer of our desk is a
mess, too. But that is no one's
fault but our own. A month or so
ago we started copying the names
and addresses out of the Sioux City
telephone directory. "Might come
in handy sometime," we told a
quizzical Library employee. But as
happens with everything else we
start out to do, we soon got tired
of the name and address copying
thing and threw the thirty-five
sheets of theme paper into the top
drawer. That would have been all
right; thirty-five sheets of theme
paper never messed up a drawer
very much. But it seems that we
had spent the entire month previous figuring out the batting averages of all the third basemen named
Coolidge in the Central Texas
League, and there were seventeen
pages of theme paper given over to
those calculations reposing on top
of all the 1926 issues of America
that we thought worth saving, and
a half-finished violin concerto.
Starting next month this magazine
will be published from the organ
pump room 1

,__O_v_er_t_h_e_H_1_·1_1__11 Around With Alumni
The Purple Funnyboners, a new
organization composed of representative senior thinkers, held its
first annual meeting in Thompson's
on Tuesday, and Bobs McDonough
felt depressed all afternoon because
he wasn't invited.
Mr. John
(Funny Fellow) Delaney, the president, got off some pretty fast ones
in the course of the afternoon, according to Mr. John (Funny Fellow) Burke, the club's vice-president.

*

*

*

*

The Holy Cross Squash team did
not get into action very much this
year, much to the disgust of its
moderator, Mr. Dusseldorf Folkeep.
Mr. F olkeep, onetime bed entrepreneur of Middle Loyola, became
so peeved when he heard that the
club's president, Mr. Burgess Haze,
'32, was spending all his time writing letters home that he walked out
of the school one fine day and never
returned. Anyone who finds Mr.
Folkeep may have him.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

The Crusader Council of the Rabbit Banding Club of Central Massachusetts will hold no meetings this
year. Internal squabbles and one
thing and another has brought
about this welcome state of affairs.
Mr. John (Boston and Maine R.R.)
Meany, '32, treasurer of the club,
was so disgruntled when our representative questioned him that he
left the room in a tattered sheepskin.
The Economic Club's committee
on admissions is in hot water again.
First they were letting freshmen
Ph.B. into the organization, and
now they are all for throwing the
president out.

*

*

*

*

The Royal Bengal Bicycle Club,
a mutual protective organization for
college men needing mutual protection, has at last reached Holy Cross
after travelling the Mutual Wheel
for three long years. Mr. Walter
Bemis Greene has been talking
about this outfit since freshman
year.

J

Lake Quinsigamond
ALUMNI of Lake Quinsigamond
-or, as we should say, Alumni
of Holy Cross-it's about time you
were sending in those dues! The
first annual banquet of this branch
of our society was held in the canoe
house, on Bastille Day, 1893. Since
then we have not heard a word
from that quarter. Some men have
it that there was a little polluted
lobster dished out before the addresses; others would have us believe that the boys are on a wanderjahr in the Straits Settlements. The
first possibility is unbelievable: even
if there was a bit of diseased sea
food served, no Holy Cross man
should have allowed such an utter
triviality to taint his breath.

*

*

*

*

Charles River Valley
The Children's Auxiliary held a
clambake and sociable in the Boston Garden, on March 10th, and it
was a dismal failure.
Speakers
were the Dean of Studies from Miss
Wheelock's, a certain Mr. Wheero
who convinced all that laughing
gas should be returned to the dentist's office, and several others whom
we refuse to mention. Dr. Joseph
L. Plipkirk, '00, who was to be the
toastmaster, had a row with his
daughter, Rosina, two hours before
the gathering and refused to attend.
Even with such an auspicious beginning the thing refused to get
going properly; it ended up with
everyone throwing things in an effort "to break the ice."

*

*

*

*

-The Cicero Chapter has been responding nobly to our tactful requests for funds lately, and it seems
as if this group is weathering the
depression far better than any of the
others. Mr. Racko Spumanti is the
president of the Circeronians, and a
fine fellow he is! Mr. Spumanti, it
will be remembered, founded the
Rifle Club during his stay on the
Hill.
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Those Lovely Traditions
CHARLES BowMAN McDoNOUGH

J AM in

favor of Holy Cross. I that joyous period during which the of an ability to grow a moustache.
I think that I can safely say that
love the traditions of Hal y Cross, fellows stop seeing their sweethearts
and if I had my college days to live in the pipe-smoke curling to the ceil- all Holy Cross men can be divided
over again I would spend them once ing, lay aside the Rubaiyat, and turn into two classes: those who have almore upon Mt. St. James. I am an out for the repaving of Linden Lane. ways intended writing a college song
advocate of Holy Cross not merely This, as you know, is called "Burn and those who have written a couple.
The former have banded together
because she has afforded me the op- Beaven Week."
portunity for a liberal education, but
Traditions, as such, are perfectly into a mutual protective organizaalso because I am simply crazy fine, but college songs are very won- tion called "the Town Baseball Team
about her many, many traditions. derful. I once knew a man who one of Hyannis." They won two games
Ever since graduation with those summer traveled through the South last season and read a lot in their
spare time.
"rounders" of '06,
-Things are very
I have remained
terrible when a
at home thinking
man is being disabout traditions.
couraged from reRight now I know
m a in in g home
more than any
evenings and writman about that
ing college songs.
fascinating thing,
With the Machine
the tradition.
Age and the emanUnfortunately
cipation of chilco 11 e g e traditions
dren, college tradidid not originate
tions have fallen
at Holy Cross. To
on evil days. Only
quote from Count
Memorial Day I
Where's "Memspoke with a man
oirs of a Dip 1owho had lived in a
mat": "At Fardale
Paris g a r re t for
it was the custom
three months in a
for all sophomores
futile attempt to
to subscribe to the
forget a few tradiM anch,ester Guartions. "Simply
dian; this was
can't forget them,"
called '<loin' the
he sighed. "They
figwort.' I was the
only senior that
haunt me like nobody's bu~iness."
did not smoke.
. . ." Somewhere
Gone are the
days when the
else in this rather
American college
asinine tome the
was a rural instiCount has sometution set up in
thing to say about
Gothic, a place
the first girl he
where a man
ever loved. "She
could let his beard
was the first girl I
grow and muse
ever loved," the
CHARLES Bow.MAN McDoNOUGH, F.R.S.G.F.
over Thomas BaiCount says in elevFellow of the Royal Society of Good Fellows-worrying about Tuesday's regatta.
1e y Aldrich for
en pc,int BaskerShortly after this picture was taken Mr. McDonough went back to Loyola for a nap.
weeks on end. It
ville.
was high sport at
Bv what, after all,
is a college remembered if it is not by ringing doorbells and telling house- Dartmouth in the '80' s to bait Econits traditions? Princeton to many of wives that he was working his way omics instructors and to affect a
us is a dean of freshmen exhorting through Sweetbriar by composing drawl. Today, they tell me, a DartCloister members to stop pummel- college songs. He later turned up mouth man is never seen without a
ling their steward on "Less Pummel- in Syracuse with three damp rabbit pipe, and to make the Green Key is
ling, Gentlemen! Day." Harvard is embryos concealed in a hammock. second only to getting a charge ac"Color Blindness Week," and Cath- With such dopey persons composing count at Liggett' s. Yes, the College
olic University is gay laughter. Holy the Nation's college songs, it's no Man is maturing-maybe someday
Cross, of course, is best known to its wonder that having fifteen of them The Cross will produce a Ruth Chatalumni and former employees for memorized no longer takes the place terton and we, too, will be famous.

Denying the major.

THESIS I
PROPOSITION:

While the new refectory has no internal actual
reality still it is not absolutely nothing.

ADVERSARIES:

Contractors, architects, THE HOLY CROSS ALUMNUS,
clean help, and, of course, Kant.

PROOF OF PART ONE--(The new refectory has no internal actual
reality)
If the new refectory had any internal actual
reality, nobody would have anything to do with
the old one.
Atq.--The Autocrat of the Breakfast Table takes
the old one seriously.
Ergo--The new refectory has no internal actual
reality.
Ad maiorem:

Evident.
Of two evils men
will choose the lesser.

Ad minorem:

Do little things well.
There ain't no more bread.
You are paid to wash dishes
not to break them. You
would not do that there if
you was out with them Agnetians.
Only one man runs
this refectory.

PROOF OF PART TWO-~(The new refectory is not absolutely
nothing)
If the new refectory were absolutely nothing,
life at Holy Cross would be na mockery- a
foolish, footless thingrr.
Atq.--The consequent is repugnant to the traditions of Alma Mater (Heaven help the poor old
lady) .
Ergo--The antecedent cannot be admitted.
Ad maiorem:

Evident from the general
consent of an expectant
student body.

Solvitur Ambulando.

Ad minorem:
DIFFICULTIES:

Evident.

The new refectory like the gymnasium is a futurible.
But the gymnasium consists merely in the
privation of a being, i.e. in the cutting down
of the old Qines.
Analogously the same can be
said of the new refectory.
But the privation
of a being does not constitute entity.
Therefore the refectory is absolutely nothing.

RESPONSE:

Distingua.
As regards the 11 esse realen_ concedo.
As regards the nesse idealen- subdistinguo.
Entitatively- concedo. RPpresentatively- subdistinguo.
Specificatively- concedo.
Reduplicatively- subdistinguo.
With the ball on the five yard line- concedo.
On the ten yard line- nego. On the fifteen
yard line - ne c co.
On the twenty-five yard 1 ine -transmi t to.
With the ball on the eight yard line,
third down, six to go for first down and eight to
go for a touchdown- We'll see that in Dogmatic
Theology.

SCHOLION:

Some one has said that if there were no refectory,
we should have to build one.

HOOP .. LAH!
OR

THE MISS WHEELOCK'S GIRLS WITH THE U. S. GEODETIC
SURVEY
I. TURGENEV McDONOUGH
(Editor's note: Mr. McDonough thinks that he too has failed to write the great American College Novel.
Mr. McDonough, as usual, is quite right.)
CHAPTER I
ELSIE THOUGHT So
It was the beginning of the last quarter of the first
interclass game of the last football season before the
Spanish-American War, and the sophomores were nowhere to be seen.
"Where in time are those old sophomores?" queried
Elsie, testily.

"Under the piano," I retorted, losing my place rn
the breviary.
Before she could thoroughly laugh at this sally of
mine, the sophomore eleven drove up in a Stanley
Steamer, which was an expensive low-bodied roadster, apparently of foreign manufacture.
Three cheerleaders rushed out on the field, and the
president of the senior class went back to Beaven to
cram some Greek verbs. A "rickety-axe" was called
for:"HOOP-LAH!
HOOP-LAH!
HOOP-LAH!
CHU-CHU

RAH-RAH!

CHU-CHU

RAH-RAH!

BENZIGER BROTHERS
RAH!
,r,-

,--

"-'

--

--

~

,-,

The Benziger Brothers were
beadles to freshman sections
A and L; they were very well
liked, too. They later collaborated on "Harvardiana," a
song which for some reason
or other was never accepted
by the school authorities.
Elsie Carroll was the center
of attraction in the refectory
that night.
"I intend to take her to the
Prom," I said, explaining her
presence to a quizzical dean
of discipline.
"Of course," he said, as if
nothing had happened.
CHAPTER II
CHEMISTRY DEPT.-RAH!

Fenway Park ho! Of course everyone knows that in 1910 the Boston College game was played
on Freshman Field, but Elsie Carroll thinks that she knows better. I was terribly sore
when I found out, and told Elsie never to speak to me again.

Fenwick Hall was hung
heavily with banners, flags,

and bunting.

The gas-lights threw a merry glow

CHAPTER III

over the assembled throng, two-thirds of which later
Music

explained their presence at the rally by the fact that
they had slept over from a Psychology lecture that

HATH CHARMS

I roomed with Colonel Harrison that year, a chap
who preferred to be known as "Harry Halloway" to

morning.
Elsie Carroll's evening might have been one of perfect jollity had not the cheerleaders insisted on inter-

my parents.

He won the game for Loyola-Battle

Creek in freshman year and was known as "an awful

rupting every speech by shouting, "Mr. McDonough!

pain" to fifteen seniors.

Mr. McDonough!

charming and an all-round good egg, I detested the

Mr. McDonough is wanted at the

office of the Alumni Association."

Looking back

fellow and told him so.

While he was personally
The Colonel was musical

realize that that was perhaps the best rally that I

and had obtained permission from the Prefect of Dis-

ever failed to attend.

That was the week-end that

cipline to sing in the showers. Perhaps that was why

my prefect and I went down to Boston to found Em-

I joined the Y. M. C. A. and subsequently came to

manuel College.

meet Elsie.

The Winter Carnival in 'I J was a financial failure, but that fact did not prevent P. /oe Droop and Anthony
F. Drexell-Biddle III, both ex-'I5, from having one wonderful time before the sheriff arrived on the scene.
The above print shows Messrs. O'Droop and Drext1l-Biddle pirouetting v-c:ry prettily for the benefit of
visiting Indians.

On that fatal Tuesday I entered our quarters just
as if it were not an open secret that the Colonel and
I had not spoken to each other since the retreat holiday. The Colonel was busily engaged writing a postcard to his guardian.
Not wishing to disturb him, I cleared my throat
and said, "Let's all go out to Auburn for breakfast!"
Little did· I realize then that with the first week of
December came winter which dressed Mt. St. James
in a mantle of white, and taste in out-door sports
changed at once.
"Of course," he said, as if nothing had happened,
and asked me for my "A." He said that he felt in
the mood for singing the seldom-sung second verse
of "O Hear Thy Sons in Happy Song, Holy Cross,
Old Holy Cross."
"Please excuse me," I said, excusing myself, and
left the room. That was the last I ever saw of the
Colonel. He joined the army that afternoon, and
later adopted fifteen children.
CHAPTER IV

CHAPTER V
LAYING THE GHOST
"When the freshmen met the soph' mores,
Comin' through the rye,
And the soph'mores beat the freshmen,
Freshmen didn't cry."
When I had finished singing, my friends coughed
self-consciously. Though known as a lover of the
metaphysical, I had never so boldly manifested my
sympathies for the dirty old freshmen. They had
found me out. There was a moment of tense silence
as the eight anemic sophomores glared at me, a traitor,
fearless and defiant to the bitter end. This silence
was broken only by a scuffie of heels as I got up and
left the room. I had formed the habit of taking a
brief airing before going to bed, and it being eightthirty I decided that a little saunter out down the walk
past Beaven Hall to the end of Linden A venue was
better than being cooped up in a stuffy room with
three ignorant sophomores talking about girls all the
time.

INTRODUCING McDoNoUGH
Holy Cross-IO

N ortheastern-11

And when the final whistle blew and celebrating
humanity bore Elsie Carroll, protesting but happy, on
eager shoulders at the head of a prodigious snakedance, I gave a Fenway Park official three dollars to
stop all the post-game nonsense so I could look for
that chap to whom I had loaned my watch early in
the first quarter. He said that he would be waiting
for me on the twenty-yard line after the final whistle.
But he was nowhere to be seen. Thinking that it
must have slipped his mind, I thought of other things.
Elsie, meanwhile, was autographing the left field
bleachers for a group of vociferous Bowdoin Square
athletes. Perceiving me about to be swooped upon
by a bevy of adulating Pinkerton detectives, she
rushed to my side and whispered, "Take me home,
Riot O'When, you freckle-faced, fun-loving Irishman
you!"
After finishing the gum-drops, Elsie and I hopped
a hansom and went over to the Public Library to see
those murals.

Ever after this episode I was known as "Hap."
CHAPTER VI
COLUMBUS DAY CONFIDENCE
Hymn composing from morning till night soon
makes Jack a dull boy, so I stopped composing hymm
early in October.

For a while I considered the choir

bur ended up a fool for hockey.
Columbus Day never was Columbus Day to Pep
Pomeroy if he didn't wake me up at five-thirty to
tell me that he thought that I was "yellow."

If he

thought that I'd think such a prank was smart that
morning in sophomore, he picked a wrong number.
I had spent the night dreaming about the Johnstown
Flood and the Sherman Anti-Trust Law and was
very impatient with my friend as he threw me on
the floor.
"Well, I'll be switched!" I said, "Where on earth
did you come from?"

Now It Can Be Told
Oh, wad the power the Giftie gie us
To see oursels as ithers see us!
Done Most for Holy Cross
. Philip E. O'Connell
Done Most for the Class
Joseph A. Reynolds
Best all-round man
Raymond J. Howe }
Richard S. Ritzel
ex aequo
Best Athlete
Philip E. O'Connell
Best student
Charles G. Moroney
Best speaker
John A. Burke
Joseph L. Bracken, Jr.
Best ear-bender
Edward A. Hamilton J ex aequo
Walter L. Greene
Best writer
Best man-about-town
William A . Walsh
Best mixer .
Ginger Ale
Best mus1c1an
Fred S. Mirliani
Best natured
Charles E. Bridges
Best sense of humor
John F. Delaney
Most brilkmt
Walter L. Greene
Most eccentric
John M. Percy
Most debonair
Anthony F. Keating, II
Arthur
J. MacDonnell 1
Most virile
William J. O'Brien
S ex aequo
Most likely to succeed
Joseph F. Sullivan
Most popular
Joseph A. Reynolds
Most energetic
Charles J .Murphy
Most serious
John H. Meany
Most optimistic
Joseph L. Bracken, Jr.
Most pessimistic
Robert F. McDonough
Handsomest
. ]. Franklin Millea
Wittiest
. \Valter L. Greene
Dreamiest .
Carroll T. Dozier
Favorite underclassman
Edward B. Hanify, '33
Favorite stage actor
George Arliss
Favorite stage actress
Katherine Cornell
Favorite screen actor .
Lionel Barrymore
Favorite screen actress
Ann Harding
Favorite orchestra
Guy Lombardo
Favorite woman's college
Mount St. Vincent
Harvard
Favorite college other than H. C.
Goethe
Favorite author (Classic) .
Favorite author ( Contemporary)
Willa Cather
Favorite novel
Death Comes to the Archbishop
Barretts of \Vimpole Street
Favorite play
Favorite poet
Keats
Favorite magazine
Time
Favorite cigarette
Camels
Favorite drink
Rye, Eno Effervescent Salts
Father Graham, S.J. (
Favorite prof.
Mr. Drumm
) ex aequo
Favorite girl's name
Betty
Favorite type girl
Brunette
Most popular saying
"Haow're yew, suh?"

i
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Farewell Ode
The palm is almost won; Let us rejoice!
Strike up the song! But tarry. Soft. Look how
Sweet two and twenty of the poet's choice
Forgetting all its glory, pauses now,
And dreaming like an old reflective sage,
Calls for a toast unto these happy years
Which we have lately lived and soon must quit,
No more to see them, save through half-shed tears
And misty pipe-smoke t,{lhich in middle age
Shall curl about our temples gray and knit.
A toast! The gracious liquid fills the cup,
And to the surface with a magic hum
Its fair round beadlets rising quickly up
Grow large, and twinkling dreamily, become
As mystic, sparkling crystals wherein we
May see our blissful fieeting college days
At their true worth.-H ere are they softly limned
Beneath this wondrous talismanic haze,
Filled with youth's joy and petty tragedy,
Youth's faith and grand enthusiasm undimmed.
The valued friendships permanently sealedT he company of fellows good and gayT he books- The fiying turf of Fitton FieldT he thrill of victory- The Purple's dayT he festive ev' nings, glorious to the lastForgotten vows sworn under tumid moonsT he harsh, fiat winter with its dull gray sleetT he bleak white rooms on tedious afternoonsT he swollen stories told to make the past
Bright hours more grand, the present hours more fieet.

Tliree hundred sixty-fo11r

The campus in its full, rich vernal graceThe library which tells with Christian pride
Its fair, high purpose on its classic faceAnd sheltered Beaven nestling at its sideT he chapel and the shrine at vesper hourAmid the holy graves the Aves told
When the weary sun its evening chore fulfills,
And pays its last grand offering of gold
Before it sinks into its quiet bower,
And finds its couch behind the Leicester hills.
The mystic vision ends, for now, alas,
The crystals shrink-then break and disappear
While we with shaking fingers hold our glass,
More quickly even than the days so dear
At which they let us glimpse-Those days so plain,
So cheap, so deathless in our youthful eyes,
Which now at parting, jealously we treasure,
As we shall hence, when we shall, grown more wise,
Smile at the thought of those which gave us pain,
Weep in our dreams of those which gave us pleasure.
WALTER

L.

GRF.ENE,

'32.

T /1ree lzundred sixty -five
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THE festivals of Dionysus filled the
stadia with thousands who came to
"see life steadily and see it whole,"
drawing their material resources
from the agora of Athens and the
commerce of the Mediterranean . This also, our own poor
artistic attempt, acknowledges
in the following pages its debt
to trade.
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Established 1888

A Quarter Century of College
Photography

220 West 42nd Street

New York

Completely equipped to render the
Highest Quality Craftsmanship and
Expedient Service on both Personal
Portraiture and Photography for
College Annuals.

Official Photographer to the
''1932

Purple Patcher"

WEAR A HAT!
On the campus, in the hometown this summer or "Out in the
world" on the new job after graduation.

WEAR A HAT
w hen th e Time, Place and Occasion calls for one.

STRAW, SOFT FELT or DERBY
each one has its use.
When you buy a hat ask for

A HAT BUILT BY LEE
You will like everything that makes Lee hats popular. The 1932 price, the 1932
Styles, the Quality. These go ha nd-in-hand and lead to hat satisfacton.

The Frank H. Lee Company
Factories: Danbury, C onn.

Sales rooms: New York - Boston - Chicago

Compliments of

New York Giants

Holy Cross'
New York
Headquarters
t
44th-45th Sts., 8th Ave.

NEW YORK CITY
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Y

Mo

LTO ,

Manager

ME in New York' where you 11 always find a cheerful welcome . . . an attractive comfortable room,

with its private bath ( tub or how er), radio, etc. .
1400 Rooms - 30 Stories of Sunshine

Ju t a tep from Broadway, convenient to all theatre

«

Single: $3.00 - $3.50 • $4.00
Double: $4.00 - $5.00 • $6.00

hop

etc.

»

HOTEL

rnco~n
~NEWYORK

Compliments of

The Junior Class

President
Vice-President
TIMOTHY CoLLINS, Secretary
M ARTIN M U RRAY, Treasurer
GEORGE MoRAN,

PATRI CK RocHE,

Compliments of

WORCESTER TELEGRAM
THE EVENING GAZETTE
SUNDAY TELEGRAM

Radio Station WT AG

GROGAN COMPANY
Jewelers and Silversmiths

Wood Street corner Sixth Avenue

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Thos two old " salts," Carroll a nd Caul field , bringing home 500,000 pound s of
pecial cull ed codfish for . . .

Gorton's Sea Food Family
Carton's Codfish, Salad Fish,
Ready-to-Fry Codfish Cakes.
H addock and Cla m Chowder in can s

Gorton Pew Fisheries Co.
Limited
Gloucester, Mass.

Shine P arlor

Co m pliments of

College Square Custom
Tailor
Quality and Service at
Reasonable Prices
LOMO ,

Prop.

Hats Renovated

MARTOCCI'S
We do SHOE REPAIRING
Not COBBLING
Note the distin ction

4 PLEASAN T

ST.

WOR CESTER, M ASS.

Holy Cross Men meet at

Schiller's Pharmacy

Thornby's Restaurant

811 Aiken Ave., at Walnut St.

Ma in St. opposite P alace Thea tre

Pittsburgh, Pa.

T asty meals that please

Ma yflower 5900

Free Mail Delivery

DONOHUE COAL CO.

DENHOLM'S

The Best Fuel Always

F a mous for QUALITY and
FASHION,

Anthracite - COAL - Bituminous
11

ant rbur y St. Worcester, Mass.

D ia l 2-7595

Di a l 3-32 7

eve r knowing ly undersold.

Denholm & McKay Co.
"Worcester's Great Store"

Compliments of

WORCESTER TELEGRAM
THE EVENING GAZETTE
SUNDAY TELEGRAM

Radio Station WT AG

GROGAN COMPANY
Jewelers and Silversmiths

Wood Street corner Sixth Avenue

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Compliments of

The Sophomore Class

President
Vice-President
WALSH, Secretary
MuLLICAN, Treasurer

JosEPH DoNELAN,
JAMES BRADLEY,
HARRY
JosEPH

When in New Jersey, it's the

ROBERT TREAT HOTEL
NEWARK, N. J.
Official Hotel Holy Cross Athletic Teams

J. W.

WvcKOFF, Man ager

Maclnnes Co.
Fashion • • •
either for your own personal

PRATT COAL
COMPANY
Free Burning Anthracite
King Philip Bituminous

use, or for the home, at the

"Solves the Burning Question"

moment it's new.
And, of course, the price

35 PLEASANT STREET

is as low as is consistent

WORCESTER, MASS.

with the quality.

PHONE

T and T Sea Grill

4-1751

J. S. Wesby & Sons

Best Foods
Bookbinders

for the

Least Money
44 Portland Street
542 Main St.

Franklin Sq.

Tel. 2-1985

Compliments of

A Friend
I'

Compliments of
The Metropolitan Undergraduate Club
W I LLIAM

F.

F RANC I S

O ' CoNNELL

R. C U RR Y

President

Dance Chairman

Thomas Page Sons
... Grocers ...
733 SOUT H AIKEN A VENUE

Molo, M ~
THE

COVER

on this book

ts the product of an organization

PITTSBURGH , PA.

Service to Four
Generations of
Pittsburgh's Elite

of specialists whose sole work is
the creation of unusual covers for
School Annuals,Sct Books,Histories,
Catalogues, Sales Manuals and
other Commercial Publication,
TiiE DAVID J. MOLLOY CO
CHICAOO

Mayflowe r 4800 - 480 1 - 4802

COX SONS & VINING
Caps and
Gowns

Hoods for
All Degrees

Makers for Seniors at
Holy Cross .

131-133 East 23d Street
New York

Compliments of

The Freshman Class

President
Vice-President
DEVOY, Secretary
JE FFERSON, Treasurer

}AMES TuMULTY,

BENEDICT McGRATH,
RoBERT
ARCHIE

Tasty specialties between classes at . . .

THE CANTEEN
Where undergraduates meet to eat
GEORGE GRANGER,

Proprietor

Compliments of

ONCE you have felt
the difference of rolling along safely and
with luxurious comfort on 10 to 15 pounds less air,
you will never go back to the
higher pressures of other tires.

THE
BANCROFT HOTEL

Worcester's Leading and
Most Up-to-Date Hotel

GENERAL
TIRE
DSITRIBUTED BY

RoY

BOWKER-HAMBLIN TIRE CO.
72 Mechanic St.

L.

BROWN,

Manager

DON'T FORGET THE - - -

THE SENIOR B:A LL
-at-

THE BANCROFT
Music by Casa Loma Orchestra

Charles

J.

Murphy, Chairman

The

HARRIGAN PRESS
WORCESTER, MASS.

Printers and
Publishers
PRINTERS OF THE

1930-31-32 Purple Patcher

Quality Printing far Schools and Colleges

